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FIFTY CENTS

Decisions" decisions
It was a daylong book sale for the Friends of the Northville
Library last Friday, in an attempt to decrease their inventory in
preparation for their pending move out of Cooke School. Above,
Sharon Bataran spent ber time at the sale looking for classics.

The Friends are temporarily not accepting books as they prepare
to move from their spot at Cooke. COOkeWill reopen this fall as a
middle school.

Township seeks to calm tax hike fears
By MIKE TYREE

Township property assessments
ace up an average of 13.5percent, but
individual tax bills will not propor-
tionately reflect that increase, a
township official said Monday.

Finance Director James Graham
said several residents had contacted
his office after the assessment in-
crease was announced last week. He
said most were concerned that their
taxes were about to climb
dramatically.

Graham said those fears are un-
founded, based on the provisions of
the Headlee Amendment

"If the overall township state
equalized value (SEVI goes up (in
this case 13.5 percent), then the
township would have to reduce its tax
rate by the same amount." Graham
said. "The law allows a zero-percent
tax increase on existing property,
unless the township holds a Truth in
Taxation pUblic hearing (for a tax in-

crease).
"We'll be rolling back the entire

amount."
Graham said property owners

whose land has been assessed at
more than the average 13.5 percent
increase wlil notice an increase in
their tax bill for township operating
expenses at only the amount over the
average.

As an example, he said a house
with an actual 1989assessed value of
$120,000would have a $60,000SEV. If
the same property was assessed at a
16-percent increase in 1990, the
estimated worth of the home would
be $139,200,with an SEV of $69,600.

That particular property would see
a 2.5-percent hike in township
operating taxes because that is the
amount over the average assess-
ment, Graham said.

"Just because you got a 16-percent
mcrt:ase in assessment, there's no
way you'll be getting a proportional
increase in taxes," Graham said.

Haller library
'footprint'viewed
by city council

By STEVE KELLMAN

Ncrthville city officials got their
first look at conceptual plans for the
Haller Library recently from ar·
chltect Don D1Como.

DIComo - with the f1nn of Kamp-
DiComo, which was selected to
design the proposed Haller Library
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- presented the latest plans for the .
44,800-square-foot library at the
councU's Monday night meeting.

"What we have here Is a site plan,
and It's still wann off the drawing
board," D1Como told the council. The
ptan locates the library facility on the
corner of Six Mlie and Sheldon roads,
rather than farther back on the 72·
acre parcel of land donated to the
township by fonner resident Frieda
Haller.

The bUilding sits at an angle on the
lot, facing southwest, with parking
lots to the north and east. A drtve
connected to both Six Mile and
Sheldon encircles the structure, con-
necting both parking lots.

The building actually looks like
several smaller blocks overlapping
at their comers. The southeast cor·
ner InCorporates the 25 ()()().s<juare-
foot library Itself. In the center of the
bUilding Is an atrium cOMecting the
library to a 6OO-SP8taudltonum to the
north

The auditorium itself would have a
sloped floor, stage and video proJec·
tlon area. The current proposal calls
for 600fiXed seats as well

Continued on 9

"If the overall township (BEV) goes up,
then the township would have to reduce its
tax rate by the same amount, "

James Graham,
Township Finance Director

On the other hand, a parcel of pro-
perty which gets an n-percent
assessment increase would be sub-
ject to a 2.5-percent tax reduction
because it is under the township
average assessment increase.

Graham said the township acts as
the collection agent for every group
which taxes within the parameters of
the township, including schools, the
county, county jail, etc.

The collection-agent role often con-

fuses taxpayers into thinking that the
township receives all their tax
money, he said.

"They feel all th~t money is for in-
creased township operations when in
fact the township accounts for onlv
about nine percent of their tax bill,;'
Graham said. "Police and fire costs
make up about eight percent of the
whole township tax figure, with only

Continued on 15
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Don D1Como, architect for the proposed Haller Library, shows
the council preliminary site plans
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Novi opposed
to Holloway
landfill

By JAN JEFFRES

The Novi City Council took a stand
of stern opposition Monday to the
Holloway Construction Co.'s pro-
posal to open a 187-acre ccnstruction-
waste landfill in southwest Nov\.

The council members unanimously
voted to send a representative to ex-
press their aversion to the proposal
at tonight's p'JbIic hearing called by
Oakland County Executive Daniel
Murphy on the county's plan on solid-
waste management required under
Michigan Public Act 641.

Council Member Edward Lein-
inger has the councU's mandate to
object to the landfill on the grounds of
its impact on traffic, residents and
the environment, as well as
Holloway's past track record in
operating landfills.

"I will carry the strong message
that has been made here at the coun-
cil table in this meeting," Leininger
said

The hearing, held by the county's

solid-waste planning committee, will
be held tonight (March 1) at 7:30
p.m. at the county board of commis-
sioners auditorium.

The city council has been inun-
dated with letters from Northville,
South Lyon and Novi reSidents
vehemently in opposition to the land-
fill, which would fill the company's
current sand and gravel mine near
the northeast corner of Eight Mile
and Napier roads. The location is
across from MaybUry State Park.
Neighboring residents of the three
communities charge that the landfill
would lead to increased truck traffiC,
devaluation of residential property
and possible contamination of well
water.

City Manager Edward Kriewall
said Holloway had submitted no per-
mit or rezoning requests to Nov\. The
site IS currently zoned reSidential but
the company has a mining permit
from the city. Landfills are not per-

Continued on 8

Manager selected
for school projects

By MLIm TYREE

The Barton-Malow Co. Monday
signed an agreement to provide con-
struction management services for
Northville Public Schools.

The firm will be overseeing the
schools district's voter-approved $16-
million renovation project through
October 1992,school officials said.

The school district will pay Barton-
Malow up to $800,000 to manage the
construction projects, which includes
the building of a new elementary
school.

Of the $800,000, a lump sum pay-
ment of $300,000 will be made im-
mediately, according to terms of a
contract unanimously approved by
the Board of Education durIng Its
Feb. 26 session.

The contract approval is the
byproduct of negotiations between
the management firm and the school
district after the board on Dec. 11 ap-
proved the appointment of Barton-
Malow as construction manager for
the 1989bond projects.

According to Burton Kmghto!l,
assistant superintendent of ad-
ministrative services, the scope of
Barton-Malow's involvement will
cover the "major maintenance and

renovation projects in Phase I and
the elementary school in Phase II of
the bond Issue."

In a letter to Superintendent of
Schools George Bell, Knighton said
several changes in the standard
agreement between the school
district and Barton-Malow were
made without difficulty. He said
more intenSive negotiations were
necessary in areas such as insurance
coverage, indemnification and "cost
not to exceed" language.

Final agreement on the contract
wording was reached between at-
torneys for the school district and the
firm Feb. 13, Knighton said.

Bell told the board that the $300,000
was "basically a flat fee," with tile
remaining half-million figure to be
paid on an as-needed basis. The
terms of the agreement state that
any portion of the $500,000 not spent
must be returned to the school
district.

Bell said reSidents of the communi-
ty might look at the potential $800,000
payment to 13arton-Malow as expen-
sive, but he said the district would
probably save money by havmg ex-
perts coordinate the project

Continued on 19

Storm warnings -
tickets dismissed

By STEVE KELLMAN

Northville police dismissed some
33 snow-removal citations issued to
city residents and businesses after a
recent snowfall, following a storm of
criticism from residents.

"We're going to regroup and ap-
proach it from another angle," said
Pollce Chief Rod Cannon. "We're
surveying neighboring cities to see
what their procedures are."

In the meantime, Cannon said,
"We're hoping for 80-degree
weather."

The ordinance In question requires
property owners to clear sidewalks
on their property within 24 hours
after a snowfall, or face a $10 fine.
Violators can be charged with as
much as $100 or sentenced to 90 days
In jail, or both, if they protest the
citation and are found guilty.

The snow-removal ordinance has
been In effect for more than a
decade. Northville police had
previously warned people before Is-
suing citations, but found that the
same people continued to violate the
ordinance year after year. "We'd go
up and knock on the door," he said.
"But when you ha~e to warn the
same people, it's Ineffective."

The snow-removal problem Is not
limited to joggers and walkers
either, Cannon said. "Every year,
the post office virtually pleads for
assistance from the homeowners In
keeping their walks free," Cannon

added Injuries to postal workers
cost the service in lost work hours.

The police department's dismissal
of the latest citations was explained
m letters sent to the residents and
business owners on Feb. 20 by Police
Chief Rod Cannon and Captam
James Petres. "This action is bemg
taken due to the fact that the storm of
last week created a situation in which
uniform enforcement in a timely
manner was not possible, and
therefore the appearance of a lack of
fairness In the enforcement," the let-
terread.

"This action should not be con-
SIdered as an Indication of an mten-
tlon on the part of the City and Police
Department not to enforce this or-
dinance, but rather to be fair to all. It
is our hope that all residents and
bus messes will voluntarily comply
with the ordinance by keepmg their
Sidewalks clear for the safety and
convenience of all, and that future
enforcement will not be necessary "

In a Feb. 22letler to City Manager
Steven Walters. Petres refuted
claims made by some reSidents that
the enforcement was Inconsistent
"The enforcement was not Intended
to be selective," he wrote, "but due
to the number of locations not In com-
pliance, and department manpower
and other actiVities, It was not possl·
ble to Issue violations to all Violators
prior to the time that enforcement

Continued 0116
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Community Calendar

Auction to raise money for school's general fund
TODAY,MARCHI

JAYCEES MEET. The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7'30 p m at Northville Township Hall The public is in-
Vited to attend

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30p m at the home of
Mary Albertson

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DISCUSSionGroup Will
meet at 8 p m at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mtle east of Farmington Road The book under
diSCUSSionWillbe "The Knight of Faith" by Kierkegaard.

FRIDAY,MARCH2

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor·
thvtlle Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club meets at 1:30p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church.
Guest speaker is Rita Long, a Northville resident and an
Instructor of leadership management for the Ralph
Nichols Corporation, the number-<lne sponsor in the
world for Dale Carnegie courses. Long's topic of discus·
sion Willbe "Take Charge of Your Life." Chairperson for
the program is JUdy Beyersdorf.

ST. PAUL'S "AUCTION ACTION": St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and SChool will hold its annual major
"Auction Action" fund·raising event at 7 p.m. at the
church located at 201 Elm Street. Sponsored by the St.
Paul's Parent Teacher League, a silent auction takes
place from 7 to 10p.m. and the oral auction runs from 8 to
11p.m. Many of the stores in and around Northville have
contributed goods for the fund·raiser that will be ap-
propriated to the school's general fund.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple

SATURDAY,MARCH3

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for boys
and girls who wish to participate in the Northville Junior
Baseball and Softball program will be held from 9 a.m. to
3 p m. at the NorthVille Community Center. 303W. Main
Street. League officials and coaches will be available to
answer questions.

SUNDAY, MARCH 4

"RED RIBBON WEEK": "Red Ribbon Week" will run
today through Sat., March 10 and is established to work
toward substance-abuse education and a drug-free com-
munity. The Northville Action Council is raiSing $14,000
to sponsor the printing of a drug-free message T·shirt to
be given to every school age child in the Northville public
school system during Red Ribbon Week. T·shirts are
available for parents at a cost of $7 each and can be pur-
chased from members of the Northville Action Council or
downtown at Freydl's, Genittl's and Grandma Betty's.

SINGLE PARENT FAMILY MINISTRIES: Single
Parent Family Ministries, sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church, will meet in room 10 from 11a.m. to
noon at the church located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
The new group is being formed to meet the special needs

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

of single parent families in our church and Community.
Pat Stringer and Elizabeth Stevenson will facilitate the
group through discussion, today's topic is "Words That
Hurt and Words That Heal." Babysitting provided. For
more information call 349-1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
is organized for the purpose of proViding friendship, car·
ing and sharing for all single adults. Everyone is
weicome, just come in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 5

FAMILY DINNER THEATER: Today is the final day
for ticket sales at the Northville Recreation Department
for a Family Dinner Theater at 6:15 p.m. on Friday,
March 9 at the Northville Community center, 303 W.
Main Street. At 7 p.m. The Actors Company, a children's
theater repertory company, will present "Snow White
and The Seven Dwarfs." A family style dinner Will be
catered by Genitti's and will be served prior to the per·
formance. All youngsters must be accompanied by an
adult. Tickets are $7. For more information call34~3.

SENIOR TAX HELP: The AARP is sponsoring free
income-tax assistance for senior citizens today and
Wednesday at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. at the Senior Citizens
Activity Center at Cooke SChool, located on Tart Road
north of Eight Mile. Appointments must be made by call-
ing 349-4140

LUNCH 'N' LEARN: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n' Learn, a four·
week series of programs on a variety of topics that are in-
formative for people of all ages, at noon at the church
located on Eight Mile at Taft Road. Marilynn Goering, an
R.N., will be the speaker for the series that is free and
open to the public. "Humor Can Make You Laugh" is the
title of today's program starting at 12:30. Child-eare is
provided. Bring a bag lunch and enjoy. For more in-
formation call 349-1144.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Tart Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVU..LE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

NAC FUNDRAISING DINNER: The Northville Action
Council fundraising dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. at
Genitti's Hole-in·the-Wall Restaurant. Guest speakers
for the dinner include Co!. R.M. Atchison of Washington,
D.C., who is involved in the military drug intervention
program. Tickets are $25 each, are tax-deductible and
must be purchased in advance at Genllti's or by calling
349-7404.

"NEW PERSPECTIVES": The Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home and Psychotherapy and Counseling
Services Inc. present "New Perspectives" from 7 to 8
p.m. at the funeral home, located at 19091Northville
Road at Seven Mile. The special program is for widows,
widowers and other survivors of death. The program
topics include: phases of grief, adjustments and journal
keeping, holidays and anniversaries as well as legal help.
For more information call 348·1233.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic (lrgamzation
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are

Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m, at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

NORTHVU..LE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Coun-
cil meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, MARCH 6

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke
School.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 34~ or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

AMERMAN PTA MEETS: The Amerman Elementary
PTA will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the media center at the
school. The agenda will include selection of two honorees
from Amerman for the 1990Founder's Day celebration.
Parents are encouraged to attend. For more information
call 344-8405.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
Board of Directors wUlmeet at 11:30a.m. with a regular
membership meeting following at 12:30p.m. at the home
of May Dubuc. A video on Alaska will be shown. Hostess
for the meeting is Barb Williamson.

BOOK AND AUTHOR LUNCHEON: The fouth annual
Book and Author Luncheon, sponsored by the Friends of
the Northville, Novi, Plymouth and Canton Libraries,
will be held at noon at the Novi Civic Center, 45175W.Ten
Mile Road. Guest author S.K. Wolf (a.k.a. Sarah Wolf>,
whose international spy thriller "The Harbinger Effect"
has been selling briskly since November, will discuss the
topic "Is Anybody Out There?" The luncheon will be
catered by Novi's Home Sweet Home Restaurant.
Tickets are $10 and are available until March 1 at the
Northville and Novi libraries.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' DaUghters and Sons Mizpah
Circle will meet at noon at the First United Methodist
Church for a luncheon and business meeting. The topic of
the program will be recruitment. Guests welcome.

NORTHVU..LE CO-OP MEETS: A general member-
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. in the forum at Northville High SChool.
Officer nominations will be held. All members are urged
to attend.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828_

CITY PLANNERS: Northville City Planning Commis-
sion meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at city hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at the New SChool Church in Mill Race Historical
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WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthVille
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh·in beglns 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30p.m, at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors .vUlmeet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile. at Taft Road.
Babysitting proVided. For more informatton call 349-0006
or 348·1111.

CELEBRITY LECTURE SERIES: The Northville
Town Hall will present its celebrity Lecture Luncheon
Series at 11 a.m. at the Plymouth Radisson Hotel,
formerly the Plymouth Hilton. Today's guest speaker
will be best-selling author, astrologer and syndicated C()l·
umnist Joyce Jillson. Those who stay for lunch must have
a ticket, and luncheon tickets are available only to season
ticketholders of the lecture series. To order luncheon
tickets send $11 per person with reservation re-
quirements to Mrs. Walter Kaiser, Town Hall, Box 93,
Northville, 48167, which must be received by Friday,
March 2.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP: The Novi Family
Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association will meet
at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care center located at 24500
Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more In·
formation call Barbara at 477·2000 Tuesday through
Thursday.

ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lecture series at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at Main and
Wing Streets. Art historian Michael Farrell will lecture
on the works of "John Singer Sargent." Limited tickets
may be purchased for $6 at the door as supplies permit.

TOWNSIDP BOARl': Northville Township Board of
Trustees will meet at 7:30p.m. at township hall.

DIVORCE·RECOVERY WORKSHOP: First
Presbyterian Church Single Place presents a Divorce-
Recovery Workshop, "Starting Over Single" Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. through April 26 (excluding April
12>' Cost of the workshop is $26 and includes a book.
speakers, notebook and refreshments. Childcare is also
provided, but the church must know two days prior to the
workshops if it will be needed by calling 349-0911For
registration and more information call the church.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society wiJImeet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Jim Jackson will discuss the 1920census. All who
are interested in tracing their family tree are welcome to
attend. For more information, call 348-1857or 349-3020.
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. DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - In last week's edi-
tIOnof the Record a picture caption on page 9A misidentified a
teacher at Amerman Elementary School. In the pinata picture,
the teacher's name should have been Patti Atkinson, not Ander-
son We regretthe error.

': Also in last week's Record, an article on assessment reviews
~o gave the wrong telephone number for Northville City Hall. The
,I correct number is 349-1300.We apologize for any inconvenience.

PLAY RESCHEDULED - The Plymouth Theater Guild's
final performance of "Brigadoon" will be March 3 at 8 p.m. at the
Water Tower Theater on the campus of Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, 41001W. Seven Mlle. For further informa-
tion, call Carol Park at 349-1800.

ART LECTURES CONTINUE - The Northville Arts Com-
mission is sponsoring its fifth in a series of Michael Farrelllec-
tures on favorite artists. The noted art authority, Michael Far-
rell, will lecture on the works of John Singer Sargent. His lecture
will include a slide presentation accompanied by the wit and style
of a delightful raconteur and knowledgeable art historian.

The lecture will begin at 7:30 p.m. on March 8 at the Nor-
thville city Hall. Limited tickets may be purchased for $6 at the
door as supplies permit.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS - The Northville
Genealogical Society will meet at Mill Race Village on Thursday,
March 8, at 7:30 p.m. Jim Jackson will speak on the 1920census
which will be available to researchers in 1992. All who are in-
terested in tracing their family tree are welcome to attend. For

.-: more information, call 348-1857or 349-3020.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING UPDATE - Township Planning
and Zoning Administrator Carol Maise has announced that a
preliminary site plan review for a planned residential unit
development on the Thompson Sand and Gravel property will be

" held at a March 6 special meeting of the planning commission.
:: The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL FUNDRAISER -
Tickets for the Northville Action Council fundraising dinner at
Genitti's on March 5 at 6:30 p.m. are still available. NAC is rais-

.. ing $14,000to sponsor the printing of a drug-free message T-shirt
,:: to be given to every school-age child in the Northville public
.' school system during Red Ribbon Week.
,°

0
Tickets are $25 and are tax deductible. They are available

,.: through Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant, 108E. Main, or by
calling 349-7404.

T-shirts are available for parents at a cost of $7 each. Samples
..' of the T-shirts are available at Freydl's, Genitti's and Grandma
0' Betty's in downtown Northville.
"_ FREE SENIOR TAX HELP - The AARP is sponsoring free
': income-tax assistance for senior citizens. Income-tax assistance

will be at the Senior Citizens Activity Center at Cooke School
every Monday and Wednesday until April 11.Appointments must

o' be made for9:30 a.m. or 11:30a.m. by calling 349-4140.
NEW OFFICERS - Northville Mayor Christopher Johnson

was recently elected secretary of the Conference of Western
, Wayne.

The conference is a consortium of 17 western Wayne com-
o' munities joined in an effort to improve local government through
, cooperative efforts.

Other newly elected officers include: Romulus Mayor Bever-
- ly McAnnally, chairperson; Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett, vice

chairperson; Huron Township Supervisor Christine Gamber,
treasurer; and Plymouth Township Supervisor Maurice Breen,

., chairperson emeritus.
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LANSING - The Northville area
could get a third district jUdge next
year under a bill making its way to
the state House of Representatives.

The bill permits a new judge to be
elected Nov. 7 and to take office Jan.
1 if the communities agree to pay
operating and capital costs.

Northville city and township are in
the 35th judicial district along with
Plymouth city and township and Can-
ton Township. Collectively they are
known as a "control unit."

The permissive measure, House
Bill 5500, was approved last week by
the House Judiciary Committee

February weather
Last week was a tough one for area residents. Between the excess
rain that fell the week before, and a dumping of ice and snow,

retention ponds around town were doing their job - and more.
Above, the Waterford Pond drains over its dam last Friday.

Northville area may get new judge

.
v

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150
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TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No,,; DelJt.1 CelJter

A. Allen Tachklaper~ art D.D.S.

SPARE DENTURE TO THE RESCUE
pair of glasses) and carry it
conveniently in a small
container in your attache
case, pocketbook or keep it
wherever your imagination
dictates. It will also come in
handy if your original denture
needs repair.

Just think about this: If you
have a spare denture, you
might not miss a dinner with
your dentist. That's a reward -
especially if your dentist is
paying for dinner.

Any denture wearer worries
about going in public without
them due to damage or loss.
This Is understandable - but
preventable. If you wear
dentures and care about your
ability to eat or appearance in
public. It makes a lot of sense
to always have a spare set
handy just in case your
number one set breaks or is
damaged (or lost in the lake
or ocean while swimming.)
Your dentist can have an
exact duplicate of your
present denture made in a
short amount of time and at a
very reasonable cost.
(Probably for less than half of
what your original set cost.)

You can take it with you
when you travel Oust like it
makes sense to carry an extra

From the office 01

A Allen Tuchklaper DDS
NOVIDENTALCENTER

24101 Novi Rd • Nov,
atl0mlle

348·3100
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I I
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I Ref5iona II FIne Spirits I
I Casual Dining in a .onal Italian Setting I
I PR NG I
I Italian Specialities Pre To Order From Milan, I
I Bologna, Vem e Naples... I~---------- --------~
• 112 OFF INNE FF DINNER I
I. Buy one er at the one dinner at the I

regular pric et the reg ar price and get the
• second dinn second dinner of equal or •
I lesser value fo R CEo I lesser value for 112PRICE .•
I offer good Mon-Pri 4:30-6:30 pm I offer Rood Mon·Pri 4:30-6:30 pm I~~=~~~~~-~-~~~~~=~~~~
I Call for Reservations I

L _2:'Z !!~!!2.~~.2~~ti!!~!'!!J.:.O~Z.5_.J

WIthout dissent, according to Rep. would have to pay all costs under the
David Honigman, R-West Bloom- 1978 Headlee amendment to the
field, a member. Michigan Constitution.

"By permitting an additional
JUdgeship, the Legislature is not
creating that jUdgeship," the bUi
says. If the state created it. the state

District courts, the lowest in
Michigan, handle small lawsuits, or-
dinance cases, and pre-tnal exams in
criminal cases.

•• NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS RESTAURANT POll ...
.()~~ VOTED #1 •• ~ BURGER·
• - L •= Sllam1{otk Care HA~~~~ER =
• Cocktails' Beer& Wine Buy one Sheehan Burger •• at regUlar price and get
• Northville • 348-2440 second burger of equal •
• Seven Mile at Northville Road or lesser value free ..... , •

Home of the famous... noIVCl11d w/any_docounI.

•
• GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER I PIZZA. PASTA I NACHOS I RIBS •

••••••••• liIiijiilmLa.teTIliiOJtI •••••••
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Police Blotters
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disturbing the peace complaint Feb
21 at 1\ 40 P m Police found a male
and female arguing in a driveway on
Gre<>nndge Police advised the male
to go home and the female to go into
the home

Thieves didn't have a prayer - nabbed near church lot
City pohce arrested the dnver and

passenger or a Pontlac 6000 at 10:05
p m on Feb 25 for possession of a
stolen vehicle

Police followed the vehicle as It ex-
Ited the Umted Methodist Church
parkmg lot and stopped the vehicle
on Center Street after observmg it
break the speed hmlt on Randolph
Both the dnver and passenger were
arrested after the officer saw the
car's steermg column was broken
and that there were no keys in the Ig-
mtlon The drIVer. an 18-year-old
Detroit resident, IS expected to be
charged With possession of a stolen
vehicle

NO WAYOUT - CIty police charg-
ed a Kansas man with drivmg under
the mnuence after stopping him at
the corner of Beal and South Main at
10:30 pm on Feb. 19. The man
reportedly refused to take a
breathalyzer test. No further 10-
formation was available on the case

BACARDI ON THE ROCKS - A
19-year-old Northville Township resi-
dent was charged with possession or
alcohol by a mmor in a vehicle Feb.
23 after he drove out of the Northville
High School parkmg lot at 9 p.m City
police had seen a bottle of Bacardl
rum mSlde the car before observmg
the drIVer and two others get in the
car and drive away They stopped the
car, confiscated the alcohol and cited

the dnver for possessIOn shortly
thereafter

FOOL'S GOLD - The gold rront
and rear ornaments were stolen from
a Cadillac parked 10 the Northville
Recreation Department's parkmg lot
sometime between 8 a.m. Feb 20 and
5' 30 P m Feb 22, accordmg to city
police reports The ornaments wel e
valued at $125

TWO-TIMING VANDALS - City
police received two reports of
maliCIOUS destruction to vehicles
parked In a vacant lot on the west
SIde of Taft Road north of Lexington.
The first case, 10 which the driver's
side wmdow of a vehicle was broken,
reportedly occurred between 8 a.m.
on Feb 20 and 5:30 p.m. on Feb. 22.
The second case. in which the
passenger window of another vehicle
was shattered. reportedly occurred
between 6:25 p.m. on Feb. 22 and 8:30
a m on Feb. 24 Both vehicles were
owned by the same person, who
estimated overall damages at $275.

PURSE PICKED CLEAN - A
worker at Meadowbrook Country
Club, 40941Eight Mile, told township
police someone stole $220 in cash
from her purse while she was on the
Job. The complamant said her purse
was on a bench next to her coat in a
locker room at the country club. She
told police the money must have been

taken while she was cleaning other
rooms at Meadowbrook The woman
salttshe noticed the money was gone
when she went to a nearby gas sta·
tlon and checked her purse. Police
are mvestlgating the incident, which
occured Feb. 20 between noon and
4:30p.m.

SELECTIVE SURGERY - A
Richards Court resident told
township police the front driver's
Side tire and lug nuts were stolen
from their 1987Ford Escort Feb. 22.
The lire, valued at $100,was replaced
with a ml1k cratl~, according to the
police media book.

COMPUTER LIFTED - Township
police were infol111ed that a com·
puter valued at $538 was stolen from
Drywall Specialist, 43334Seven Mile,
sometime between Feb. 10 and Feb.
21 Police said the case is open pen·
dmg further investigation.

CLEAN GETAWAY - A worker at
Highland Lakes Laundry, 43093
Seven Mile, reported to township
police apprOXimately $480 in cash
was stolen from the business around
5:20 p.m. Feb. 22. The worker told
police she had waited on a customer
at a counter and after the customer
had walked away, she entered a
storage area. She said she soon
returned to the counter area and
discovered the money, which had

been stored in a clear plastic con-
tamer 10 an unlocked money drawer,
was mlssmg Police said the case IS
open at this time

MEIJER SPECIALS - The latest
report from Meijer. 20401Haggerty,
mcludes three larcenies. On Feb. 17.
a subject was arrested at 11 a m
after attempting to steal a Magnavox
stereo valued at $148. Township
pollee said the case remains open
pending further investigation and a
court date.

On Feb. 20, a 17year old Northville
resident was arrested for an attemp-
ted larceny at Meijer around 1:15
a.m. The case is open pending a court
date.

A larceny was reported and a sub-
ject arrested at Meijer Feb. 20 at 3:05
a.m. The case is open pending a court
date. No further information was
available from the township police
media log book.

FAMILY FEUD - Township
police said they conducted an in-
vestigation of a felonious assault with
a rifle at a Woodbend Drive
residence Feb. 20 at 2:05 p.m. A sub-
ject was arrested in what was termed
"family trouble." Police were later
informed that none of the involved
parties wished to prosecute.

HEART-WRENCHING TALE -
Police received a report that $410 in

tools were taken from an address
that was unspecIfied In the townshiP
pollce media log book The tools, 10'
cludmg ratchets and wrenches. were
taken from a tool box 10 a garage
sometime between Feb 14and Feb
18 Police said there were no SignSof
forced entry at the scene and they
have no suspects at thiS time

SHA'M'ERING LOSS - A 1989
Honda CIVICreceived an estimated
$200damage when the drIVer's side
wmdow of the vehicle was smashed
at a residence on North Forest Drive
sometime between 7 p m Feb 17and
2:15 p.m. Feb 18 Police said they
have no suspects In the case

VEIDCLE B&E - A 1986 Audl
parked on North Forest Drive receiv-
ed approximately $200damage to Its
rear passenger window sometime
between 8 p.m Feb. 17and 9:30 a m
Feb 18,according to township pollce
A pair of boots valued at $50 was
stolen from the vehicle

UPSET WITH THE JOA? -
Township police were mformed that
gunshots were heard around 2'10
a m. Feb 18 10 the VICinityof the
DetrOItFree Press station on Fry. No
further mformation was available
from the pollee media log book

TROUBLE IN PARADISE -
Township police responded to a

LATENIGHT SLEDDERS - A
dlsturbmg-the-peace complaint was
filed WIth township police Feb. 20 at
1\'25 pm Police found young people
sleddmg on a hill near Silver Springs
The sleddmg participants were ad.
ViSedto go home, police said.

FENDER-BENDERS - City
police reported at least two aCCidents
In the last week. On Feb. 21 at 5:02
pm., a Northville woman driving
north on Wmg Street struck a vehicle
drlvmg west on Main. Both drivers
were checked by Community
Emergency Medical Services per-
sonnel at the scene and released The
woman was cited for failing to obey a
stop sign, and her car had to be tOWed
from the scene.

On Feb. 24 at 5 p.m., a NorthVille
man turning west onto Seven Mile
Road from the median struck a vehi.
cle heading south on NorthvUle Road.
He was cited for failing to yield.

Northville citizens with informa-
tIOn about the above incidents are
urged to caJI city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Increasing workload may force city to hire full-time assessor
By Sl'EVE KELLMAN

If City Manager Steven Walters
has hiS way, NorthVille may soon
have its own assessor to perform the
city's yearly property assessments

Walters presented a proposal to
hire a city assessor to council
members at Monday's meeting "It
appears that we're reachmg a pomt
where it would be feasible to hire a
full-time assessor," he said.

"The amount of work that we
would be getting from a full-lime per-
son, compared to what we're getting
now from the county, would be well
worth the dIfference. It's gomg to
take, for a year or two, qUIte a lot of
work to do both the commercial and
current reassessments." he said

March & April Weeks
Available

Super location! Bargain Rates!
call \""'?).

(313) 227·1548 ~ :v
or74&08358(:' ,r y
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For the most part, council
members agreed with Walters'
assessment, though they recom-
mended several alternatives to the
outright hiring of a full-time city
employee. Council MemberCarolann
Ayers suggested contracting with an
mdlvidual for a period of time rather
than hiring someone immediately.

She also mentioned the possibility
of contracting with an assessor and
hiring another staff person for the
manager's office

CounCil Member Jerry Mittman
recommended contracting with an
assessor for a year and either exten·
ding the contract at the end of a year,
hIring the person outright, or cancel-
109 the contract if the person does not

Anytime Oil Change
7 alll.1D8 p.m.

-OUChange V
• FUter .
-Lube ~

$1895 -=~Moot Cars lh« 5CllL
Coupon Only-Explrw :Sol 5-90

t •
y_ eon.,.,.. Auto Ser.1oe Omler

80~~v:ireDr. 349.5115

meet the city's needs.
"To me that's better than hiring

another administrative person now,"
Mittman said.

Walters said contracting with a
private assessor just to reassess the
city's 250 commercial properties
could cost as much as $50,000.He had
explored that possibility last year
before the city agreed to have
Oakland County perform the
reassessment

The city had previously agreed to
hire employees of the Oakland Coun·
ty Board of Assessors to proVide a
reappraisal of the city'S commercial
properties. Walters suggested in his
report that a full·time assessor, if

20/20 CONTACTS
& EYEGLASSES

specials:
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hired qUickly, could proVide that ser-
vice instead.

According to Walters' report on the
proposal. the city currently pays
$15,000to Wayne County and $10,000
to Oakland County each year for
reappraisal services. That amount
does not include the cost or special
services like the full reappraisal of
commercial property being done this
year in the City, or the state's new re-
quirement that all properties be
physically vIewed at least once every
five years during the assessment pro-
cess.

Walters estimated the cost of a full-
time assessor at $45,000 a year for
salary and benefits. "The amount of
work which the City would receive
from a full-time assessor in a year

• No Polish Chipping
• Natural Looking ~. tiY td
• No Lifting

INTRODUCTORY ~
OFFER :a...~~

$ !950 WIth (,\
..:.. Ad
Reg Expires

$40 00 4-30-90

would far exceed the actual work
received from the two counties for
the fees they are presently charg-
ing," he wrote

"In addition to assessor work, I
would expect that a full-time
employee could assist in other pro-
jects durmg the year. Such help to
me would be of great benefit, once
the commercial project IS com-
pleted."

The council members agreed that
Walters IS presently overworked In
hiSposition as city manager.

"Let's face it," said CounCil
Member Paul Folino "We've got an
awful lot or work going on right now
and we've pushed an awful lot on
Steve WhIchever way we go, I sug-

THINKING OF BUYING OR SElliNG YOUR HOMP

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

gest we keep that in mind."
Another part of the need for a new

assessor is due to the recent state re-
qUirement that properties be
phySically reviewed during reassess-
ment every five years, Walters said.
rather than every 10or more years as '
had been reqUired previously.

Walters was uncertain how long it
would take for a new assessor to com-
plete the city's commercial reassess-
ment, much less perform am
average year's assessing, because
the two counties have always per-
formed the task.

"It's a mysterious thing with the
counlles," he said. "We've never
seen the work done m any physical
sense"

• Licensed Builder
• North\ll1e Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI .Member WWOCB Multi·Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"IDon't lrabr !Jomr wltbout us"R[AlTOR"
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NOVI CIVIC CENTER 45175 W. TEN MILE 347-0400

Sale Lasts Through
March 10th
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must be made ahead of time by calling 349-4140.Above, Lloyd
Fox helps Isabelle Utley with her tax forms.

......

••

Financial aid
The Northville senior Citizen Center is offering free tax help
courtesy of AARP representatives. The help is available Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. but appointments

CHILDRENS APPAREL
AND SHOES

New Spring Merchandise
Arriving Daily

Come in now for best selection
Check our coat selection and

prices ... Best Around!103E. MAINST.
NORTHVILLE,MI
349·0613 "Your Children's Total SpecIalty Store"

Clothin~, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts "Toys
G"ls S,zes Preem'e·14 Open' Mon·Sall0·5·30Boys SIzes Preemle-7 . .

POT HOLE PRESCRIPTION R_
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT X

2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$294
!.C.r.

We use the latest computerized
electronic test equipment •••

D Extend tire lit'e
o Get better handling
.J Stretch gas mileage
o Enjoy smoother ride
o Ensure sat'e driving.....~

4 Wheel A~9nmenl and Addlhonal
Servloos Available· CaU FOr Estimate

349-5115
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Township adds
review dates

By MIKE TYREE hike. which she saId was the result of
continued strong home sales In the
township.

The average assesment increase of
135 percent came on the heels of a 17·
percent boost in 1989.

The rate for property assessments
is based on the fair market value of .
the property, of which 50 percent Is
counted to determine property taxes ,

The so-percent figure IS known as
the state equalized value.

Molloy said the purpose of the'
Board of Review Is to /lsten to ap- .
peals made by residents who feel
their assessment is too high. She said'
property owners can file for a hard·
ship if they show they have an Inablli· .
ty to pay their tax bill.

The present Board of Review
schedule follows: •

• March 6 from 9 a.m. to 3p.m.
• March 7 from 3-9p.m.
• March 12 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 .

p.m. and 3-9p.m.
• March 13from 3-9p.m.
• March 15from 3-9p.m.
The reviews will be held in the

township hall meeting room.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The announcement that property
assessments in Northville Township
were up an average of 13.5 percent
over last year's rate has triggered a
wave of requests for appointments
Withthe local Board of Review.

AdmInIstrative Assistant to the
Treasurer Nancy Molloy said Tues,
day that an additional date would be
added to this sprmg's Board of
Review calendar.

"The Board will be in session
March 15, from 3·9 pm.," she said.
"Also we will have extended hours on
March 12."

Molloy said the reviaw board would
meet from 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.
March 12and from 3·9 p.m.

She said many property owners
were complaining that their
assessments were too high.

"We'll be accommodating
everyone who wants to be heard,"
she saId. "If we need to. we will add
more review dates,"

Supervisor Georgina Goss last
week announced the assessment

BEAUTY &
CANCER SEMINAR

Thursday, March 8
6:30 p.m. Dessert Reception

7:00 p.m. Seminar
Detroit Golf Club

17911 Hamilton
Detroit, Michigan

···'.•·
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.I........
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Many women, diagnosed and treated for cancer, may feel distressed by
the effects of treatment on their physical appearance. Our seminar will
present positive approaches to counteracting the negative side effects
of therapy.

Guest speaker Diane Doan Noyes
Ms. Noyes' personal experience with the side effects of chemotherapy
inspired her to write the insightful book, "Beauty and Cancer: A
Woman's Guide to looking Great While Experiencing the Side Effects of
Cancer Therapy~'

This seminar is designed to give you new perspectives and insights, as
well as practical guidelines for looking and feeling well. There is no
charge for the seminar, but please call for reservations.

R.S.V.P. to (313) 443-6328, by March 5.
Our Beauty & Cancer Seminar is supported by Dermablend, Flori Roberts,
Elizabeth Arden, Eva Gabor Wigs, Airway, Nearly Me, Nature Nook and FYI@
Wardrobe and Shopping Service. With special thanks to

H U T<f!!JzE L t:-" Harper Hospital

HUDSON'S
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HUDSON'S OPEN MON.' SAT. 10·': OPEN SUNDAY 12·'.
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Here today, gone tomorrow
Itwas the infamous Pazcki Day on Tuesday, a day to eat the fried
jelly-filled delights as part of the annual "Fat Tuesday" tradi-
tion. Above, Jan Holloway, of Holloway's Bakery, reaches for a

couple of the 5,'n4 Pazckis that the bakery delivered on Shrove
Tuesday.

Winter of discontent
Continued from Page 1
was suspended on Tuesday "

Petres also mSlsted that the
method of enforcement was consls,
tent. saymg officers were told to
Issue vIOlatIOns where It was obvIOUS
that no effort had been made to clear
the sidewalk.

"In several areas, it was noted that
street plowmg had deposited snow on
walks that were prevIOusly cleared,"
he wrote. "This was the case with the
City employee referred to in the Nor·
thville Record, and in the photograph
of the city-owned walk pictured in the
Northville Record."

Petres described the Record photo
of the clty-owned walk as a "cheap

shot ..
The Northville Record reported

that the city employee would be
ISSUeda Violation, based on informa·
tion proVided by the police depart·
ment

8375

Winter
Special

1000 square feet of
8%" (R19) blown-in
fiberglass ceiling
insulation.

Jones Insulation
348-9880

BROSE PRESENTS THE PREMIER LINE OF TRACK
AND RECESSED LIGHTING FIXTURES· JUNO. AN
ENTIRE STOCK OF THESE EASILY INSTALLED FIX
TURES IS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR SELECTION.
BROSE & JUNO A UNIQUE COMBINATION.

SALE • An Additional
10% OFF Our 40%• 500/0

Discounted Day To Day Prices!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC •

: . ,:

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • (313) 464.221'

" ?
, ,

'7 d. _." •a •

Cold
Weather
is
Here!

Keep the
Cold Out!

c c ....

City parking deck
•debate contInues

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By STEVE KELLMAN

City counCil members con~mued to
debate the fate of the MamCent~e
parking deck at Monday'S meetmg m
response to citIzen protest against
the deck.

The origmal proposal for the deck
was a structure runmng along the
west side of Center Street south of
MalnCentre, which would proVide
five levels of parking on four noo;.;
That proposal was the subject of cIty
residents' Ire at a previous counCil
meeting, .

Among thl! options now bel~g con-
SIdered for the proposed deck ISturn'
ing it so that it runs from east to west
along Cady Street, which would pre-
sent less of a facade to Center Street
Officials are also exploring the
possibility of moving the d~k to the
location of the present park 109deck
on Cady Street east of Center, on the
site of the present parkmg dec~, or to
the south side of Cady opposIte the
present deck. ,

Council members at Monday s
meeting agreed on the need for a
stUdy session on the proposal, after
City Manager Steven Walters
presents a general repo~ to the coun·
cil at their March 5 meetmg.

Council members called a study
session on the subject for March 12,
and expressed the need to incl~de
other city boards like the planmng
commission and downtown develop-
ment authority in the discussion

Smgh Development officials have
CritiCiZed the revision of the parking.
deck plans, citing the need for a'
pedestrian link to their MalOCentre
project and the delay that revIsing:
the plans will cause In bUildlOg the'
deck

Also, moving the proposed deck UI
ItS present form to the site of the pre"
sent deck would reqUire 30 more fee~
from east to west, a requirement
whIch could take up part of SlOgh'S.
property on the east side of Center

"Part of the space Issue has to do;
With the degree of encroachment on:,
the SlOghproperty," Walters agreed '

The company has already propos. ,
ed another four·story retail and of.'
flce structure for that site.

The location of the deck also has a
potential impact on the Cady Cor-
ridor study. Walters added. If the
deck IS moved to the site of the pre-
sent deck, future developers wil have
to take it Into consideration in any of
their deSigns.

"It's a difference of degree but not
necessarily design," he said,

There are also several design alter,
natives to leaving the deck at its
currently·proposed site on the MAGS'
parking lot, Waiters added. BeSides
the east I west orientation, the entire
deck could be moved to the west to
proVide less of a visual impact on
Center Street and alleViate any
potential "canyon effect," the effect
of driving between high Walls When
entering the city from the south.

SPECIAl!$4578" x 84"~~:~~A~~~~~~.
SAVE 55% TO 80% OFF

• Custom Mode Verticals e Mini.
Dlinds • Wood Dlinds· Duette ,

• Pleated Shades (7 MoreWe carry Owens-Corning Pink Fiberglass
Insulation in most thicknesses and widths.

H~I
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Closed sunday

30% OFF
NAUTICA~

SPORTSWEAR
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CRUISEWEAR

TImely IOVIngs on cozy,
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Now JUit $49.
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$50. Now lust $35. Also save on
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Record/CHRIS BOYDPictured hanging red ribbons are, Roxanne, Kelly, Lindsey and Whitney Casterline, Laura Genitti, Charlie, Maggie and

Mac Stilec, Linda Handyside and Cathy McLeod. About 30tickets are still available for the Red Ribbon Week kick-off fun-
~aiser dinner March 5at Genitti's Restaurant. Call Jan Paver at 349-7404for tickets or information.

T-shirts carrying an
anti-drug message
will be distributed
to 3, 700 sclJool
students.

said. "I don't think the problem of
drug and alcohol abuse will ever go
away, but by taking a closer look, we
can see some of the causes and ef-
fectsof the problem."

Stilec cited the increased attention
paid to the harmful effects of alcohol
and tobacco - including the place-
ment of warning labels on packages
- as proof that Americans are con-
cerned about the safety of products
they purchase

"We're beginning to zero in on
alcohol," he said. "There's more talk
alsoabout the alcoholand tobacco in-
dustries selling products that are
detrimental to people's health,
especially in youngpeople."

Stewart will bepaid approximately
$1,600 to speak at the high school.
Stilec said. In addition to her three-
hour talk, shewill also have a hand in
the group workshops and make a
presentation to the community at the
school auditorium from 7-8:30 p.m.
that evening.

Her fees will be paid by student
organizations, the PTA and Nor-
thville High School,Stilec said.

Red Ribbon Week runs March 4-10
in accordancewith the National PTA
Drug and Alcohol Awareness Week.
Local groups sponsoringRed Ribbon
Week include the Northville Action
Council, Northville High School
SADD Chapter, the Northville
SChoolsadministration and the Nor-
thville PTA.

$peaker to give high school students crash course in self-esteem
By MIKE TYREE

: Redribbons will be fluttering in the
~orthville breeze March 4-10 as a
reminder of the dangers of drug and
81coholabuse.
I Co-sponsoredby the Northville Ac-
lion Council and Students Against
Drunk Driving, Red Ribbon Week
has become an annual event sup-
Ported by Northville businesses,ser-
\'ice organizations and mdividuals,
fhat is designed to provide an anti·
~rug and-alcohol message.
I:

Classic
jtiair

, :..C()ncepfs
349-0730

FULLSERVICE SALON
< 43535 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
". (112 81 W of Nov. Rd )

349-0730
Walk-Ins Welcome

FlRST TIME VISITS ONL Y

FREE HAIRCUT
WIth Blowdry or Roller Set

'14" Savings Exp.4-1-90

FREE HAIRCUT
and Blowdry or

Roller Set with Perm
"20" Savings Exp. 4-1-90

SCULPTURED NAILS
TouchVp '15
FuUSet. '30

Fridays only Exp .. 1 90

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

weight consciouS or meticulous
:dressers, Lapham'S has a complete
alteration department ready to serve
'You Personal htMgs tor both men and

:Women LAPHAM'S
; 120 E. Main, Northv1l18

349-3677
• Th& Frt9·9, M,T,W,S9·6
" Hom. of Ih. A'h'''''''s BUlIn ... 511/1
.'

Genitti's Hole·ln-The-Wall
restaurant will hold a Red Ribbon
Week kickoff dinner March 5 at 6:30
p.m. Guest speaker Col. R.A. At-
chison, coordinator of the Military
Drug Intervention Program, will
discussthe dangers of drug abuseat
the dinner.

Also on Monday, T·shirts will be
delivered to approximately 3.700
students in the Northville Public
Schooldistrict. Studentswill be ask-
ed to wear the T-shirts, which carry
an anti-drug message, to school
March 6 in a showof support for the
anti-drug campaign.

March 7 will seea day at NorthVille
High Schooldevoted to motivational
speaker Laurie Stewart. Stewart,
hired for $1,600 by student organiza-
tions with assistance from the school
distnct, Will give a three-hour
presentation to students at the high
school Wednesday morning and

Thursooy,March I, 1990-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-7·~

Sobriety allies
ready red ribbons

By MIKE TYREE

Students at Northville High School
WIll forgo the standard reading,
wrltmg and arithmetic fare next
Wednesday, but that doesn't mean
the processof learning Will grind to a
halt.

On the contrary; school officials
are hopeful that an entire day built
around a program on self-i!Steemwill
help students learn to turn their
backson alcohol and drugs.

In the spirit of Red Ribbon Week,
Northville High SChooland the local
chapter of Students Against Drunk
Driving (SADDl are sponsoring a
March 7 appearance by motivational
speakerLaurie Stewart.

Stewart, a graduate of Western
Michigan University, is director of
L.A. Stewart Presentations, a public-
speakingand consulting firm.

Stewart will bespeaking from 7:30-
10:30 a.m. in an all-school assembly
at NHS and will present her views on
ImprOVinghuman relationships, self·
esteemand aU:~;.::lL"laIdevelopment.

Following the assembly, students
will form study groups and develop
goal statements for the school
district's Strategic Plan.

Charlie Stilec, student assistance
program coordinator at the high
school,called the decision to devotea
day to workshops and motivational
speaking "evolutionary and revolu-
tionary."

"The whole idea of a program like
this is for students to feel better
about themselves," he said. "Laurie
Stewart will be talking about all the
problems that faceyoungpeople."

Stllec said peer pressure is still the
reigning influence in leading young
people to alcohol and drugs, but he
said programs such as Stewart's are
mtellded to get students to look at the
motivations for their actions.

"It is a time of self-awareness," he

return m the evening to talk to
parents. Her talk will center on self-
esteem and the pressures that con-
front youngpeople.

Thursday and Friday, a peer
resistance group from Northville
High School will meet with fifth-
grade students from local elemen-

tary schoolsfrom 2-3 p.m.

The Northville Action Council rais-
ed$14,000 to purchasethe T-shirts for
distribution to all the students In the
Northville schooldistrict. The logoon
the shirts IS "The Choice For Me Is
Drug Free."

NO FEE HOME EQUITY LOANS.

Only available at

SECURITY
BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281·LOAN

Area offices
6 MIle ,Incl Haqgerty
Nine Mile and NOVI Road
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
Ten Mile and Taft

NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT TO Dift
THERE'SONLYONE WAY TO DOMO~
Now you can borrow from $5,000 to $30,000 and save
up to $500 on fees
Whether you need money to buy a new car or boat, pay
for college, Improve your home, or consolidate bills, an
Almost Instant Home Equity Loan ISthe way to borrow.
And the time to borrow IS now because we've eliminated
annual fees, closing costs and points And even better,
the interest you pay is tax deductible. (See your tax
advisor for information related to your sItuation)
CHOOSE A FIXED OR VARIABLE RATE.
With a fixed rate loan, you can borrow up to $30,000 and
get a term from one to seven years. It lets you lock In
an mterest rate with fixed payments that fit your budget
A variable rate Home EqUity Loan ISreally an open line
of credIt. Once you qualify, you never have to apply

agam. When you need money, it's as simple as wntmg
a check.
FEWER QUESTIONS AND FASTER ANSWERS.
There's a reason we call our Home Equity Loans Almost
Instant. We ask fewer questions and we give you faster
answers, usually in 24 hours or less. In most instances,
you'll get your money in seven business days.
So, if you need a loan for any reason, there's every
reason to get an Almost Instant Home Equity Loan. Only
at a Secunty Bancorp Bank.
Home Equity Loans are also available for $30,000-
$100,000 With no fees.
For more information call 800-443-5465
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

BaldWin Road at Waldon Road
Fourteen Mile and Haggerty
Beck Road at Pontiac Trail
Telegraph N 0112 Mile
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say that someone can't build a landfill in NOVI," Kureth
saId

He added that county Landfill Siting Advisory Commit·
tee gUldelmes were used as the model for the ordlnancf"c;
sIting criteria Kureth is a member of that committee

The planmng chair also said the ordmance will impose
certam st Iuctural constraints on~ny landfill buill In Novi
and that these constraints would exceed the re-
qUirement~ of the state Department of Natural Resource
reqUirements

These ~tructural regulations would Include a certain
number of liners and containment devices However, ex-
act number and types of allowable contamment systems

stili need to be hammered out, according to Kureth
The envIronmental committee has been working on a

landfill ordmance for over a year, according to Mayor
Matthew Qumn

He said the ordinance was actually prompted by the
county's landfill siting process and not the Holloway pro-
posal

Accordmg to Qumn, a public hearing will probably be
set ~metllne thIS month during a planning commission
meet mg.

I f the ordmance gains commission approval It will go to
the cIty council for ratification That is expected to hap-
pen sometime in April

Novi seeks new landfill ordinance to control siting
By SHEILA PHILLIPS Holloway Construction Company from buildmg its pro-

posed construction-waste landfill near Eight Mile and
Napier roads

"We purposely did not look at the Holloway site," he
said "We would be on shaky legal ground if we did"

He explained that the siting crIteria In the ordinance
may prohibit the construction of a landfill on the Site, but
It was not designed to do so

However, he saId that the ordinance will prohibit land-
fills from being sited near residential development, on
top of a shallow aquifer, or near sensitive facilities like
nllrsmg homes or day-care facilities

"We can limit where a landfill can go, but we cannot

NOVI - Novi EnVironmental Committee members are
puttmg the flmshmg touches on a CityWide landfill or·
dmance In the wake of the Holloway landfill proposal

"We are getting real close to haVing a landfill or-
dlnance." said committee member and Plannlllg Com-
mISSion Chairperson Charles Kureth "We are refimng
the ordmance and should flllallze It at our March 1 com·
mlttee meetlllg .

"The Idea behind the ordinance IS that we want to have
some control over where landfills can be Sited In our com-
munlty," he said

Kurf'th could not say If the ordmance would prohibit the

Novi officials trashproposal for Eight Mile Road landfill

ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. ALLEN PARK SOUTHFIELD GARDEN CITY
1240 Rochester Rd 37884 Van Dyke 14595 Southfield 29629 Southfield 29316 Ford Rd
652·0600 979-2550 382·5100 5598520 261-6868

CANTON W. BLOOMFIELD BELLEVILLE WARREN DEARBORN I, 44750 Ford Road 6510 Orchard Lake Rd. 2085 Rawsonville~~4¥}t~~r'. 29148 Van Dyke 23050 Michigan Ave)~.. ( ..... 455-3190 851-4404 485-3580 751-4430 274·8815 :
~;. .' I

Continued from Page 1 posed to the Holloway plan Lelll-
mger IS the city's Oakland County
solid-waste planning committee
representative, but Jadun as the
alternate attends the daytime
meetlllgs

The committee voted Nov 30 to
add the Holloway site to the current
draft of Its Public Act 641 plan.

"I'm getting a little ticked off,
because on this council Ididn't vote
to oppose or support this landfill and
yet somebody is going on and saying
the City of Novi blesses this," said
Council Member Joseph Toth. "At
thiS point I think we should oppose it
pure and simple until we get more in-
formation."

Planmng commiSSion chair Chuck
Kureth demed that Jadun had in-
dicated Novi approved the landfill
plan

"The city saYing it IS not opposed
does not constitute support There's a
mIsunderstanding Of what has been
said," he said "It's been mentioned
to the council Itself that the 641 plan
IS flawed, is fatally flawed It would
behoove the council to oppose the
plan totally "

Kureth, who leads the city's en·
vironmental committee, also sits on
the county's landfill-siting advisory
committee. The environmental com-
mittee is at pre!>ent working on a

mltted Within the reSidential zomng
category

Holloway's proposal IS for a type
III landfill. the category for construc-
tion debriS such as concrete and tree
stumps But reSidents have expre""s-
ed fears that It could be converted to
a type II, or trash and garbage, land-
fill

Several council members. conten·
ding that they had not been kept in-
formed on the landfill project, too!;
Novl Public Service Director Lenora
Jadun to task for her statement at a
Nov 30 solid-waste planmng commit-
tee meeting that the city was not op-

--------------------------~TOM HALBEISEN MON FRI 730700 SAT 8am 4pm.

GOODYEAR _.
BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK ST. CLAIR SHORES •
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landfill ordinance for the cIty
Kureth said that he, Jadun and

Susan Keast of the city's consulting
firm, JCK and Associates, met With a
Holloway representative and
discussed the proposal. He explained
that as long as Holloway owns the
site, the company has agreed not to
convert it to a Type II landfill

"Based on the discussion we had
with them, we didn't learn mUCh.
They hadn't given much thought to
the design of the landfill. Their ra-
tionale was if It was not on the 641,
they couId not go forward," Kureth

said.
Council Member Martha Hoyer

agreed with Toth that the counCil had
not been kept informed.

"I haven't seen a 641 plan to know
even what you're talking about No
Information has been forthcoming to
thIS council. Apparently we have pe0-
ple who are out there speaking on
behalf of the seven elected officials
without the permission of the seven
elected offiCials," Hoyer said

Jadun said that Kureth and
Kriewall had asked her to refer the
project to the city's environmental

"Whether we raIsed any concerns
whatsoever, it would have got into
the plan. I was very lOW-key and I
Just stated the facts; possibly a dif-
ferent direction could have taken
place if Iwas directed differently."

committee and to represent Novi at
the Nov. 30 meeting

"('m completely fed up with the in-
kling that I have been inSUbordinate.
I followed the instructions that I
received It's come up several times
before that I've been insubordinate
and Ihaven't," she said.

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.
PERfECT TIME

TO GET

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED.

Getting a
thorough, professional
eye exam is a good
idea. And getting one
right now is an even
better idea. Because
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.fl Friends endorse
Haller proposal

, >

By MIKE TYREE

The 275-member Northvl1le
Friends of the Library last week cast
their lot with the township In a plan to
build a library and community
~enter on the comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads.

Friends of the LIbrary President
Rosemary Mentag said an endorse-
ment proposal was brought before
the group's board of directors by
township Trustee James Nowka.

"The group voted to support It,"
she said.

Mentag said it was important to
find a new home for the library,
which is currently housed in a 6,000-
square-foot space in city hall.

"There's no doubt in my mind that
we need a new library," she said.

In a press release announcing the
endorsement, Mentag said the lack of
space in the present building con-
stitutes a major problem. She noted
the aduit reading section of the
library can only ~at eight to 10 pe0-
ple.

Only three tables, which couid seat
up to 12, are located in the children's
portion of the library, she said.

The township's proposal is to build
a 44,800-square-foot facility on the
northeast comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon roads on 72 acres of property
donated to the township by lormer
resident Frieda Haller. The land gift
hinges on the township's ability to
gain voter approval of a library fun-
ding plan.

Township residents will go to the
polls May 1 to determine the fate of
the proposed Haller Library.

Estimates from township Finance
Director James Graham place the
cost of construction of the new facili-
ty at just under f1 million. Graham
said the library wouid be funded by
bonds with a 15-year debt-retirement
plan.

Under the proposed shared-
services agreement between the city
and township, the township wouid
pay for the construction of the new
lIbrary for anything over 25,000
square feet (the additional 19,800
square feet>.

The city and township wouid share
the cost of the initial 25,000 square
feet based on the state eqUalized

"There's no doubt in
my mind that we
need a new library. "

Rosemary Mentag.
Friends of the Lihrary

President

value (SEV) of the two communi lies
The shared-services plan IS

presently under review by both the
township and city. If adopted as pro-
posed, the township would bear ap-
proximately 85 percent of the burden
to construct and maintain the Haller
Library, based on the SEV and space
reqUirements over 25,000 square feet

According to prelimmary plans,
approxImately 25,000 square feet of
the facility wouid go toward a new
library. The remaining potion wouid
be utilized as space for commumty
groups such as senior CItizens, ac-
cording to township officials.

Library Director Pat Orr said the
new library couid have a variety of
uses.

"We wouid expect to accommodate
our children's summer reading pro-
gram and everything from garden
groups to scouts and homeowner
associations to service clubs in the
meeting rooms," she said in a press
release. "The audItorium wouid be '
ideal for town halls, cuitural ac-
tivities, recitals, little theater ... "
she added.

Township officials were pleased by
the Friends of the Library endorse-
ment.

"It's wonderfui and gratifying,"
said Supervisor Georgina Goss. "The
community needs their support."

Township Manager Richard Henn-
lOgsenechoed her comments

"We're most happy to get
everyone's support that we can to
develop the community library," he
said. "I'm glad they have decIded to
support the library effort."

A public hearing on the library
Issue was held last evening (Feb. 28),
after the Record went to press

Lunar landing
Although this saucer was of a more earthly design, the landscape
around town could only be compared to that of the moon. Bet-
ween freezing rain, snow and more snow, the hills have been
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prime for fast sledding. Above, Justin Dilley, 9, spent some time
last week sledding down the hill at Amerman SChool.His brother
Adam, 6, is at the top.

:,Cityviews preliminary plans for library
room; a small kItchen; three 40-
person meeting rooms with movable
walls which can be made into a 120-
seat room or 200-person room for
children during storytelling sessions;
a smaller meeting room; and
restroom facilities.

The building has been designed to
allow different areas to be open to the
public at different times, depending
on the usage reqUirements. "It is the
intent that the non-book side of the
library can operate independently of
the library," DiComo explained.

from city and township officials and
residents.

"This is all specuiation at this
point, trying to make the best utiliza-
tion of the space that we can,"
DiComo said.

A township public hearing on the
proposal was scheduied for yester-
day.

.Continued from Page 1 Many of the ideas for the interior of
the structure came from Library
DeSIgn Associates of Plymouth, the
firm tapped by Kamp-DiComo to
design the facility'S space utilization.
DiComo described the Plymouth
firm as "one of the tops in the state, if
not one of the three or four top firms
in the country," in the library-design
field.

DiComo also made it clear that the
plans are only preliminary, and final
design plans are SUbject to input

But the size of the auditOrium is not
set in stone, DiComo said. "It keeps
moving up and we're not certain
where it's going to end up," he said.
While the original proposal called for
a 300-seat hall, the increased size is
due to requests from the township
hall and other organizations for more
space, he said.

Other uses incorporated into the
building include: a senior citizens

99~
SILK FLOWER STEMS
Natural and NEW watercolors.

33%oFF
ALL DRIED FLOWERS
AND BOUQUETS
Reg. 99¢-9.99

0#

ALL PAPIER MACHE SHAPES
Ready to paint or decorate'
Vases, Southwest items. bunnies, animals.
buildings. more. Reg, 1.99-79,99 ~""~f!l'

• FREE instructIOn sheets available on selected ,terns. '

CREATING MEMORIES
Sally Newcomb, your favorite
silhouette artist will be here

March 6, 7, 9, 10, 10 a.m.~5 p.m.
March 8, 12 Noon-7 p.m.

Capture the magic of childhood with
keepsake silhouettes that will

be treasured always. Personalized
portraits by Sally Newcomb are

welcomed by jamily andjriends, too.
Head, 12.50: Duplicate, $5.

Fullfigure, $25: Duplicate, $10.
For your appointment at our Livonia

store, call 591-7696, ext. 235.

Jacobson's
On sale Sun. Feb. 25 thru Sat, Mar, 3STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Frl. 9:30-9, Sat. 9:30-6, Vilit 011' IIIW ... InRoch., Hills & Wind!
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NOVI TOWN CENTER
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01 I·M • Novl Rd )

347-1940

EAST LANSING
2751 E Grand River

351-8710

WARREN
13 Mile Rd

• Schoen hi"
773-8500

TAYLOR
11500 re'89raph
946-9210

"", wUI..., ..-.-oa,"(lll
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We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard: VISA: and Amerrcan Express:
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Frrday. Until 6 p.m. ,on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

ROCHESTER HILLS Hamplon Village CII. 2831 Rochester 853-5900
WESTLAND WestrldgO SItopp.ng CII, Warren Rd blW Wayne & Newburgh 729-6020
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I Pep rally fun
When Northville High SChoolrecently had their
spirit week the annual pep rally broUght out the
acrobatic spirit in everyone. Above, Garnet Pot-

ter, right, tries to give Jennifer Johnson, an 11th
grader, a lift during a pep rally routine.

Governor vetoes consent hill
By TIM RICHARD

LA!'.'S!"'G - Gov James Blan-
chard vetoe<i:! legIslatIve bill reqUlr·
Ing girls under III ~~obtam parental
consent for an abortion Jd::! Fnday

The House last week passt;! the
measure 65-42, seven votes short oi
the t~o-thlrds It will need to ovemde
the governor's veto

The Senate on Feb 14approved the
bIll 29-8

Here IS how area lawmakers
voted

HOUSE
Yes - WillIs Bullard. R·Hlghland,

David Homgman, R·West Bloom·
fIeld, Gerald Law, R·Plvmoutn:
FranCISSpamola, D.corunna

No - Susan Munsell, R·Howell
SENATE
Yes - Fred D!llIngham, R·

Fowlerville, Richard Fessler, R·
Commerce, R Robert Geake, R-
Northville

No - Jack Faxon, D·Farmlngton
Hills

In both chambers, pro-choice
forces sought to substItute a b,!!
copied from Maine It would have
allowed consent to be given by an
adult family member (grandparent,
aunt, uncle, slLhng) or proof of
diSCUSSIon with a counselor
(psychIatnst, psychologist, SOCial
worker. member of clergy, physi'
clan's assIstant, regIstered nurse,
practIcal nurse or professIOnal
counselor!

Pro-lIfe lawmakers denounced the
substItute as contrary to the purpose
of the bill - to strengthen parental
responsibilIty

In LanSing Wednesday, Right to
Life of Michigan announced that
rather than trylllg to ovemde Blan-
chard's veto, It would seek petItIon
signatures to put the bill on the
ballot If voters approve 11. the law
could not be vetoed by the governor

The petItion tactIc worked In 1987-
88 when RTL won approval of
elImmatmg Medlcald·funded abor-
tIOns

As passed, House BIll 5103 would
prohibit anyone from performmg an
abortIOn on a girl under age 18
Without the wntten consent of her,
one parent or a guar<lIan

The gIrl could ask any probate
ludge m the state for a waIVer of
parental consent The JUdge would
have to keep the proceedmgs closed,
rule on her petition Within two days
and provide wntten permission for
the abortIOn

Every school dlstnct would be re-
qUired to give all students In grades
6-12written mformatIon about the ex-

&aoQrgaD~
Organ Donation labels

are avaIlable at any
Secretary of State office
For mformatlOn about
donatmg your kidneys
and other organs for
transplantatIOn, contact
the Organ Procurement

Agency of Michigan,
(800) 482-4881

A pybftc SAtf'lM'Al mhWlOfJ from 1t"1I' pul>hUlhon
and the Organ Procurement Ao~

___ ... .... __ ~ ~~_~4.______......l ~_~ •• ~. ~_~ ....... _ .... --.._~ _

• , Cr

Istence of the law. the address and
phone number of the probate court
and how to contact the court for
assIstance

The fmal version ehmmated t.f1eso-

called "SUICide amendment." It
would have allowed a girl to obtam
an abortion If a psycholOgIst or
psychiatrIst certified she was
suiCidal

• -_a $ 4

Township land added to
regional sewer map

By MIKE TYREE

The addition of a 5O-acrechunk of NorthVille Township
land to a regional sewer map has Improved chances for
the township to receive state and f~eral aid

The executIve committee of the Southeast Michigan
CounCilof Governments (SEMCOG) Feb 23approved an
amendment to ItSseven-county sewer service Area Map

The map serves as a portion of the offiCial water-
quality management plan for the region and is key to ac·
qUlrlng state and federal funds for pollution control and
cleanup chores.

"I am extremely happy With thiS deciSion," said
Wavne Countv commiSSioner Susan Hemtz. R·NorthvIlle.
who also serves as a SEMCOG delegate "I feel the addl'
tlOnsto the map were very slgmflcant "

Hemtz said three townships served by the Western
TownshIps UtIlitIes Authonty (WTUAl noticed additions
to the SEMCOG map

Those additions mclude:
• :-lorthvIlle Township - 50 acres on the west Side of

Beck Road between SIXand Seven Mile roads.
• Plymouth Township - a pie-shaped area east of the

intersection of Ann Arbor and Joy roads

• Canton Township - one and a half square miles west
of Beck between Joy and Ford roads

• Canton Township - small parcels on Canton Center
Road and at the mtersectlon of 1·275 and Michigan
Avenue.

Hemtz credited Milton Mack, SEMCOG chairman and
a Wayne County commiSSioner from Wayne, for calling ...
meetmg to settle the problem

SEMCOG mamtams stnct gUidelmes about the areas to
be mcluded on the map, Hemtz said She said the added
parcels fit the mold for the map because of existing or
potential pollutlon problems

Northville Township engineer Abe Munfakh said the
addition of the 50 acres ISa positive step for the township

"I thmk we're covered pretty well now." he said, ad·
dmg that the chief concern was the inclUSionof the WTUA
communities to the map.

MunfakJl said all the area east of Sheldon Road to Hag·
gerty Road and south of Seven Mile to Five Mile Road IS
covered by the SEMCOG map. In addition, the 933 acres
of county land in the township that awaits purchase by
the R.A. DeMattia firm is included in the map.

"Not everything we want is on the map, but we're pret·
ty happy," Munfakh said

City applies for street bonds
By STEVE KELLMAN

At a Special meetmg last week. the
Northville City Council unammously
agreed to apply to the state for
$175.000m Michigan Transportation
Fund bonds. and issue a tax-
anticipation note for $860,000to meet
the city's expenses m March

The bonds will be used to defray
part of the cost of ongoing street 1m·
provements in the city, including
parts of BaselIne, Main, Hutton.
Rayson, Lmden, Rogers, Taft, and
Wing

The note wlll be repaid from this
year's tax collections, to provide the
necessary cash flow while bond
issues for the road repairs as well as
down t ow n w a ter-m a i n i m-
provements, Sidewalk repair and
parkmg Improvements are being
prepared

Council members wasted no time
three weeks ago in voting
unanimously to adopt a resolution to
Issue the transportation bonds, a
move that made last week's vote
possible. The first vote came after
nearly 20 residents spent more than
an hour speaking out against the pro-
posed MainCentre parking deck, one
of the items the city is currently
decidmg how to bond.

The city has been exploring several
different types of bonds to fund the
road improvements. One of the at·
tractive features of the transporta-
tion bonds is they can be passed more
quickJy than others.

Wrote city bond attorney George T.
Stevenson, of the law offices of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone
m Detroit, "Unlike other types of
bonds we have been discussmg,
Michigan transportation fund bonds

do not reqUire publication of a notice
of intent to issue bonds with a subse-
quent 45-day referendum period."

Stevenson added the bonds are con·
sidered very marketable because
they are backed by state transporta-
tion funds rather than by local taxes.
"There's no additional tax issue to
the residents," added City Manager
Steven Walters.

Because the bond issue would be
for less than $1 million, it would not
be subject to the state reqUirement
that the bonds be rated. When sold
the bonds will be based on the finan:
ciaI rating of the state rather than the
city, because the bonds are issued in •
anticipation of specific state·
returned revenues.

Because of this, the bonds are ex-
pected to fetch a better interest rate
when sold than more typical local .
bonds. '

the
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26,543, and credit hours were up 6
percent. We continue to be astomsh-
ed at how many people look to this
college for help."

Nicholson sees political uncertain·
ty in LanSing and a chance the final
budget won't be adopted unttJ after
the gubernatorial election. He said
OCC "Will be conservative m
building our bUdget."

Michigan Hospital ASSOCiatIOn
President Spencer Johnson held a
news conference last week to com-
plain that state health care is taking
a $17-mtJhon cut. "We believe health
care could have the same priority as
education and corrections," he said

Rep. David Hollister, D·Lanslng,
made the same case for social ser-
vices, which is due for only a 0.7 per-
cent increase. "How can we educate
kids who are not being fed and not be-
ing clothed?" said the guardian of
the SOCialservices bUdget.
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NorthVille, said It'S unsafe to assume
there's general agreement on the
bUdget "It doesn't explain how we're
gOingto fund SOCialserviCes, mental
health and corrections, even at the
current year levels Nor does It ex-
plain how the education money Will
be distributed.

"It looks like we're settmg
ourselves up for another bitter con-
flict between in·formula and out-of-
formUla school districts <those which
get state aid and those which don'tl,"
said Geake, a member of the senate
AppropriatIOns Committee.

Geake added there probably Willbe
"a behlnd·the-scenes conflict bet-
ween K-12and higher education."

"Most encouraging," said
Chancellor Blenda J. Wilson, whose
University of Michigan-Dearborn
campus IS due to be raised 5.8 per-
centto $175 million

In contrast, the U-M main campus

In Ann Arbor ISdue for a hike Ofonly
47 percent, Wayne State Umversity
for 47 and Michigan State University
for 4.8percent

Wilson promised UM-D would re-
main accessible "by keepmg tUition
and related costs as low as possible.
We urge state leaders and the public
to support the governor's recommen-
dation ... "

Oakland UniverSity near
Rochester ISdue for a 5.2 percent in-
crease to $35.5million, and President
Joseph Champagne feels "positive".
His whole bUdget - with K·12 educa·
tlon at a 7 8-percent increase and
higher ed at 5 percent - is a positive
sign.

"Last year we were proposed for
only 3 percent. This goes a long way
mhelpmgus.

"We've got some Iibrary-opening
money in there. We tripled the size of
the hbrary. We opened it last fall, but

"My lobbying wili be to narrow the range
(of aid hikes). "

- Richard McDowell.
Schoolcraft Colle~e President

the appropriation for opening was
half what we asked."

Champagne said au's share of the
research excellence fund was
boosted to about $530,000 from
$515,000.Community colleges are due
for the same 5 percent average in·
crease. Total spending on 29 two-year
colieges would rise to $223 million.

"For all the doom and gloom in the
clouds, the governor is very for-
thcoming for e.du.c!!ion," sa!d

Chancellor R Stephen Nicholson,
whose Oakland Community College
ISdue for 4.8percent more.

In the past, OCC has generally
trailed the state average. The $15
million due OCC is still short of the
state formula, but Nicholson said he
is "pleased at the attention given to
community colleges."

"We had a record winter enroll-
ment. The overall head count was

Schoolcraft less pleased than most over state budget
By TIM RICHARD

Area college leaders sound gleeful
when they talk about Gov James
Blanchard's ftscai 1991budget But
they face stiff fights Withother state
needs, such as K·I2 education and
welfare, before they get their aid
hikes averaging 5 percent,
lawmakers say

Less pleased than the majority IS
President Richard McDoweli, whose
Schoolcraft College was assigned on·
ly a 2.9 percent Increase by the
governor

The range between colieges IS2 to
9.1 percent "My lobbYing wlli be to
narrow the range," McDowell said.
It will be tough, he said, because the
Legislature will have htUe room to
move Schoolcraft up since Blan-
chard's overall recommendation IS5
percent "Last year we started at 2
percent (governor's recommenda-
tion) and got 4 9 percent (Jegislative
appropriation)," he said

McDoweli also was dlsappomted
that Blanchard failed to recommend
any of the $1 75 mJllion state money
that Schoolcraft wa'lts for a new $3.5-
million Community/Student services
BUilding. "We'li need to scurry
around for that, " McDowell said The
new building would go next to the
south parking lot. It would house the
Business Development Center (now
in the library) plus all serviCes a stu-
dent would need - the bursar, learn-
ing assistance center, Women's
Resource Center, counselors and stu-
dent activities offices.

Blanchard's total $7.6-billion
general-fund budget ISup 3 8percent
If higher education is to get 5 percent
more, others are taking cuts or in-
creases less than the rate of con-
sumer price Inflation

Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-

University
•economIC

forecast
By TIM RICHARD

YPSILANTI - Manufacturing jobs
wlll fail during 1990 but recover in
19,91to last year's levels, and proper-
ty values in metro Detroit suburbs
will continue to rise faster than
paychecks.

That forecast comes from Eastern
Michigan University economists us-
ing a state "research excellence"
grant.

,"The slowdown in employment
growth predicted for 1990 will hit
Michigan and its i12) metro regions
harder than it hitH the U.S. Not a
s~ngle region in Michigan is
predicted to have faster wage and
salary employment growth than the
U~S. has in 1990," said economist
David Crary, editor of EMU's
forecasting report

He blamed Michigan'S lag on the
high percentage of jobs in cyclical
manufacturing industries such as
autos and applianres

For metro Detroit - which in-
cludes Wayne, Oakland, LiVingston
and four other counties - Crary sees
manufacturing employment falling
2,6 percent this year and rising 1.7
~rcent in '91.
!For the state as a whole, manufac-

tUring will drop 2.4 percent this year
and rise 2.4 percent next year. In con-
trast, u.s. manufactUring will drop
ohIy 0.5 percent this year and rise 1.4
percent next year.
:While most Michigan regions wtll

recover in 1991,three won't - Benton
Harbor, Lansing and Muskegon.
•Metro Detroit residents also will

see their wages and salaries rise
slower than their property
assessments - 0 43 percent for
paychecks versus 1.1 percent for
state equalized valuations this year;
1.59versus 3.74percent next year.
IThe figures cover the entire region.

separate breakouts for cities and
counties were unavailable Past SEV
reports have shown Livingston Coun-
ty having some or the highest assess-
ment increases in the state followed
by Oakland, Macomb and western
Wayne counties.
:The growth spots m Michigan next

year will be metropolitan Ann Arbor,
mint (mostly recovery), Grand
I\apids, Jackson, Kalamazoo,
84ginaw and the Upper PeOlnsula,
eMU forecasters said

For Michigan as a whole, Crary
said, the jobless rate was 6.9 perce~t
1111989and will rise to 7 6 percent thiS
year before dropping back to 6.9 in
1891.
:,Michlgan fared poorly during the

decade of the 1980scompared to the
rest of the nation, said economist
John E. Anderson.
; The nation's total Job picture rose
l'1.5 percent for the period 1979-88
While Michigan'S rose only 4.4 per-
cent. Metro Detroit's jobs rose 4 per-
cent while dechnes were reported In
Flint (l2 3), Jackson (36), Saginaw
(0.9) and Muskegon (O.7l.

Only two areas saw faster job
growth In 1979-88than the nalton -
Grand Rapids at 218 percent and
Ann Arbor at 20.8
; Crary said forecasts are made by

\(SIng federal forecasts of demands
for various products and calculating
the impact of each product on every
region. Some 150equaltons are used.

Michigan National's Lifetime Services.
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Here~why:

No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's
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1-800-CALL-MNB.
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1-800-CALL-MNB. We'll show you how Michigan National's
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Knowledgeable bunch
This team of Meads Mill sixth ~aders took first in the state-wide
Knowledge Masters competition recently. They took the top
honors with a score of 712points, placing ahead of 42 Michigan
schools. Internationally the group placed 33rd out of 1,280
schools. Members of the team include: Kevin Becker, Joe Bush,

James Carroll, Lorne Cook, Howard Fan, Kristy Fleming, Tom
Fleming, Joe Hammond, Matt Harrison, Matt Jones, Patrick
McKinnie, Matt Minard, Kelly Moser, Karen Roach, John
Sabourin, Ryan Winn, Lisa Wisniewski and David Hullman.
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Farmington
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New Baby?
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feel at home
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An5"!.~ringService
(313) 356-7720NR
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City reports use of
racetrack revenue

By STEVE KELLMAN

As Northville continues to receive
its full share of racetrack revenues
from the state - in contrast to
several past years - the money is be-
ing put to good use, according to the
city.

Northville receIved more than
$907,000 in racetrack revenue during
1989. Of that amount, according to
the city's year-end report to the state
racing commission, about $515,000
was used by the city for police ser·
vices; $84,000 for fIre services,
$19,000 for garbage collection at the
track; $132,000 for the city's street-
repair program; and $70,000 for the
Cady Street parking area redevelop-
ment. Exactly $85,000 went into
general city operations.

Northville city police spent a total
of 8,984 hours on security details at
the track, at a cost of about $362,000.
Traffic details accounted for another
2,496 hours and $93,000 in wages and
benefits,

Police services are expensive for a
number of reasons, according to the
city's report. "The operation of
matinees at Northville Downs con-
tinues to require additional police
manpower," City Manager Steven

Waiters wrote. "In addition, the Ci-
ty's use of only certified officers at
the track, since the use of non-
certified auxilaries was ended in
1985, also has increased our
operating costs.

"Thus, the State's return in 1989 to
full payment to the racetrack cities
under the statutory formula is
welcomed."

The Downs was the site of at least
eight fire calls last year, according to
a report from F'ire Chief Jim Allen.
Four of those were for fires in the
men's restrooms, two for bomb
threats, one for a trash-ean fire, and
one for a fire in the blacksmith shop,
A Feb. 'l:l bomb threat resulted in
evacuallon of the track while a bomb-
sniffing dog was brought in by the
police, according to Allen. No bombs
were found after either threat.

One men's-room fire resulted in a
case of smoke inhalation for the Nor-
thville police officer who put out the
blaze, but the officer was back on du-
ty shortly thereafter, Allen added.

The cost of the fire department's
responses for personnel was $1,968,
according to Allen's report. The ci-
ty's report estimated the total cost of
the fire department's responses at
just under $9,000.

"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."

Stale Farm Insurance Companies. Home Oll,ces Bloomington IIltno,s

..,
STATE FARM•..
INSURANCE

®

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
Like a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there

Our 30th Annual Storewide

UJ~Jak
is now drawing to a close

Save 15% to 50% beforeMarch5th.

25%
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contemporarv

~roup by Drexel
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the Il\1ng room and
dining room as well
as the bedroom

The entire Drexel and Heritage eonlemporarv and Iraditlonal
upholstery lines arc now on sale al savings 01 30% Special or·
ders are also included I

A slroll through our sparkling room settings Will be worth your
while as everything is now sale priced but onlv III March 51h
Competitive pricing, extended term!>, free deli\'cry ;"Ind sel-up
plus eompliment;"lry Inlerlor design and a full year!> !>ervlee MC
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showcase store
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Men Thurs. Fro 930-900 PM, Sun 125 PM
Servmg Ihe Melra Area Smce 1938

Free Infonnation:
Call 1-800-ACS-2345
A Camp for Children

With Cancer

I



Future scientists Record/CHRIS BOYD

SCience projects were on display recently at Meads Mill Middle
School during the school's annual Science Fair. Above, Melanie

Helmer, Katrina Heckemeyer and Jikram Srinivasan all
seventh graders, look at an experiment on the effects of tornados.

You are coraiaCCyinvitea to an OCa~asliionea
r-.r-

~

¥f..
.9I.rtist aemonstrations induae: quilting, tapestry, 6asf(g,t maKing, painting, croclieting,

&furniture mal(jng afong 'UJitlitlie talents of over 80 focal artists.
Listen to music on tlie auuimer ana enjoy tea ana scones for refresliments.

'.Bringa tea cup, sauur, & tliis invitation ana receive 1096 off your purcliase.
Saturaay, Marcli 3ra, 10 - 6

2('ELL!Jl 1YELL!Jl '.5
91anacraftea gifts for your Iiome ana Coveaones.

3019 S. Wayne 1(.patf Wayne, Midiigan 48184 (313)728·8290

ed 10 whatever judges were available
the day the partlcuJar mollon was
made

"In theory, the master caJendar
makes better use of the judges'
limes," Batty said

But m practice, he said, things
worked out differently. Lazy. ir·
responsible or slow judges did less
than their share Efficient judges
carried an excessive burden.

"For the master caJendar to be
successfuJ, you have to have a suc-
cessfuJ group psychology. The whole
bench has to be enthusiastic about
processmg cases as a whole," Batty
said.

No indiVIdual judge had an mcen-
tive to work hard Some judges in the
court acqUired reputations for com·
ing to work late, taking long lunches
and leaving early, Batty said.

Now, "judges know a case isn't go-
mg to go away unJess they make it go
away" by working on it, Batty said.
"The judges have responded in a
marvelous way and knuckJed down,"
he said.

The Journal praised Batty and
Chief Judge Richard C. Kaufman.

"Wayne County Circuit Court
JUdges and staff can rightly feel that
they have given something back to
the jusllce system and to the people
of Wayne County," it said.

The article was written by DoUglas
Somerlot, director of the bar associa-
tion's task force on delay reduction;
Maureen Solomon, an independent
court management consuJtant; and
Barry Mahoney, a senior associate at
the Nati/lnal Center for State Courts.
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The Wayne County CirCUit COurt,
once known for Its backJogs, two-
year delays in trymg CIvil cases and
a casual work ethic by some of its
Judges, has received praise In ana·
tlOnal publicatIon for Its dramatic
turnaround in the last four years.

"Something important is happen·
mg in the Wayne County CirCUit
Court ... something that deserves
attention from everyone mterested in
the reduction of litigation cost and
delay," the Judges Journal, a
publication of the American Bar
Association, said in its fall Issue.

What has happened, said Court Ad-
ministrator K Kent Batty, is that the
pending civil caseload has dropped
by 33 percent since 1985, the median
lime to dispose of cases has dropped
from 21 months to 13 months, and the
number of ciVIl cases pending for
more than two years has dropped
from 17,000 to fewer than 3,000.

Batty credited much of the im·
provement to a new method of
assigning cases to judges, the
individual-ealendar method, where a
particuJar judge handles all aspects
of a case from start to finish and is
assigned a certain docket of cases

The court began phasing in the
system in JuJy 1986; the last seven of
the 35 judges in the court will go on
the system on Oct. 1 of this year.

Formerly, the court operated on a
master calendar. Judges in that
system aren't assigned a specific
docket and dIfferent judges handle
each case. Different motions in the
same case, for example, were asslgn~
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Queen for a day
I Or maybe Queen for a week would be more appropriate. ~~)'

Frederick, above, was named Spirit Queen at Northville H1gb
School during recent Spirit Week festivities at the school.

Minimum wage
subject to debate

~
IPhg

~

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - senate Democrats
and House Republicans are on a colli·
sion course over rival bills to raise
the minimum wage.

If the parties fail to compromise,
Michigan's minimum wage would re-
main at $3.35 an hour, where it has
been for nine years.

Sen. R. Robert Geake, R·
Northville, said his bill "should be
viewed as beneficial to employers
and employees alike."

The senate last week passed
Geake's bill 20-17 on almost a party-
line vote and sent it to the House. SB
m will raise the minimum wage to
the federal level - $3.80 this April 1
and $4.25 on April 1, 1991.

Geake's bill was supported by the
Michigan State Chamber o( Com-
merce, the National Federation o( In·
dependent Businesses, the Small
Busmess Association o( Michigan,
the Michigan Restaurant AssociatIon
aud the Michig110Lodging Associa-
tion.

Supporting Geake were
RepUblicans Fred Dillingham o(
Fowlerville and Richard Fessler o(
Commerce.

Opposed was Democrat Jack Fax-
on o( Farmington Hills.

Democrats are holding ou. (or two
higher raises - to $4.65 on April I,
1992. and $5 on April 1, 1993.

Backed by organized labor, the
Democrat-eontrolled House approv-
ed its rival measure. HB 4294, Feb. 14
on a 64-43 vote and sent it to the
senate.

Geake's bill contains two other pro-
VisionsHouse Democrats dislike:

• A permissible "trammg wage" o(
85 percent o( the minimum to
workers under age 19 (or the (irst 90
days o( employment.

• An increase in the "tIp credit"
(rom 25 percent to 45 percent. The tip
credit allows employers to reduce the
wage below the minimum (or
workers. such as waitresses, who
receive tips.

Geake said hiS bill guarantees the
worker's wage after the tip credit
never Will (all below the mmimum
wage.

The state law is designed to cover
workers not 10 interstate commerce
- typically small firms in the
hospitality industry.

Democrats estimate 546.000
workers are at the minimum wage

Un..... ,,,- _ .. ,0.-,; ... _. A........... ftf ,0.- D.1hIito a ...... ,,110')1' _. amen .... d .._:_
tion7mi'f;;;;ii~ 300':5 ~~ Md;ig-;;~~i~jj:;;':s7iho Na~' R:~~:~
Commission at its October 4, 1989, meeting ordered !hat lor a period 01 five years
It shall be unlawful to lake the foDowing named specios exeopt within tho opon
seasons and daily limits as prescribed below: .

Open ... lOn: On waJloye, saugor northem pike and muskollunge (including tiger
muskellunge).

Region I: All Upper Peninsula waters, Inclucfltlg the sUlTOUnding Great Lakes and
connecting waters not othOlWise closed \l) Iishltlg shall be lrom May 15 through
March 15.

Regions II and III: All Lower Peninsula waters lllllOell1lho Groat Lakes and con·
necting walSrs not otherwise closed lD fishing shall be lrom tho last Saturday in Apnl
though March 15.

Region. II and III: The Great Lakes and connecting waters shall be open yoar
around;.Q.lIl;illl11hat muskeDungo In Lake Sl Clair, and the Sl Clair and Detron nvers
may be taken only from the first Saturday in June through December 15 of each
year.

For \he purposes 01this order, all ctowned river mouth lakes such as Manisteo U1ko.
Lake Macatawa and Muskegon Lake are considered as iIlland wators and aro sub-
ject to Inland walSr regulatiolll.
Oslly Catch Umlll: Statewide limits shall be fiw (5) singly or in combinabon lor
largem.OI.!th and smaJlmoult! bass, walleye and saugllf and northem piko; tho daily
catch limit on muskeOunge IS one (1) (including bgor muskellunge) mu:.cll11hattho
daily catch limit on Lakes Sl ClaIr and Erie and \he Dolroit and 51. Clair rlvors shall
be six singly or In combination lor largemouth and smallmouth bass walloyo sauger
and northem pike when \he catch Includes at least one walloye 0; saugor.' ,

This order supersedes \he Commission Order enlilled "Open Seasons and Calw
L!"'lts on Pike. Walleye. Saugllf and MuskeUungo", enecbve Apnl I, 1987 and as-
Signed number CFI·112.87.

This order shall take effoct on Apnll, 1990, and shall remain effoc1lve Ihrough March
31,1995.

Raymond Poupore, 9hairman
Natural Rosources Commission

Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director
Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Frederick was named during the pep rally which ended the week
of special events.

Commission Order- CFI·112.90
(Under the authority of Ad 230 of tho Public Acts of 1925, as amended)

OPEN SEASONS AND CATCH UMITS ON PIKE, WALLEYE,
SAUGER AND MUSKELLUNGE

COMMISSION ORDER Cfl.103.90

(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of
1925, as amended)

GEAR RESTRICTIONS FOR STREAM FISHING
DURING SALMON AND STEELHEAD RUNS
Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925. as

amended, being sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan
Compiled Laws, the Natural Resources Commission at its
February 14. 1990, meeting ordered that for a period of five
years the following gear restrictions shall be in effect:

On any stream, except the St. Mary's, St. Clair, and Detroit
Rivers, before May 15 or after August 31 of each year, except
otherwise permitted under the authority of a salmon snagging
stamp, it shall be unlawful to:

1. Use multi·pointed hooks exceeding Ya -inch between
point and shank or single·pointed hooks exceeding Y2 -inch.

2. Use a hook, fly or lure having more than one single
pointed hook if a weight is rigidly attached to the hook or
suspended from or below the hook.

3. Use any hook attached to the line between any weight
and the rod. except on an unweighted dropper line at least 3
inches long.

The intent of this regulation is to allow the baited hook or the
lure to suspend freely in the water, allowing the fish to take the
hook or lure in its mouth.

This order supersedes the Commission Order entitled
"Gear Restrictions for Stream Fishing during Salmon and Steel-
head Runs", effective April 1, 1985, and assigned number
CFI·103.85.

This order shall take effect on April 1, 1990, and shall
remain effective through March 31, 19S5.

RAYMOND POUPORE, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

COUNTERSIGNED:
(2·28-90 NR) DAVID F. HALES, DIRECTOR
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Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael]. Hepner, M.D.
both centflc<! b, the Amenean Board of

Our $69* special rate is the spring _
thaw you've been waiting for.

Remember a few months ago when that first snow fell, and
it looked so darn fresh and pretty? But that excitement only
lasted until the first time you found yourself scraping ice olf
your windshield with a credit card, wishing you hadn't lost
your gloves.

Well, we don't mean to be cruel, but spring IS still a loooong
way off ... and you need a break now!

So right now, for just $69*a night on Fridays and Saturdays
you can be surrounded by waterfalls and exotic trees at the ne\\
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Dancing the night away Photo by Deanne DeYonker

Dancing was contagious during the Valentine's Day Pep Club
Spirit Dance held recently at Northville High SChool. Students

were treated to music, dancing and lip synch contests at the an-
nualdance,
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Landfill fees
key budget review

NorthVille city offiCials were forc-
ed recently to review the city's
bUdget in response to Increased land-
fill fees.

The recent increase In landfill fP.es
leaves the city's projected refuse col·
lection costs short by about $80,000
Fortunately, according to City
Manager Steven Walters, Increased
revenues from other sources and
smaller expenditures for several
Items should cover the shortfall

Walters anticipated an additional
$10,000in state returns from the 35th
District Court and an additional
$10,000in parking-fine revenues over
the current budget estimates. He at-
tributed the increase in parking-fine
revenue to a raise in the cost of many
fines from $3 to $5, and more enforce-

men! of delinquent fines
"It's not more tickets for the most

part It's a combination of the higher
fees and the collection rate," he said,

(o;xpendltures for Items such as
street IIghtmg, fire-department
wages and police benefits are also ex-
pected to be lower than those In the
original budget Walters credited a
$25,000 decrease In police cost-of·
hVlng adjustments and a $2,900 drop
In holiday pay to the recently
negotiated contracts and a change In
the status of retirement benefits.

Between all these changes, ..and of
course. the $80,000 increase in bUry'
Ing the garbage," Wal:ers said, UJe
city's budget should still come out
even. The city council unanimously
approved the recommended budget

Notices explained
Continued from Page 1 said

"It would appear at this time that
no library funding taxes would ap-
pear on the December tax bills," he
said.

Graham said property owners with
questions about the assessment hike
- and what it means to their proper-
ty taxes - should contact the
townshIp at 348-5800.

about one percent spent for township
operation expenses."

Graham said approximately 67
percent of the average tax bill goes
toward the Northville Public School
distriCt.

The Haller Library proposal WIll
not affect tax bills this year. Graham

GIANT
WINDOW

SALE!
AWHOLE
HOUSEFUt
OF WINDOWS

$148800
'BASED ON 13 69"4 FIXED RA TEFOR 84 MOS WHERE AVAILA8LE

• PREVIOUS ORDERS AND
GREAT LAKES ESTIMATES
EXCLUDED

FREE SCREENS
AND SECURITY

LOCKS

BAY WINDOW
Ie ~1-- 1
WITH PURCHASE OF WINDOWS FOR

INSULATED SUB STRUCTURE

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

1-(313) 238-1050
1-(800) 383-7929

1501 S. SAGINAW ST.,FLINT,MI

----- . ..... sd -,-
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------------Obituaries-------------
DORAM. JOHNSON a gr,mdson. Shawn JosephMahoney

of Parchment
l"uneral Serviceswere held Feb 24

at the R G & G R Hams Funeral
Home in Llvoma Burial was at
Cadillac Memorial West In Garden
City The Rev Alfred Gould of·
flclated

ContrIbutIOns would be ap-
preclatl'd to the American Lung
AssociatIOn

Mrs Dora (Debby) 1'01 Johnson of
Farmington Hills died Feb 21 at Pro-
VidenceHospital In Southfield Mrs
Johnson was a former reSIdent of
NorthVille

Shewas born JUly 23. 1925 She IIv·
ed for Ii years In Northville. and for
15 years In Westland prior to that
Mrs Johnson was a payroll super'
visor for Progressive Tool In
Southfield Sheretired In June of 1988
after 30 yearsof service

Shewas a 1940graduate of Central
High School and spent two years at
the Detroit Collegeof BUSiness

SheISSUrvivedby three daughters.
Mary Jo Mahoney of Parchment,
Mrs Thomas (Patricia) Decker of
Royal Oak and Beth Ann Johnson of
Oak Park. a sister. Mrs John <Bet·
ty) Crawford of Flonda; a brother.
Mr Lee (Carol) Brown of Texas; and

ERMA BOROWSKI

Mrs Erma BorowskI. 90. of Red·
ford, died Feb 22at Umverslty Con·
valescent Home In Llvoma Mrs
Borowski came to the NorthVIlle
community In 1950from Detroit

Her husbandAnthony precededher
10 death In 1967 She IS survived by
her meces Leah and Adeline
Schmoland of Redford She was a
nurses aid at Maybury Sanitarium
for 33years Sheretired In 1964

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-132·01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the NOVICity Counal has adopted Ordl

nance 90-132·01, an OrdlOance to add DIvISion 3 to Ar1JCleVof Chapter 2 of the Novi
Code of OrdlOances, and to repeal Ordinance No 88·132, to prOVide for the appoint·
ment of two Alternate Members to the City of Novi Board of Review

This Ordinance IShereby declared 10 be an emergency Ordinance necessary for
the Immediate protection 01 the health, salety and welfare of the public The PrOVISions
of the Ordinance become elfecbve Immediately upon adopbon The Ordinance was
adopted February 26,1990, and theelleebve date IS February 26,1990 Acomplete
copy of the Ordinance ISa.allable lor public use and Inspection at the ollice of the City
Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP,
(3·1 90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 21 , 1990 at 7 30 PM In the Novl CIVIC
Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad ,NOVI, Milo conSider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD A DE·
FINITION OF BED AND BREAKFAST OPERATIONS TO SECTION 201 OF ORDI·
NANCE NO 18-84, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE.
AND TO ADD SECTION 2522 TO SAID ORDINANCE. TO REGULATE BED AND
BREAKFAST FACILITIES WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI

All Interested persons are invited to attend Verbal comments can be made at the
heanng and written comments may be sent to the Planning Dept, 45175 W Ten Mile
Rd, NOVI, M148050 untl 500 PM Wednesday, March 21,1990

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE
(3·190 NR, NN) PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of Novi
will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, March 21, 1990 at 7 30 P M In the Novl CIVIC
Center, 45175 W Ten MIle Rd , NOVI, MI to conSider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION ?400(e) OF ORDINANCE NO 84·18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
ZONING ORDINANCE. TO AMEND SUBPART 2509·3c(4), AND TO AMEND SUB
SECTION 2516-7, TO REQUIRE SIDEWALKS WITHIN MULTIPLE·FAMILY HOUS·
ING DEVELOPMENTS

All Interested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
ment,45175W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI, MJ 48050 unbl 5 00 P M Wednesday, March 21.
1990

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE
PLANNING CLERK(3-1·90 NR. NN)

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING

VOTER REGISTRATIONS
FOR THE SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF .NOVI

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1990
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified eleelor of the City of Novi, County 01

Oakland, who ISnol already reglSleI'ed may regislei' for l!".e Special Cily E1ec~on to Ix> I
held on the 3rd day 01 AprIl, 1990. 10 S8Jd CIty.

The CIty Clerk wlfl be al her offlCQin the CIty Hall on each working day during reg·
uI2r working hours un~1and Including Monday, March 5, 1990, lor the purpose 01 Ie-
oeivJng reglStrabons 01 qualified electors of the City net a1raady regIStered.

The purpose of the Special City Elecbon IS~ consider a Chamr Amendmenlas
lollows'

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Secbon 9 1 ollhe No'/i Charter be amended so as to authorIZe an annual,

general ad valorem property tax levy 01up 10 112mill for the purchase, development.
and maintenance 01 park land?

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID SPECIAL
CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD APRIL 3, 1990, WILL BE MONDAY. MARCH 5, 1990.

GERALDINE SllPP
(2122 & 311190 NRlNN) CITY CLERK

(2·22 3 I, & 3890 NR)

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CHAIRMAN

WILLIAM MILNE
WALTER ZABINSKI

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board 01ReVIew of the City of Northville, Wayne and
Oakland Counoos, Will moot at the CIty Hall, 215 West Main Street. for the purpose of
rov,ewlOg and adJusbng the Assessment Roles of the CIty 01Northville on the following
dates

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 1 ()().SOO pm & 6'()().10oo pm, FRIDAY,
MARCH 16, 1990,9 ()().NOON & 100·500 pm, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1990,
1 ()().5oo pm & 6 ()().1000 pm, TUESDAY. MARCH 27,1990, 9 ()().NOON &
1 ()().5oo pm

Pursuantlo Act 165 of Public Acts 1971, the Oakland & Wayne County Equallza·
ton Departments sets for the following mntatlVe factors relatIVe to the 1990 Assess·
ments of Real and Personal Property

OAKLAND Real Property Factor Commercial 1 00, Industnall 00, ResKlenbal
1 00, Personal Property Factor 1 00, WAYNE Real Property Factor CommetClal
1 0000 Industnal 1 0000, Residenbal 1 0000, Personal Property Feelor 1 0000

ALL TAXPA YEAS Washing to revlOW their taxes With the Board 01RevIeW Will be
seen by APPOINTMENTONLY Please call City Hall at 349-1300, ext, 214 or218, for
appointment

"Nobody really
understands
how hard it
is to stop
smoking."

We do.
And we can help
you fwd <I \\:(1)'.
CalI us.

1-800-4-CANCER
Th~ Clnerr Inform.llion S,,"c~

Services were held Feb. 24 at the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. OffiCiating at the service was
the Rev DonaldW Lunick from Holy
Cross Lutheran Church. Interment
was at Rural Hill Cemetery In Nor·
thville

Memorials to the Salvation Army
wouldbe appreciated by the family.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Homein Northville

Michael Mahoney of SpringhUls,
Fla ; Allison Terrell of Brighton; Jef·
frey Mahoney of Middlebury, Ind.;
Patricia Mahoney of Detroit; Susan
Paruszklewlcz of Wixom; Sally
Walker of Canton; andJanet Shlnske
of Highland; their mother, Evelyn
Allison Mahoney; and 20 grand·
children.

Mr. Mahoneyspent most of his life
m Northville, moving to Florida
three years ago. He was retired. He
had been with the Army Air Force
durmg World War II.

Funeral services were held Feb. 25
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. The Rev. James F. An·
drews of the Full Salvation Union of
Northville, officiated.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Heart
Foundallon.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home of Nor'
thville.

JAMES DEWITI' MAHONEY

Mr. James DeWitt Mahoney, of
Holmes Beach. Fla .• died Feb. 21 In
Florida Mr Mahoney,a former resi·
dent of Northville. was 71at the time
of his death.

He was born Jan 31, 1919 In
HIghland Park to James D. and
Margaret (Chalmers) Mahoney.

Mr. Mahoney IS survived by his
children. James Mahoney of Novi;

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP'

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

For thepurpose of reviewing and adJusbng the assessment roll for the Charter
Township 01Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road West. Nor1hvilJe, Mie/llgan, the Board of
RevieW Will meet on the following dates.

March 6. 1990, 9 am 3 pm.
March 7, 1990,3 pm to 9 pm
March 12, 1990, 9 a 10 to 3 pm
March 13. 1990. 3 pm to 9 pm

Members of the Board of Review Russell Fogg. Zowan Chasnell and Frank Sl
LouIS

All appeals WIllbe handled by apPOlr.lment only. Please call Northville Township
lor appointments between 8 a 10 and 5 pm, Monday through Friday at 348-5800.

Please acquire NorthVIlle Township's applICation lorm poor to appearing before
!he board
(2·22 & 3-1·90 NR)

COmmission Order- CFI-115.90
(Under the authority of Am 230 of the Public Ams of 1925, as amended)

WALLEYE AND SAUGER SIZE LIMIT
Under the authority of Act 230 01 the PubUc Acts of 1925, as amended, being see·
tiona 300.1 lhrough 300.5 01 the Michigan Complied Laws, the Natural Resources
Commlsalon at Ita OCtober 4, 1999, meeting ordered thaI for a period 01 five years
lhe walleye and i8uqer size ~m1tshall be 15 Inches on all state walel's, except Lake
Gogeblc, Big Manistique Lake, Grand Lake (Presque Isle County). Lake Erie, Lake
Sl Clair and the Detroit and SL Clair Rivers.
this order supersedes the Comm/salon order enlltfed "Walleye and Sauger Size
Umir, elleebve JanulllY 1. 1995, and assigned number CFI-115.85.

This order shall take effect on April 1. 1990. and shall remam effective through March
31, 1995.

Raymond Poupore, Chairman
Natural Resources Commission

Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director
Department of Natural Resource., Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909

(03-01·90 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SUMMARY OF CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE SUBDIVISION

REGULATIONS ORDINANCE NO. 93

On Thursday. March 8, 1990 at 7:15 pm" a public hearing wiD be held on the
1990 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT :xogram at the Northville
Township CIVic ceolei', 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167. Northville
Township's 1989 CDBG allocation is expected to be a;>proximately $70,000.00.

The pnmary objective 01 the program Is 10 fund eli$lrt./e aetivioos and profeets
wtllch: 1) benefit low and moderale income persons, 2) 8llJ 10 the prevention olelimi·
nabng slums or b1'llht, and 3) address an urgent community development need.

All inlel'ested abzens are ItMted to attend and provide views and proposals c0n-
cerning the 1990 Community Developm9llt Block Grant Prognllll
(2·22 & 3-1·90 NR)

The Charter TownshIp of Northville proposes to adopt a revised SubdIVISIOn
Regulations Ordinance, a summary 01 which Is set forth hereinafter'

PREAMBLE
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT 288 OF THE PUBUC ACTS

OF 1967, AS AMENDED, AND ACT 168, OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1959. AS
AMENDED, FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABliSHING REGULATIONS GOVERN·
ING THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND: PROVIDING STANDARDS, PROCEDURES
AND RULES FOR THE PREPARA1l0N AND FlUNG OF PLATS; PROVIDING FOR
PREUMINARY AND FINAL APPROVAL OR REJEC1l0N OF SUCH PLATS BY
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE; PROVIDING FOR PENAL llES
FOR THE VIOLATION HEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ORDINANCE
NO. 25, AND All AMENDMENTS THERETO, SAVE FOR PROSECU1l0NS OF VI·
OLATIONS OCCURRING PRIOR TO THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE PUBUC HEALTH. SAFElY AND GENERAL WELFARE OF
PERSONS AND PROPERTY WITHIN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE.

ARTICLE I
PURPOSE

Pursuanlto the provisions olAct No. 288 01the Public Aets of 1967, as amended,
and Act No. 168 of the Public Acts 011959, as an19nded, being Sections 560 101, et
seq. and Sections 125.321, et seq, respectively. of the Compiled Laws of the State of
Michigan, The Charter Township 01 Northville, Wayne County, MichIgan, by and
Ihrough Its Board of Trustees, enacts this Ordinance for the purpose of regulabng and J

oontrolling the subdivISion 01 land Within The Charter Township of Northville, to pro-
vide means lor carrying out the Township's responsibilities relative to the platbng 01
land under !he laws 01the State 01Michigan; to provide for the orderly growth and har· ,
monious development of the Township. consistent with the Master Plan 01 Land Use
and Zoning Ordinance; 10 secure adequate traffic circulation through coordinated
street systems so as to lessen congestion on the streets and highways, 10 insure
adequate provision for walei', drainage and sanitary sewer facilities. and other health
requirements; to achieve the maximum utility and livability on individual lots; to provide
logical procedllres lor the achievement 01 these purposes; to provide for penalties for
the violation hereof; to provide for the repeal of Ordinance No. 79, and all an19ndments
thereto, save lor prosecution of VIOlations occurring prior to lhe effeCllVe date hereof
and to promote the public health. safety. comfort. convenience and general welfare of
the persons and property Within the Charter Township of NorthVille

ARTICLE II
DEANITIONS

This SeclJon sets out various definibons which shall apply In the IOterpretabon
and enforcement 01 this Ordinance.

ARTICLE III
PLATTING PROCEDURE AND DATA REQUIRED

This SeclJon provides that the preparabon of a subdIVISion for platbng shall go
through three stages, including: tentative preliminary plat. final preliminary plat, and fi·
naI plat, all in accordance wilh procedures speaficaJly set forth in this Arbele.

ARTICLE IV
DESIGN STANDARDS

This Section sets forth the specific design slanclards and requirements, the lay·
out and construction 01 street location. easements. block dimensions, public walk·
ways, public reservallOns, lots, and further provides for certain requirements for )
environmental pr01eCbon.

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING

VOTER REGISTRATIONS
FOR THE SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1990
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI any qualified elector of the City of Novi, County of

Oakland, who is not already regislel'ed may regislei' for the Special City Election to be
he!d on the 3rd day 01 April, 1990. in said City.

The City CIeriI will be at her office in the CIty Hall on each wo."kIng day dUring reg.
ular working hours unbl and Including Monday, March 5, 1990, for the purpose 01 re-
carving reglStra~ons 01 qualified electors 01 the City not already registered.

The purpose of the Special City Elecbon is lD consider a Chamr Amendment as
follows

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Section 9.1 01 the Novi Charter be amended so as 10 authorize an annual,

general ad valorem property tax levy 01up to 1/2 mill for the purchase, development.
and maintenance 01 park land?

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING l=lEGISTRATlONS FOR SAID SPECIAL
CITY ELECTK>NTO BE HELD APRIL3, 1990, WILL BE MONDAY, MARCH 5,1990.

GERALDINE SllPP
(2(22 & 311190 NRfNN) CITY CLERK

ARTICLE V
IMPROVEMENTS

This Section provides lhat certain improvements, installabon of ubhtles, streets,
maJlbox clusters. and other improvements shall be prOVided by the proprietor In accor·
dance With the slanclards, requirements and sp9Clficabons established In thiS Arbele
and/or any other standards, requirements and speaficabons which may, from bme to
bme, be establIShed by Ordinance, resolubon or published rules of the Township

ARTICLE VI
DIVISION OF LAND IN RECORDED PLAT

This Section regulates the partitioning or dIViding of lots, out lots or other parcels
of land In a recorded plat. subject to provISions 01 State law

ARTICLE VII
REVIEW FEES

This Section provides the fees for examinallon and inspectJon of preliminary and
final plats set from bme to time by resolution 01 the Township Board 01 Trustees

ARnCLE VUI
VIOLATIONS AND PENALllES

This Section provides that any person or anyone acbng on behalf of such person,
who shall vIOlate any 01 the prOVISions 01 this Ordinance shall be deemed gUilty of a
misdemeanor and upon oonviction 01such violabon, shall be punished by a hne not to
exceed FIVe Hundred and nof1 00 ($500.00) Dollars and costs of prosecubon or by 1m·
prisonment not to exceed Ninety (90) days or by both such fines plus costs of ploseeu·
bOnand Impnsonmenl Each day a VIOlabon shall conbnue, shall consbtute a separate
offense

CAROL J KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

ARTICLE IX
CONSTRUC1l0N AND SEVERABIUTY

This SectIon provides that any unenforceable seclJons can be severed from the
rest of the Ordinance.

NOTICE -
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

SUMMER LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE CONTRACT
The CIty of Novi Will receive seaJed bids for a Summer Landscape MaIntenance

Contract for the Police Department, City AdministratIVe Offices and UbrlllY 10 accor·
dance Wllh the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3'00 P.M. prevailing eastern bme, Wednesday, March
13, 1990, at the office of the Purchasing DlreclDr. BIds Will be publicly opened and read
at that bme. All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm
Envelopes must be plainly marked, MSUMMER LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT BID, Mand must bear the name of the bidder. BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48050
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternatIVe proposals and award

the contraetlo other than the lowest bidder; 10 waive any irregula'lbes or informallbes,
or bolh. to teject any or all proposels; and In general to mak~ the award of contract In
any manner deemed by the CIty, 10 Its sole dlscrelJOn, 10 be In the best Interes t of the
CIty of NOVI

ARTICLE X
CONFUCTING ORDINANCE REPEAL

This Section provides that Ordinance No. 79, adopted March 10, 1983 and all
amendments thereto, is hereby specifically repealed as of the effective dale of lhlS Or·
dinance All other Ordinances conflicting or inconsistent wllh the proVisions of lhlS Or·
dll\llllOll, or to the extent 01such oonflict of inconsistency only, are hereby repealed

ARTICLE XI
PENDING PROSECUTIONS UNDER PRIOR ORDINANCE

Any prosecution arising from a violation 01 Ordinance repealed herein, which
prosecution may be pending at the time lhis Ordinance shall become effecbve or any
prosecution which may be commencecl in the future for any ollense committed before
the ellectrve date ollhis Ordinance, may be insbtuted. tried and determined In accor·
dance with the provisions of such OrdInances in elleetat the time of the commiSSion of
the offense.

ARllCLE XII
VARIANCE

This SeclJon prOVIdes lor a variance from these regulabons under certain terms
and condlllOns as set forth in this Article.

ARTICLE XUI
EFFECTIVE DATE

ThIs SectIon prOVIdes the date this Ordinance shall become effectJve A true '
~of thISOrdinance can be inspected or obtained at tle ollioes of:he Chaner Town·
shiP 01 Northville, 41600 SIX MIle Road. Northville, Michigan dunng regular bUSiness
hours

together (tg.geth~gr)
1. in or into one place, mass, collection, group.
2. in or into association or relationship.
3. as a unio~, by combined action, into agreement or hannony

-as a urnt.

(3-1·90 NR, NN)

NOTICE -
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
CALCIUM CHLORIDE

The City of Novl Will recetVe sealed btds for the follOWing work
38% CALCIUM CHLORIDE

(lor Gravel Roads)
Proposal blanks and speaficallonS may be obtained at the City AdmlOlslrabve

Ofhces, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novl, MIChigan, 48050
BIds WIllbe receIVed unbl3 00 PM, prevailing eastern ~me, Tuesday, March 13,

1990, at which bme proposals Will be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVII<,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten Mile Road

Novl, MlChrgan 48050
All bids must be srgned by a Iogally aulhonzed agent 01 the bidding firm Enve.

lopes must be plainly marked, MCALCIUM CHLORIDE, Mand must bear the name 0'
the bidder

The City roserves the rrghl to aocopl any or all alternallVo proposals and award
tho contract k) olher than the Iowesl btdder; 10wwve any ltregufarloos or InformallbeS.
or bolh, to reJect any or all proposals, and 10 general to make the award of oontract In
any manner deemed by the CIty, In Its sole dlSCl'ellon, ~ be 10 the besllnmrest 0' the
City of NOVI

CAROL J KALfNOVlK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

Any WO) )< .. dtr,ll< 01 TI'I!"thcr ,,"'''' I'" "",I~ ,h. .. ld
"" AI1<Ithe vcr) I>N "''Y I" I>r,"~ l'«'I'k II~' I' ",,""'"
our he.n., and home, to \'1'llIn~ high '4.hflfll ,tudC'nl'

lIoL~lIl1ta H"" famlly.11<I Sllarr Amtr .... ",Ih thc W.. ,I~ -,
Full wpport ...cr'\'K.C\ try our k .......I ..,.lJ'dIRaklf\ '4111("n'Un: ..n
e",'tl'" rnrK.hlnp: InlrmatHltWl ("pcncn...~ for ",II

Gt. I",,~ved Ild.o>'

~"!... :'m't!t ~
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"1 know I'm going to
be tempted when 1
get out, but I'm going
to change my
lifestyle, "

- Larry.
Ei#{hleen-yeaN>ld inmate at

Scou Correctional

through October of the same year.
According to Maloney, a treatment

program is almost a necessity in the
penal system.

"The idea is obvious," he said.
"Between 80-90 percent of inmates
have a history of substance abuse.
There is a direct relationship bet-
ween criminal activities and
substance abuse.

"We can do something about it."
Glonek said treatment programs

are intended to rehabilitate prisoners
so that they can emerge from their
confinement with alternative think-
ing patterns. She said if inmates
understand their substance abuse
problems, they may fare better after
parole.

The program became such a suc-
cess that inmates clamored for addi·
tional education on substance abuse.

"I was actUally sorry to leave the
prison - that's strange to say -
after the first program," Maloney
said. "But the guys were demanding
more; they weren't satisfied with
just (an introductory program>.

"Ms. G1one~ and I talked about
what else we could do," he added.

What they were able to do was sell
the state on a plan that would get in-
mates to further their substance-
abuse education.

G10nek and Maloney came up with
an aftercare program that has
graduated six 15- to 2O-member in·
mate classes who work with
therapists to increase their
knowledge of substance abuse. Tests
are tougher, the approach is stricter
and the rewards are greater for those
who can graduate from the aftercare

2 j j i I i II.
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an inside view

Gerald P. Maloney talks to two prisoners at SCott Correctional Facility HecordlCHRIS BOYD

plan, Maloney said.
But the real reward came when in-

mates - led by Warren, the
chairperson of the prison Alcoholics
Anonymous and Narcotics
Anonymous chapters - pushed one
step further.

An apprentice-counselor program
was developed - the first one in the
state.

"This program will give them the
basic ability to act as counselors,
with the potential for employment in
this field after they are paroled,"
Maloney said.

"These guys will benefit more
from counseling if they understand
the process," he added.

Ken, like Larry and Warren, had
lived in a Wayne County community
before he was imprisoned. He is an
enthusiastic supporter of the
apprentice-counseling program.

"I've learned a lot," Ken said, ad·
mitting that his narcotics addiction
began in his teens and eventually led
him to a jail term. "The program has
taught me some of my personality
traits. I didn't learn to use the proper
skills when I was young, and It left
me kind of handicapped.

"I've learned that I'm gomg to
have to depend on me, not some
magic pill that will make the bad

Hoping for a clean start
Scott inmates look to
careers in counseling

By MIKE TYREE
Eighteen·year-old Larry sat at a

~able on a cold Monday morn 109and
talked about goals.

"I plan to make a career out of
drug counseling," he said "I'm go-
Ing to take some college classes that
will help me pursue that career"

Larry paused, seemingly measur-
ing his words.

"I'm going to be released in a year
andahalf "

Larry was seated in a stark con-
ference room inside the walls of the
Scott Correctional Facility on Beck
and Five Mile roads in Northville
Township.

Outside, the temperature inched
toward the high teens, and the sun -
misleadingly bright - glinted off
crusty patches of snow and the rolls
of razor-sharp barbed wire that sur·
round the perimeter of the prison.

Joined by fellow inmates Ken and
Warren, both 34, Larry had come -
with hesitation and a hint of embar-
rassment - to speak to a reporter
about a substance-abuse program
sponsored by Scott Correctional and
the State Department of Corrections.

Ken and Warren were effervescent
- almost evangelical - when speak-
ing about the program headed by
Gerald Maloney of Heritage Hospital
in Taylor and Lois Glonek, assistant
deputy warden at Scott.

But Larry was qUiet and retiring,
unless asked directly about the pro-
gram which helps him understand
his addictions and possibly chart a
course for a career.

"I was hanging around the wrong
people, mainly using marijuana and
alcohol," he said of the period that
led him to a four'year jail term. "I
know I'll be tempted when I get out,
but I'm going to change my lifestyle.

"The program has helped me see
what I have to do to change."

ApproXimately 150 inmates at
Scott volunteered for a pilot
substance-abuse program at the
prison which was intended to provide
a progressive means of treatment for
people entering the corrections pro-
gram, according to Maloney, the
chief substance-abuse therapist at
Heritage Hospital.

The program was instituted in July
1988, with the first course running

WORKSHOP
LEARN HOW 10 MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU.

DeSigning a home IS not easy BaSICprinCiples must be observed, no mailer what your
lifestyle or how much you Wish to Invest DUring 4 two-hour seSSIOns, Hudson's profeSSIOnal
interior deSigners Will pass their expenlse on to you Here's a week-by-week breakdown

History & Lifestyle. Learn about the history of Interior deSign and explore your Interests.
hobbies, and your pallern of IIvmg It's the most Important baSIS for your decoraung plan
Our personahty surveys Will give you surpmmg mSlghts

Floor Planning. You and your mstructor Will work wnh your floor plan to achieve a
workable. livable room. taking mto account traffic pallems. conversauon areas and natural
focal pomts

Color, Backgrounds. First. learn how to use color to ~olve problems and create moods
You'll diSCUSShow to make the most of your favonte colors and which colors work almost
e\erywhere Then we'll diSCUSSceilings, walls and floors They are a big JXln of every
room. and we'll sludy everythmg from carpel to mirrors

Accessories, Putting It all together, A quill An anuque chest Wllh a high tech vase
Anwork you've acquired over the years Learn how accents can bring a room to life And
finally you'll get to see an emply room furDlshed in logical stage~ From furniture and rugs
10 valances and chandeher..

Throughoulthe course. you'lI be usmg an mfonnalJon filled manual that's YOUr'ito keep S~e
hundreds of slides of beauuful rooms You'll be able to ask IOl~of quesllons and have the
opponunlly for personal consullallons wnh a deSigner l\ulIon ISonly $60 Classe~ are
limned and Will fill up fast. so enroll now To reserve spacc call our Intenor DeSign StudiO
nearest you, Monday through Fnday. 1000 a m to S 00 p.m Classes begin the week of
March 19

• lIoorthland,443-6138.Trainin~ Room: Monda,~ aI6:3& p.m.; Thesda,\ al 10:3&a.m. and 6:3&p.m.;
~ntsda)~ al 6:3&p.m.

• Ea.\lIand, 245·2357. TralnlnK Room: Tuesdays aI6:3& p.m.: Wtdne<;day-;aI6:3& p.m.:
Thursdays al 10:3&a.m. and 6:3&p.m.

• \W<;lIand,425-4242, exl. 2367. Conference Room A: Mondays al 6.3&p.m.; ~nesda)'S al 10:30a.m.
and 6:3&p.m.; Thursdays al 10:3&a.m. and 6:3&p.m,

• Summll Place, 683·5972. TralnlnK Room: Tuesdays a16:30 p.m.; ~MSday-; al 10:3&a.m. and 6:39'p.m.
• Oakland, 597·2159,TralnlnK Room: Tuesday-; at 6:3&p.m.; ~ne<idays al 10:3&a.m. and 6:3&P "'.:

Thursdays al 6:3&p.m.
• Southland. 374-5361. Conference Room: ~nesc1ll)~ al 6:3&p.m.
• lakeside, 566-2975. TralnlnK Room: \\\odne<;da)"al 10:3&a.m. and 6:30 p.m :

Thursda,~ al 6:30 p.m.

WEEK ONE

WEEK TWO

WEEK THREE
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A SPECIAL PLACE TO SHOP ...
T!iE/PERFECT TIME TO BUY.
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times go away," he added.
Warren nodded in agreement of

Ken's comments.
"I'm learnmg about my addic-

tions," he said. "I'm learning the
tools of sobriety and I enjoy shanng
my knowledge with the younger
guys. When they offered the appren·
tice program, I knew it would be good
forme."

possibility of getting baCk to the lO-
ner city and telling young people
about the pitfalls of substance abuse.

"I'm going to be right there with
those kids. saying, 'Don't do what I
did; do what I say.' selling dope can
get you killed or stuck in prison and
I'm going to tell my people how hard
it is to gel back after you've stepped
over the line," he said.

"A lot of young guys will make the
same mistakes." Warren chimed in.
"It gives me a good feeling passing
along information on drug and
alcohol abuse to them. Maybe they
won't have to go through the trial-
and~rror life we've led."

Larry, in the background as the
two older mmates talked. gazed out
the window for a moment, across the
bleak grounds of the prison

Three miles or so away, at Nor-
thville High School, 18-year-olds
were also talking about college. But
the simtlarities between them and
Larry stopped at the number of
candles on the cake.

"I mainly look up to these guys,"
he said of Ken and Warren. "I don't
have a lot of knowledge. There's a lot
of questions about substance abuse I
haven't thought of.

"If I have questions. they'll help
me out."

Although Warren saId he has a
career in the trucking industry
waiting for him upon parole, he felt
the apprentice-counseling plan could
playa role in his post-prison life.

"It could possibly be a second
career, and I know I'll be involved as
a volunteer," he said.

Ken said hIS past problems are
easier to understand now.

"Coming to prison is a blessing 10
disguise," he said. "It's getlmg-elean
time - time to get out of the fog of
alcohol and drugs.

"It's a disgrace to be locked up at
my age, for no apparent reason but
for drug inVOlvement," he said. "I'm
just scratching the sUrface now and I
don't want this to be wasted time. I'm
going to get back into the swing of
education and open as many doors as
I can to a career in thiS field."

Ken said he is excited about the

glJ~tAln~
Fl'R'ITl'RE GALLERIES

•
HOURS

Monday·Fnday 10·8
Saturday 10·5
Sunday 12·4

217 W. MAIN STREET
Downtown Brighton

Across from The Mill Pond

(313) 229·7010

em - •

Rehab a key
for state

•prIsoners
By MIKE TYREE

Twenty-two medlum- and
maxImum-security mmates at SCott
Correctional Factllty recently took a
test which could qualify them to
serve as apprentice substance-abuse
counselors.

The inmates took the test Feb 16,
after completing a 17-week course
designed to teach them some of the
skills necessary to further their
education in the field of drug counsel·
mg.

Inmates who had completed
earlier drug-treatment and
SUbstance-abuse courses were eligi-
ble to take part in the apprentice-
counselor program, with preference
given to those closest to discharge
from the prison system.

Gerald Maloney, chief substance-
abuse therapist with Heritage
Hospital in Taylor. has been teaching
the courses at SCott. He said former
substance abusers - as most in-
mates are - can make excellent
counselors.

"It's almost a unique field," he
satd. "I think substance abusers
have made primary contributions to
the field."

Maloney said inmates who pass the
apprentice-counsellng course start
off at a "very basic level."

To become an apprentice
counselor, inmates must pass a test
which covers eight basic areas. He
said the test includes topics such as
substance abuse and what drugs can
do; what treatment consists of; and a
strong stress on ethics.

The inmates did well on a
preliminary test, Maloney said.

"I'm very pleased, very impressed
with them," he saId. "Fourteen of the
22 posted scores over 73 percent
(passing grade cutoff)."

Assistant Deputy Warden LOIS
Glonek said several of the inmates
posted scores over 90 percent. She
said the ability to pass the test could
have an effect on parole. but it was
not the only factor in release dates.

"Thetr work indicates a tremen-
Cootlnued on 19

FINANCING
Extended terms available
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Costly ragged roads caused by warm weather
Evcr)bod) lo\ed January's

unusuall) mIld temperatures -
everybody that IS. but Wayne County
road cl'('"~

For the county road department.
last month's milder temperatures
translated to more work patching
potholes

"\\ e ....ere pretty busy." saId Pat
Hogan. deputy director of county
roads

l\1eltlng sno.... and Ice seeped Into

roadways. forCing asphalt to con·
tlnually expand and contract as It
thawed, then refroze "It's trapped."
Hogan said "It can't percolate so it
gets loose any way It can and that
means damaging the pavement"

Loose pavement. coupled With
heavy road traffic, produced the
undesired result potholes

No figures were available for how
many of the gaps were filled by the
county Hogan. however, said he ex-

pected thiS year's figure to at least
equal last year when the county filled
an esllmated 133,000 potholes.

A special qUlck·sealing asphalt
mix. deSigned to accommodate cold
winter temperatures, is used to patch
county roadways Last winter, the
county roadways used more than
4,000 tons of the stUff.

The county is restrIcting truck traf·
flc on some roads to prevent potholes
from piling up.

New weight limits requIre heavy

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

Mlnules at a Regular Mee~ng of the City Council of the City of Northville, Coun~es at Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan
(the 'C,ty') held In the City Hall of the City on the 26th day of February 1990 at 8 a dock pm Eastern Standard Time

PRESENT Members Ayers. Folino, Gardner, Johnson Mittman
ABSENT Members None
The follOWIng preamble and resolulJon were oHered by Member Mittman and supported by Member Folino
WHEREAS, thiS CIty CounCIl by resolution (the "Resolution') adopted al a speaal mecllng on February 20, 1990, authollzed

$775000. 1990 MIchigan TransponalJon Fund Bonds of Ihe City, and
WHEREAS II IS necessary to amend the Resolution In order to reduce the pnnclpal amount of the bonds
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1 Paragraphs 3. 4 and 9 of the Resolubon are amended to provide as lollows
3 The City CounCIl hereby determlocs to borrow the sum of Seven Hundred Thirty Thousand Dollars ($730,000) and Issue

bonds ot the CIty therefor pursuant to the prOVISIonsof kt175 (the "Bonds '), for the purpose at providing funds to pay part of the cosl
of the Improvements

4 The Bonds shall be designated 1990 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BONDS and shall consist of bonds reglslered
as to pllnClpal and Interest of the denomlnalJons of any mullJple at $5,000 not exceeding for each malullty the maximum pllnClpal
amount at the Bonds of that matullty and numbered consecUlJvely In order at reglstralJon of transter The Bonds Will be dated as ot
March 1 1990 and be payable on December 1 of each year as follows

Amount Years
$30.000 1990

30.000 1991
35,000 1992
35,000 1993
40,000 1994
40,000 1995
45,000 1996
45,000 1997

The Bonds shall bear Inlerest 10be determined at the public sale thereof but not to exceed the maximum rate permlned by law.
payable on June 1. 1990 and semiannually thereafter The Bonds shall be subJect 10 redemption pllor to matullty as provided In Sec-
bon 9 hereof

Unless w8lVed bi any registered owner of Bonds to be redeemed, oHIClal notice of redempbon shall be given by the transfer
agent on behalf of the City Such nolJce shall be dated and shall contain at a mlntmum the follOWing ,nformalJon ollglnallssue date,
matunty dates,lnterest ralll, CUSIP numbers, If any, cerbflcate numbers (and In the case of parbal redempbon) the called amounts of
each eertlficate, the redempbOn date. the redemplJon price or premium, the place where Bonds called for redemplJon are to be sur
rendered for payment. and that Inleresl on bonds or porlJons thpreof called for redemption shalf cease to accrue from and after the
redemplJon dalll

In addlbon, further nobCe shall be gIVen by the transfer agent 10 such manner as may be required or suggested by regulauons or
market praclJce at the applicable lJme, but no defect In such further nolJce nor any failure to give all or any porbon of such further notice
shall In any manner defeat the eHeclJveness of a call for redemplJon il nOlJce thereof IS given as prescribed herein

9 The Bonds shall be In substanbally the Ioll0Wing form subject to such changes as 10mlntstellal form as may be reasonably
requested by the transfer agent

Amount
$50,000

55,000
55,000
60.000
65,000
70.000
75,000

Years
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

1990 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BONO
DATE OF

MATURITY ORIGINAL
DATE ISSUE

March I, 1990
INTEREST RATE CUSIP

REGISTERED OWNER
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT Dollars

The City of Northville, CounlJes of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan (the 'Clty'), for value received, hereby promises to
pay to the Registered Owner specfled above, or registered assigns. the PllnClpal Amount specfled above, 10 lawful money of the Un·
lted States of America, on the MatUllty Date specified above, unless prepaid prior thereto as herelOafter provided. With Intarest
thereon from the Dale of Onglnallssue specified above. or such later date to which Inlerest has been paid. unlJl paid. at the Interest
Rate per annum specfied above, first payable on June 1, 1990 and semiannually therealter PllnClpal of thiS bond ISpayable at the
corporate trust office at Manufacturers NalJonal Bank of DetrOit, In DetrOI!, Michigan. or such other transfer agent as the City may he-
realter designate by nolJce mailed to the registered owner hereof not less than SIXty(60) days pnor to any Interest payment date (the
"Transfer Agent") Inlllrest on thiSbond ISpayable to the reglslered owner of record as of the fifteenth (15th) day of the month preced·
Ing the payment dale as shown on the reglstralJon books of the City maintained by the Transfer Agent, by check or drah mailed to the
registered owner al the regIStered address

ThISbond ISone of a senes of bonds aggregalJng the pnnClpal sum of $730,ooo,ISSUed for the purpose of defraying part of the
cost of majOt' and local street Improvements 10 the City In accordance With a resolulJon duly and regularly adopted by the City CounCIl
of 5aId City, as amended, pursuant to the prOVISIOns of Act 175, Public Acts of MlCtugan, 1952, as amended

Bonds of thiS ISSue matunng In the years 1990 to 1999, IOduslVe. shall not be subJect to redemplJon pnor to matullty
Bonds or $5,000 portions of bonds of thIS issue maturing In the years 2000 to 2004, inclUSIVe.shall be subject to redemption by

the City pnor 10matunty,ln such order as the City shall determine and by lot Within a matunty, on any Interest payment date on or after
December 1, 1999, at the followmg redemplJon pnces (expressed as percentages of their prinCIpal amounts), plus accrued Interest to
the redemplJon date

Redempllon
Period During which Redeemed Price

December 1, 1999 to November 30, 2000, Inclusive 10VI, %
December 1, 2000 to November 30, 2001, Inclusive 101%
December 1, 2001 to November 30, 2002, Inclusive 100-1/5%
December 1, 2002 and thereaher 100%

In case less than the full amount of an outstanding bond IScalled for redemption, the transfer agent upon presentation of the
bond calied In part for redemplJon, shall register. authenbcate and delIVer to the registered owner a new bond or bonds In the pllnClpal

amount of the pornon of the orlgmal bond not called for redemplJon
NolJce of redemplJon shall be gIVen to the registered owners of bonds or porbons thereof to be redeemed by mailing of such no-

bee not less than thirty (30) days pnor to the date fixed for redemplJon to the registered owners at the addresses of the registered own-
ers as shown on the reglSlrabon books of the City No further mterest on the bonds called for redemplJon shall accrue aher the date
fixed for redempbon, whether presented for redemplJon or not, prOVided the City has money available for such redemplJon

ThIS bond and the Interest thereon are payable from the proceeds of State-collected taxes returned to the City lor highway pur·
poses pursuanllo law, or in case oflnsufficlency of 5aId funds, outof the general funds of the City, and the resolulJon authonzlng the
bonds conlaJns an Irrevocable approprlalJon of the amount necessary to pay the prinCIpal of and Interest on the bonds of thiS Issue
from moneys denved from such State-collected taxes 50 returned 10the City for highway purposes which have not been theretofore
specfically allocated and pledged for the payment of Indebtedness In addllJon, the City has reserved the right to Issue addllJonal
bonds of equal Standing and prlOllty of lien as to such state-colleeted taxes Within the IImltalJons prescnbed by law

ThIS bond IS not a general obllgalJon of the State of Michigan
ThIS bond IS transferable only upon the books bf the City kept for that purpose at the office of the Transfer Agent by the regis-

lllred owner hereof In person, or by the registered owner's anorney duly authollzed m wnlJng, upon the surrender of thiS bond
together With a wnnen Instrument of transfer salls factory to the Transfer Agent duly executed by the registered owner or the regls-
lllred owner's attorney duly authorized in wnlJng, and thereupon a new registered bond or bonds In the same aggregate pllnClpal
amount and of the same matunty shall be ISSued10the transferee In exchange therefor as prOVided In the resolulJon authorizing the
bonds of thiS ISSue, and upon the payment of the charges, If any, therein prescribed

ThISbond ISnot valid or obligatory for any purpose unlJl the Transfer Agent's Cerbficate of AuthenlJcabon on thiS bond has been
executed by the Transfer Agent

It IShereby certlfied and rooted thaI all acts. condlbOns and things reqUiled to be done, eXist and happen. precedent to and In the
Issuance of said senes 01 bonds of which thiS IS one, 10 order to make them valid and binding obllgalJons of the City, have been done,
eXist and have happened In regular and due form and lJme as reqUiled by law, and that the total Indebtedness of the City, Including
the senes of bonds of which thiS IS one, does not exceed any conslJtulJona!, statutory or charler limitation

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City of NorthVille, CounUes of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan, by Its City CounCIl. has
caused thiS bond to be executed With the faCSimile signatures of Its Mayor and Its City Clerk and a fac;slmlle of the City'S seal to be
pnnted hereon, all as of thp first day of March, AD, 1990

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHRISTOPHER J JOHNSON

MAYOR
CATHY M KONRAD
CITY CLERK

Cerllflcale of Authentication
thiS bond IS one of the bonds described herein

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT, Transfer Agent

DetrOit, Michigan
By

Authonzed Signature
Date of ReglstralJOn

2 A copy of thiS resolubOn shall be published In the NorthVille Record. Northville. Michigan, a daily or weekly newspaper of gen
eral ClrculabOn In the City, once before thiS resolulJon becomes effectrve

3 All other parts of the RosolulJon shall remain In full force and effect All other resolullOnS and parts of resolulJons IMolar as
they conflIct With the provISIOns of thiS resolubon be and the same hereby are reSCinded

AYES Members Ayers, Folino, Gardner, Johnson, Mittman
NAYS Members None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED

(3190 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD,

CITY CLERK

Give vour heart
an extra helping.

Say no 10 hlgh-Ial loods

ctaAmerican Heart
V Association

....~~-_..-_---~ ...._---~------------- --_..!.- - - ~-------- --

haulers to reduce their cargo load by
25 percent to travel over pothole-
prone county roads

"Essentially, they have two
choices," Hogan said. "They can
either use another road or drop some
of their load,"

The new road restrictions are in ef·
feet until further noltce but don't app-
ly to passenger cars.

A Michigan specialty, potholes are
an expensive proposition One year
ago. the county spent more than $2

million to patch ItS roads
"We figured it came out to about

$17 per hole," Hogan said.
It's been a busy two months for

county road workers because
January was as mild as December
was bitter, County road crews said
goodbye to the 1980s by spreading a
reeord 65 million tons of salt to keep
roads passable

Now, all they have to do is wait un·
Itl spring - when pothole season
begms all over again.

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
FEBRUARY 5, 1990

Mayo< Johnson caled the regular moo~ng 01
the NottIwIlIe CityeounallO ordel' In the Counol
Room at 600 P m

1, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL: PRESENT Mayo<Johnson,

Mayor Pro-lemAyers,Counalmen Folino, Gard·
ner and MllU'1l3l1 ABSENT, None, ALSO PRE·
SEI'lT City Manager Steve Walters, CIty Clerk
Cathy Konrad. Kathleen Olton. and NortllVllle
Record reporter Steve Kellman

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING MI·
NUTES: The mnutes 01lI1espeoaJ mee~ng ot
January 29, 1990,were appIOYedas submlned
and placed on file

The minutes01lI1eregulat moo~ngof Jaroary
22, 1990. were approved as corrected and
placed on file

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS: None
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA & AP·

PROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:
Moved,supported,CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,
10 approvelI1eagendaas submlnedand lI1econ
sent agenda A through J

6. NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
ROXANNECASTERLINE: Mayor Johnson de-
ferred discuSSlOl'lun~1 MIs Casterline was
present

7. NORTHVILLE CO-OP PRESCHOOL -
LAURA DROZE & MINDY RISHER: On Febru·
ary 2, MIs Oraze requested removal from the
agenda due to lI1e Northville SChool DIstrICt's
8V3JlabieIllClhty 10< !heir preschool program

8,PARKINGDECK-JOHN KALOUSTlAN:
John KaJoustlal1.830 W Main St (1129190Iener
on file) Spoke OPPOSInglI1e planned parking
deck at center and cady streets He requested
Counal look for bener parking opportunllKls, a
more concealed location. a smaller deck, and
askedthat they reevaluatewhether more parking
IS aclUally needed

Comments were receIVed from olher resl·
dents as well

Waltersstatedthe parkingdeckwould be bult
by Ihe City. fundIngWOIAdbe through speaaJ as-
sessmentand tax captunng - no millage would
be levied The mamtenanceoblJgalJOnWOIAdbe
the Clty'S long-term. The deck parlung lor the
MalnCentretenantswould bepaKl by lI1eowner

Johnson revIeWedhlstort of the Main and
center proJeCl, lI1eparlungproblem In lI1edown-
lOWn.and the speoal assessments lor parlung
The Counol has had many meebngs on the
structure deSIgn for the parlung deck

Johnson requested lI1eCIty Manager prOVide
addItional tnformabOnlor Counal 10rElVlewon
parlung deck reoonfigurabon,cost Impact and
realistICrequllllnlent of parlung spaces needed

6. NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL -
ROXANNECASTERLiNe: Roxanne casterline .
revKlWed the plans lor RedRibbonWeek, March
4-10, 1990,to lIldude a fundrasing dinner atGe-
nlttl's hote-tn·the-waltand T·Shirt projeCllo< ev·
ery slUdent to wear the anlJdrug T-Shirt dunng -
Red Ribbon Week. •

MoVed. supported. CARRIED UNANIM-',
OUSlY.to procIaJmMarch 4-10.1990, as Red
Ribbon week In Ihe City ot NortIMlle.

9. HALLER UBRARY PROJECT: Walters
presentedInformabOnon the first draft of a11oca-'
bon of the 44 ,800 square loot hbraty, dIVided,nto
speorlCareas by square feet He WIll have a
budgetproposal by lI1enext Counol meeting on
February 26. 1990.

7. NORTHVILLE CO-OP PRESCHOOL:
Laura Draze mformed City Counol thaI at the
NortIMIIeSchool Board rneebng1000ghtthey ap-
prOveda two year lease lor Ihe preschool prog-,
ram at Meads Mill Orozeasked Counolto keep.
theoplionopenoluSlng the SalutBuddlng Inthe'
future, because the School Board did not think '
they could renew Ihe lease In two years.

Johnson noted that thatrneeds WIllbe kept In
mind

10, OAKLAND COUNTY SCUD WASTE
PLAN: Moved, supported,CARRIED UNANIM-
OUSl Y, tl adopt by resoluuon lI1e QakIand
County Solid Waste Plan 641 amendment pur-
suant 10a resoluuon adopted by the oakland
CountyBoard 01CommsslOOOrson October 12,
1~9 ,

TownshipTNstee HandySide notedhe senres' ,
on lI1eWayne County Solid Waste Commlnee
and they lust passed lI1etrplan on tl the Col.rIty
Exeamve. •

11. APPROVE TRANSPORTATION FUND: •
BOND ISSUE: Moved. supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSlY. 10adopt a rosolunon 10issue "
TransportabOnFund bonds for $800,000 tl de- •
fray major and local street Improvements In the ,
Qty.

12. 1989,90 BUDGET AMENDMENTS:
Moved,supported,CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,- •
10approve a resolu!lon of General Fund Re- •
venue & Expenditureamendments for a total ot •
$+28,600. ~

13. ACCEPT DUBUAR RUGHToOF.WAY:
Moved.supported.CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
thatll1eCity aa:ept an addlbonot nght-ol-way III
DubuarStreetfromLol375,NorthvlliePIatNo 5~ :
asdesalbed on a survey by Roskelly,Jekabson ~
and Assoctates dated February 5. 1990, and
subjeCt10 the appIOYaiof the City Anomey. ' ,

14. COUNCIL COMMENTS: Walters stated
he WIll be remcMnglI1etwo Modltgan Bell pay-, '
phoneswest ot Travel Plans,to be repiacedwllh
one lease payphone and requested Councll's
opononon location for a payphone around the
town square area These lease payphones WID
providea bener 1nca118 relUm The payphone at •
CIty Hall WIll also be replaoed WIth the same
lease n was Counal's consensus to place the
payphone at the Long's bUildIng (east side) ,

There being no fu!lher buSIness 10 be d,s
cussed by City Counol, Mayor Johnson ad-
JOUmedlI1eregulat rneeDngof Monday, FebN-
ary 5, 1990. at 1015 pm

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(02-2890 NFl) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI .
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanOlng Commission lor the City of Novi
Will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, March 7, 1990 at 7 30 PM in the Novi CIVIC
Center. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, NOVI,Mlto conSlderthe proposed MEDICAL CARE
CENTER ID be located at the SW corner of Grand ANer & Meadowbrook Ad for a
Woodlands Permit

All interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments can be made at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sentlD the Planning Dept , 45175 W Ten
Mle Ad, NOVI, MI 48050 unlJl 500 PM Wednesday, March 7, 1990.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE
(3-1·90 NR, NN) PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review will be held

at the City Assessor's Office located at 45175 W_Ton Mile Road, (New
City Hall/Civic Center) on the following days:

Tuesday, March 6,1990-9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p,m.; Monday, March
12,1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Tuesday, March 13, 1990-12:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday, March 14, 1990-8:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m.;
Thursday, March 15, 1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Frida)', March 16,
1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

All appearances before the Board of Review wil; be by appoint·
ment only. If you or your representative wish to appeal in person, the
appointment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m., EST, Friday, March
9, 1990, accompanied by a completed pelition. Appearances before
the Board of Review are limited to five (5) minutes or less. Blank petition
forms are available upon request at the City Assessor's Office.

No appointments will be given until a compleleo petition is
received by the Assessor's Office.

Persons not wishing to appear before the Board of Review may
submit a wrilten protest which will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m.,
EST, Friday, March 16, 1990. Postmarks will not be considered. When
submilting a written petition for the Board of Review's consideration,
you must attach the formal petition (available at the Assessor's Office)
fully oxecuted along with any supporting information.

All agents protesting values on property, other than their own,
MUST HAVE wrillen authorization from each property owner they are
representing.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office at
347-0485. GERALDli.Jt STIPP
(2-8, 2-15 & 2-22-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE -
CITY OF NOVI

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR

CUSTODIAL SERVICES
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi, Michigan, as owner,

unlJI3:OOP.M., prevailing eastern bmeon Tuesday, March 2?, 1990, at the CllX of Novi
Administralive Offices, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, Novl. MichlQan 48050, at which bme
said proposaJs WIll be opened and read.

The CIty of Nevi seeks proposals for the following'
CUSTODIAL SERVICES AT THREE (3)

MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS
FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD

WITH RENEWAL OPTIONS
ProposaJs, contract forms and specificabons under which the work will be done

are on file and may be obtained at the MANDTORY PRE·BID CONFERENCE to be
held Wednesday, March 7, 1990, at 10:00 A M at the City of Novi Adminlstratrve Of·
fices, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

All btds must be SlQned by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding firm Enve-
lopes must be plainly marked, NCUSTODIAL SERVICES CONTRACT,N and must
bear the name of the bidder.

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO
CITY OF NeVI

AnN: CAROL J, KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48050
No bidder may WIthdraw his proposal within ninety (90) days alter the date set for

the opening thereof. The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternatrve propos-
als and award the conlract to other than the lowest bidder. to W8lVeany IrregulanlJes or
Informalities, or both; 10 reject any or all proposaJs; and in general to m~e the aw~lId of
contract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole dl~relJOn, to be In the best Inter·
est of the City of NOVI

(3-1-90 NR, NN)
CAROL J KAliNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CAROL J KAliNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

INVITATION TO BID
NOVI POLICE HEADQUARTERS
45125 WEST TEN MILE ROAD

NOVI, MI 48050
You are Invited to bid on a roof recovery prOject conSISlJng of approXimately lB.2OO square feet at new Single ply ballasted

membrane.
The owner WIll receIVe sealed proposals from bidders unlJl March 21, 1990. al3 00 p m Proposals received atter that lime will

not be accepted BIds shall be receIVed at the offlCC of the owner
CIty of Novi

45175 West Ten Mile Road
NOVI, MI 48050

AttenlJon Ms Carol Kalloovlk, Purchasing Dtrector
All queslJonS and InqUlr10Sshould be directed ID lhe ccnsultant The proposed contract documents may be examined at the

office 01 the owner or at the consultant's address
ProlesslOllal ServlCC InduSlrlOS, Inc

3n2 Plaza Drive, SUite 1
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

Job sue VISIts may I)e arranged by contaebng Ms KaI,novlk at (313) 347-0446 Approved bidders may secure copIes of the
proposed contract documents from the owner on the following basiS

1. One set of the current documents, IncludIng speaficauons and.>no set of draWings. are available trom the owner lor a ch:uge
of $20 00 per set, which WIll be refunded II they are returned 10 good condlbon wllhln ten days alter bid openlOg

2 AddlbOna! ooptOS of the prOJeClmanual, Including speaflCllbons and addl~onal sets ot draWings are aV.Jdable upon p;}ymenl
of $20 00 per set (non refundable)

3 No partJal sets will be ISSued
The City reserves the nght to accept any or all proposals and award the contracllo other than the lowest bidder 10 W;}I"P ,In,

IrregulanlJeS or InformalllJeS, or both. to rOJOCtany or all proposals, and In general to make the award at contr;}CI In ;}ny m.lnr1L'I
deemed by the Owner, In Its sole dlSCl'elJon, to be In the best Interests of the Owner

Openrng and roadlng of a proposal shall not consblUte acoeptanee of a Bidder as quallhod The light's reserved by the CI ty to
determine a 8ldder's quallficalJon OIther from the Owner's knowledge or from other sources

Should the Owner be unable to award the Contract Within 30 calendar days following openrng 01btds, the City reserves the light
tl award the Conlract at a later date 10 the lowest qUallflOd Btdder at hiS proposal prlCO,prOViding said Bidder ISWilling to ;}ccept such
award

Pre-BId conferenoo WIll be hold March 13, 1990, at 1000 a m at
NOVI PoIlCO Headquarters

45125 West Ten Milo Road
NOVI, MI 48050

(3·1-90 NR, NN)

____ 1 ........ ~ _



Planning commission considers new bylaws
By STEVE KELLMAN Tolle Ik d hmem n wa e t e commISSion Issue to be approved - Includmg the number of people pre~f'nl ,It ,J pal

After weeks of debate over the role d bers through the latest changes bylaws themselves "I think there "rJ"'h "d t II does constitute a tlcular meetmg
of liaisons and their audIence the CI- ~a te to, Planmng Consultant Don needs to be an article that spells out 1 J IS ocumen rea Y But CommIssioner ChrIS Ga71av
Iy's planmng commISSion la~t week mor.~~n s, :lraft of the bylaws, say- adoption (of the bylawsl," said Com- charter for the commission" Once you adopt worrIed that If there ale only flv;
took a long look at a set of proposed yog, d on

t
t think It approprIate that mlsloner Rolland Stapleton people at a commISSion meetmg

b I d
u a op or not adopt or amend these J)ylaws you fically afiC suhliectl"ng th g1.." t ld h "yaws eSlgned to answer those tOnight Save th d b t th' Such an artIcle would be necessary , J en a sm e nay vo e cou ~ lX,

questions once and for all until the next e ~ a eo~ epolnts to make the bylaws more binding If t t" ht t" t h"t s down a developer's proposal "Plt\
The proposed bylaws provide for debate and eve~~a:rg~~o ~n17~~~n than a mer~ resolution, he explained yourse 0 19 er S fJC ures w en 1 come the poor developer who comes III her<'

both audIence comments and reports not too optimIstic y p , s The commiSSIon eventually agreeed to motions, et cetera"" m January or February ?ondIS :hot
from tI:e city admmlstratlon city "What we t d t d on an "aye" vote of six of the comis- down by a smgle vote, he ~altJ

U I
' ' rle 0 0 ISmcorporate Responded McCulloch" t th

counc , p annm~g commiSSIon of- Whatever we could to make it a total- sloners {oradoption or amendment o{ . ,PI Y e pO'Jr
lIcers and other liaisons I{those pro- Iy uncontro I d the draft to assure that the bylaws _ Rollan<1 Stapleton. planmng commISSion memhf'r wile
I h t

' versla an mnocuous ' ' shoots hIm down'"
p ~ ave com men s to makl? thmg," Totten said are not subject to constant reVisions.

We {elt that that covered DiXIe The commISSIon did debate some The proposal also called {or "an a{- Northville City Plannin~ Commi!>!'>ion Stapleton also urged the com.nI''>
like the dew, as they used to say of o{ the draft's fmer pomts though {Irmatlve vote o{ a majority of those slon to take note of the slgmflcance of
the Atlanta Constitution, and provld- dlscussmg when would be'the best members present" {or approval o{ the bylaw'S passage "ThIS document
ed f~r every need," said Comlssioner time to hold election of commiSSIon any action or motion of the planning really does constitute a charter for
DaVIdT~tten officers and what the defmltlon of the commiSSIon, a requirement question- only five people at the meetmg. Five decISIon'!" Totten asked. Stapleton the commission," he said "Once ~()ll

CommIssIoners had few questions commISSion Itself was to be ed by Stapleton and Commissioner commISSioners are reqUired {or a argued {or that to an extent. polntmg adopt these bylaws, you really ,J! t

about the form o{ the agenda, other Also up {or debate was the number Don McCulloch. McCulloch noted quorum on the nine-person board out that, otherwise, one member of a subjecting yourself to tIghter stl,r
than the method of changing the of comlSSlOnersneeded to vote "aye" that such a vote could allow three "So you're saying that we should board could reverse a previous decl- tures when It comes to mollons, ('.
order of busmess on various commISSion Issues for the people to pass a motion, if there were require a five-person vote on every slon by the board depending on the cetera"

Amerman
asbestos
removal

By MIKE TYREE

An asbestos-abatement project at
Amerman Elementary School was
approved by the Board of Education
during its Feb. 26 meet mg.

The board accepted a $6,710 bId
from Howard Abatement Co. Inc. to
remove asbestos from the boiler
room at Amerman. The replacement
of a boiler at the school necessitated
the removal of the asbestos, school
officials said.

Howard Abatement posted the
lowest bid of three firms vying {or the
asbestos n:moval project, according
to Tom Bailey, admimstrative assis-
tant {oroperations.

Bailey said the project will begin
March 30 and will be completed no
later than Aprill.

Th~ board also approved bids by
two {Irms to provide additional ser-
VICesduring the clean-up.

PTM Consulting was hired at a cost
of$50 per hour, not to exceed 24 hours
and $1.200 for consulting services for
the asbestos project.

Kemron Environmental Services,
Inc. was retained to provide air
monitoring for the project at $600 per
day for three days. in an amount not
to exceed $1,800.

Superintendent of Schools George
Bell said the abatement program will
take place over the weekend of
March 30 - April 1 and would provide
no health hazard to students or staff
at the school.

"The boiler at Amerman is com-
pletely isolated from the rest of the
school," he said. "I have every con-
fidence that there is no safety pro-
blem at all."

Bell said the removal of the boiler
would be funded through proceeds of
the 1989 bond issue.

Inmates as
counselors
ContInued from 17
dous hunger." she said. "The guys
are wanting something dIfferent
when they get out."

Though encouraged, Maloney said
It will not be easy for the inmates at
Scott to gain employment as
substance-abuse counselors.

"You have to follow through and
get an education," he said. "They
would go in at entry level -
minimum wage - and have to work
alit.

"If two of these guys made It into
the field, It would be fantastic," he
said. "If four or five more end up as
volunteers, then we've made an im-
pact."

Maloney cited one o{ his prIZe
pupils as an example of the Scott
educational program at work. He
said 34-year-old Ken, an inmate who
c~me from the inner city, would be
an excellent counselor

"Ken got a 95 percent on hIS <pre)
test average," he said. "If he WP~ to
go into the field he would be very suc-
cessful."

School
•renOVallOn

ConUnued from Page 1
"Contractors could take advantage

of us <school districtl," he said "No
one Will take advantage of Barton-
Malow.
. "Their experience will serve us

well." he added "They WIll free up
the school administration to run the
schools."

Board Member James Petrie
agreed with Bell.

"It's a very WISC USC of our
revenues, to let <Barton·Malow) han-
dle the management." he said.

In addition to the lump sum fee of
$300,000, the district Will make mono
thly payments of $9,375 starting in
February \990.

Barton-Malow's duties will Include
eveluatlng the renovation program
and project budRet requirements.

ThUrllday. March 1, 1990- THE NORTHVILLE Ar(~QHO I J ,

The Decorating store ...
and A Whole Lot More!!

Sale Prices Good Thru March 7. 1990

1990 ~~~i-"i-:-:===:":'::":'--i""---------------''''''''''''"U'''''1 •• ~

l'TENCIL /.&'l
,-} () ~'~(? ........ ,\.: ........

Allin-Stock

Sunwall WAlLCOVERlNG
WALLPAPER

FREE CUSTOM TINTING
Allin-Stock

Stencils, Brushes
and Paint 35%

OFF

~ ~.~
Six'ear Durability Ten 'ear Durability
Confident Confident Dirt Fighter Dirt Fighter Dirt Fighter
Intenor La18x Intenor La18x Inlenor La18x In18norLalex Intenor La18x

FLAT SEMI-GLOSS FLAT SATIN SEMI- GLOSS
Sale Pnce Sale Pn"" Sale Pnce Sale Pnce Sale Pnce

$799 $1099 $999 $1199 $1499
Reg 59 99 Reg $1399 Reg $'299 Reg $1599 Reg $17 99

BRINGus ANYCOlOR oft.."Il.oC.._.
YOU WANT 10 MAlCHI --sr"

30%
OFF

BRIGHTON ONLY
Bnng In your color sample
wallpaper. fabnc, tile, whatever Our
state-of-the-art EasyMatchTll Color
Computer Will detenTllne the correct
formula for Dutch Boy Paint 10 your
choICe of finishes

Regular Low PrICeRegUlar Low PrICe

neweR·AT. ~hlonOn~ Church's SPECIALIZES IN~ ~ ~o~~a~!~~a!!NS~~:.v® :=~%~=~or3 KITCHEN CABINETS!
UJlI\~1I ~ speeds 60 to 190 rprn ~ Kr ftM •d
42" Montego Bay with Lights ~ a 1ytal Oak, Cherry & Hickory

~ ::::::;4'=4~~~og Hardwoods - Plus Modern European laminates.
~ .~...... Sale Pnce

Legacy Slim Line with Lights
·Beaded aystalgtass sh_

~

_ oOakfi .. shwoodgnlll blades
·Antlque brass hoUSN'lg

($;J / - No 6035 $5400
, ' Sale Pnce

3T":J:72" ..... ~a. blue. mIIUYe or pe_c.h
Ugh! RIlortng Reg. $4 811 So .. PT,C. $3.99
.... 72"_.""_ .....
Ugh! RIlortng Reg. 18 .. Sa.. Prlco $6.19
55.. 72"_.",, __
Ugh! Rllorlng Reg. $11 79 Solo Prlco $8.69
:Jrx72"_.
Room o.rtl.onIng ROll 18.811 So" PTIco $4.99
""72"whIl.
R-.. o.runJng flog " 79 So" Pric. $7.19
55.. 72"_
R-..o.nonlng flog $148' So .. Prlco $10.79

Oak Classic with Lights

~

·No 6000 AnllqUe Brass
-- _.N ·No 6001 stBrass 00

~v, SalePnce 64 BRIGHTON ONLY!
Visit Our Most Advanced Kitchen
and Bath Cabinet Showroom. Com-
plete with COMPUTER DESIGN
SERVICE including: Floor Plans,
Take Ofts, and Color Elevations.

American Oak Classic

Contempo C~assic with Lights

~

'WhIl9 blades WI1h b1ad<
blade holders

~ - ( ,;, No 6002 $6900
J I'~ SaleP~ Reg Pn"" $59 99

... ~hlonOn~ _

elleell Out Our
Custom Wiado. Tre.tmeat Department"!

Let us solve your W1ndow prt>bIetns
-1" Mtnl 314- MidsiZe Of 1IZ- Mtcro A1umWlum Blinds a\l111z:.bIA 1

140 color Ollbons
·Real wood bbnds
'Custom shapes - CH'cular b'apozold arched skyl ghts

bay ""'dews ete
'Piealod shades
oDcstgner vcrtx:aJ bhnds In a wde array of unusual 'Myl r:rc~ ,~s

and fabncs
·ScHnrns cuslornllod valanalS and tOlltroatrN.'ols
-In home mcasunng and InstallatIOn aV3I13b1e

KITCHEN & BATH FIXTURES

~~:20%OFF
Reg Prices up FAUCETS

10$2;'~~ 25% OFF
OAK

MOULDINGS
Sale Price25%OFF

Allin-Slock

OAK DOORS

25%OFF
Reg Low PrICe
In Stock ONLY

Quality

OAK
BOARDS

Grade Stamped S P F
Quality Oak. per1ect tor cabinetry or othe, hne
prOjects

1x ... //

~ Georgia·RK;itic
Standard3·Tab

1x4
1 6 5

Southern Pone

CD PLYWOOD
15132' (112') 4'x8'

~~~$795

1x 1 4

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

~~:$7~n!
$21 97 Per Square

o(),"''YO<~<Bo ••
<:1.&$1 -c- F'f. n..~
"2'0 ve.ar llrnle<l WMrat'l"'y
-u l Wrnd~I IlN'l R.ltlnQ

FIBERGLAS
SHINGLES

~r~~:$5!,!
$1897 Pe, SqU1'O

<:'AM "A" rW'. ralfl!d
<:LaY "A- WIfVJ n.! \1\"'<"""1 '0

2x4 STUDS
2.4-7 Foot 99 c
Sale Price

2.4·8 Foot $ 139
Sale Price

ProfeSSIonalOua~ty Sh<lolrOd<

DRYWAll
318' or 112- ~ x8

~~:$299
Take ",th pnces on~

R-ll 3-1/2"
INSULATION

~$6!~23132' (314') 4'x8'
T&G UNDERLAYMENT

sale$14
95

PrICe I liT •• 8

Water Resistaat
S5"Sale Price

BRIGHTON
(313) 227-9722

8540 Grand River just S. of Challis
HOURS

MON -SAT. 7 30a m to 9 OOp m
SUNDAY 10.00 a m.to 4 00 P m

ANN ARBOR
668-0030

301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Village Center)
HOURS

MON ·SA T 7 30 a m 7 00 P m
SUNDAY1000am 400pm

____ , .... iIIIIIIioIIIaJo ---.I



Editorials
Thursday, March 1, 1990

Our Opinions
Landfill is out of place
in Holloway mining site
Sometimes what goes on in a

neighboring community is as much a
concern as the things happening in our
own Discussion in Novi has centered
recently on a proposal by the Holloway
Construction Co. to build a
construction-waste landfill on land just
north of Eight Mile Road in Novi.

The proposal has a direct effect on
many Northville residents who live in
the area, and has received a great deal
of attention in this community as well
as m Novi.

As an abstract concept, the idea of
a construction-waste landfill in the
area makes a good deal of sense. As a
real-life, up-for-approval proposal,
however, it does not make sense in
southwestem Novi.

The part that makes sense con-
cerns the overall solid-waste crisis
about which we hear so much: costs to
dump trash in type II landfills, for
most trash, are climbing.

Waste generated by construction
- things like tree stumps and broken
concrete - may be separated out, ac-
cording to the conventional wisdom.
Such waste can go into less-protected,
less-expensive landfills, called type
III, specifically for construction waste.
That can save some money.

All that is probably true. But just
because a type III landfill is less odious
than a type II landfill does not mean it
can be sited just anywhere.

The Holloway Construction Co. ex-
pects to finish gravel mining at its
Eight Mile/Garfield Road site in about
a year. After that, the company hopes
to use the giant pit as a type !IIlandfill.

The Oakland county solid-waste
committee is recommending approval
of the idea by including the Holloway
landfill on the latest draft of the coun-
ty's trash management plan. The coun-
ty plan is up for a public hearing in
Pontiac tonight, March 1. That hearing
is sure to hear objections to the
Holloway plan. Points of opposition
may include:

• The neighborhood. The site
under consideration is directly across
the street from Maybury State Park.
Compared to the rest of the state park
system, Maybury is tiny and does not
support the diversity of wildlife found
in some other state facilities.

I! is also the only state park in
MIChIgan's largest county. As such, it
deserves all the special attention and

consideration it can get. Putting a
construction-waste landfill across the
street for 10 years will only make it
less attractive to potential visitors and
less likely to provide a good home to
animals and plants.

• The zoning. The land is zoned for
residential use, plain and simple. The
gravel-mining operation is what is
known in municipal circles as a "non-
conforming land use." The general
idea behind city planning is to move
toward eliminating such situations, but
this proposal would continue one - a
big one - for 10years.

In addition, all the surrounding
area is zoned for residential use. The
landfill would be extremely out of
place.

• The health risks. AlthOUgh sup-
porters of construction-waste landfills
like to portray them as completely in-
ert and not threatening to the public
health, that's a debatable point at best.
A DNR official told a reporter recently
that there may, indeed, be items put in-
to type III landfills which could cause
some contamination. Residents of the
area get their drinking water from
wells.

• The limitations of Holloway's
long-term plan. After the landfill is
full, the company would proceed with
residential development on the site.
But because of the landfill, the
residences would have no basements
- not the most marketable of situa-
tions.

• The alternatives for the site. We
look a couple of short miles to the
south, in Northville Township, and we
see plans for old Holloway gravel pits
to become lakes surrounded by homes.
We wonder if this couldn't happen in
Novi as well.

• The good-neighbor policy.
Neighboring public officials and
residents are adamantly opposed to
this plan because of the detrimental
impact they see on their communities,
particularly Northville Township. City
support of this landfill could do
grievous harm to relations with
neighbors.

This is not an exhaustive list, but
it's a good start. Residents and public
officials are right on target in their op-
position. Everyone concerned needs to
actively oppose the plan. The Holloway
landfill is not in the area's best in-
terests.

Church 's actions shine
WhIle we toil through our

workdays with visions of eventual
fiches, a local church is turning its
gaze towards a section of the popula-
tIOn more often ignored than seen -
the homeless

It's easy to turn away from the
face in the gutter, the man lying in the
alley, the woman and children living in
a cold, abandoned home.

It's easy to ignore the homeless
because we believe that people can
make anything of themselves that they
want, that a man can pull himself up
by his bootstraps, that a woman can
better herself if she works hard
enough. We want to believe that hard
work and perseverence payoff.

Well, hard work and perseverence
don't always payoff. The hard truth is
that many of the homeless are there
through no fault of their own, and re-
mam trapped in their position for a
variety of reasons

Few of the homeless are there
because they want to be. The vast ma-
jority have held jobs at one time or
another, and many have been left
without a place to live through unfair
evictions, fires, or disputes with other
tenants or family members. Some are
fleeing physical or sexual abuse.

Neither are all the street people
"drifters," "vagrants" or "bums."
The fastest-growing segments of the
homeless are women and children. In
fact, some estimate that as many as
one-third of Detroit's homeless popula-
tion are women.

The easy part is to ignore the
homeless. The hard part is to look
closely, see the grime and ~tlll
recognize the human beIng
underneath. Yet the parishioners at
Our Lady of Victory plan to do just that
next week - provide a place to spend
the night for people who are often f?rc-
ed to sleep on a steam grate or In a
doorway because others continue to
turn their backs.

Our Lady of Victory is takin~ part
in a program started by a DetrOIt day
shelter for the homeless, to give these
people, these fellow human beings, a
respite from the streets. The program
speaks to the best part of humanity, in
that we can see the worst-off section of
our population, and reach out to help.

Our Lady of Victory Church Is also
making an important point to those of
us living in the suburbs, away from the
sights of most of the homeless each
night. The world is a big place,
reaching beyond Northville - and
we're all responsible for it.

Time warp
By Ann Willis

I pulled into the parking lot at Vic Tanny the other
day and was stuck behind three cars. The twocars ahead
of me were waiting behind a woman in a big blue car who
was waiting for someone to pullout of a space near the
front of the lot. Finally the car pulled out, the blue car
pulled in and the woman grabbed her Nike shoulder bag
and strode purposefully toward the gym. That's when I
started thinking about time and howweuse it.

This woman was obviously in a hurry. She needed
that close-in space so she could qUicklyrush out of ~er
car and get inside to exercise. The thought of walkIng
from the rear of the lot into the fitness center probably
didn't appeal to her. Explaining to her that the walk
would have been considered "exercise" of a sort would
not have been the polite thing to do, I figured.

I thought about this again wh~n I rea~ Lesl!e
Pereira's article on StairMaster exercIse machInes. It s
onpage 10D.Leslie talked to people at VicTanny whoare
crazy for these new machines. I don't ~ow much about
them because the line is always so long In front of them
that I've never tried them. Anythingthat is that popular I
tend to be wary of. I search for the cast-offmachines that
were "in" last month.

Leslie interviewed people whosaid they have waited
up to an hour to use these machines. The people whosell
these marvelous pieces of eqUipment say they are so
great because they offer a complete workout in only 15
minutes.

Ican't figure it out. We're so bUSywe can't exercise.

-
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But wehave to exercise so we invent machines to give us
a complete workout in 15 minutes. Then we wait in line
for an hour to use it. Time, and howwe use it, is a puzzle
tome.

I live close to a grocery store. By close I mean the
store is within a fewblocks. But I never walk to the store.
I just never think about it. When I lived in Chicago I
always walked to the grocery store. Ihave outrageously
long arms and Iowe it all to trying to carry three bags
full of canned soup home from the store. NowIget grum-
py ifIhave to park more than a block from the office. :

Last month I did something for old times' sake. I
needed some milk and bread so Iwalked to the store. It
wasn't a bad walk. In fact, it was kind of pleasant. BU~I
started to get a little jumpy in the checkout line. This was
all taking so long, and I still had to walk home. By the
time Igot home Iwas downright angry. Ihad wasted all
that time. If Ihad driven to the store the whole errand
wouldhave taken 10minutes, tops. The walk had cost me
probably an hour. Icouldn't believe what Ihad done.

After Ihad put away the groceries Isat down.Andit
came to me. Yeah, Iwould have saved all that time -
time 1could have put to such good use. Like waiting in
line to exercise.

Maybe slowing down isn't such a bad idea. It might
just gain me some time.

Ann Willis is the managing editor of the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
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By Chris Boyd
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This time with feeling

Weather woes
By Bob Needham

They say everybody talks about the weather b:.It
nobodydoes anything about it. If you ask me, it's time for
some action. The elements have been having fun at my
expense for the last several months, and I'm pretty darn
tired of it.

I've lived in the Detroit area all my life. I knowabout
winters here. In fact, I've never even been on a winter
vacation. Every time there has been a winter storm, I've
been here to experience the fun.

But this winter is the first one I've felt was really
nasty, really mean-spirited. Thiswinter is out to get me.

I'm not sure when it all started. December, I guess,
the second-coldest December in recorded history, or
whatever the heck it was.

Cold doesn't bother me too mUCh. You live in
Michigan,you get cold. I can deal with cold.

My car, however, is a native of Korea. (Silly me!
When I bought a Pontiac, I thought I was buying
American.) Mycar was not ready for the second-col~est
December in recorded history. And one brisk FrIday
morning, I turned the key and my car just said, "Sorry.
Nottoday. I'm hibernating."

It eventually started again, three days later, with the
magic touch of my dad. But then there was a rep,eatper·

I

formance in early February. This time startIng was
harder; even Dad was stumped. We tried everything:
You don't know embarrassing until you've spent some
time blOW-dryingyour car engine in front of the
neighbors.

But it hasn't always been cold. Oh, no. Parts of this
winter have also been among the wettest ever seen. One
evening, while I peacefully slept, the rains came. Not on,
Iy did they come, they sat down, put their feet up on th~
table and decided to stay awhile.

Of course my car was parked on dirt. Of course by
morning the wheels were sunk in three inches of mu~
Andof course I had to be at the printing plant in Howell..
like, now .

The detaIls are too ugly to recount in a family
newspaper. Let me just say that with the invaluable aId
of my fiancee, Dawn, the car finally got moving in an ex-
plosionof mud, the vast bulk of which landed squarely oh
Ole. ,

But you get the idea. I've had it; the white nag is uP:.
Winter has beaten me. I knowthe worst is probably over,
But if we get one more storm, I'm not leaving my apart:.
ment until ~ay. 0

Bob Needh,1m is editor of the Northville Record arid
~~~K 0
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Readers SReak

.Reader to residents
To the Editor:

This Is a response to the story on
page one of your paper dated Feb. 22,

· 1990 entitled "City Snowed by Police
Actions." There IS a very simple

· solution to Ms Shirley Maloney and
others' "problem" regarding snow
and ice on SIdewalks and police
tickets. Clean your snow and ice off
the sidewalks.

It really is not that diffIcult for
most people, and If you have an
elderly or disabled neighbor - go
clean that sidewalk. This ordinance
has been well-publicized each year.
The Northville Police Department
does not pounce upon the citizenry at
the 25th hour. People should have
more consideration for their
neighbors, the mail delivery people
and people out trymg to take a walk. I
can gather no sympathy for anyone
that was ticketed and the fact that
she/he got a ticket and someone else
did not has no bearing on it. I get
pretty aggravated by inconsiderate
motorists that park over the sidewalk
and force people Into the busy street,
but that is another subject.

M.E.P. Hollis

Cost of living up
.Tothe Editor:

Guess what, folks? It's that time of
the year again! Reach into your
'pocketbooks - no, your savings ac-
count - but dig deeper this time.
Your 1989assessment on your home
and property is up significantly once
agai'l (In our case 17.19 percent>.
That's at least four years in a row of

.,large, double-digit increases totaling
somewhere between 50 to 65 percent
increases in our property values,
which, as we know, translates into
taxes. Now let me ask, has the value

. of your home really gone up that
much? The answer is a flat-out NO.
In fact in the last year or so, we've
seen a "softening" in the housing
market and our homes are worth
about the same or very little more
than a year ago, and some less.

Last year, when I spoke out about
such "unjustified increases," one of
our township officials took the time to
apprise me of "the system," and I
must admit I came away almost con-
Vinced it is right, honest and fair.
However, later, in looking through
our community's tax rolls, I was not
so surprised to learn that some in-
dividuals "closer to these
assessments" for some reason realiz-
ed substantially lower increases than

"mostohJS.· .
• Once again I plan to appeal our in-
-crease and I strongly urge all proper-
:ty owners in our township to do the
:same. Like my previous (three) ap-
1>eals, I probably again wiJllose. And
:like previous years, a few "certain
::People" will not be assessed equally
-Or equitably compared to ours. I am
:not convinced our assessments are
'"being administered justly and will be
:Surprised if any of our property
1>wners do and more surprised if 90
.yercent of us don't appeal our
.assessments. Maybe this year "fair
:and just" wiIl win. But beyond this,
·'We must assure that our taxes do not
increase, by more than the cost-of-
living index (approx. 4-5 percent> as
guaranteed by law. Good luck to us
,all..~ Greg Arceri
~....
~
Deck debate
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to a letter
to the editor in last week's paper titl-
ed, "Be Informed." In reply, I'd like
to make a number of points that have
to do with being informed on the cur-
rent proposed parking deck.

A. It is a good thing others and
myself cried "wolf" since the city
and developers are taking a second

look and agreemg that the current
Proposed deck may not be the best
solution for the City of Northville.

B The current proposed deck Is set
next to a residential neighborhood
and to be lit up 24 hours a day. How
would you like this outside your
door?

C. The Cady Street location where
the present (soon to be demolished)
deck exists obviously offers a better
location for the deck since It will be
surrounded, less visible and central-
ly located within the town for more
frequent use as Cady street is
developed. This makes It more com-
parable to Laurel Park as was stated
as a good solution in last week's let-
ter.

D. Yes, TV-monitored parking
decks may be safer than un·
monitored, open parking lots. In the
case of it being located in a high-
crime area.

E. Yes, Northville is a difficult
place to park at Christmas time, but
so is Twelve Oaks Mall. Should
Twelve Oaks surround their stores
with parking decks?

F. I frequently make trips at all
times of the day into Northville, and
rarely have a parking problem.

G. Yes, Plymouth still has parking
problems even though they have a
parking deck. A deck just can't ser-
vice the whole downtown. As you'll
notice, Plymouth's ONE-LEVEL
parking deck is concealed by
buildings surrounding it.

H. Northville does have some room
to grow, but yes, we are responsible
for controlling its growth and main-
taining a scale that fits with our
town.

I. The current parking demands
are overrated. The city recently had
a parking stUdy done which showed
Northville would have a slight
surplus with some minor restripe
changes. And that's a fact, as a result
of the 1988Downtown Phase IIStudy.

J. The current proposed deck could
cost $5 million to $6 million. Will we
recoup this enormous cost from our
commercial tax base with the pre-
sent proposed deck design/location?
NOWAY!

Again, we should stUdy other small
towns, such as Charlevoix, that
demonstrate that traffic and parking
problems do exist, but it is obvious
that people still flock to the charm of
these cities and fortunately that
towns like ours do not compromise
qUality for quantity.

The next city council meeting is
March 5, and the review of alter-
natives may be on this meeting's
agenda (call the city to be sure); if
so, I hope to see us concerned
residents there!

John Kaloustian

Down on deck
To the Editor:

Northville had one of the nicest-
looking parking structures designed
for Center Street; unfortunately, I
don't think it belongs there. It seems
completely out of scale to the
residential area it would dwarf.

To me, the main elements that
make Northville unique and charm-
ing is proportion and scale. Our Main
Street business strip survived the
time war that turned areas like it
throUghout the states into bat·
tlefronts for the rights to the largest,
flashiest sign directing you into fast
food, used car lot U.S.A. Northville
neighborhoods maintained their
turn-of-the-century scale probably
because there were no major roads
bisecting it and bringing in new
money.

During the '60s, a group of mer-
chants gathered to try tapping into
this new money. They finally "suc-
ceeded" in the early '70s by destroy-
ing a few blocks of old dwellings to

- shovel it!
bring everyone the Northville Mall,
now MAGS. This was the town's
lesson number one in scale. If only
someone cried "wolf" as the
wreckers cleared the site, we might
not have had to listen to the constant
chant, "White elephant." The influx
of happy shoppers never materiallz·
ed, even with the abundance of park-
ing.

In my nearly 20 years as a resident,
I have only had a problem parking on
a few special activity days. Is a
structure of this magnitUde
necessary especially where it would
be the dominant element on a major
approach to the city? Laurel Park
has a good example of a proportional
parking structure completely con·
cealed within a planned shopping
area. It services a major mall and
high-rise office complex.

We may be committed to furnish
covered parking for the new apart-
ment residences; let's make sure
that what we design and where we
place it makes it an element in scale
to the community. It may be worth
the extra effort and cost to find a
solution that's in unity with the sur-
roundings not something as a quick
solution and cover up for past
mistakes.

Don Fee

Mental health
To the Editor:

We need people to care - people
who can translate that care into ac-
tion on behalf of the mental health
and well-being of all Michigan
residents.

In the past month, two prominent
elected officials ended their own
lives: former state Rep. Dennis
Dutko, an admitted alcoholic who
recently served 71k months in jail for
drunken driving, and Longworth
QUinn,chief judge of the 36th District
Court in Detroit. In Michigan, 1,100
people ended their lives last year by
their own deeds.

Broadcasters and writers have
given the stories a few minutes on
newscasts, a few column inches of
newsprint. But what does society do?
Where is the community indignation
that here in Michigan as many as 1in
10 people suffers from depression,
manic depression or schizophrenia at
some time in his or her life, and some
of these persons will feel so hopeless
and rejected that they will snuff out
their own lives? Until we make it ac-
ceptable and a sign of strength to
reach out for help, we are doomed to
have lives wasted or ended.

Governor James Blachard and the
Legislature realize the importance of
mental health and have helped
rebuild and invest in our system of
care, which was devastated by the
recession of the early '80s. Do we
need more resources? Of course.
I hope business, labor, media,

sports, religious and civil leaders of
this state will take notice and care
enough to get involved. We need pe0-
ple of influence to speak out and sup-
port mental health all year long -
not just when tragedy hits.

ThomasD. Watkins Jr.
Director

Michigan Department
of Mental Health

Robin's slighted
To the Editor:

It's disappointing that the recent
reader poll regarding eating places
did not even give honorable mention
to Robin's Cloverdale Cafe for
breakfast, lunch or dessert. We
regularly have breakfasts and
sometimes lunches at Robin's. Not
onJy are the meals reasonably pric-
ed, but they are "Heart Smart" not to
mention the enjoyable atmosphere.
People don't know what they are

missing if they haven't tried Robin's
Cloverdale Cafe on 134 N. Center in
Northville.

Richard Schwaller

Library needs
To the EdItor:
I have read about the mtent that

the Northville Township trustees
have expressed over the past year in
evaluating library factlities for the
current and future needs of towru.hip
residents. It initially appeared to me
that there was a serious attempt to
coordinate the needs of the city
together WIth the township. As a
result of the potential donation of the
Haller property to the township, the
trustees have apparently discarded
any attempt there might have been to
move on the subject in an open,
orderly and comprehensive fashion.
By way of their decision to agree to
the conditions of the Haller donation,
the trustees have:

1. Accepted a mandatory size for
the library without substantive
evidence or evaluation that the
township residents want or need such
a facility. The current library was in-
dicated to be approximately 6,000
square feet. The proposed facility is
almost 45,000 square feet. Is there
really any surprise that there is a
groWing concern whether we need or
can afford such a factlity?

2. Made a commitment with an ar-
chitectural/engineering firm that
will cost the township almost $100,000
even before the residents have a
chance to be heard from in a pUbliciz-
ed, open meeting or at the ballot box.
Notice of the trustees' evaluation of
this contract was only made in the
Northville Record on the day of the
meeting; can anyone be surprised
that there were not any residents at
the meeting Withonly hours notice?

3. Continued to be unable to com-
plete an agreement with the City of
Northville on a joint-services agree-
ment that would document each
municipality's obligaltons for both
the construction and operatmg cost.
The absence of such agreement
eliminates any certainty as to how
the project would be funded and the
method used to fund substantially
higher operating costs.

4. Only recently disclosed that
preliminary plans call for almost
one-half of the facility to be used for
non-library purposes (trustee
meeltng rooms, a 500-seat
auditorium, etc.>. Is the faCility be-
ing sold accurately as a library when
in fact approximately 50 percent of
the space is not planned for library
usage?

Trustees indicated at a recent
meeting called for supporters of the
project that they estimated that the
millage proposal would require ap-
proximately one mtll for the con-
struction debt and one mtll for
operating costs. Compared to a
township resident who is currently
paying $50 a year for library ser·
vices, the estimated new millage
would cost the same resident over
$200 in the future or a four-fold in-
crease! In the period ofi986-1989, the
total amount of taxes Ipaid as a resi-
dent for township services, police
and fire increased by 80 percent. I do
not believe that the residents of Nor-
thville Township, or the City of Nor-
thville for that matter, should be ex-
pected to endorse or support the
library proposal unttl a comprehen-
sive and accurate summary is com-
pleted for evaluation by the tax-
payers. Based on recent voter tur-
nout, maybe the trustees are confi-
dent that the apathy IS mdeed
Widespread and that only a few
should and will make the fmal deci-
sions.

Sincerely,
John P. O'Reilly

Red Ribbon Week comes to Northville
This is another in the continuing series

of columns by Northville Public Schools'
Student Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

Drug Enforcement Agent Enrique
Camerena was murdered in 1~5, whi~h
resulted in a Red Ribbon CampaIgn at hIS
former high school.

The Red Ribbon signified a stop to the
crime and violence from the use. of drugs.
Wearing and displaying the red rIbbon pro-
vides a way for each person t~ demonstrate
a visible and unified commItment toward
the creation of a drug-free America. Dur-
ing this time the slogan "The Choice for Me
is Drug Free" will lead the way for con·
tinued prevention and education programs
in our community.

What started as a community-wide Red
Ribbon Campaign right here In Northville
In 1988 took root and became a National
Red Ribbon campaign a year later.

As American citizens we have the
follOWing rights:

• To live In drug-free families
• To live In drug-free communities
• To learn in drug-free schools
• To work In drug·free workplaces
• To drive on drug·free highways

asked. Tickets are available through Jan
Paver at 349-7404 or Roxanne Casterline at
349-1237 or at Genitti's. The guest speaker
will be Col. R.M. Atchison from Wahs-
ington D.C. He is part of the military ~rug
intervention program. All money raIsed
will go toward the $14,000 Red Ribbon Week
T-shirt project.

• Tuesday, March 6 - "The Choice for
Me Drug Free" T-shirt day.

• Wednesday, March 7 - L.A. Stewart
Presentations will perform and coordinate
a dynamic self-esteem raising day at Nor-
thville High School. The nationally known
motivational public speaker Laurie
Stewart will be addressing the entire com-
munity from 7-8:30 ~.m. in the Northvil~e
High School AuditorIUm. The program IS
free.

• March 4-10 - The entire week will see
many unique and positive signs of
awareness and action within our communi-
ty. Red Ribbons are being made and
distributed by PTAs, Northville Action
Council members, the SADD Chapter and
concerned persons.

The goal of Red Ribbon Week is to
establish a network of people In our com-
munity to plan Red Ribbon Week
awareness programs and activities. This
mobilization will lead to continuing educa-
tion and action. The solution to the alcohol
and other drug problems is not just
awareness but action. Awareness is the
bridge leading to action.

We In Northville are aware! Almost
everyone has seen the Red Ribbons and
many have supported the activities in their
homes, schools and cities. This Red Ribbon
is the symbol of the commitment to live a
drug-free healthy lifestyle.

During the week of March 4-10, the
following activities are plaMed. This list is
only a partial one as many schools and
families and businesses are plaMlng their
own activities as well.

• Sunday, March 4 - Placing the Red
Ribbons throUghout NorthvUle by SADD
students and community members. All are
welcome to join us at 1 p.m. at the gazebo in
town. The more the merrier.

• Monday, March 5 - Northville Action
Council p~"ts "Red Ribbon Week Kick-
off" dinner at GenitU's Hole-in-the-Wall
restaurant at 6:30 p.m. A $25 donation Is

For further information contact the
Student Assistance Program at 344-1825.

'J '~0- MILFORD BOWLING!' :.'~~~ 15/ LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP /
~. ~ 685·8745 -

• Birthday & Group Bowling Parties
• Rent A Lane & All You Can Bowl Specials
• Complete Banquet Facilities
• Entertainment Thur. l Fri., Sat.

• Moonlite boubles Every Sat. at 10:30 pm
.,No-Tap Si~gles $1001st Place Every Sun•.1 pm

Home Of

....IlL!
FEATURING MILFORD'S BEST PIZZA
684-6678 • WE DELIVER

FuJI (Ea. PIece)
Queen (Set)
KIng (Set)

LUXURY FIRM·
15 Year Deluxe Warranty"......~~

Sale Price
Full (Ea. PIece) 129.88
Queen (Set) 319.88
King (Set) 419.88

PERFECT SLEEPER·
15 Year Deluxe Warranty"

0::'1 ... ~"r.t':wl
I

Sale Price
FuJI (Ea. Piece) 169.88
Queen (Sel) 399.88
King (Set) 549.88

"s., "or. lordeW~

SH.a W. Ann·Arbor Trail· Plymouth, Michigan'4K170 (313) 453·4700
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri 'il 9, Sat. till 5:30

RENT ANY 3 TAPES
GET EXTRA NIGHT FREE!

Oscar
Winners
$ 75

FOR
2 NIGHTS

THRU
4-2-90

• Rain Man
• The Accused
• Dangerous Liasons
• Platoon
• Dr. Zhivago
• On Golden Pond
• Ben-Hur
• West Side Story

And Hundreds More!r----· .. ------:
I
I
I
I
I
J
I

$1 00 OFF
RENTAL

• ANY TAPE

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand River

(2 8Ioc •• EIIl 01 O<oOtJ

LIVONIA
36400 Five Mile_ """'51 IIIrrt1osp«al

464-7733
Sun· Thu($ 10am. 10pm F" & Sat 10am·11 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 365 DAYS A YEARI

473-1124

- - - -------------------_-....-_------_ ......._----~----
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Meadow
Oak

$1478

Rutland
Style

$1724

Burlton
Style

$1571

Cathedral
Style

$1753

• 12-beauliful cabinet styles In your choice of
7-deslgner finishes - country. Euro styling and
contemporary Prestige and Sears professional
kitchen planners can make your dream
kitchen come true
• Solid ALL- WOOD construction at a price you
can alford. solid wood base frames and doors.
wood backs, bottoms, sides and shelves - ALL
WOOD top to bottom wood drawers. deluxe

drawer gUIdes. full depth adjustable shelves In
base cabinets, your choice ()f hardware
• Full line of custom accesstlrles from lazy
susans to wine and spice racks
• All this PLUS FREESears professional creative
kitchen planning assistance
'Kitchen packages - sinks appliances installation
and acceSSOries at on additional cost

~,~ 1 - SEARS EXCWSIVE
t;fGJ::PRESCIGE« 5-YR. WARRANTY

See Store For Full Warranty Details

INSTALLED

PRE-SEASON SALE
Central Air Conditioning

$125 OFF
• ALL SIZES • ALL STYLES

Kenmore 8*
18,500 BTUH

~~9 $774
Kenmore 10*
24,000 BTUH

~~9 $974
Kenmore 12*
23,600 BTUH

~~99$1274

llI!1Manvi lie t,

'All units Include outdoor condensing unIt Indoor evaporator Call -
Thermostats Tubing Installation PrIced Extra - Shown Above Kenmore 8
- 80633181247 Kenmore 10 - 80011/81245 Kenmore 12 - 80284181351

FREE INSTALLATION

100/0 OFF
Installation

$225 OFF
Kenmore 80
Air and Heat

Combo
IIIII fU~~;~~n~r~e~~:

Central AJrPackage and
• < sove big

~

~ $100
Gift Certificate

-<; ~":--~ ~~ __• With any Kenmore 70 Power
, ~ Miser or Kenmore 90 HI-Effi-

ciency Gas Furnace receive
II ~II!I!!! a $100 SearsGift Certtflcate

iiii55!i!=== I . Kenmore 70 - electronic
ignilion. self-cleaning steel

~;;.~~~~ ""'"'"', elf"""", heol~!~~~ii!§§ exchanger. multi-Speed
-- blower

• Kenmore 90 - Stainlesssteel
I pnmary heat exchanger,

secondary heat exchanger
to convert wasted gas Into
extra heat, conservesenergy

CHAIN LINK FENCE
121/2-Gouge
Fence With

Ribbed Steel
Framework

/

36-ln Line
As low As

Ask about Sears ExclUSives
• Ribbed Steel Fromework

• 10-Year ExclUSive Warranty
End posts terminal posts, gates
hardware and Installation at
additional cost - see sales-
person for complete details
on fence and warranties

Iii

D
-

~

~
Steel
security
As Low As

~

I'

lel~
.~! 'j

\ ,~,#""'. ..

Storm/Screen Doors
fI.S 19966 32or36LOW x80-in
fI.S See StoreForDetails

25-VEAR ROOFING

)

• Weather-AII® shingles feature inorganic fiber glass
mat, ceramic granules embedded in asphalt, both
to provide a UL Class A fire resistant rating
• Fiber glass mat provides extra weather proofing
protection
• Ask about total roofing With waterproofing barriers,
attic ventilation, continuous guttering, soffit, fascia

See salesperson for full warranty details

UARTER

Manville
Weather-All

25-Year
Shingles

PLUSSears
Exclusive
10-Year

Warranty*

R DOORS

Custom-Built Vinyl
Replacement Windows

FREE
INSTALLATION *

DDDD
DDe-
DD

Steel Security and Custom Entry Doors

21999 Custom 39999
Diablo ~t~w As Each

"CLOPAY" Garage Doors

39999INSTAUED
Shown Far Right As Low As

• Choose from a wide range of door styles and colors plus accessories Model 79 - See StoreForFullDetails

Ann Arbor. MI 769-8900 Novi . . 348-9200
Dearborn . .. .. 336-0100 Pontiac . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 681·9900
Flint .. . .. 733-4400 Port Huron 987 -7000
Highland Park . 868-1300 Roseville.. . . . . . . . .. . 293·8000
Lincoln Park 383· 7000 Sterling Heights . .. .. . 247·1500
Livonia .. 476-6000 Troy . . . . . . . . ., . 585-1000

No Payments Until September 1990 With Sears Deferred Credit Plan - See Store For Details

cc
DD~DO

SlEAIRlS
Your mot)eYS worth
and a whOle lot more.

-- ~---_-..._--""-------------------_-.16. Crt __
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Local bakery
blooms from
dessert cart

ByPATRICKKEATlNG 150people, It now SIts about 350.
Peppo, who graduated from the

Culinary Institute of America in 1984,
once studied with former While
House pastry chef Cumin at the In-
ternational Pastry Art Center in Bed-
ford Hills, NY. There, she took
classes in chocolate and dough. Her
first job was assistant pastry chef at
the Van Dyke Place in Detroit.

Her aSSIstant, Sue Stefanko, work-
ed at the Appeteaser for a little over
two years before coming to the Coun·
try Epicure about two years ago.

Unlike Peppo, Stefanko didn't have
any formal education in the art of
pastry making. "She basically
taught me everything I know,"
Stefanko said of Peppo. "I didn't go
to school for any of this."

The bake shop is not a separate
shop in the sense that there is a

The Country Epicure restaurant at
42050 Grand RIver in Novi has a plea-
sant secret hidden WIthin its walls -
a bakeshop.

Until a recent television profile, the
Country Epicure'S bake shop was ap-
parently a little known secret. In
fact, the shop has been around for
sometime.

Pastry chef Michele Peppo ex-
plains how the bake shop came to be.
"We were doing pastries for the
restaurant, and people liked them ...
We made a cake order sheet that pe0-
ple could select from."

According to Peppo, since they
were making their own desserts,
"When we remodeled, we just put in
a bake shop."

According to Peppo, the remodel-
ing occurred in 1985, soon after the
restaurant opened. Once sitting some Continued on2

tlt
Your full service auto body repair shop

'/"~ • Free estimates
-' • Complete bumping & painting

• All insurance work

~

'~' • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~r ~ 56891 Grand River Gt::am 137-9131~W New Hudson MIlord Ad 437-9625

EARLY POOL SALEIBIRD
STANDARD 14' X 28'
FEATURES Ingro nd
.14x28 Swim Area U
• 1Stainless Steel Ladder Pool
• Deck Support Bracing
• Concrete Walk
• Stainless Steel Filter
• Pump
• Main Drain
• Skimmer
·2 Inlets
• Pool Base Hard Aoor (not

sand)
• Safety Rope and Aoats
• Plumbing
• Maintenance Equipment
• Chemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Labor To Install

~
f

- --- - -~. -
THIS IS A QUALITY POOL WIllI

QUALITY WORKMANSHIPI
Wrinkle-Free Uner Guaranteed

$985000
Including Taxes
John Austin
Supervises

All COnstruction
9901 E. Grand River

)
Brighton

Across from the New VG's

(313) 229-8552
",I February Hours

llUAlI"~'~ M, T, T, F 10-6 _
Sat 9-1 ~

1II•••• _The Quality Goes In Before You

_ JohnAustin .
Pools Inc.~t

.....

b.
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25% OFF STOREWIDE
In Celebration of our 1st Anniversary we are
offering 25% OFF any purchase on Friday &
Saturday, March 2 & 3, 1990. Including
Collectibles, Prints, Posters and Custom Framing

Featuring the Finest In Wildlife Artl
WORKS BY: Fernandez • Doolittle • C. Denau" • Hayden • Crandall

• J,B. Williams • Redlin • Dan Smith • Bateman • Callahan • Branders
• Gordian • R. Kelley' Atkinson and morel

Located In the VII". Center ... 11400 N. Main St.
MI"ord (313) 684-6044 moIYlMl.m •• xp.

~~.-.';;I::
~

\. .y

.1 , e
/ / :f,:t¥"'l\- ",

.-,
,

/ 1tu ,.,(
. /
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Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Micbele Peppo, left, and Sue Spefanko of Country Epicure's bakery, show off some cakes in their downstairs workroom.

Early Spring Special'- ........
U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

• OffIce Onslta Lowest rates Around! P""'-!""--....
• Insurance

Available
• Locks ProvIded
• security

Lighting
• Fencecf
• Access 7 Days
AWHk

• Monthly Rentals
• Outside Storage
• Paved
• Snow Removal

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
lccoted off Ponlloc lral by the RoIrood lracks -

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-
t'A VlSON - <::NKJi!ro - BRIGHTON· HOWELL - HOl.LY - SA.UNE . JACKSON

I~.~BODY SHOPFORALL MAKES& MODELS
) '":J. • InsuranceWmk· CarRental

.. •• Shuttle Service Ava_,:.;II~ab::;.;l.::..e....,.---=_....,.---..
_ ~ .Complete Paint Jobs

.-m. -"FvP~ ·Auto Detailing
1UIWlII-.IPiIljA:.lifJ.'li.D .Wlnd Shields
2675 N. Mllford-~ .;00-- £ "_ ·Ground Effects

Mlllord,MI48042 ~1!!.6084A 1025 ·CustomStrlplng
(across from Clark gas stallonl •

Featuring Baby Back Ribs, Grilled Seafood, Pasta & Stir-Fry
MON-THUR 11-10, FRl11-11, SAT. 12-11, SUN. 12-9

400 W. MAIN, DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON 229-4115

Bring In this
ad for One

Months
FREE
RENT

with this ad
excludes 10'><30'

SoulhLyon
locallon on

''AN UPBEAT, FRIENDLY NEW
PLACE. ..RELAXED AND CASUAL..PRICES
WELL WITHIN THE MODERATE
CATEGORY ...FRESH-FACED, SMILING
SERVERS ...l WAS IMPRESSED WITH THE
QUALITY OF THE FARE. "

Molly Abraham
DETROIT FREE PRESS

''THANKS, MOLL ¥!"
Craig Heath
Proprietor
BRIGHTON BAR & GRILL

Check Our Prices
Before You Rent!

7C'i\1ingston
t:- (Count\!

(C0llisioll ~llC_

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

WORK BACKED BY
fl~- ~ WRITTEN
~~ GUARANTEE

~I, : ;1 .Foreign & ,?omestic
~ .Insurance Repairsir:~~~~·Frame & Suspension
Ii. .Towing & Rentals

Available
.Interior /Exterior

Reconditioning
.Glass Repairs & Replacement

r INTERIORjEXTERIOR RECONDmONING--,
I INTERIOR EXTERIOR I
I .Vacuum & Shampoo .Hlgh Speed Polish II .Leather/Vlnyt Treatment .Hand Washed & Waxed I
I .Scotchguard (available) Now $ 495IIREGULARLY $7495 5 l
L Explre.3·31·00 .J-------------------LARGER VEHICLES MAY BE EXTRA

Chick Day - May 7th
orders taken

until
April 17th

on the following:
- Layers - Broilers
- Fancy Chickens

-Goslings -Ducklings -Turkey Poults
·Please stop In and order chicks now

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River. Wixom (313) 348-8310

Hours: M-F 8em to 5pm Set. 8em to 2 pm

Early Spring SpecialsEJ 1990 Full Size Garden
Ingersoll Tractor with 12 hp
NE.,::JH:" Magnum Kohler engine
tii~~with 44" mower~. ~T_.. Retail '4685 I~'
Sale =~ -
$2995 . \~_.

• No Bells, Pulleys or Shalt •
• 1211> Kohler Magnum cast Iton engine
• New ele<:trlcally engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic dove
• Hydraulic 1:It
• Cast iron front axle with bearings .
• Heavy duty cWuble channel welded
frame
• Hour meter
• Lights and electric start
• Cast iron rear axle
• Hi & Low range
• 23x10.50x12 tire size

Dlacounta on anow equipment

Biggeet
In~reollCa_....,

In
North

AmwIctl

Full line
Parts and
S.rvlc.

for
18 years

F11\\1 , 0
1\""[110\1', 'I..

'0' Down
Ananclng j(vaIl~.
10 que/ll/ecl buyer.

All other Tl'ICto ...
on .... ltllk.
.. ~for

price.

New HUdson Power
53135 G,rand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon·Frl 9-8 437 1
Thurs U18; Sat 9-3 313) • '"Ill
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Ilow much insurance is enough?
I Money Management I, , .1,'" tf ~ou ....Ne 10 the

't IlhUI ance, chances
, Ii..\, hecn ad\ ISl"d that
'lIlH' \ our .ll1nual m·

I 111'ht .lmount of life
I 'I

, " I "O",1l t ....orlo. 10
1"" "f.1l t II neler dId
" \"<lCI,lllon of CPA!>

'II' probll'm ....Ith thIS
, Ihat .1'> with most

II attempts to apply
, I II I to total\~ dIfferent

I r \ one nel"d!> life m·
. 'I l<:'helor wIth no

, II I' p.lrnmg $40,000 a
I j Iltllt' or no msurance

II rlPd man who also
,'I hut has a Wife and
, ,1"ldlen ....ould certamly
, "hout provldmg for hiS

I if,(, I' de!>lgned to pro-
1111 depend on the earn·

" • "'11 phe So. If you are
\ ''I I ,ld II lOner 10 your
i 'oplr \ ou are no\\ sup-

, I <lur t'arnlOgs - be It
" Ililir chrldren or your

, /I ' \\ ould have to he
'II proc('('ds of your life

"'U1.lnce should be
,I' ",en e your famllv's
" ,Id 01 irVIng Sound

I ot 1'0 determme how
, Pld IOU need you must

, I ,I It IOn ~our personal
, .,' ,'Jl!JtIC!> as well as vour

, 10111',,11' circumstances' and

:tlt'rt' h no \\ ay to come up
, IUl.'11 correct figure At
, III ,ll rl\ e at a close ap·
II

\ l , "I Illwrance plannmg

sugge!>t!>that your poliCies should be
large enough to cover your famlly's
economIc needs If your were to dIe
tomorrow Today, most adVISOrssug
gest an in·depth analysis of your
famIly's cIrcumstances as bemg the
best way to assess your msurance
needs The steps below can help you
get startl"d

Before you begm calculatmg what
\ our current and future financIal
needs and resources are. CPAs sug-
gest that you dIVIde the years ahead
mto several different phases relatl"d
to speCifiC events or cIrcumstances
10 your family's life For example,
you may want to dIVIde the years to
correspond wIth stages in your
chIld's life bIrth, adolescence, col-
lege years, marriage and bIrth of
grandchIldren

Alternately, you can base the
groupmgs on changes 10 your sur·
vlvors' eligibIlity lor Social Security
benefIts For mstance, a Widow WIth
survlvmg children IS entitled to a
monthly payment until the last chIld
turns 16 (If she works. the benefit
may be reduced or limIted depend 109
on her mcome )

Social Security also proVIdes a
monthly payment for each ch1\d
under 18 (or 19. If the chIld IS stIli m
hIgh school) Keep 10mmd that from
the day your children turn 19 until the
day the survlvmg spouse retires,
there are no SOCIal SecurIty
payments

After you have diVIded the future
IOtO dlstmct phases. you can begm

estlmatmg ho\\ much annual mcome
)our survIvor::, would need durmg
each of the time periods you have
mapped out As a baSIC guideline,
aIm to prOVIde your lamlly WIth at
least 75 percent of your annual take-
home pay

Next, review your famIly's mcome-
producmg assets (such as cash, CDs
and securities) and determIne the ap-
proxImate annual mcome you can
reasonably expect to generate from
these assets Add m Social Security
benefits for your spouse and
children, plus your surviving
spouse's salary and any
mIscellaneous Items - such as rental
mcome

For each stage of your famIly's
life, list the annual amount of Income
~our family Will need In another col-
umn. list the annual after-tax mcome
you expect )our assets to generate
over the comIng years From the
total amount that your family needs,
subtract the total amount of expected
mcome The difference between
these two fIgures represents the gap
you need to fJlI with lIfe msurance

At this pomt, there are two fInal ad-
Justments you may need to make
FIrst, you should subtract any in-
surance you may already have -
such as a group policy from work
and/or any employer-sponsored pen-
sIon or profit-sharmg plan that IS
payable upon death. On the plus side.
)OU mIght want to add an addItional
sum for any "blg·tlcket" extras that
you dId not proVIde for when you

:f,'uturecars drive creativity
'town the road of technology

, "l Ihe near future, VIdeo
J 1 (I ,~ ,tems and'" arnrng

• attached to on-board
"'11 prol rde such travel
<I' optimum routes,

, ru lQ conditIOns and the
. ,ll,mmooatlons and gas

, ~ . lor, grant from the
• - ,,~, (I' Transportation,

\' '23:1 researchers
. : ,,<..-:S Ll)at WIll
- .- _ ,')~'0 the dnver

-.•_- _':c_~,nec! \\llh
. : ~:' ~:- :K'hnoJogJes
, '.-~: ~ .. appearm

:.. -, :"'lE future,
-: -,~::-:',er s abllltv

". E\:llaIned PaUl
: ~c E.-C: director and

." r 'J SCIentIst 10 the
" ", .slOn of the V-M
" P.esearch Institute

• >'v3rd display only WIll
, • "as\ to use, relative-

'" and' doesn't detract
• ..er s concentratIOn on

,_ to Green, fundmg of the
f ( It' the federal govern-

• v'rn about Increasmg pro-
'f'l congestIOn, car ac-

I 1 ,,11 pollution "One pIece
(,' r m 1- excess and waste m
'II 1\ plarned "Part of the
i, I • l' to make drivers and

", llltell:gent and thus

(' 0ther, Involved 10 the
'r,lrllrgent Vehclle-

, "im- I\HSJ InitiatIve

\\ III collect human performance data
on volunteers both in drivmg
SImulators and 10on-the-road tests

AccordIng to Green, the group's
first task is to Identify the types of m·
formation systems likely to appear In
cars of the future. He and fello\\
researchers in the project "welcome
suggestions from the mdustry as to
what types of information mIght be
presented, so that the tests evaluate
features that drivers are likely to en-
counter 10future vehicles."

After preliminary surveys to deter-
mIne effective wording for warning
messages and control labels, the
researchers wUl in stall a control
panel and mformatlOn system 10 a
driving SImulator developed using
rapId prototypIng methods popular In
the computer industry

Subjects, ranging in age from 18 to
over 50, WIll be evaluated on drivmg
performance and use of the informa-
tion system. Sensors will mom tor ac·
curacy of steering, how qUickly
drivers activate the brake pedal m
response to hazards and how often
theIr eyes leave the road.

In a subsequent on·the-road test,
volunteers WIll be blindfolded and
driven to an unfamiliar location,
They then will be asked to find theIr
way to a second unfamiliar location
usmg the on-board computer navIga-
tion system

In a fmal phase of the study, pro-
feSSional drIvers on a test track wlll
be asked to test sophisticated in-
formation systems by performmg
many travel InformatIOn tasks
simultaneously

WhIle dnvmg at speeds of 60 mph
or more. for example, a driver WIll be
reqUIred to take a telephone call,
receIve mstructIons from a video
mom tor and swerve around crash
dummIes placed on the track at
strategIc locatIOns

In additIOn to developing a pro-
totype of an effective information
system, Green notes that the project
WIll generate a computer evaluation
model to test how much informatIOn
a driver can absorb and how readily,

"By developing a computer
evaluation program. you overcome
the problem of haVing to have a final
working model of the system before
you can test It With a computer
model, you can look at many propos-
ed systems before they're so far
along in the design process that they
can't be changed "

Also to be developed for the
government are deSign guIdelines
and evaluation procedures that wIll
shape future industry practice.

Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc
(BBN I, a diversIfIed hIgh-technology
firm In Cambridge, Mass., will
develop the computer simulation
mode; for U-M researchers. Ac-
cording to Richard Pew, project
leader at BBN, the model will be the
first to conSIder both driver steermg
control 'and the procedures for using
m-vehlcle mformation systems
simultaneously. Brand Consulting of
Group of Southfield, will conduct
focus group research for the project

Green expects prelimmary results
from the project as early as fall 1990.

inter house sales need help
gutters to avoid flooding and cracking While Icicles may
look pretty, they're not a good sign

o Don't overload the interIor or exterior of the house
WIth holiday decorations - let buyers see your home m
Its natural state

:= If you have a fireplace, keep a fIre burning Homes
are much cozIer and warmer this way

-, Make sure the basement IS dry Seal any drafts and
shut wmdows tightly Cover exposed pIpeS so they don't
freeze

TIdy the garage and keep it clean Wmter floors are
notOrIOUSfor dIrty snow, salt and mud

~ Open curtams to allow as much light Into the house
as poSSible, and make sure each room IS well lit You
don't want the house to look gloomy when the sky does

DIsplay photographs of your home m the spring and
summer that emphasize the landscaping, flower garden,
vegetable garden and surroundmg loiiage

Make sure you have adequate humidity to prevent
dry alr and static electrICity

Century 21 real estate In MichIgan IS part of the Cen·
tury 21 Great Lakes regIOn, including western Penn·
sylvania, West Vlrgmla, MIchigan and OhIO

, I III ,jll~ the most challengmg time of year
I t I ' tt, put their houses on the market.
I ,l'IPr gra] ,kles and busy holidays tend to
, Illil I'r, llldoors dnd away from theIr future

J"{ "

'" Lrn ('ore~ ,tate director of Century 21
\lli ~Igan home !>fliers can take a few

'.II" :(. Increa<>e the deSirability of their
, " "" lt'r fro,t

, I. I]O'1ll' ,ales slow down In the wmter
",I 'I, '10 \\ a~ suggests It IS ImpoSSible to get

u' 11'H1H' said Corey If you plan ahead
'111'1 i' things to prt:sent your house In the

I .!111 .ou II make a bigger Impact on poten·
'I ,'II) our home qUicker"
, ifpl' llH'se easy tiP!> for preparIng your

,I, tl1' 1\ Inler
, furndi'p to make sure It'S III good cond!-

,ul " Ill,' tt'mperature to keep the house com·

, 1'1 \' II ,1\ ~hOl rled and Ice cleared from all

I 11olPn le<lVe~ and other debriS from

~~~ke shop offers 'Epicure' desserts
1'1111I

I ',U, prrll,>r lloweVl'r,
I of dl''>'>l'rt~ available

,I .. Ill', l'oncrnlrate on
" ,1'/1 Iray for thf'
I • II!'O ',I III "That's our

I lit d,','>(·rts. a chocolate
, ,11\1<1" on thr menu
'/'rommf'nds the Pecan

"1111" Tori and the
I I)O\f' flan

,'I hol,>lrallJ three other
'" I', 'rh that go On the

I 1111.1111,dl'l>'>ert tray," Peppoex·

L---..iIIt..- -...lt.. _

•

plam~ "We try to change them dal'
I, '

For Peppo and Stefanko, work
~tarts at 6 a m and goes to noon or 4
pm. depending on bUSiness
Sometimes they work until 6 p m All
pastries are made the day before be-
InR placed on the menu

All of the desserts at the Country
f<:plcure's bake shop are made With
real butter, the heaviest whippIng
cream and the finest chocolate
Many have writmg avaIlable to com·
memorate any occasion

The bake l>hop, which gels more
busmess 10 the summer, hasn't done
too badly these past few weeks Over
$53.'> worth of lunrh and dInner
desserts were sold on Valentme's
day And recently, the day after be-
mg profJil"d On TV, the shop set a
record for business

Peppo and Stefanko would like to
open their own bake shop one day,
perhaps In 10 years or so MeanwhIle.
they leel they are in a good location
nOw With new bus messes openmg up
and nrw houses belnR built 10 the
area, they feci bus mess Will be good

I

>

dl'tl'! lilliit'd IOUI iIllnual needs (such
.I'> paymg 'off your mortgage or
.lnother large dl'bt, or pay 109 for
t'hlldren's collegr education)

The result 109 fIgure shows how
much life lII,urallce you reqUire to
close the gap between the amount of
mon('~ Jour survivors WIll need and
the amowlt theY Will have available
from other finanCial sources You're
likely to be astOnished at just how
high thl~ figure IS

CPAs pomt out that )OU may be
able to obtam the deslrl"d amount of
protection whIle purchasing a
!>oml'\\ hat smaller amount of Iile in·
SUIance than the above formula in·
dlcatrs The reason for thIS ISthat the
,tandard formula doe!> not take mto
account the fact that your survivors
WIll probably mvest and earn
substantial Interest on the proceeds
lrom )OUI life IOsurance policy, Un-
fortunately, It I~ no easy task to
esllmate how much mterest may
ultimately affect your family's in-
surance needs

DeterminIng the amount of m·
,urance you need IS a complicated,
but very necessary exercIse. And
because your famIly cIrcumstances
change over the years, CPAs suggest
that it's the kmd of exercise you
should reassess on a regular basis

....,

I'------------.jBusiness Briefs
DANIEL RONAYNE, a Northville native, has been named dlrec· :

tor of marketing at PRISM, the nation's leading regional sports and
movies pay television service based in Bala Cynwyd, Pa, Ronayne Is
the son of Mary Ronayne of Northville. , . •

For the past two years, Ronayne has served as PRISM s affiliate
marketing manager for cable systems in New, Jersey and 'Yestern
Pennsylvania. In his new position, Ronayne WIll ~ responsIble for
the coordination and execution of PRISM's marketmg efforts,

Previously, Ronayne was a sales representative for Plnkert :
Detroit Steel Company In Detroit. He has also worked for the AME •
Group, Inc" in Troy, Michigan, , .th •

Ronayne graduated from Eastern Mic~iga~ UniversIty WI a
degree in business administration, He and hISWIfe,Nancy, currently •
reside in Philadelphia. , P

PRISM serves over 475,000 subscribers in eastern Penns~lvaD1~, •
southern New Jersey, and northern Delaware. Its program~1llng m~x ~
includes home games of the Philadelphia Flyers: the Phl1adel~hls ~
76ers, the Philadelphia Phillies, and over 50 flrst·run, unedIted ;
Hollywood movies a month. ~

•
MICHAEL E. HAYES, 37, has been named vice president, direc- :

tor of marketing, for the Quidnunc Corporation, a Northville based :
management and marketing consulting firm. . ,~

In addition to developing and coordinating all che~t marke~mg, =
advertising and public relations services, Mr. Hayes WIllalso dIrect ~
the firm's sales operations and new business development. ~

The Quidnunc Corporation is located at 502 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan, For more Information, please phone (3131349-
1495.

USED CARPET
FROm

~CPTO~Q

·~

···....·..·~··
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

l'-II"""--

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1·96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.)· Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

(313) 437-8146 or (313) 357-2626
Regular Store Hours: Mon.sat 9am·7pm; Closed Sundays

NEW 1990
Beretta
AS LOW AS $8,990

Payments
As Low As

~~~_ '209**
,~_Mfi{"' __f=~_'- ~~~---....

1/2155

New Lumina
Auto., Ale,
tilt, crUise,

AA~~~W AS $10,990 *
NEW 5-10 EL
Pickup

$6595 *
Payments
AaLowAa

'149 **

- not •



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Fhnt•
Ponllac•

Metro-Names By William LUlwinlak

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Absolutely Free

r
l
i

....-+--t--i--I i
f

,,-j--+-+-J f
55M,ss_OI

Dallas
56 Angels

-headgear-
saC:omlort
59 "YOU can_

IlOrse10 -

2wdS
60 Tracksnape
11 Malures
62 Planled seedS
63 Care lor as a

garden

27 F'lch
28 Allen 01

AnI1Ie Ha"
29 Uncertain
30 Every 24 hours
31 Spo<ISSlie
32 Ascended
34 Auld lang _
35 Rubber band

powered
weapen

37 North CatOhna
natives

38 Likeness
43 Roam (about)

44 Use Ihe
gu"Iot,ne

45 Sonksone s
leelhlfllO

47 Boas'
48 Thorny lIower
49 Subsl,'ule

buller
50 Deleel
51 Ebb or neap

eg
52 Rooloverhang
53 Aclor Aida
54 British brew
57 Anc,enl

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

• 1OOg·sledders
• command

5 -Tlwee·toed-
... anmal
• 10 Chocolale _

CooklOS
• 14 Opposed 10
• 15 BarbeCues,le
: 16 Dtscouf1eous
, 17 RevlSA copy
,la DestrOys
.19 -Thanlc.s_1

, 2wds
, 20 NICkr>ame lor
• Hlk) HawaII
, 2wds
, 23 Sco<ch,ng
, 24Wralh
· 25 Fa,m grass
, 2a Comed,ans
: 30 es Salaam

33 Slage player
34 Couch
35 Ind,an dress
38 NICkname 10<

FlO<ence
4wds

31lre Ifl wale,
40 TVs rl>e_

G,,/MnShow
41 'Pooh" aulhor

AA _
• 42 lubr,caltO<l
: 43 Aulhor lane

44 Wide·
spread,ng I,ee
Of ASia

:"45 _
_. humnug'"

.' 46 Omelel

... InqrPd.enl
• 47 NICkname
.. IOf Ven.cD

• 4wdS
• 54 Easyga"

1 ActteSS Wetl
2 Loosen as

shoelaces
:I MOl:

4 Psycho
dtfectOl

5 Imp
6 Praise
7011heea,
8 Aclress lOUise
9 ~ed1C31 center

'0 Wooden bl).
11 HawaIIan

dance
12 Falsegod
13 FavOftle0f'8
21 Seduel,vely

beautlful
woman

22 Ta. agency
AbDr

25 Obese person
unklfldly

26 FilS!USA
Communi
calrons
531clhte
2wdS

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

All Rems onered In thIs' Absolulely
Free' column must be exaClIy that.
Iree 10those respondIng ThiS
newspaper makes no charge 10'
lhese bStlngS, bill restnCls use 10
,esldentlal. Sliger. lIVIngston Pub-
lICatIOns accepts no respansobllRy
lor adoons between IndIViduals
regard,ng 'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commerClal Accounts c.nly )
Please CXlOP8raleby plaCIng your
'Absolutely Free' ad not Ialer than
3 30 pm Friday lor next week pub-
Iocaloon

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sligerllivingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sligerllivingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Sligerllivingston

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 addlltOnal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Acceptong Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/ Halls 078
Auctions 102 Aulos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 AulO Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust IComm 076
FlfewOO<!ICoal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
GaragelRummage 103 Four·WheelDnves 233 Land 084
HouselJold Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
LawnlGarden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OfhceSpace 080
MUSical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Ollice Supphes 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Animal Servtces 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horsesl Equip. 152
f lualJons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

PetSupphes 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sligerllivingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or dlscnmlnatlon." ThIS newspap9r will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal hOUSing opportunrty basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 FIled 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Thu~y, March I, 199O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORl>-NOVI NEW5-3-B

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

··.'
~'·:: DkhSlIJII

MOTOR MALL
1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD.

CALL 223-3721

·-,
'.
"·":.

12 WEEK old pup, miniaIunI
Collie mixed breed, shots.
(313)231'1037.

CHONISI£PARD mix, 7 weeks,
wormed, fllSt shots, heaI1hy.
(313)681~.
a.OTHNG. ~hton Chlnh of
Christ. 6026 Rickett Road,
Tuesdays. 6-8 pm.
a.OTHNG. Howell CI1Jn::h of
Christ 1385 W. Gtand RIver,
Monday, 7 pm.
COCKAPOO Schnauzer, 4 ye;JI
old Il8UtIII9d mala. good home.
(313)348-7947.
COCKER Spaniel, female, tl
good home, loves kids.
(313)685-7716.
COCKER SpInel to good home.
3 yflllT male. (313)229-S299.
COLOR T.V. Zentf1 2(1', old but
WOIb. (313)231-4153.
DOBERMAN very nee 3 yr. old,
spayed. no children,
(313)349-2017.
ELECTRIC stove, vacuum,
WOIb. WeedealBr, needs repar.
(517)548-4844, alIBr 12 pm.
FEMAlE bIllck Insh SeIter I11IX,
sPB1~c _shots, fenced yard.
(511)54lHJ171.
FREE cflShwasher, needs tne*lr
or timer. Good condition.
(313)437-13l7.
FREE homel Accepbng II farm
anrnaIs. No dogsIcalSl VlSI1Itg
prMIegas (313)6:H-2442.
FREE hDlse mll1lK8. You haIA
1(313)Sl3-5877.
FREE r.regnancy test and
co~nse mg. Another Way
Pr!'G_nancy Center
(313)624-1222.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

LAB mIX pupplllS, 4 weeks. Free
10 good home. (313)632-5271.
lEADER doa testrIg, ItJmane
SoCIety 01 lMngston County.
(313)229-7640, Chr6.
LHASA Apse male. 2 y8lllS,
neutered, housebroken, kMng
hrniy. (313)344-2873.
LOFTlBed, 2 persons For
dormrtolY 0( home bedroom.
(313)632-5263
LOVESEAT With wood tnm
needs reupholstering,
(313)878-3213.
MAGIC Chef 30 n eIeclnc stove.
WorIIs. You haul. (313)231-9899
MALAMUTE/HUSKY male.
Neutered, very bG, needs fenced
yard. (313)426-5242.
MIXED RelllMlrlT emer pupptllS,
6 wks. Mother medium.
(517)54&-7307.
PREGANCY Helpine, CXlnfiden..
traI pmgnanty tests, maternity
clolhes, baby needs.
(313)229-2100
PlmES, 6 weeIl:;, aJ19, cuddy.
Mother stray. Coma 58a
(313)8~
RETRIEVER mix puppy, 9
months, great With kids
(313)227-6615.
MPAROIAPBT mIXedpups, 16
weeks, sholS, wormed Leave
message. (5t 7)548-2834.
Sleeper sola. Good condl1lon.
lJ.haul (313)3$9016
SMALl. black dog, maJe, lyr.
Obeys well, good homa.
(313)663-2241.
SMALL chest freezer, needs
repar. lJ.Ha1t (313)878-5373.
SNOWMOBILE trailer parts.
(313)227-5295.
TWO S8C1IonaJcouches. You
pICk-up (313)229-7256
VANITY Sink, yellow Wall
mount Good condillln U~l
(313)229-Imi

Ham Ads

A Tl£RAPEUTlC MASSAGE -
WIth III. ad $35Il hour - Tollll
DimenSion Salon
(313)68&0557.
?RINCESS, I .- Iu1ew wh8I
reel bva was urd I met you
You'rll ahvays on my mItld and III
my d/lllIms 11 aNtays love you.
Your Baby

OJ
Exoellent sound system I.Jght
sIlc7lW Expenenced Reasonaflle
rates. Heshp Productions
(5t 7)54&-1127
OJ t.\lsIc lor all OOCllSIOnS, all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekdllys

I.£lOOlES-O J

Wedding speaaist We m.
m8morable OCIClISSIO~slight
show Call evenings
(313)227oS73t

GET som8ll1ng cooIang at your
speaaI occasIOnl Call 'Sugar
And SpIce; DISC Jockey Tearn,
(313$2459

SOUNOMASTERS 0 J.'s
Reasonable rates Call after
5 pm. Ken, (3t3)437-5211. Sil,
(313)87lHl189.

CONGRATULA nONS

DAlE & CAROLMAE
HAR1WICK

40 YEARS
OF LOVE
TRUST

AND UNDERSTANDING

GOOD LUCK
ON THE NEXT 40!

CONSTRUCTION sarvlces
lJcensed, good 18MOII. ~
Dcuglas, (517)548-18>7.
DEFAULT 01 Renllll payment
Ted IlurriI lht 193, RIChard
AIsbro, Unt.a Persa18I .ems.
March 28, 1990. 1 pm Sale 81
u-sm, 5850 WhilmOnl IJIk8
Aoed, 8rqltln Mt.
LOVING Photography WIll do
'fOOr wedding pdJr8B SIrpr&-
Inth reasonable (313)4C9-2130
PAlNTlNGS mlllll SIZll, 4 x 8 I\.
Stunnttg Autumn scene, also
waler colors and contempor1lY
pieces. (313)231·2945 alter
6pm

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone II1IlaIallOn al 30% m
50% sawogs (313)227·5Q66.
VOCA TIONAL Planning
Services Alter hlghschoor,
What? For help call
(51~.
WALDEtNt'OODS Cralts IIazaa-
()pen to tMI publIC, Mlrr 12111,
10 Lm. m 4 p m. 50 cenl
admiSSIOn Spaces available
(313)632-6400

SIBERIAN Husky Black and
_-------, wMe Male Jonathan L.aIIB AJea.

(313)28S-4S92 Reward

\..-r~~~
I' 111)I • j

I 1 "
l: J~ 1 ..L

"GET LEGAL"

STILL M,ssIRg Very large
Female Shepherd toix Sable and
grey All dew claws May tm9
had PUpplllS REWARD lor any
InlcnnallDn leedltg 10 her relLrn
(313)634-3955

1[-

• If punctuation is
important to clarify the
meaning of your ad,(commas,
colons or semi-colons) tell
the operator where you
would like them to appear.

19 IN. cabIIlel Mob'Ola alIor TV,
good concfrtlDn. (517)546-5489.
22 CUBIC It. chest fr882er.
u-haul from basement.
(313)349-3185.
7 MONTH old Golden A8a'i1rtv1
Lab, shots, spayed.
(313)227-6759.
8 ORPHANED lab puppies
de~_e.ra!lI!~ need homes.
(517)2ZJ-3lJl9.
8 PlJ'PlES. golden retriever,
shapherd mixed, 4 malesl
females. (313)887-1046,
(313)684-6644.
ADORABLE dwarf bunnies.
(313)887-0462.
AFFECTION neutered male
Senese cat Good COIIllry home
onttl (313)227-4935.
ANIMAl. Ald. Free adoplable
pals. Ik1ghton Ilig Iae, 5alJr-
days. 1()'2 pm.
BLACK and Ian Coonhound,
mala. (517)223-9628.
Ill.ACK Lab male, 11 monlhs. no
papers, good disposition.
(517)2Z3-3:!60.
BLACK lab. male. LoveabIe,
well-mannered, shots, good
home ontt, (517)54&-5140,
Ill.ACK lab. moc pups. 3 monfts
okI. (313)437-1982.

BASSETI blaCkfNhit8 Collar
Honzon tills Sub Green Oak
Twp. (3t3)231·9612
CAT Youtg temaIe, browrVlJIlY
bger wnh markings Milford
Sunday (313)685-93t 4

COLUE&£Pt£RD mix male
~x t year Portage Lake,
Pirdney (313)878-3693

rI~CIrd-a-Thanks-1i ~
WE d11 to tllrlk OIJ( relaDWS,
Inends nI ne9lbOlS lor the
ll8lIJ'lul cards, lOwers, gaits and
calls on our 50th weddIng
lIIlIMT58IY A speaal Nrtks tl
sA w!Io helped us make our dirt a
very rnemDI'lIbII8 one at lie open
house To our chtldren and
plClc:tllldlWl, IIIIIks ~ dtd a
greaI lOb. We love you an. Wafton
Ind Celeste Newmn

19a1 CHNA c:abtnel, 5 It. 4 II'l
htgh, 4 I\. WIde, dlR wood,
curved glass front .... klng
$l,fOO (517)546-7384
1933 SOUO cheny dII1ng IBbIe
WI" 11*, 6 ch8Il'S, cI1nI cabfl8~
good oondollOn,$400 ()gcllNll
6utlal. Iu cond~IOll, $100 CaI
altar 6 p m__0( Ieeve lT1856lIg8 81
(3t3)348-058t
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WEEKLY MARKET REPORT
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DILLS FARM
MACHINERY AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 3 - 1000 am
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IN response to the needs 01 our
CllfI'lI'IlUMy • Teddy Bears Play.
house IS expanQng flew mlariV
toddler program Immediate
openings Highlights 01 our
program 1nC\ldild, Ct981Ml art,
educ:ab0r8 lDy ar;uvftl8S. drama·
1lC play, ~ lrld sm81 momr
skill ar:Ml8S We oller a s8Clle
lrld happy enworrnent lor your
chid to Ieam and ~h Cindy
Purchase, Director
(313)684-6319

II~-
DIETARY AIDE needed. 6 am
to 2 p.m and 3 p.m. to
7 30 P m. (313)685·1400 or
apply. West HICkorYHaven, 3310 .:......:..........;.~----
West Commerce Road, Mdlold.

Horses
And Equipment

'CERTIAED Famer. Reasonable
,.lts TraColy, (313)437.3055
Ioave message
~ horse wagon, Slngla!
~' Ws nte8tt, show quality
........e message (313)464-~
EXCELLENT care. horses
bAatded, mdoor and outdoor
arenas, box stalls. IndMdual
unout lIYIlIlabie. lessons end
1r1Jlnlng Since 1975. $165
'llmll (517)548-1473.

HORESHOEING. ~ hmlr.
J8Il5On8ble rates. (313)437·5366
HORSE bo8rdlng 10 SlaIIs rott
11181lable In show barn.
,tq13)1m-SSn

'S!M'S Horse Tra.lIng I Iran at
YQUr home. Hon;ll6 b'alned the
~, broke to nde or ex8f'C6ed
1an Ill8llpensMl, genlle end
eamg (313)349-1721

I)" ...

- PINE SAWDUST
"~ (313)697·18n

DMC HeeIlh Cere Centers
Woocland. NovI

• LPt-mN, CarcioIogy
• IPt*lN, PeciarlCS

• Fun or p;rHme

Call (313)347-8100
Allil8led WIll the Dell'Olt MedIC8l
Cen1llf'. EOE
EXPERIENCED DeruI AsslSlanl
wenled lor Howell ollice PIe86e
c8l, (517)548-2650

UCENSEO mom hes one h.C
time openng. 1 year up Hiton
Road area, Brighton
(313)227-3112 (1Jc.FH4701047)

HOME HEN. TH AlDES needed
Immedl8tely lor private dutyhome care. IlexJble houIs, "p
IllY. Eam benefilS. Hnng bonus
Call VISTING CARE.
(313)973-6384.
MEDICAl. ReceplIonlit Fun or
part-llne for busy l8mdy pra:1lC8
cliniC In Millord. Expenence
reqUired. Contact Julia.
(313)685-3600.

NORSE AID

A C8I today could pIA rOIl to work
tomomlW. (51~.
M». tEEDS YOU. IIM18CliII8
openlngs for light industnaJ.
~ WII be 8CC8flled.
W8dnesday. F8bnIIIy 28, from
8:3Oe.m. to 11 am. PIe86e call
(313)227·1218

NURSE AIds needed fuD or
part·bme midnight shtft. Can
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 33'10 West
Commerce, Minord.
RN or LPN needed Part-bme
altemoot1s Full bme or part-bme
midnights. FlexIble scheduling
Call 513)685,1400 or apply:
West Haven. 3310 West
Commerce oed, Milord, 9 am
to 3:30 pm

Restaurant

APPLICATIONS rott beII1g IMen
lor expenenced krtchen help.
Broiler Cook, PanUy Persons,
and Dishwashers. Pan· time
DIIlIllQ Room Hostess. Apply
Tuesday through Frldliy,
11:30 am. to 4 p.m. Ask for
RIchard, Chemung Hils Cou1Uy
Club, (517)546-4230.

RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE

The UnIV8fSI!y of
MictligM Mecical Cen1llf'

The Department of Inlernal
Medicine, !lMsIlIl 01 CardIOlogy
has an Immedate opening for a
Reseerd1 Assoaate kI work at
the Howard Hughes Instrtute
proYKing techrwcaJsupport In 1he
studes 01 molecular genetICs 01
cardia:: and skelelal troP0nlC C
genes.

The deslred quaifica1lons IrclJde
a Mastel's Degree in bIOlogy. :.;,,;;=:.....:..:::.;..----
biochemistry. or phySical
saences end prill' expenence
Wllh beSlc Iaboralllly technques
and/or cllOical research
expenence

Interested applicants should
forward two (2) COjlIes ot !heir
msumeto

A·l care for your preaous bllle
one. CPR, and references
Wixom and 10 Mile
(313)349-3528

A BRIGHTON morn proVIdes
klvrlg chid care envronmen~ 'Ii~iiiiiii;:::;;;::;;;::;;;=dependable. Experienced. •
(313)229-7249.

BRIGHTON Hospllal adoIesoant
1nlalment cen1llf'. One AN 16 hI'S.
per weok, midlllghts. Must be
hcensed by Slate 01 t.lich1Qlll.
$15 hourly. 10% dlHerenbal.
Substance abuse experience
desirable. Conbngent call III
pot\IIXlIlS also av&IIabIe. Send
resumelapply:

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
12851 E. Grand RMlr

Bnghton, MI. 48116
(313)227·1211EOE

DENTAL hyg1enst Plrt-bme for
prewnlNe pra:1lC8 III Nor1IMIle.
(313)349-4210
DENTAL prtIC1lC8 needs special

~too~~~
Fun tme poslllOll. denial expen-
ence Dr8Iened. Send resume to
Or. ~Illl. 11499 H1atlMd
road, Henand Midt 48(21)

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor
86I8bIIShed Ilrqlton otlJce. 30
hourstweek. Expenence deSlr·
able. Send resume to W L
Metz. DDS. P.O. Box 398,
Bnghton, 1.11 48116 or call
(313)229-6318
DIRECT en sIBil needed lor
nl6Idenbal program to Pl'IMde
... lance II dUy lwllI ~, III
South Lyon area All shills
aVlllabie. Ful and pen·bme
SlIN1I wage $5 30 to $5.40 per
hour. Increases offered bl'
annuilly, be.,!~I!t_ plcklg.
1IlCfud8d. (313)255-6454.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Wal1persons needed for alter·
noons end nlghlS (12 lllIdnight to
7 am.) Cooks lIld salad bar
attenda1s needed for all shilts
Dishwashers for midlllghts,
part.. me or lull Ime, Monday
thru Thursday or Fnday arid
Saturday. AeXlble hous. Bene-
fils, good wages. AWl in person
between 2 p m. and 6 p.m.
(313)227·5525.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN
MEDICAL CENTER

Empk)yment Office
300 NIB Room 8NJ7

Box 0422 (020026KP-sL)
Ann A1bor, MI 481~22

A Non-D!saImlll8lll1y,
AlfirmalMl AclJon Employer

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

The UnrverSl1Y 01
MdIgan Medea Center

The Departmenl of Internal
Meciane. 0MSI0n 01 cardIOlogy
has M Immedl8te 0t'IIl1llQ for a
Heallh Saence Research Assls-
tant to coordlrl8le human studIeS
01 CCll'OMY blood frow In the
cardl8C cathetenzatlOll Iaboralllly
lIld cora &ng1OQrap/l1C Iaboralllly
selling. TIlls ndlVl<llaJ wil be
responslbnle lor all Image
processing 01 Ieh ventncufo.
l18fIlS end quanbtalNe coronary
llllQlOQraIlhY arid wit work al 1he
Veteran's Adml1lSV300n Hosplal
11 CllIlJUncllOnWith the ClIdIOlOgy
DIVISion. Cardiology and/or
dl1l1cal research expenenc8 end
computer expenence preferred.

Interested applicants should
submft two (2) QOPI8S 01 IheIr
msume to:

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN
MEDICAL CENTER

Empk)yment Office
300 NIB Room 8NJ7

Box 0422 (02OOO3KP-sL)
Ann AIbor. MI 481~22

A Non·OIsa1mll'8lll1y,
AffirmatMl AclJon EmplOyer

AN, LPN, MId treatment Nurse,
4 or 8 hours shills avalable, for
second end tI1rd shih. Excelent
benefis A(1fiIy at 512 Beach
Straet,Fenton.
RN, part·bme, WIth pedl8tne
8IlpencrlC8. Pleasant Am AIbor
pedl8lnc office (313)994-5858.

RNS, LPNs, NURSE AlDES

Have you got the Chnslmas bil
blues? We'Ve got the solullOn •
PnYa18 duty, home cera, end
Sll1lfingIn YOIIllI9lI. HeeIth en
ProIesSlonals 01 Ann Arbor, Inc.

(313)747·9517

RN'S • LPN'S Pnva18 duty home
cera, floouble hours, "p pey.
PremIUlll lor hlllh tech sJdls.
PosI1IOIlS IVBiabI8 for aI shdls.
Call VISTING CARE,
(313)973-6384.
RNs, LPNs, MA's end Phlebo-
tomISts. NallOllal compeny IS
Iooklllg lor you to perlorm
Pf&'1lSUI8I"C8 p/lyslCllIs III your
.. Payment IS on a per exn
beslS Must draw bIcod Aocess
kl cen.,tuge helplJl. Call K~
1(~ Ext 8911

Ms, LPN's, NlmE AlOES
t£W HIGH RATESI

Horne C8'e, sIBil lIbel FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229 5683 or
(313)348-5683

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Merooon, ewnngs, Min-
mum 40 hours per week.
Call Manager,
(313)349-6070. 42971 W.
Seven Mile Rd.
PART·TlME evenng Prep Cook.
Apply In person. Annl8's Pot
Res1aUran~ 2709 East Grand
Rrier. Howat.
PRIVATE country club, in
BnghtonlAnn Arbor area IS rott
accepbng appllcabons lor all
posl1Jons. Bartenders. wartper-
sons, IIr18 alOks, saIed persons.
dishwashers arid busbc7fs. Part
or fuD bme at all pclSlbons.
Please apply III person at:
Lakelands aolf and Counlly
Club, 8760 Chilson, (JIst Nor1h cl
M-36) or call: (313)231-3000 for
appoullment
THE Wyndhan Gcrden HoteJ.
NovI, has Immedate openIllQS fa"
SBMlIS, hosll1lo6tess, banquet
houseman. banquet serversl
bartenders. FuD or part·hme,
great benefilS. AWt in person.
42100 Crescent 'BIYd.. (m NovI
Town Center).

ADWTTING CLERK

Grend Oaks Dr.• , near the

LIGHT Ice Arana.

INDUSTRIAL
COMPUTER'S a plus, typtng,
phones and flhng a must.

WORKERS (517)546-0615.
COSMETOlOGIST needed lor

Long & Short Term As· fuR bme busy watHI salon at
signments available In LJ· Fanlas1lC Sams. Ask lor Laura.
vingston County. Day and (313)229-1000
Afternoon Shifts Avail· CUSTot.l fumture shop. 11 need
able. Must be rehable We of lull time shop person.
can offer compeblJVe pay Experl8nce pralerred. Wixom
and benefits. Call Kelly location CaI (313)669-5700
Temporory ServICeS at DEUVERY DnverlSloc:k Clerk,

(313) 227-2034 no IlIghs or Su~s. $5 50 per
hot.r, benefits. Navi Auto Parts,
313 28lO

Eleven (11) acre site
with flower beds.
shrubs. and lawn IS In
need of a creative and
skilled keeper if you
have a green thum!:>
and an eye for good
landscape. please
submit your resume,
refE>renees,and salary
r9qulrerrenf:; to'

D.V.C.
P.O. Boxt80

Fowlervlll., MI 48836
III EquoI Opportunity Employ-'

HAIR dlllSSer asSIStant Jl8l1:bme.
lJcensed Oier 1 'f8. ~1uI kI
have some knowledge of seltrlg
end badIcxlmbtng. age no barrier.
Please call Hana at
(517)546-2750 0( (517)223-9372
after 7 p.m.
HAIR Styis~ part-bme Minmum
3 days Senous profesSIonal.
(313J348.0994.
HAIR StylISt end Nal Techl1ClBll.
Ann AIbor saJon GokIol opper.
tul1ty. (313)662·~.

HAIR Stylist, mature with
dl8l\teIe, full tme, paid vacallon,
(313)347~.

PROTOTYPE
TECHNICIAN
• If YOU hove good math
and blueprlnt reading
and Interpretation sklRs
• If YOU have an
InvenHve mind and the
ablily to do fine woo
with your hands
• If YOU are sincere.
ambitious. produchve.
ond hove a high school
diploma.
• If YOU wOUIO lI~e a
rewording career In a
secure and growing
company.
Pelllapo Y_QIL It>oulcl =_
Mnd~ your rftUrrw or lMt.r of

appkdlon In confidence 10.

A.W.S.
P.O. Box 980

fowlerville, MI 48838
An fquoI Opportunlly Employ.:

LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

Expenence In CAD. helpful.
LEPPEK

NURSERY
(313) 227·2566

APPLICATIONS now being
accepted for full1Jme arid part
bme posrtJons Cashters. part
tme deen \4l help. Tow truck
dnvers Wllh expenence. Cross
roads. Maathon. comer 01 Grand
!Wer and PonllaC Trad il New
Hudson.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANWAlTPERSON, pan.bme, flexi-

ble houls, Wli traJn, n91s end
weekends. Win work around --------
school schedule. Ideal second
JOb (313)348-8234.

."""-He-~-:-ed-
ACCEPTING applications lor
screen pnnbng plant. steady
work. no expenence needed. Wll
1raI1. produetxln work. S1aIbr1I
$4 per hour plus bonus pey. 34S
West Frank. Fowlerville.

ARBOR DRUGS
CasIuers end Sklck

Fun end part-lme opportunrt18S
avai1abIe for mature, dependable
persons In one 01 Amenca's
fastest growlllg drug store
chains. Arbor Drugs oilers
flexible hours, paid benelis,
employee dllSCOlll~ end a dean
pleasant almOSphera. CasI1er's
must be at least 18 yellS 01 age.
AWl In person. EOE.

Arbor ~lh Lyon
22381 PonllaC TraJL9 Mile

AREA Drec:tor. NalIonaI Safety
AssocIItes IS 1he 62nd fastest
growulQ company III the UnIled
Slal8S. We are curran1ly expand-
ing ilto LMngston County arid
n8ed 3 top IeYel managers. Can
(313)231-4062.
ARElou bored or raally need a
JOb. Eam $5 to $7 hot.r, 2 to 4
days per week, 7:30 am to
2 ~ pm. cleanlllQ homes III
West Bloomlleld areas. Readl
Maid Days, (313)557-0400:
l'MlllIngs. (313)855-3408.

EXTRA $$$

A bcenced d<1t care, seekr1g one
Iul or part·~me child, 2 aM up.
Small group. (313)229-8715 FH

II 4701171.
AnImal services A hcensed Mom has an openng

FH·4701164. M·59/Hacker.

~~~~~~~ .:"(5,.".17)548-~:-15_16.-=----."...,......,,,....-
A'tL Breed dog groomlllg. Nl.Y'S Day cera. Oak GroYe
Wednesday thru Saturday. area. strudUred 8CbVItI8S, ages 1
titchele LaFleur. (313)348-8761. to 5 (517)548-2734

2RlmR Srtlers. Expenenced TIRED 01 the hlllh cost 01 good
edlAls wil S8MCll YOII aninals chldcare when It doesn' meet
tw.ws I holsll6 I goes I ptgS I YOlK needs? I'm a mother 01 a 1
doils I cas) wille you vacation. Md 5 y881 old. AV8IIab1e for
BoIItled and IIlsured. Call children 0 • 5. Kimberley,
(313)878-3019 (313)878OOl5, PIIIl:krlef·

IellC Terry, cer1Jfied farner. BABYSITTER needed lor 2:GeneraI arid COIIllCbW trmmlng WlII-behaved 3 end 5 y881 old
,~sho8Ing. (313)437.Q964. QlI1s. tb1IMne. (313)347-4649.
: _ ~ BABYSITTER needed, for Infant, DENTAL AsSistant wanted:
• ~E PAD my Mllold home. 4 altemoons Energetic, enthusiastic team
:ProlesslonaJ All Breed 0:1 !::xt~~I1~~:=player lor groWIng Hanland
,GIQ)mma. 20 Years Expenence 0 w n t ran s port a t Ion. practIC8 E.penence prelerred
,RWonab!eI Sall;1acIIOIl Guar· (313)632-6770.
"an1llild1 (517)546-1459. f(3:-:13::-::)685-=71=05~--:-~--:-: =-=DE""'NT:.,Al".....,.HY""'G""IEN=IST=--.""'OO""'VI""

-;11- = =S1~~~ =t~ f~ GfO!"llI pra:1lC8 needs ano1her

•
, Cle~ca1 fleXible days. Novi area HygienISt ApproIOl1l8l8ly 16· 20

(313)669-6381. hcllI's per week. (313)349-4115
BABYSITTER needed for mom. DENTAl Hygl8lllSt for lnendly,i..___ biB hlO canng Nor1IMIe dental ollJ:e,
IIlg aero IC cass ng n, wednes~a ~p.m .•How9I .. (313)878-3793. 8 pm.)(31 •
CHLDCARE enroUement open-

ACCOUNllNG clert<. One Y881 ngs 2Y. to 1~Yrs.. old. Call Kids' DENTAL Hygl8lllSt for pravenoon
--Office ex.-...nt'Q $5 50 to start Campus (517)548-1655. onenled Sou1h Lyon denial office.....~ - 3 to 4 days per week, needed to
(517)546-0615. DAYCARE openngs lor mlants stan III Apn!. Please call

- A POSITIVE indlVidlal - must end toddlers. lJscensed. CPR, (313)4374119
bit self· motivated, reliable, assoaatll6 del1ee III dllklcare =DE:::NT';;~ALu...:-:--I8IlIS--'~-"""~.~bme---:for-
dependable end a non-smolulr. Full daycare. Two meals, 2 f"'¥ Iy ..... New
,Have basIC secretanal sluDs, snacks Planned 8CbVIbllS. Call gfOWIIlg all'll practx:e.
1lO6S8SS gr. I8Iep/lllne allltude TillY Tykes. (313)227·1536, (3\3;7.~:= =mec:
and be ilbIe kl organze end FH4701229 9641 W Grend FWer Su 7
1hINe III the~ office ;';DA":';Y~Care:;;';"-avalabIe-:-"""'''''P-re-end""'''". ,de ,__ Bnghton Mi. 48116.
arn06phere, Ing - SChool ege. 7 am • 6 pm,
by USIflQ orgMll8llon We are en Plnc.~!l!JJ_(Howell area.
81l1blished r18l1onW1da oorpora- (313~
tiof\ S8Mng our publIC Since ~===-~-~

e 1f1S Our benefi1S peckage IS EXPERIENCED,. quality chlld
~ceIlen~ Including pexl vacallon r.are aYBJIable III No.." your

~'"~~:'~i ~~(~~:l'
~ ~~ which exernpllhes EXPERIENCED kMng mo1her of

~ quait18S aJong WIth WIry 2 woukf ike to cera for your
,llll!UlIllmenlS to: Box 3200, cJo ilddIer Il'I Chateeu llI9lI. For
'Tbe lMngston County Pless

Ml
'more inlorPlatlon call

32:r E. Grirld RNer, HoweI. (517)54&{l142.
48843. l:HAR';';'::T~lAN=DM::::IlI~h1~an-d':'",-:h-cens-ed~

,El.,llERLY ~ • ~ chlldclle available.
taAcl SpecialI6~ needs a 1Aus1 (313)887-3014. (fl+.4701152)

'~~b=":"homewe:-Sou~ Itf'ANT gift needs IlOn-smokrlg
1,yon CoIonaI Acres Prater a cera f1'I&r Tuesday lrld nus·
'lft PIISOIl (313)437-4812. 6/q, 7:30 am to 2 P m tit
~' .l""v homeor yoIIS, HeM • Nor1hvile
EXECUTIVE Secre1llrY, a self CaI (313)348.3m.
sww lor a:bYB HciwelI .,.
~. Good knowledge 01 ,""=~--o:-:-:--
"horthand. tyPing and word LOVING cera prOYIded for your

v~. (T8n6( 1000) /I1xN8 illle ones RelenInoee. Depend.
lIYet.lga COmperlSlllOn Send able tu'1llon1llll8lll 6 am. to
.~ to. S Heem, 12999 Deer 6 pm. Prefer UI -.ne IidlIand
;'PlItt; HarMnd, Mt., 48029 No area. (313)887·1347, I,k for
1lflor'Ib c3Is Karen.

ASSEMBl. Y bne worMrs needed
lor days end aJternou.lS. $5 per
hour. (313)347-G)S

AUTO-RAIN. Inc. IS rott htnng
i3f;~~ mgaIIOIl nsl8Jlers,

COOKS
$700/Hour to start

Excellent opportunity
KITCHENHELP -I.IO/HR. TO STARr

Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novl, MI 48050
Apply between 8 a.m. Be Noon

349-8940

FOOO SERVICE WORKERS
One pan·time food service
worMr needed to work 16 hours
werM(. Also need caJI.tn people
wilng to work rnt d<1t 01 fie
week. Slar1Ing~ IS $5 houIfy
Send resum&';,r"'~

1265'\'l': Grand RMlr
Bnghton, MI. 48116

(313)227·1211EOE

GRAPHICS ARTIST

S1IQ8fJ1..Nllgston Pubicab0n6 III
HoWell IS III need 01 a tun line
person to provide i1ustrallOllS, art
work end computer generaled
graphICS for company publlCll-
1IOIlS, lrld I1em6 needed by all
depnnens as requested. Hgh
school dploma or equJV8lent pkls
speoal or posl-secondary art
related courses r8qlJred aJong

Wllh sJQlIlJ3lned WIth 1 to 3 years
01 related work expenence.

Serid resume to'

SligerlLivingston
Publications

Personnel 0Ifice
323 E Grand RMlr

Howat, MI 48843

Smoke-free envronment. we are
M Equal Oppor1unrty Employer
Mf. No phone cal5.

HAIR sr;ist WI1h dl8l\1BIe, iuD or
part·bme, fleXible days and
hours. 55% to 60%. VICloe's HaIrcera (517)548-1768
HAIR styist wanted, peI1-bme III
Bnghton sakln (313)227-2851.

HANDYMAN

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

HOUSEKEEPERS needed, 1 tl 5
d<1ts a week. pan·bme Domes1lC
SeMces, (313)4n·5307
IF you have considered a career
III real esll1te caI OeMs Cohoon
or Lynne Terpstra at
(313)227·5005 or (313)478-7660
for coffee and conversallOnl

WRECKER DRIVER
Immecll8te opelling lor expll"
I8IlOlld wrecker dnver Full or
pan· time Apply In person
CamPbeU's CoIIISIOIl, 9987 e
Grand RIY8l', Bnghton
I~ANCE Agenl wanled Wa
IumlSh leads, vesled contnIcl
Offices 11 8nQhton, lJYORI, Ar(I
Arbor, Al1l Call (313)69S-Oal6,
ask for Ralph CeudlQ, Sf .
INSURANCE Experienced
customer seMC8 represenll1~
In property/casually Benellts.
(313)971.2906 '
JANITOR Part· time. Howe"
llI9lI. evenirlg WOI1I. expenence
helplul 1(313)9n-8832 •
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He" Wanted
General

KENNEL Help Pall·t,me.
weekends Mus I have rehable
transporlabon Pleasanl Valley
Road. Bnghbl (313)229-4331

LABORERS wanled lor Bnghlon
manulact,mng company Excel-
lent benelits Apply al 800
WMney. Bnghbl 48116

LARGE landscape build and
deslln 1m Ioolung lor laborers
and expellElIlCOOaew leaders
(313)673-1217

LAWN Care applicators. tor
Granular Fertllizahon SeMca
$S 00 per haIlr p111i benefllS
Experience prelerred
(313)459-1 e66

UGHT Induslnal wor';.ers needed
Immedlalely $5 wage
(511)546-0545

UGHT IndUSlnalWOI1llJSlor days
and allernoons shills
(313)347-43)6

UVE~N hoJsekaeperlca1l gIVer
Nor1tMIe area apar1m8rtt Good
dlMng I8CllId (313)$3-8786

LOOKING lor earners ~ do paper
ro<Jte on Monda)' 11 the HoweI.
Bng~bl and Fowtervdle areas
Cali Ctrcula'on Ieav1ng name
and phone number
(313)227-4442. (517)54S.«l9

LOOKING lor malUre indIVIdual
or ~ tl iY8 In lVldIor WOI1lIl
a family style horne with eIderty
men and WOIl18l'1 In Howell C8I
(313)231·9273

MACHNE Repalr person WIth
well rounded 8lpenence and
mechanJCBI 1alen~ lor permanent
pDSI1Ion WIth OY8I1lme WIXom
area. (313)669-r050

MACHINE shop worll. Lathe.
Bndgeport, must read pnnts
$700 pOSSible 10 stall
(51~.
MACHINIST Seelung depend.
able people for entry level
machining work. expenence
~fu1 but not I8qUlred Avaiable
any shift 4 day worIt week. 10
hous day Slar1lng pay $S 75. :"""'~~':"""'---..,.---
paid benefits package. prll'roUS
WOI1lreferences reqUired AWY
al 315 South FlISt Strea~ Am
Arbor.

-',

DEADLINE
fSFRIOAY

ATa:3I~.M.

CASHIER

Raptdy l10Wlng pas and 00IlY&-
nl8l'lC8 Sl)fe d1ai1 IS seelung ~
M the ~ po6ItIon lor lhe
Jackson. Dexler and Howell
areas

Excellent benefllS mcklde Med~
caJ and lJfe InsullWlO8.sICk pay.
vacabons and a rellrement
program Seelung Individuals
WIth rapid advancement In mild
Please send resume ~

CUFF PORTER

1195~Rd
~I. 1.4148&43

Speedway.<:hedlerAAlI1ed

An Equal OpporllJnny Employer

MANAGER

Ziebart Aaulo appearance
prolesslonls are seeking an
WlJSSMl indIVIdual WIth some
sales. management and 19chnr:al
back gound alIst show hq1
standaids 11 customer sabstac·
tIon and ~ny Excellent pay
p111i benefits Call lor Int8M8W
151 J\546. 7100

MANICURISTlNad techniCian.
~usy salon. Brooluslde Mall.
Bnglbl. (313)227-1391
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SharpenlOg 530
SIgns 531
ShiPPing & Paol<aglng 532
Snow Plow109 534
Solar Energy 538
Speoalty Gilts 537
Sloel BUlldongs 539
Slorage S40
Slorm WOO""" S44
Sunrooms. Greenhouses 545
Tolephone InSlaIaloon 547
Tolephone ServIces 548
Tree ServICe 6SO
Trud<ng 552
Tulonng 653
TV. VCR, Stereo Repall 6S4
UphoIstenng &80
Vacwm Cleaners &88
VdllO Taping 667
Wal Papenng 670
Wal Washing 674
WBler CofIdllOlllOg 67a
Water Woad Control 678
Weddl"lQ ServlCOS &80
Wetllng S84
Wel Dnl~ng S88
WindOWS& SCreens 690
Wimaw Washing 691
WoaJ Stoves 694
Wrecker servICe 698

Any .... _kline S600 00 or more In malOllal. I/Id/or lAbor for:::~: :=na: con.lrucUon 01 ropaIr I. roqulred by .101.

SERVICE stallOn aneridants and
casllers Excellent pay. any shift.
Am al Hlr'dand Shel. M-59
and lJS.23. or FC7I¥1erYlIIeExrt
SheI. 1-96 at FowleMle exrt. or
K8IISI~bl Moblle al I 96 and
Kent LaM Road. ~ 8 am
and 5 pm
MIDNIGHT HELP WANTED
SundBy ilru Thursday Exper.
lenced or Will tra,n Pay
I'I8IJOllBble AWl In person al
DlIllun Donuts. 853l W Grand
RIVer, Bnghb1 (313)229 2416

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

Petson needeo ~ be resporISIbIe
lor supeMSIIlg nVlI pI\I6S and
btndary aews to 8f1SUl8 ~
accuracy Will assist With
developm8l'l1 of production sllrl-
dards. product quality and
.-spnnl wasle anol Wol me.
fire. InIIn and dtscpine emllloY.-
ees When necessary Will
perIorm any pI\I6S, bInderY Ol
P'frolax Iunc1lOn Must have hllh
si:hooI dIPloma and knowledge of
aaPI1C ar1S Ideal c:anQda1e wil
have one 10 three years
8lperl8l1C8 111 newspaper pr86S
WOlk.

PORTRAIT StudIO needs part-
hme help Will Iraln Sales
experience helplul but nol
necesslIY ~ 11 person alsears portraJi ·StudlO. 12 Oaks
Mal. anylJme Equa OpporllJllIly
t.W.
PRESSER Exp8ll8l'lC8d. or wil
train I1jlht person ~ WIthin
Parks Ide Cleaners. 22645
PonhaC TraJi. South Lyon

Q C InspectJr Exp8ll8l'lC8dWIth
metal slamplngs. Iayou~ and
S P C helpful Second shih
openng CaI (511)548-<1005

QUALITY conlrol Inspeclor
needed lor plastICS plant Must
have knowledge of sPC. must be
~ WIth good 'Il'OIIlI1g
attitude Call lor appo'"tmen~
Bnghton PlastIC Products. 1343
Rickett Road. Bllghton
(313)227-2117.

SAlES part-bme, home VIdeo
and audiO products Send
resume. POBox 673. Bnghbl.
'" 48116

Basement
Waterprooling

FOR a complete pnce on a
basemen~ inCluding excavabng.
loohngs. block, drain hie. water
proofing. cement floor. fireplace,
bnckwor1I, dralllield and dnve-
~ CaI row lor a SprIng start.
Young Buidllg and Excavabng.
(313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

Brick, Block,
cement

A-QNE bnck, block, porches.
fireplaces. chimney repairs.
licensed Call Elmer.
(313)437·5012.

BRICK. block, camenl work,
treplaces. addrtlOllS and remod·
ellng Young BUlldmg and
Excavahng (313)878-6067 or
(313)8J8.S342

-McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
20YearsExperience

• Drives· Walks
• Floors

• Curb & Gutter
• Decorative Paving

Bnck
• Drainage Work

• Design ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
Tim Mccarthy

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·RoplacomOlit Windows
'Storm Wtndoo'ls &

Doors
·Endosures & Awntngs
·Customzod Shuners
·Traller S"'1Ing
·Gullo,s & Downspouts
RIPAIR alNSURANCI WOlIIl
INSURED.STAn lIC 1067461
FREE ESTIMATES

e.u~(517) L'lU,A.':" ...

223-9336
"JlLift

OlI,£S 223-7168 .~Il

ALUMINUM Siding and Irlm
Roots. gullers. repairs, elc
lJcensed (313)437-8990

Archftectural
Deslgn

BRICK dearing, caulking water-
proofing Quail!)' work and
materials Froe eSllmates
(313)878-6467

BRICK Mason Bnck. block.
chimneys. porches, flroplaces.
repar speoahsl IJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437-1534

BRICK SPECIALIST Bnckwork.
bndl deanlng, caulkllg. cerama:
lile. Slone and block. Leave
message (313~

SEll Avon part-tme, low Slgn~p
fee. Brlghlon. Pinckney.
Whrtmor!l (313)449-2B40

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION
18 Years of ReSidential
& Commercial Masonry

Experience

~~
L,cen~d Insured

CALl.. JERRY at ...
(313) 229-5353

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Buem.., ••
Curb. and Gull...

Dnvewaya.aarag ••
Pol. Barno - Patio. -

Sldowd<o
EYlNIlncs 313/227·7301
Days 517/54&-3767
Fill EtlInIoe· UconoId IIld Murtd·_ c.t UgItt __ •-
330 Building and

Remodeling

A-I WORKMANSHIP on roofs.
decIus. kJtch8l'lS. batt!; and Bl
horne Improvements lJcansed
builder (313)632-6757

SLlGERlUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grend RIVer AV8l'lU8
HoweU, Mi 48843

No ,lhone calls Smoke free
anworm8l'lt We are an Equal
Oppor1I.rIItt Empbyer.
SEWER needed Work 11 yOI.X
own horne For more delaJls call
Donna Marie Creations.
(313)227-6213

SHOP HELPER

TE.C
(313)425-3220

SHOP help Young. m8l'l.
slaJ1er (313)352-1025.

SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC.
Honda. Toro. Stlhl Novi.
(313)348-8864

.lIcensed Bullders

.New Home Const.
• Addlflons
• Garages
• Decks
.Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• KItchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
.Custom Woodwork
• Siding
.Ph.roblng. Heating
&A/C

We specialize In
constructing the future

and preservTng the past

(313) 437·3393
CONSTRUCTION Unlimited
Local company speaallZllg 111
remodel'ng. additions, and
repars 10 years 8lpenence. Md
icensed (313)227-2427

CONSTRUCTION services
I..x:ensed. good S8IYIC8 CraIg
Douglas. (517)546-1607.

CUSTOM Worlus Licensed
Resldenlial bUilder Homes.
decks. addl11Ol1SOnly quality
worll. Ene. (313)229-2108

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

SHOP WOI1llJSlor WIre wIldl~
plant Ov8r1lme and benefits
(511)546-<645 II MANAGEMENT Oppor1unl1y &tit" Waded PartY.plan expenence. Make

S8IeI $20.000 per year pllll-tme. lor a
JaweIIy. Scsf. and AI:1:Mt#y
comperl)' (313)63S-<t763,

EDUCATIONAL consultants NATIONAL reel Gltale franc:hae
wanted. 10 ~ pnnls etooo&e ~ lor 3 good egenlS FREE=::~==:~~.~~1
D8wn. (313)348-6606 KEIM. ask for Gene.
EXPERIENCED, Commercial (313)227-5000.
and retai saIeI fl.8l'Il?'l needed
ItIVIl8dllllely lor silk planls Sl)/8 NEW CAR SALES MANAGER
III tbYi Cd (313)34908450 : HIQh rlCXlIIl8 IU beneils ~
lADIES do IkB ""..,., Do In pelion lllllJhlOn Ctvys er

Iile ~)'OII own Iloln? PtymoufI Dodge. (313)229-.4100t:' you like mOney? eel SuslWl REAl. Gllale sales ElD8ftlIIlC9d
for more Informallon or WI. tralll • .10111 Amenca's
(511)521-4005. Nt.mber 1 reeJ IStale orglIllZ8-

bon Call CenlUry 21 Bnghbl
UVINGSTON Co4.Ilry. temIorles Towne Co (313j229--2913-
now opernngl 40K 8YIlI'llQ8 1st ===-_."""",":~-=--:--~
year COMMISSIONI Quit! leads SALES pnlIl8I ~ seI cabIlets
lI'IllnlQ8 50 tl 75% clo6ed Ful CQUnlertlp6. Prater expenenoe'
tnunlllg program deSIgned to Call SleY8. (313)227-3712.
~roduce Immediate ,"come
Expenenoe n sale IX rnBI1lBbng
preferred but wlil conSider
agg8ISMl self mo1lYa1ed pnon.
4l) hrs mllllTlun. ProIessIOl"lBl
at.-tude and appreance. Call for
appolntmen~ (51~

MATURE help wanled. 28-40
hours per week, paid holidays.
employee dlSCOUll~ vacation WIth
pay. eDoIv 11 person. OlC StlnlS
Inc. 414 Nor1h Marn Miford.
104m

Turn
your skills
into gold

Put your trust
in Number One.
r...":=~21"'"
Eq,oI -.g llI>I><Rn'Y

IIOO'9«HTlYCMHED NIl O'ERATBl

Bulldozing

SUPERMARKET
MANAGERS

We're 1ookI"Il lor an aggl86Sll'e
mutHlpartnenl manager who
likes a chaI\enge. We'll provide
an 0llP0r1U1I1y fQ- use of aI your
l8taI'rig ski1s We oller a last
paced lDod, gas. VIdeo. C8I _h
operation am a dlanca tl grow
WI1IIn 0Uf progressMl orgauza-
lion. The bese salary slarlS ut
~.OOO per year H you belMHe
that you have the preVIOUs
expenence to qualify. pleese
S8l'Id resume 10: SSE-Sunlli8,
11731 East Eight Mile Rd.
Warren. Michiglrl. 40089. EOE

J;tn [I]11.....__
BACZYNSKI

BUILDER
oCudom Home. ·AddllOI"Ia~=~.aw=rfOOr
R.. ld."rh/ & Commore/.1

MILFORD
Lie. #86522

1(313) 685-9671
POlE BARNS. complete. maler-
JaIs. erecled, any sl2e. basIC
$4 55 sq.ft.. deluxe $5 05 sq h
GARAGES. 24 x 24. $2,495.
complete. Fil1l"ll Oul Company,
(511)5484875

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

C Be R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME

REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:

JUMP INTO SPRING
WITH A PROmABLE
CAREERIII Real Estate
pre-license course of·
lered dose to home.
sponsored by the Real
Estate school.
Classes offered even-
ings; March 5-23, M·W·
F or days; March 19·23.
M·F. lor $75.00 at The
Prudential Preview
Properties. State
Licensing March 24.
Call 227-2200 today lor
reservations.

--(3131227·2200
~dOO->d"(, a-."" 0I*.1tCl

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCI-;ENSIBATHSI

COUNTERTOPSICABI'IETS
WINDOWS. DOORS. ADDITIONS •

GARAGES.SUNROOllS.& DECKS
FREE EsnMATES

Uc8flSlld & Insufild
349-0564

CUSTOM hoJse plans Con1em·
porary deslllllS lJvrlg By Design
(313)150-9344
NEW VlSon Deslllns ResidIln~
desIgllng and llddltlon$ Reas0n-
able ral9S (511)548-2247

RESIDENTAlICOMMERCIAL
110m concept tl WOI1Itlg draw
1IIgS. free llloaJ QlIlSUltaton Old
Town &11ders. (313)227-7400

RESIDENTIAl deslgn. dra~1lg
20 years expenence Reawlable
ral8S (313)685-1226

PERSON To do minor alteratIonS
on dothing C8l'I do fl.yotJ own
horne Fraydfs. (313)349-0m

PlNCKtEY area group horne
hiring part-hme midnllhl and
parHme AM staH T8I'IljlOrBI)' 3
month po6l11On. mey become
permanent $5 45 an haIlr ~
slart. Must meet lhe tollowrlg
requrements 18 yen 01 age or
older. valid Mlchlllan dnver's _.;,:...=-~-:.-..;..,...,... __
icense. hillh school diploma or
GED Please leave your name.
telephone number. and shd1
prelerence on the answenng
machine. (313)878-5856. on
Tuesday. 2·~90. 2-27-90 and
Thursday. 2-22-90.3-01-90
between 8 am Md 4 pm We
Wli relUm your call tl sel up an
IllilMew

ABANDON your search. Addi-
tions. refalrs, any and all
remode Ing Licensed
(313)229-5610

ACOUSTICAL Cetllngs. Las&r
IlStalled Also. sprayed lexlUred
ceilings Resldenllal and
commercial Free estimates
(313)887-3620

ADDITIONS decIus, new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
I.Jcensed builder Frea eslmales
(517)54&0267

ALl types remodehng addillons.
llB"lQ8S. decIus, rool repaJr. No
job 100 big or m smal I.Jcensed
Md IlSUred (313)887-8>27

ALTON Home MendlJS. lne, all
phases 01 Iltenorlextenor remod-
e1I"1l lJcensed and IlSUred For
quaJny work al allordabie pnces.
caI (313)632-5930

COMPLETE ~ment remodel
Ilg. WIre and electncaJ. studing.
ceramIC hie, plumbng. palnlllg
and wallpapering
(31312277561. (511)548 4928
()( (SI7)5481056

BRICK. StOfl8 work. ctxmneys.
',replacas and repairs Free -------- ..
estmal86 (511)54&4021

HOUSE-raising, masonry.
concrel9 work, licensed IlSUred
Michael Bennetl and Sons
Conslruclon (511)62S-79$

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpecialiZing In concrele.
lIatwork, poured walls.

brick, block and 101<Jradang
ErptrItnud, r",bIt & rmonabll

can Rlc~i;IMM6.lS411'

Mills COnstruction
We SpeoallZe In •

ARE REPAIRKoc __ ._

Roc AcorN. Docb
<:onwnoraol A _"LJcon"" A ' .... od

353-7362

BUllDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repalled
New dnveways put In. Fil'1lsh
grading and trenching_ VAlDIC
EXCAVATING (313)68S-7346

DOUG'S pond dredging, bulldoz-
Ing. and backhoe work. For free
estimate. call Tim.
(313)455-5092 or Doug. _
(313)455-4676

ROOM
AT THE

TOP
Due 10 promolJons In lhlS
IflIIIledIaIll .... ClperlIngs now
8l511or yoq mllded Il8isons In
the local bnrih 01 ... i'llematon-
aI FolIIJle 500 ClIlIBnIZaIIOn H
seIecIIld. you WIll be lI'Y8l'I 3
weeks nil1llll at ow 8Xperse
and Wli be raned trI the feld
sellinp new. and I8IYlcmg
Gl1lIbIished, tull8lS aooounrs.
We JlIOYIde complele coml*1Y
benefllS. lIIdudtng major medlClll,
dental, d8abIl«y. Ide. p/IIi 401 J(
and employee slOck 0WI'l8rIIlIp
pin.

Very good guaranteed IIlCOm8 tl
s1art and all promobons are
based on mn. not S4!JIOnl'(. To
BPPtt you need to be 21 Ol ovar
have a pIeesant 1*SOnaitt. bti
8I'IlbItou&, eager tl get lhIQd
and free tl start work mmeQalll-
Iy aher IraIltng.

We are ~ inlllrested In
leadership abdrty and people
looking lor a g8flU1fl8 C8I88'
opp«1unI1y

For. confidential Interview
appoIntmen~ caI (313)3J3.41oo
11 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
t!Jlludl ThI.l'Sday only. Ask lor
Mr. Haegerty. E O.E 1M'
SALES person needed. Bonuses
room lor advancement, benefi~'
1«Jt WlII'in: Tn-SU1te FIJmIllJre,
3500 E. Grand AIYer. Howell

All prx:es redK:ed carpet, pad
KURTZ CONSTRUCTION and labor. All WOI1lguaranleed

Friendly Carpet Sales.
Excavabng. trenching. dOZing. (313}476-2222.
backhoe work and trucking ;;CAR~PET=~INS:::T~ALlA~~TI:-:O""N.""""Low-
(313)735-0038 ralBs. 20 Y!J!lIS expenence CaI

II
81'. (313)669-2397.

BATHROOM Cabl I CARPET 1lS1aIiatlonlrld repars

REMODELING ~ ne ry padding available, 18 yrs:
8lpenence. (313)227-4897.

Add a bathroom or
remodel and existing one. CARPET sales. service
We can do 1he complete and 1IIS1aI1atlOll.Call for free
job, from 1IIe work to In·home esllmate.
plumbing. Create your WATERBEDS & Such by Shad. :.,(3....;13..:.;)945-...:.....:1..:;00:..:..7.:..- _
new ba1hroom with Ideas (313)437-4422. By direct from
fr 0 m 0 u r mod err Ihe woodworker and savel r-:~~~~~~.... ;-;-;:'f:;;=:-:-=:=--~--
showroom Complete wal8fbeds. bedroom

furnlUre. 8l'Ilerlalrxnent centers,
computer desks. custom
wooclworIung

BRUCE WALKER
(517)2~3256

REAL "
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Star1Jng Soon
Brighton Area

DooM C"'- or lynne TOfPIl..

.-~"
DEADLINE
lS.ERlDAY--

AT 3:30 P.M.

~
- .~..

Clean Up'-::
& Halling::

AM rlllht haulng, lr1d conslrUc:.
\l:)n cleanup. Ap;:'~nces. and
garage cleanouts. Low rates
(313)88706725

M Halling FumllUra, ga!bage,
brush. constructon dean-up. ele.
Low rates. (313)227-5295.

DOUBLE D & T Family owned
cleanllg S8l'YlC8. bn!9' generaJ
hou&8c1eal1lngof aI kilds. whdl
IIlcludes waf _ling. WIndow
wasll!lll. carpet and ~tery
cleal1lng. complele bUSiness
cleaning Commercial and
Induslnal. WIth 22 years exP8l'l-
enee. We oHer the bestl No JOb
too btg or lOa small. Call Dee,
Dave IX Tony. (313)742-3895
We offer a Sonlor ClhZ~
DlSCOlI1t

HAUUNG. 1IlOYI"Il. and delMl1)'
S8MC9S. Check my prx:es firSt.
(517)223-3831.

HAUUNG. IIlOYIng. and delNef)'
Slll'YlC8S.Check my pnces first
(511)m3831.

HOMEOWNERS. reSidential.
comrnen:tal people. I WI. haul
rrttay debrIS plus I do demoi~
too Call Allaway Hauling
(313)437-4544

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Roars-
Formlco • Carpet

145 E. Cady. Northville
349-4480

Carpentry

ReSldenlial. commercial.
managemenl and maintenance -;:~;::;::;;~~:::::;New constructlOll Remodeling. I
AddibOllS Emergency SerYce
(313)735-9038.

UViNGSTON OOlI1Iy'S finest 7
mM lramllg alNi available to

• GJ.KELLY IT COSTS NO MORE
Irame your tiouse. build that dock
or put on thet addlllOn Free

...to~t esbmal8S lJcensed Md Insured

CONS'T.INC. ht c .. workm .. ahlp (511)548..c 163

• CUSTOM HOMES
ARST PLACeWINNER01_ OUALITY carpentry and rcmod
n.lonoI.wordl. HAMil TONhoe e11lg lJcensed Frea esbmates

• CUSTOM REMODELING ;;on .... l)oir9""-.lor- Reasonable prlC85
• ALUM" VINYL SIDING ,~e e"mot. ·Do..,. (511)546-0267
• DECKS ·_·DormorI TRIM. DECKS. CUSTOM• ROOFING ·1O_·a ....

Ucense & Insured
·Pwch Encloour .... le. MILLWORK OuaJlly workman

(3131 685-0366 HAMILTON BUILDERS ship. licensed. Insured Froe
Call 55U500 ...24 tn. ESlimetes Bill Sponseller

(313)747·9238 •

CEMENT, masonry. quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free es!l-
males I.Jcensed (511)54&0267

FOUNOATIONS Residenbal Ol
commen:1II! Concrete walls and
trenchl~ We do lop quality WOlk L ...
al compe'1IYa preas FOl free
estmale call Contrlll:~ Tranch
Ing SeMce al (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
Itrougl Fnday or (313)2271123
24 hours lUt-

Craft
Homes-Additions
Garages-Decks
Cement-Siding

Guaranteed· call
517 223-9208
313 455-6022

UCENSED &dder has a few
openngs lor spmg starts Make
f8S8!Y81lons IX1Wlor yOI.X CUSl)fn
horne (313)632-6757

HONEYWELL. a name you can IIrusl tor bIKgl<r. fire, and medcal Appliance Repair
a!a'rn syslems (313)665-7468 ----, : Aklmlnum

LICENSED bUilder William
Baubhtz. CUSlom homes and
additIonS. deslln and plannllg
servx:e. (313)227·2613

NEW homes. additions.
1lIIIlOCle&. 15 years axpllll8llC9
lJcensed and IIlSUl'lld FemaIeJ
IMle owned '3reater CQISIdera.
lIOn Md IlISlQhl (313)437·3511

RESTORATlOlN Md modemza·
hon L E Moss 30 lealS
experoence (313)655· 830.
Fenton

CERAMIC Tie Installabon sales r------- ....
and service Resldenllal
commercial and remodeling'
QualIty work. LJfe'me guarantee
Call lale evenings tor tree
es'male (313)632-6251

catering

CERAMIC TILE. mBible & ~
block. Cl!sl)fn work. Every job's
a relerence ·Insured'
(511)5.:8-4872

CERAMIC lie Installer New work
or r9p8lr Reasonable prx:es No
JOb tlO small Frea es'mal8S ,
(313)685-9719

CERAMIC ble iI1SlaIlatlon Free,
esllmales Reasonable prlC9S
(517)546-4928. (517)548-1056
(313)221·7561 •

Chimney
Clelrllng, Rep.

installations

Drywall

0\-1 Tellunng Drywall rOpalr
Hanging and tllllshing New
construction and remodeling
Free esllmates Guaranteed
lJG'ensed and Insured Supenor
Drywal (313)666-1304

AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWALL 0rywaJI hung and
fllashed. any type ollelllJre Fasl
S8l'YlC8 Large afNI Guaranleed
Insured Free eSllmales
(313)338-3711

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227·8228
Fax: 313·22706858

Drywall' MOlal T,.lC,
and Stud' T00'5

• M.1tetlals • Insu13'Ion
• ACOu&I,rol Co Ing a'd Gr d

WE DELIVER
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THE OFFICE ANSWER

ZER(1) • • It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a
• party. *

• • One drink per hour sets the pace• for moderate drinking, AND

THRa· · Three drinks is the moderation• •maximum.

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
or chemically dependent.

DRYWALL new construction,
remodEling, repairs and texttl'·
1Ilg. 23 yrs exponence. AI or
part. Let us help Free estmates, _
(517)5484915

furniture
Refinishing

JOHN Haml~on EIectnc. AI types I;~I~~:~~01 elecl11Cal work. Resldenbal,
commencal, no JOb 10 small
(31.3)333-7317

Furnace
Servicing

.. A&SSUPPLYl1li_____ Pnvaey - Farm - Chain lmk.
... Matenals and nstalalJon aval~

able. Also custom pole buidlllll.
Licensed. Free estimates
(313)231-1788

II"-Roor-Servl-ce-

M.B. DRYWALL Complete =,~~pert~~'~'----";,..,;",,.;;...;......
$eMce located In Hanland
Free esbmates (313)750-9063. Insured. (313)486·0006

(313)535-7256 HEATING and CooIl'll/. Repars
PLASTERING and dry wall •• ii==::::== and installation Reasonable
repairs. Water damage. rates. lJcensed (313)4374737.
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384

11"1..-_ COUNTRY Hil FurnttJre, Slnp-
ping, refinishing, and repair
;:.(31""'3:..")685-=="'='2264,,..-__ .,---,:-

_------- FURNITURE Slnppl~~ ~fin-
IShIng by hand (517)546-ll875,
(517)546-7784

NEED a icensed eleclnGlan lor
tIjal small JOb around the house?
If so call (313)2~..

WATSON ELECTRIC
Complete residential servICe
Remodel ex6tlng homes. new
homes, rep9lrs Free estmates
(517)223-n18

, I
j

i
l

"
Drywall

DRYWAlL H!rlglng and firlSh·
Ing. New work. ~modellng and
repairs Free estimates Call
Frank. (313)229-2104 or Jim
(517)546-3634

Electrical

All types of eleclncal work.
ServiCe, remodeling, new
cQJlstructron, resldenllal,
commerCial, Licensed Greg
carne (313)887-5230
CONSTRUCTION services
1.Jcensed, good serY1C9 CraJg
Douglas, (517)546-1607

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
complet. rlskJlnll.l .. rwlce •

No lOb 100 ttn.1I
Reasonabl. far.sw:~~~~:.r~~ur

(517) 548·1500

DAVISBURG Fonce
Farm, restdentl8l Low rallls
OIla~ty work (313)8892327,
(517)223-n52

PLUMBING, Healing, Cooling
Sales, S91V1C9,Installabon. 24
hour serY1ce (517l548-3277.
RIChmond Mecllarucal' Inc.

111..--Handyman

A·1 kllchen and basement
remodehng or any carpentry,
electn:al or plumbing r9palrs
lJcensed. Insurad. Also mudl
more. (313)227-3280

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' b.rld tme lor IJcensed
(517)548-3121.

NEW furnace II1slallatlon 50
years family owned business
Sun Ray lieatln,~_ ~!'.d.. Air
CondrtCllllng (313~, c:aI
anyllme

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - Service

Installations
AI/Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

WElL-MclAIN Boilers Steam or
hot water. 24 hour serY1ce
(517)548-3277 Richmond
MecMnICalInc.

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, s\:lve l B Paitbng, a woman's 10UCh GALBRAITH PkJmbtng & Heat· ROOF AREAand refrigerator, $52~ (517)54&-n48. 20 years expon- !lll. Fuly lICenSed & Instl'ad New Roofs or RoofUbIIIJes and deposit A ence, free estimates, InsUred, From a pl::l1ged dram 10 a Repairmid·ApIi. (313)437-1284. WOlI\ guaanteed. complete p umbmg system. c,,,,
MIKES Pamtlng. tntenor and (313)437-3975 John ~~' :S6tI2,kakj

IJ exterior. Free estimates. I (313) 685-9671
felJslcal (313)887-6354 or

(313)887-6534. PLUMBINGInstruction Repair· Replacement
PETERSON PAINTING Modemlzat1on

In1llnor, exl9nor panbng Waf-
EJectr1c Sewer Cleaning

MUSIC LESSONS I>r::ng and walpaper removal LONG
rywall rep8lr and textuMg. PLUMBING

Piano-~an Guaranteed satlsfacbon and ANDservice. Totally insured.
Stings - Ind (313)887-0622. FANCY BATH
349-0580 II

BOUTIQUE
Schnute MUNe Stucl10 photography Selvlng the area

Northville since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-037S

save Money
On Wedding
Photography!

Special Momenta
Photograph1

Affordable &: Unique
(313) 728-3210

Painting &
Decorating

JanIlorlai EXPERIENCED Palnlar. Inlenor,

Services
extenor, wallpaper. Free esb-
mat.lJS..CAJaI,1Iy work. CaI Steve
(517}546-8950

'~AMERICA

WeddingS' Faml198
Children • Pets
senors • Proms

Reunons • Ex90JlJVeS
Spas T8IIl1IS • llanc:e SlIb
IlodIl PatiIls • CaM1«C13

Ydeo
NO SlTTtlG FEE
ON lllC'TKlH IN

YOOR HOllE, OFFICE
OR om STUDKl

Call 360-4555
Memb« N<IIII & l..BI<8s ~ea

Ch8mblll8 of Commen:e

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repolr, ReguIal1ng
Rebuilding, Reflnlshlng

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master Plumber
Licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.
WATER heaters Instaled, yours
or ws. Wil beat YOtI' best deal
(313)229-8351

Northville
313 349·3110

O'NEILL ROOFING Rool
rep8ltS, rurooIs and 19a1' offs
Free 9S~males (313)887-0043

OUAUTY SIdong,my! (j( a11MTl~ ~~~;:::=::=
num Any1tung you need 18 •
y9811 expenenC9 11 your lavor
(313)437-4641.

ALTERATIONS Men, women B
and chlldrens clothing, quallly I Upholstertng
repair and adjustments •
(517)546-7669 Robm ----

Washtenaw County 221-443&

CALL Smiths Quality workl
Sensible pncesl Huge fabrIC
s~1 All types furOilurel Free
estmatesl Pick up and delivery
la·Z·8tly Special, labor $125
(313)561-0092.

Wall P~ering

AM quaity JllIlObng from B & W
01 Howell, over 15 years

~~~~~~~~ expenence, lIlSured. free esll- .... ...
A & D CIEianmg Service, mates. Call Bob Wirth
resIden\Jaf and commercial. Very (517)54&1762. '
reasonable rates. (313)227·9391 ABSOLUTE Quality P8Intlng
HOUSECLEANING reliable and Intenor, extenor. Reasonable,
reasonable WOIAd Ilks ~ clean reliable. References. Free esb-
your home WIth care Reter. males. (313)229-293).
enc9S. 10 years experl90C9
(517)546-7008. BIll OUVERS
OUAllTY cleaJlng PersonalIZed Pam!rlg & Wallpapenng
home care F uly bonded Nancy,
(313)~12. :Inlenor, 9XlllnCr, Free esbmates
=::::-::--:-:::--=:---=-- 20 years experience
SHINE-UP Cleaning Service, (313)3e1935
commerCial and reSidential. '::""~'\.l'PlE=TE==------
Rea son a b I era te s. >AIM palnbng seM09S,
(313)229-4928 and drywaJI Illpalr WOIk. Inlenor~i:iiiiiii.====:'and exlenor. New and repar1t• WOIk. (313)887-0357

SEMI retlred man lNfK 20 y9lllS PROFESSIONAl woI1unanshlp,
expenence wil ckn your ob plus quality products equals
lor roesonat.Ie pnce Call Dave, PAINTERS PRO. (313)227·9265.
(313)486-1004. INTERIOR, exlenor palnll'lg 20

years expene0C9 Free eSll·
males. (313)437-6795.

LATE spong IS not the bme ~
schedule wid tIower nstalalXln,
1ha1Sthe bme ~ plant! GMl us lrl
early call, W9~e SChedUlng now.
(31~)227·7570.-----Mobile Home

services

J & L P81nllllQ Inlenor or extenor,
c*I now lor low, low rales 8
years expene0C9 Free estl·
males. (517)546-3993

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 8< Qual/tv WOfk

Guaranteed
Top Grode Paint Applied

24 ylS experl8nce
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGATION
313t437-5288

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25 y"'" .x1»,'.nt»

Painting, Wallpa~rlng
ana Removal

Custom Interior &

SPRA~1~~RED
CEILINGS,

Senior Discounts,
Insured Free Estimates

(3131 419-9201

111-__PlaStering

VlC'S Plas19mg New and rej)8lr
AddllJonS,18xture and decoraave
work. Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208.

11..__-PkJmblng

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET NETAl.
Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

r~~~
snCIALISfS ~

Ill-.<""- .. -.. .....
.... &4WCOl'I" ... L' owt: .......

~.OO(s "'~ •• (.A. t. It(
.1 .... 'llIlt,MiotIC(lIOlIII .. ~
......... o.~~~C'oQIII
.-elICIII .. ,,""' ......

IIISnow''''''''<l

Bill'S snowplowlOg. Milford!
HlQhland area. (313)887·5248.
ICE control, sand and chlonde
mIX, sail, lor par1Iing loIS, subs,
and restdentual lyle Young,
(313)878-6342

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rales Call Kalhl,
(517)54&1751
PAPER Hanging by lorraine
Free esbmates 19 years experi-
ence No Job to smalt
(517)548-3181, (517)548·2104
SPRUCE up for Spnng wallpap-
ering speCialists Call Chdr.
(313)887·5591 or Kay,
(313)887-{)163
WALlPAPERING $10 per raN
and up 20 years expenence and
wert guarenteed (313)348 9700. '
WALlPAPER nanglng. s:npp,ng.
rep8Jrs, p8Jntlng Expenenced
team (517)546-4762

Telephone
Services

.----- WAllPAPERING and Pamnng
GIVe your home that 'SpeoaJ
Touch· QUality work. Ca.1 Eileen.
(313)231 2631

.... i-:::::::-· HANDYMAN From A 10 Z. 24EXCCHaling Hours Call (313)623-6475 or
(313)684·1207 LJcensed and
Instl'edII .. IIIIL HANDYMAN Repairs of all

..-- ~' 20 years exrnence CaI

BACKHOE WOlI\ and bulldoZing , (517)546-S41
1517)548-1309 HMOYMAN WOlI\ wanted large
:.:.;.;,::.-:..-:,:..;"...--:---:-- or small Electrical,
BULLDOZING, road grading, pi u m bin g , car pen tr y .
~nlS dug, truckJng, and (313)231.2837
dram fields Young Buldlng and :.:.;.=:..=.;;.;..,..,.-----
EXQ8vatJng (313)878 6342 or HANDYMAN Horne repalr5 01
C!19)878-&J67 8f/i lund Roger. (517)223-8275

POND DREDGING SpeCialISt
tum low (j( WIl~and areas InlO
decorative SWimming or hsh
i)lanng ponds Equipped lor tast,
,fflclent work Mark Sweet,
SlNeelCO,lnc (313)437·1!OO ~~~~~~~~IJ Fend~

MOBILE Home washing end
waxing Make appoI1lmen1S now
for spong Save $$$ Only
$49 95 Call Mobile Wash,

Healing & (517)54&9736
Cooling I ~MOlll==LE:-:-home--repar--:-lJcensed--'

repairman Reasonable, free ,...-- .... ---- ..
estmales (517)223-3234

AlPINE Heabng and AA CondI'1Illonlng Inc, S9IVI19 LMngslon , Moving
County needs since 1966 ~ ~ •
(313)229-4543 -----

MODERN Moving, local, F1onda,
West coast ele, Ilcensed and
Insured, short notICe, Dems,
(313)537·5001, (313)352·2023

CAlL Sam's Plumbing Free
es~196 IJoensed No JOb klo
btg or smal Sanlor C111Z90S
clscalnl (313)4n.a164

MASTER Plumbar F811 I"9S
CII George (SI7)546-.c90

ROOFING. Free eSllmales
Licensed and Insured ('all
(313)623·6475 or
(313)684·1207

SALES

INST:~&TION~
Western Cedar
(818) 878-9174

POlE barn spmg speaa5 H&H
Construction Also garages,
COflCI81824 x 32 x 8 pole barn,
wood roof, 1 It overt1an!I. 9 x 7
overhead door, 4 In. 3500 w9lght
COflCI818,comple18 lor $5,900 All
shapes and SIZes, compabble
pnces. Make your next call your
best call, 1(313)742-3895

CUSTOM HORSE
BARNS

John Ed. Baczynski
Builder

LlC.86522

1(313\ 685-9671

WESTMORElAND ConstruetlOO
Pole buildings. reSIdential and
commeraal.. (517)4e8-3685

~·1685.21011 ~

II~-sewing

AlTERATIONS, hemming. home
decor Call Becky,
(517)548-0113

FAMILY Tree SeMal Complete
tree Removal Also snow iiiiiiii~~::;=:::=;;;
plOWing Free esllmates II
(313)227·1637 ,.~I] T~~ '-----

NORDOIJST outdoor S9fVIC9S,
snowplowlng, salting,
(313)227-5769 or
(517)546-<lE99
SAlT spreadlOQ lor q cond ..
lions. Commercial and reslden-
IIaI. Arrt SIZe.Also snow pioNlng
(313)227·7570.

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

PAINTING
l~tenor/ExterlQ(

Call Lou or Brian

(313\ 349-1558

Wedding
Services

ALl Sld'ng and roofing Lx:ensad
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnces (517)546.()267
B & R Roofirw.!, SpeaaiZlng 11 p.;.~.;..;.;;;.;.. ....
bIrn roots, new houses, 1llCOV·
915, 19a1' oils, flat rools, sheet
melal CXllIlI1lI AI wor1I guaran-
teed. All WOIlI hand naled Free
es~les (517)546-0441

ROOFING and Sldll'll/ repars
Insunn:e work. Free es'mates
Licensed and Insured
(313)227·9227 9 am ~ S pm.
(517)548-04204 Iller S pm

AFFORDABlE, quality, prompt
servICe of arTY 01 your telephone
needs, Installation, relocation.
repair 35 years experience
Marlin & Sons Telephone
ServICe, Monday thru Fnday,
9 am ~ 7 pm (313)437·7566
PROFESSIONAL telephone
IIlSlaIalJon and WlOng Reas0n-
able rales Chns, aher 5 pm,
(313)347·6253 or leave
message

FiNeST quality wadding and

I annMllS8ty Invrtallon ensembles
Also a selec1ioo 01 oleganCy"
styled accessones napkl~s,
ma1ches, coas'ers. bridal party
Qlhs and other momento Items
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon,
(313)4372011
WEDDINGS TO REMEMBER
Up to 30% off n'f1labons floral
discounts and profosslonal
consUbng (313)761 5919

Welding

PORTABLE Welding Service
Cal (517)548-3466

+
G~'eblood.

----~----------------------------_-._-------_ .....

II T,"SENI~

DENNIS's Tree ServICe Cablng,
t:ljlpflg. removal Free esbmates
(313)878-3825

ACTISAT Prep, AIgebta. Read
lng, Malh, sWy sluls Sylvan
Learning Center ,n Bnghton,
oilers oHeetlve IndiVidualized
IOstructuon Flexlable hours
(313)227·11m
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1978 SUlUKJ OS 185 dirt btke,
runs good, $300 (313)437~721
be'-1 3 pm and 9 pm

'1980 HONDA CR 125 dirt bil9,
JJSI rebuilt,runs great $400 or
besl (313)4370721 between
3 pm af'od 9 pm 1987 It.flERlAl 19 It bownder
1981 KAWASAKI 100 1972 165 H.P LO, tlo many extras '>
HONDA 100, $300 for 1I1epalr, 16~ less than 50 hours use
(313)229-7~ $8,950 (313)878-9202,
1986 QUAD RACER 250 R 1987 SHORELANDER, dual
I'r05h Moklr EJicelent condl1lOn Jet SIu trailEr, WIth gos lanks,
$800 or best (517)~ storage compartments, spare____ and complel8 CIlWf EY9llflOS

11,- (313)227-33)6

I Snowmobiles BOAT shps, Unon Lake area.
Includes sandy beach, plCtIlC
arm and res1rDOmS No pubic

_ access Buy or lease
1972 SKI DOO 640 NordIc (313)300-2348, (313)698-2622
ElectrIC start 1977 YAMAHA PONTOON 24 It sleel no
~ ~tt gm3)~~~ $800 motlr, $350, (313)878-537'3

1972 SUZUKI XR 360, runs II ~s, Trallersgood, $165 (313)2274065
1973 and 1974 SKIDOO's And E~ipmenl
Excellent COndl1lOn. $795 bo1l1 ,
(313)2274177

1977 31 FT Arstream Intema-
1985 PHAZER EJectnc sta.'!, llOnaI IIlSIde completely remod-
hand warmers, carbides, eled r.tJsl set at $5,500 or best
compass, saddle bags EXcel1e'1t oHer (313)227.7098 OSA for
cond~1OIl 3,000 pampered mies. K
$2,200 or best ofler Martn or ell
(313)878-9202 ':":19:::::77:""':CRE=E:-'.':'::32~'t--:-5'!'-w"w""---
1986 POLARIS l'ldy 400 Cus'>m t'lMll U'aier, S4ro) ~
pat1~ studded, PIpes 50 mies (YI (313)34S00C3
5OCI::c Starting lne moklr Fost ••
$2695 (517)54&-5520 osk for 1977 U1DAS 1!1MlI raler 2Z ,
R.ck. ~e 2 M~ roo-. seeos e.
_____ -:-::':':---- Very good ccrxbY, ~
1987 POI.ARlS Indy 400, low Inouoed 53,995 Ga a':er
miles, clean $2,700 4 ~"'- (51~'~'S
(313)625-ml3 C,J(' 'cr • ~ 'UT S~ C;-e,y

• 988 FORMULA ",x. E.~I€r' :-.C". SoMr :'3:>. tt'" S200
""'ed'.arocaJ condltlOr -.i!C"I!"Ci 'J' ::s:--:~
s. ~ 1:rJW', W~ "1iln:'l, •
:r~ ~Ier, must se' ",f1Il"1;
-- .. -" $2900 .. -",
3~3~707,' (313)Si- ;::-.

';a; P;;URIS In¢! T'a, *<::T
; s:a:-. ex~lIent CO'C' C'
s.:: • X • sea 1n¢!-$poI1 e.ec:.-c
;Ia" extras $2,200
3" 3":2S-L2J9

IIMO~

1971 C8-750 Custom 15,000
n-jes MechanlcaIty per1ed. Must
seel $1300, (313)449·7356,
lMltllngS

1973 SUZUKI GT 550, exn
mOlor a'1d tres mClUnl8d $450
or best alter (313)437-3898 alter
5pm
1974 HONDA CB5504 Good
condllJOn Runs great $400 or
best otter (313)449·0148
lMltllngS

1990 POLARIS 500 Clossrc:ie:t'lc star.. Hot Gnp; $4,CXXl
517)5214913
~nc CAT sllOlVrnoblles,198)
!.81 Traier a'1d sJeogh.very
~ condrtlOn $2,~ or best
3.13)878-5&Xl

'lW0 old Arr:iJC Gal $3X) lor
both (313)22S-7~

NORTHWAY snowmobile. runs
good, $150 or best ofler
(517)548-5358

Boas and
E~lpment

1978 SEA Nymph, 14 It 15 hip
Johnson, Shorlander trailer,
depth finder. seats, $1400 or best
oller (313)437-3898 after
S'pm
1987 BASS Trad<er TX·17 and
trailer 45 horse power Mercury,
\'11th power tm1 and bit, $6.CXXl
alter 6 pm (313)632-7834

They're going
out of their wcry

for you,
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'¥""',1 if': (<..I', ,fJ"/il'" •
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It's your Navy,

·SooYourLocaJ

NavyAocrull8rToday

SKID LOADERSAtt.ntlon: Rollt Own.,.
If You Hn. R.celyM A

OMC SHIFT~ASLE
RECALL NonCE

Wilson Ma~ne's P,olesslonaJ
$ervloe Clop' will be happy 10

tv.e In yoy, boa' regardless 01
\whlch boal manufaclur.r you

receIVed your lenar 'rom
Cell our StHvlce ~pL for

o.IIIlIe

GEHL=IC===

'. , I • I II :. I I

~

~ .'
ILson

'" d~lnE
r

517 546·3774
60115 W. Grand Rlv.r

Betw •• n Bng,ton & How."

• Five powerful models available with
SAE operating capacities from 850lb to 2050lb

• Standard Dirt/Construction buckets with capacities
from?3 cu.ft to 17 cu.ft.

• Self leveling action
• Efficient single lever quick attachment system

Attachments Incl.: Cold Planner e Backhoe • Bucket
Sweeper· Pallet Forks· Hyd Breaker e Hyd Auger·
Dozer Blade· Tree Digger eAnd Many More

AMERICAN TRUCK CUSTOMIZING
867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell~= (517) 548-3024 :::tt:.------------,

87-90
Extended Caba Reg"ar Cab

Dodge Ram 60
Ground Enects

Painted & Installed
Grill and Bumper Included
Reg. Price '1195

8m *995.00.•-,

'86 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK·UP
~6,C~I~f~~~d~l~t~, 88995
23,000 Miles, Sporty
Wheels

·_-LTJ~P~
~-~"~"<

., -""-
'85 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
Fully Loaded. low miles 85995

'85 BUICK
RIVIERA

White with Red Interior, Spotless
with Every Option Available

85995
'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON '89 DODGE DYNASTY

~l~
Low Miles

.
82995 89995

Auto. Air, Sliver

'87 DODGE '88 CHRYSLER '87
DAKOTA NEW YORKER PLYMOUntIwIo, V6, Two LANDAU HORIZON-,"". T"'_~ Fully loaded wllh81c1ck, ~'OOO Fully-. darl< 1IIv",1uIy

M'" vwylow ...... LeaIher Inloflor, Auto.,oil,_
Wanally bluemMalllc: C~lncolot

'87 DODGE '89 JEEP '82 BUICK '87 DODGE '87 FORD
CARAVAN CHEROKEE SPORt CENTURY 1~2TON TEMPO LXRUCK
V6, Auto.AIt with

t- ma.., _, air,
Oak bl... m.taUlc. FuIIy-,4ct ..

CaaeIlc, 46,000 III,cNIM. gofgeOIlI ~carwlth auto., v·a, low mlleL AM/FM_wllh
MIM vehIc ... VW'f low mn.o caooetM

'S9DODOE '87 DODGE '87 '83 '87
DAKOTA COLT VISTA CHEVROLET PONTIAC PLYMOUTH
SPORT 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON .1-2000 HORIZON

4x4,lIIack a.auty. Too 4x4 SUNBIRD V.l'flow~12
Manyoptlont, won" mOn1hunl_

~~tIon'TOlllt, Auto. va. low mile .. 2 ct coupe. sporty red c~~=c."".I ,oooM,'lu 1001Iongl
while

'85 FORD '87GMC '860LDS '88 '89 JEEP
F-150 PICKUP STARCRAFT CALAIS DODGE WRANGLER

XLTURIAT CONVERSION VAN Fully loaded, CARAVAN V6. Auto, A1t,
Every opIon available,

___
Auto., a~, 7 eo_tie, rut and

Immaculate condHIon Fully _ with low In'''''''. 40. ~.red 17.000MI".
wllhc_ -

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL:
New Geh1461510.5 cubic ft. bucket, 44 hp, 4 cyl

Perkins diesel engine. Reg. S20211.

Sale $13 4 5 0 Pay.",n,,,,,n ••• 269." ",,0""
Monthly p.ymenls .stim.led
.lth 25% down .110 5 APA tor

, "months

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER.
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL!

1jJ;. S E Corner 01 US·eschhman 23&6Mlle
8 Miles North 01

qUI·nmen! Ann Arbor· E.,t50:.t.i r .Whitmore lake

(313) 994·6000
=&~.....~

to It_.- ;

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

.".-
."."
.:'

SPECIAL RATE
•
".

.'.

BRIGHTON I~I
FORD-MERCURY -

CALL
Classified Advertising Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

$500,00000

Used Car Inventory Sale-
Now Priced at Wholesale!

'88 FORD MUSTANG LX
~~o~Y~eI!!IBLE 89985

• '88 FORD EXP
~ltCYI. air. p s & p.b .. crUise, 86755

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
8 Cyl..Auto. Full Power. 813 988

• Landau Top. Outstanding (

1988 UNCOLN MARK VII LSC
Full Power. Leather. 816 988Gorgeous (

'87 FORD TAURUS 4 DR.
Automatlc.p.s &pb.all, 85995
stereo Choose trom 2 st

'85 MERKUR XR4TJ
~~' air, two-tone and 84995
'88 FORD TAURUS GL

889956 cyl ,air. full power

'87 CHEVY 5-10
Automatic. air, stereo. p s, 8-
pb. 83995

" 1986 DODGE LANCER 4 DR
~~~o.PS.P.B.LoWMlles, 84GGG
1986 FORD TEMPO LX
Auto. AIr. FullPower. One $5666
Owner, 24.000 Miles

'88 FORD T-BIRD LX
Automahc. air. power. 819995
stereo/cassette

'89 MUSTANG LX
Automatic. all. full power. 88845
low low mBes •

'87 RANGER PICK-Ul .
4 cyl .5 speed. cloth tnm. 8, 875
two-tone

1987 FORD TAURUS LX
~~·S~to. p,S. P B. Full Power. *6477

. 1989 FORD PROBE GT
4 Cy1,. Turbo.F\JIIPower, *10 499&noof & CD Player Mustsee ,

'88 FORD ESCORT GT '
AIr, p.s, & p b .. stereo. 88875
cassette. defog

1987 JEEP WRANGLER
6Cyl.PS.PB.HardTop, 8sm
AII..mlrun Wheels

'86 FORD MUSTANG LX
p s . pdl. stereo/cassette 83985

BRIGHTON 1=1
FORD-MERCURY

8704 Grand River
Next to Meijers

BRIGHTON, MICH
(3:1.3) 227-1171

HOURS: Man-Thurs 8:30 am to 9:00 pm
Tues-Wed.Frl 8:30 am to 6:00 pm • Sat 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

SALE SALE SALE SALE SAl f S l L SALE

"Nobody really
understands
how hard it
is to stop
smoking.I,

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Scn lce



------------------------------------~---

11
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1988 CHEVY SPRINT Auto, ale, am'lm stereo

1987 PONT.FORMULAFIMBIRD h/I), V8,ale 9lasst tops,34,000 lilies

1987 DODGE SHADOW Auto, ale, till, loaded, 33,000 mles

1987 MERe. GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR. V8, low mles, loaded WIth options $8 97 6

1987 PONT. GRAND AM Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 28,000 rriles $6988

1987 PONT. SUNBIRD Auto, ale, am'lm slereo, SE pkg

1987 OlDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR. Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 39,000 m,ef6 98 7

1987 CHEVY NOVA Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 34,000 mles

1987 BUICK SKYHAWK Auto, ale, am'lm slereo, 34,000 niles $5974

1987 DODGE ARIES 4 DR.Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 35,000 m,ef4598

1987 FORD AEROSTAR VAN ALCo,a/e,am'tnsl,8pass,32,OOOmies$9488

MANAGERS'SPECIALS

Thursday, March 1, 199O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFOAD T1ME5-00ATHVILLE AECOAl>-NOVI NEWS-9-B

1. QEVY C30 I. ruck 1987 FORD Ranger Low 1982 EAGLE W~ 5 speed 1989 FORD &onco U lo8ded,
WIfI rICks. 350 4 speed $1,750. 1IlIIeege, 2 lOne, wMe lIld der1I IIka new cond~ 56 000 mdea' low mil .. , Ford extended
(517)546-78lM. blue lower CUllom chrome $4500 (313)229-7630' , WlrIInIy $12,500 CJ( best oller
1•. FORD F·150 ~ CIb ::,a'm ~~in~ 1983 'CHVY 5-10 Vety good (313)~
CeplIin'a chin, ibelglIIia cep, oplIOnI. 4 cyllnder, 5 speed, con d III0 n $ 2 , 800 .,.,.,.,~=..".."..",...,,....,...,_
power AIema lIld tnIl8I, • exoeIIenl g&I ~ looks and (517)546-1607 1989 GMC Slf Z·71 4x4, he8Yy
CllIldUlned $f,71lO CJ( best oller. I\IIW ~k.e new Beit otter Must 1983 GMC Jmmy loeded. All duly hall ton, 350 V~, Ioeded
(517)546-1744 sel (313)227-1366 rebuilt parll $4,500 AWlg $13,900 (313)7J5.i'038
1982 FORO F·350, cab and 1 98 7 S - lOP I C K U P (313)49&2286
chaasIe, wi! • I 12 It. bed (517)223-8140 ~1984~':"RANGE==R~Xl"'-='"T-:E""'xeellenl"""'-
Four speed, good 1JtM, runs =~=-::-:---:---:':"~ d t $'500 bgood $2500 or beat offer. 1988 CHVY 8IMlnIdo, 1'. IOn con I Ion • or est
(517)546-3078 extended cab, 25,000 miles :,.,(3~13):..;;23,",,1.,::-2792~~ _

fWIJ loaded. Showroom condllJOn. 1985 CHEVY SIMlrado, pckup, ~~~=~~~
~, : ~ ~ $12,500 (517)548-2197 62 diesel, loaded, 8Ir, cap, 1979 CHEVY Beauville
best oller. (313)229-5748. 1989 FORD Super Duty automatIC overdrive $7,500 EQuClIIed ~ pUI 1nMlI rater,
1984 F.250 Au1omUc. $2 750 dte64II I. iUck wilh CXlYllIed Days (313)366.{)140, evenngs, $(400 CJ( best offer Call aller
beslol1er '(313)887-6261: CJ( ~!~ ~~ loBeswtmol':!, ~(3~13)43=--=7.alll8=--:::-""""""7:--_4 pm, (517)54&1918

"""""..,,, ...... ""'. ''''' 1985 JEEP Grand Wagoneer, ~19~79~FORD===':~E250=-:::PTol"""""--._ft"""lL
1985 CHEVY % 1lln ptCk-up, (31 3) 2 31 - 9 8 9 6 0 r loaded, 50,000 miles, aslung com""""" Inlenor 4 -Captal-Jn's
loaded, $5,000, alter 5 pm (313)437-4494 $9500. Best offer (313)227-6550 1""- .......
(517)223-a863. days, (313)437-7474 8Yenlngs chars, ICe box. """ engne,

II bIak.e&, caipell, cytIlders Good
1986 DODGE pICkup, 0·100. 22S 4 Wheel DrIve 1986 BRONCO 11 Eddlll Bauer, lnlS. $2.000 (313)437·1996
Illnl IIX 10ur·speed With automatic, loaded $7,500 1982 FORO van IlNoak corMll'
CMlnlnve. ~ slllemg and Vehicles (313)453·7573 alter 5 pm Slon, IIka naw, $5200,
brakes, elaen. $2500 .:..8aIarn~""Townsh"."...,:,....:IP (313)m.~.
(313)437·1~1. 1986 FORD Ranger, Xl trrn, cap ~;,.-.,=,."..,....---
7::198::::7:-:-F.~15O~X"..,LT=-=S-up-er-caO:-b.197'6 BlAZER and plow, $laiO, and OJrainer, new brtl& Excel- 1983 CHEVY converSion
l.*ed, 49,000 miel $9,900 CJ( otter, (313)m.~. lent condition $4,995 =: ~en~~:d~' ~~
Atw 6 p.m, (313)887-7975. 197'6 STEPSIDE RurG good 4' (313)~ (517)546-2625
1987 FORD Ringer. Low IIl1, 36" trill. Must sell ~ CJ( 1986 FORD BIOnco XlT. Full .:.;;l984,;.;.:,;;.OOOO,;,.:..;;;;.:;;E;..Caravan----ex-celen-t
rndeage, 2 tone, whI19 and der1I best (517)223-T.B3 altar 5 pm. power, new brtl& and brakes, _........... <~ 000 Ies" 200
blue lower. Custom chrome 1979 BRONCO axcelent body ex cell e n t con dillon "" ... 1"",. "", ml ~,
wheels, &lJd~ r88' Window, box condtlXln Needs engne WOIk. (517)548-3057 (313)348-5341 Novt
r8lls, AMIF cassette, mora 1975 F-2s0 Plow trudl. S500 CJ( .;.,1986~G"""MC-=-4.,...X-:4-:'l.*ed--:-~$9-:::,5OO~1985 FORD ConversIOn van.~:I:'~-=-~ best (313)629-0859 CJ( best offer. (517)546-9882, CJ( M~22~'ter 6 p m.
runs hk.e new. Best otter. Musl 1981 EAGLE, 2 doCK, aubna1lC, .;.,(31~3)4:-rnl868",,:":,:,,=,-=-=~~_ ;';'''''';'''~==""""--..",,....,,
seIt (313)227-1366 new lias, $1050, (313)229-~ 1986 SILVERADO 314 ton 1986 PlYMOUTH Vf1/lIIP SE, 5

loaded bedi ~ passenger, power steerlngl
____ Musl Sea 10~eaalll. w:. brakes, ar, amIIm, low miles, 22

d a 1~ a,ll e r 4.30 p. m., :texceIIenl(313)231~~'$6CXXl CJ(
(517)54&8922.

t 19f1l FORD Pdwp, runs, Il:x'
patlI. $250. (313)437·1866.
1977 SlJlBlJUlAN 350 engrl8,

I
automatic, rusly, $475,
(313)229-~.

or "192
Per Mo.
or '252
PerMo.
or "125
Per Mo.
or "129
Per Mo.
or '200
PerMo.

or "175
PerMo.

or '248
Per Mo.

or '160
Per Mo.

or '263
Per Mo.

or '204
Per Mo.

or "166
PerMo.

or '204
PerMo.

or "185
PerMo.

or '175
PerMo.

1979 FORD F-l00 =P. Far.............. , ,."..

I
I,
t
I

IA=U~NG. ~_~.
and laXes. Stale, Federal and

Isuppormg laX sd1edues as low
as $50. CaI to &Be d you are
e1lQ1b1e lor home hea1llg cos1S,
or Homestead Property Tax

IIcracfrt· IMll1 d you rani. BurT8S&
Bookkeeping Sarvlee,
(517)548-3716.

HUFFMAN
ACCOUNTING & TAX

SERVICE
4449 BJI1ard

Har1Iard, MI 48J29
Small business and personal
taxas and llCCOIIIbng convenl8l'1t
S81'Y1C8 11 your oIfic8 Ol' home

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals
It could save you money

We want you to get everything that\
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fa\t.
They're awar~ of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

or "135
PerMo.

or '278
PerMo.

'

BOTTOM lIna Aecoun\lng
SerVIces: Accountmg, book·
kgePu'CI and laXas. speaaizlng
in sinall businessas, StaRJp& and

,

con1rlllD'5 35 year.; expenence.
Raasonable raIII&. Ray Schu-
cI1lId. (313)437-1070.

IN HOME COMPUTERIZED
TAX PREPARATION

EXPERIENCED
RBJABlE

LON RATES

1987 CHEVY CAMARO Runs great, looks sharp

1986 FORD RANGER PICKUP Auto, 6 cyI.

1984 PONTIAC FIERO Auto, ale, 54,000 niles

1986 MAZDA P.U. TRUCK

1983 CAVAUER Tu·Tone

1986 DAYTONA TURBO 2 Loaded

1985 CHEV. 5-10 BLAZER 4x4 V6, Auto, NC

$3998

$4981

$2876

$1995

$1995

$1955

CAU. (313)486-1506
JCM PAoFESSlONAI.

SERVICES

1987 BRONCO II Edd16 Bauer, 1987 CHVY Sla'crah cusbm
loaded, touchdnve, V.fJ, fuel Van. Rlised rool, loaded

-.---- I d $ 1 0 000 Ex1ended warranty and paintInlee e , ,. proteellon $12,850
(313)3484323 (313)887-3864
1987 DODGE RaJder, 4 wheel ':';;198"':'7~Pl":":YMOU~=-TH~Ca'avan--5
dnw, aubna1JC, low rntlqe, all passenger, lIIlOma1lC,sr, cloth
options, axcellent condl!lon, seats, !Ires like new 69,000
$8800, (313)227-7960 days. miles $4,900 (313)349-3110
(313)m.9167 everungs Ask lor
Dave. 1987 VOYAGER SE V-6,
1987 RAM Charger. 360, automabe, IIr, 7 passe~,
automa1JC, loaded, fuD trader ~ngs~(51dlrk7)sJ~3.S9,
hook-up $9,000 CJ( basI offer
(313)878-5635. 1988 AEROSTAR XlT Fully
1988 RANGER XlT supercab, loaded. Q.Iad captains, dual Ilr.
extras. $9000 or besl offer. $10,500 (313)348-7406 even-
(313)322-al41 CJ( (313)2314269 ngs;rld weekends.
&her 5 p.m. 1988 FORD Aera>tar Loaded,
1989 CHEVY 5-10 Blazer All excellent condition $9,400
options 3,500 miles. $14,500 .::(5.:...17)546-~...,,16O;,;..7;...'...,.- _
(313)2294249, (313)227-4005 1989 ASTRO Cl, low miles,

loaded, axcellent condition,
$14,000, (517)223-3932 alter
6pm

Income Tax
sel'rtes

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
ElectronIc FIling

O,recl O,pos/r of Refund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
Services

REASONABLE
RATES

Vans

1989 GMt Jmmy 5-10, baded,
extras $12,000 (313)437·1866

Home of Cheap Pricesl
Low Mileage Trade Ins

1989 FORD RANGER PjU 12,000 mles, XLT pkg. $7591

1989 S10 EXT. CAB PjU Tahoepkg.,aUlO, V6,ll,ooomies $9967

1987 PONT. SUNBIRD Auto,NC $4995

$4949

1988 CHEVY BARETI'A GTRed, all power, eXlta dean $7987

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER Auto, ale, am'lmslereo, 19,000 mles $6882

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX ~,a/e,anltnstereo<ass,3S.ooorriles $5986 ~r1::.
1986 FORD ESCORT Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 42,000 niles, sharp $3498 ~r1:.

• All pem beNd on 10% down pmL + ttl, a114.S%-8U9 models at60mo. 87-48 mOo ~'mo. wtapprovad emlL
Over 40 More Cars & 20 More Trucks Currently in stock!

inquiries Welcome Cell:

---I (313) 227a4433

FEDERAL and S\UllaX prapr.ra-

Ibon. loog forms $50. Short
lorms, $30. 12 ~.~
Fast seMaI. (517}546-4235.
GUARANTEED Tax ratIrnS. All

IInlonnalion ga1henng, done In the KASTER Income Tax 8eMca
convenience 01 your home. Com plate tax praparalion 1988 FOROTfI'vI»O 83995
Com petit iv era t 8& • Reasonable rates. Cohoctah
(313)474-4159. (517)223-9216. -'-'- 14 dr. ale

.. 1988 SUNBOID 4 DR 84995
", INCOME TAX PREPARATION ~:~OO:.' 84995

1~FIRENlA 85495
.DlCK CENTURY4 DR. 85995
~H=~~r 85995
14~7 CHEVYC8.IBIVTY 85995
~~6 PONTIAC GRAND AM 86995

86995
86995
87495
8']995
81995
88995
88495
89995

1987 BUICKPARK AVE. 89495
TRUCKS I VANS
~J~F~ 811,200
lJIlAf.0RD ClUB 81495
1987 8-10 PICKUP 84495
4 speed. 4 cy1

1984 CIIVY 8-10 86995BlAZER 4x4

1!~1.!;!~C!"CPICKUP SJ495

MICHAEL A. WAll.. CPA, PC
ProfesSionally prepared tax
returns. Tax planning and
ecnsuItalIon Il:x' both IIld"Nifuals
and corporallOr1S. Int8I'YIeWS may
be done In the pnvacy 01 your
home CJ( offica Reasonable
ratas Call (313)m3808 lor
appcxn1ment

KEEP mCK8 of your I1CXlfll6 Have
your tax ralurns computor
prepared In the pnvacy and
corM8IlC8 of your own home CJ(

offlC8 by IUly tralned "fIB round
professIOnals. ThIS CPA firm,
digs for all daductlons to
mln,miza tax as. We prepare
IIld"Mdual farm, bUSllless, and
any slates tax returns.
1-800-541-9002

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE

'ELECTRCJNI6'FiLINd AVAILABLE.. .. ...." ...... .;:.... ..... .... ..

R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES
26200 Town Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145

Novi

344-9660

Beat Spring
Prices

Buy Now
SUPERIOR USED CARS

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1986 OLDS CIM SI.
2 Dr . Coupe

1985CADWC
fLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
1987 OLDS 88 ROYAlE

Loaded

1987 OLDS CIM
4 Dr ,40.000 Miles

1989 DODGE lANCER
Loaded

1988 BUICK CEN11JRY
15,000 miles

1987 NlSSAN STANZA
4 Dr , 17.000 Miles

1988 OLD8 CUSTOM
CRUISER Wagon Loaded

1988 GMC 1 TON 3x3 815 900CAB 454 Eng ,Camper SpeCial ,
1lII11 CGIIPtIOII'" \IIOIIII .. 1lft II ..-vI yoa

BillMongan Bert (;Alaine Dick lloyd Mgr
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.---- 1980 lINCOlN Town c.. 2Recreational door, twd top, Ioeded, very lIOOd
Vehicles oonddiOll, cIea1, $3,295 or &e6t

(313}878-5&lO

1986 GRABND Am lE. • door,
811,cruse. '11. SIno .... pooMIl'. ~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!
aluminum wheels, excellent ~
condilion $5500
(313)227 ·2552.

llllW OLDS Custom CtuI$8r
Loeded, good oondltOn New
!rea, 8lt8ust brakes $3,900
(517)S4&21~
19lW SAAB 900S $4950 Groot

',=~~-:-:,...-"'-7 condition Loaded
(517)5H·3275 or
(51~
1985 BUICK Park Avenue
l.oeded, bIacII, lake ~ $7.200
(313)m7861
1985 CAMARO Z28. hp, new
IIres. great condition
(313)227~
1985 CHEVY CavaJI8t' Runs
good. $2.000 (313)227-6331
1985 CHEVY CavalJ8l' • door
l.oeded IJlw mles V~ cIea1
$3,600 (313)229-T.m

1985 GRAND AM good=~=:-:::-:::-;:;:----==-.- oondllXln, 75,000 mles. $3,900
(313)227-6697
1986 CADILLAC Clmmaron
Gray With sunroof and extra WIde
iower body moldrng5. overall
condlhon excellenl $6 •• 00
(313)349-7291
1986 CAMARO 50 IIJtl, lIIr,
loaded Excellent condlhon,
$6,~ (313)227-6966
1986 CAVAUER Z·24 halchback.
Excellent condrtlOn, 1 owner,
rustprooled. 26,000 miles, V~, 4
speed $7,500 or best 0"81
(313}87&-3500

1986 ESCORT, bkle. 4 speed,
lake new, ~t slerllo. 55,000
miles $2,500 (313)632·n65
after 6 pm

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm

MILFORD
Auto Auction

W1I be auctioning 011 the
fOIlolllo1ng,

• R.po ..... lon ·Selzed
• Deeler. ·lndlvlduals
909 N. Milford Rd.

HIghland, MI

(313) 887-3239

MUSTANGS
20 to choose from.
Convertibles. GT's.

LX Models
SUZUKI SAMURAI

1986 4 wheel drive
*3995

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1981 CHEVY Ber\nena C<rnaro
Loaded good coo:llbOn. $1,8lO
(313}449-4075

1990
CUTLASS CALAIS

COUPE

196

5==:::::fi'·., .... - ...
~ 'I'

1890TBlCB.
3 door hatchback, 4 _pel .. front WhMI
drive plus many mora standard
featu .....
Youc.
Aota • .,
IuJAt...

TOYOTA
- -- ~ .

~~t, ::....- - Ji.;-- l;
~ ~ ~='~til'--~:·

COROUA 1880 412 PICKUP ':1880 Standard bed, 4 spd., 4 CY!l112 ton, ~
4 dr., front wheel drive, S ~" rear double wall cargo Ded. L at price
clefogfl'" plstMrtng 4c braUa, plue '8362.
many mora etandard ftaturN. You c. °8789 JUST.~~ 88685 JAuDsrD ActhRr 9 ADD .•-- ,Bu:r At... TAX
..., At- 9AVAILABLE TAX ONL Y 5 LEFT

"After 1st time buyer rebate + destination, taxes & plates

1990
CUTLASS CIERA

SEDAN
- - - - ---

\~, ...\...to
t\\"\\~.~ .

. - -' J
~~

-~'-V

1880 CAIVIlY
4 dr. sactan, cole! weather IJkg., stereo·
redlo, air, ps, pb, carpeted floor mats ••== 811 325 foSJIuJAt... , TAX

11 AVAILABLE :

"1~ "JfIw ~ Z>.t ~ 11k. roYOTA!"

TOYOTA 'Publlshedpl1cesI'. ,.ftect:\':I:'SounIS&

'SPARTAN
701S. PENNSYLVANIA· LANSING===rr.::::-

PHONE 517·394·6000 ....====N: ..._IM

$11562*
Aulo. Ale. AMIFM.Rear , ·+Desl;na';on laxe, & plate,
Defogger '

88196
6 AVAlLA8LE

JUST
ADO
TAX

SUPERIOR
8282West Grand River, ~righton

~f8i
CADILLAC
OLDS.GMC

A' 1·96 Exit 145

t1L~1I
<mfJJW, MOTORS PARTS IlMSIClM

~ JOllY RO
a: « .I..a,...
~ z '0'0'.w Z
U t _•••a, ..
o .. "u .
VI 5l .... ~M~IL~LE~R~RO::--....

• MEIJERS

•N313227·1100
OPE~ no 9 MON" (HURS

TUiS, WED, FRlll'fO G

-



The Best Ford Deals ...
ARE IN FENTON!

.mnml • BIDI
ONLY
$500

DOWN
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AlaomoblJes
Over $1,000

1987 ESODRT GL Low mtles~oc. IoBded. S6CXlO or best
dfer (517)ma534

1987 OlDS CeIals GT 4 door
AulD Ax Power Iocl<s Stereol
tape 74.000 miles. mostly
highway Sharp. e1ean. runs
good $4,000 (313}632·5263
1987 PLYMOUTH HOllzon
66.000 miles 5 speed. an1I1m
Noll car $3.500 (313)878-5980
werungil

1978 FORD Granada Good
tires. banery Transpor1atlon
speaal, $400 (313)231·2352
1978 MUSTANG good cond11lOn.
III1W PlIln~ S950 (313)229-5748

""1989=-"'0LDSM0BI~="'"LE-=-:''88'''''''''''''4"7door- 1978 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
, Good rumlng CXlIldlllOn $600 or

black, ExecuOYew. loaded W111l best of1et' (313)48&-0047 alter
warranty $12 200 3 pm
(313pc8-7197 8YllRngs ~~~,.,."..,.,....~-
1989 PONTIAC 8omeYIl1e SE 1979 AlXlI 5000 Needs engine
...... _ ...... work. $550 or best otter AA8t
"""" op1lOl'll. an' ""'" blakes, 6 pm (313)750-1047
mucl1 more (313)m-5968
1989 PONTIAC l.aMi¥1ns GSE 1979 CHEVY Van. 20 -
White gray Intenor lOaded 350. automatic, amllm. bad
ex.t condillOn Best oller' motor $200 negotiable
(313)227-6378 (~3~13):::22~7•.::.::5858~.,...."..,.,-.."."..._

~ 1979 DATSUN 310. $500
Classic '66 CheYy ptdwpfl)pper.

Automobiles S700 1979 Dodge Magnum,
Under $1,000 loaded. $1.500 (517)54S-5140

1979 ME~Y MarquIS Good~!!.~~~~~ :ondltxln Runs good 4-ooor
1970 AMIlASSADOR Rambler S500 (313)437·3214
Runs Best offer Can be seen at 1979 PLYMOUTH HOllzon.
~1 &tmn Rd autlmaoc. 25 mpg Super sharp
1970 CADILLAC Eldorado Runs throughout FilS! $9S0 cosh
good, good ~85, new battery :,.,(3""'13):....229-8000:-:-=~---,--::-__
$350 or best (313)632·5656 1900 f<JJI:J Concxlrd CIIJISe, ar
1970 PLYMOUTH Fury looks Runs great $700 or best
good, MS good $300 or best (517)54&-5008
offer (313)~7·5162 :,.,1900~AU,.,.,Dl".,...,.4000.....,.....,..Lo-ts-of,...m...,les-

1971 CHEVY Impala. 350 auto (~3)221.1r;r·$475 or best
Runs good No rust ~l =:::::..,.:::;;..-=-_.."......,,...,..,
(313)818-2917. 1900 CAPRI, Runs well Solid
1971 CBRYSLER 76.000 ong, body $900 or best
naI IT1IIes Needs lI'aIlSmlSSlOO (313)e3985.
S500 (517)548-9274 7:19Bl=-:CHE~VY~Norn~ad:-:'V:-"'--:,$600=
1972 DODGE Dan. MS good or best offer 1967 Camaro,

• needs work, seoo or best offer
$250, (517)548-4090 1979 Chew Blazer 4x4 W1th mud
1975 BUICK Park Avenue. 11185. $1.300 or best offer.
loaded, dark brown, $900 :..,13,..,.,13:..,}632:"=,',::,,:766,...2.,,.--,--:-_
(313)887·1755 alter 5 pm 19B1 FORD FU1JJra Lades car
1975 BUICK LeSabre Runs AulD, power, MS good $1,000
good, new trans, $450 :.;.(3....13:;::)229-;;;,:200200....1_-,-- __
(313)227.fi619 1900 FORD Capn $800 or best
1976 FORD Granada Runs offer 1975 Cutlas. S500 or best
greal $350 (313)227·2085 offer. (31~729
1976 MUSTANG II 8 cylinder 1900 FORD LTD. runs. bad
Run s goo d $ 5 0 0 transmlSSoo New brGS, new
(517)223-9461. Holley Carb $350.
1976 PONTIAC Trans Am wnll :.;.(3:..:.13)43~7.~1866~----,.,...,__-
~ ~ motor (motor not '" 1981 ct£VY Qta1lOn, V~, very
w) S500 (517)546-4732 after good condition Must see.
6 pm $1,000 (313)229 8438 after
=.."..."..,=""'~ .:..5,.::..p-:m.=o-=-=- _
1977 PONTIAC BonOOVlIe Good 1981 ESCORT wagon 4 speed.
rurrmg condlllOn, 1r.rlSpOr1a1lOn, alr. lIllJ1m stereo. 63.000 mles
clean Interior $600 No rust New head and tres.
(313)685-0209 North Carolina car. excellent
1978 FORD Mustang. runs good condrton. $850 or best offer.
needs some work. $450: {517)S46-4235 after 6 pm.
(517)54&4007, aI1er 5 pm 1982 CHEVIE Celebrity. excel-

lent body needs IJanstnISSlOO

THRU
':SATURDAY

ONLY

" .

OWEN RD AT US 23
FENTON

(313) 629-2255
MON-TUE5-mURS ':30-':00

WEDa FRI':30-6:00 SAT ':30-5:00

1987 FORO Muslq 4 'Yo,",
der, 5 speed, power sle8Mg/
brakes. power locks Speed
c:ontIOl. stereo Cll5S8l18. Excel·
lent condition, $4,300
(313)231-9430
1987 FORD Taurus Manual
ransmlSSoo. 25 Iller engrne
Loaded 68.000 miles. Good
condition Asking $4,200.
(313)455-2807
1987 MERCEDES 420 SEL WIth
budt·," phone and racier Navy
With camel leather ,"tenor.
SuMlOt, III1W DreS Good 58MC8
hiStory, 1 owner. $36.000
(313)437.0056 aIler 6pm
1987 MUSTANG GT EllacIt Irld
S1~er.5 speed. air. cruse, power
YMdows and Iocl<s, T·mps Adult
owned. 18.000 miles. 59,500.
Ask lor S1lMI. (313)231·1373,
(313)231·2131.

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am
$6.500, retails at $7,600
(313)229-3138.
1987 PONTIAC 6000 Power
steenngtbralc8s. au1Oma~. Blr.
excellent condition $6.700
(517)548-2738.

·MVMENTS BASED ON eo MO. FINANCING
AT ".25% APR. PlUS PlATES. S500 CASH

OR TRADE. APPlICABlE REBATES INClUOED

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
('IE GUARANTEE

YOUR eREDI T WIL l
BF APPROVED

DonFoss
USED CARS

I'hon. Appts.

483-0614
1370 E. Michlun Ave.

Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon .Fri9·7,Sat 10·3

1987 SEDAN Devllle, 19,500
miles. white/blue Intellor.
$14.000. Alter 6 p m
(313)231-4879.
1987 SPRINT 2 door. AutomatIC
$1,900. {313)229-2500.
1987 T-BIRD. lo9:kld. Exoelent
condl1lOll. Must sell $7,200 or
bes1 otter. (313)684-1089.
1988% ESCORT GT. Cruse, .r,
5 speed. exledended warTlrlly.
$6,500. (313)229-5448.
1988 BUICK Regal Custom,
nnsferable warranly Red. 2
door, loaded. automatic.
(313)227-1880 al1llr 6 pm
1988 OOOGE GIlIld CaIavan
LE. Icaded, car phone. low miles.
$13,500 or bes1, (313)347·5958
1988 MERCURY Tracer 4 Iocr
Au1o. lIlt'. stereo New b18S.
brakes $5,900. (313)227~754.
1988 MUSTANG LX. 4 cylinder,
auilmatIC, lIlt', sunroof, loaded,
excellent condition, $7,900
(313)437-1438.
1988 PONTIAC Grand PriX,
power sle9rllg.tl'llkes. WIndows.
ar, an:lma~ While. Excelent
condition, $9500 or besl.
(517)223·8193 or
(517)548-5352.

1989 BUICK RIViera. GM
executive. Pnced to sell
$15.500. (313)2274177.

LET US GET YOU
HE·ESTABLISHED

313-

227·7253

best oller: (517)546-5325.
. EVERY 1982 CHEVROLET Qla1lOll. 4

WEDNESDAY door, 173 V·6, automatic.

at 6:30 pm mechanx:ally sound. '::! ~h,
$250/best (313)22 ·69 8

MILFORD
(313)231-1317.
1982 FORD Escort S350 CaI

Auto Auction al1er 6 p m (313)349-2322-
WI be auctioning ort the 1982 PONTIAC T-1000 $700 or

rollowlng Best (313)227·2144.
• Repo ..... lon ·Selzed 1983 OOOGE Dtploma~ S500• De8Jer. ·Indlvldual. (517)546-7612.
90. N. Milford Rd. 1985 OLDSMOBILE 88 RunsK'~ .... ,MI

(313) 887-3239 ~' needs battery $250 Days.
313)229·8012 Evenings,

(313)229-1616

CALL FOR
AN

APPOINTMENT

HUGE DISCOUNTS,", HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Ford
Cash
Back

On every F series Tmck
4x2's, 4x4'$, F150's, F250's, F350's, F Super Duty Chassis
Automatic overdrive trans., and 5 spd. manual overdrives.

1990 F-Series Pickup ...

190 TEMPO IIGLu 4 DOOR
2.3 E,F,I.. 5 Spd.. P.S.. P.B.. P.
Windows & Locks. Air Cond.. Dual
Elec. Mirrors. Polycast Wheels. Air
Cood.. Elee. Def.. Lt. Grp., Spd.
Cont/TUt. AM-FM Slereo/Cass .. T.
Glass. Cloth ReclinIng Seats andM"Ch$8790'~

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

r90 ESCORT PONY
19 £.fl. •• $pd.. P.ll. PI1&c1. IISN. SIylod -.~'="s'&.=' - - ~ F_ 85890 *

190 F-150 4x4
4.9 E.F.I.. 5Spd. 0/0. P.S.. P 8.. art. Low
Mis.. Ha'ldt'lg Pkg .It.{Conv. G<p .•
AM-FM stereo/Cl6clc. Spd. Contl11ft. D1~
ArgentWheeb,Slk:lngWIndow, Tach, ~Cloth Trim.OYoma $fep (6) P235x1581f;190 * 7; "~

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

190 E·150 CARGO VAN
.. 0 £.fl. - p.s. Pi -. s.ot (5) P'1110115A-S 810 990 *CHASSIS INCLUDES: 50 EFI, auto., OlD, p.s., Pb. P'M' locks, p. wlndows opllon 3 payload. HD. _ Ao ~ -.0 _ - Doo<

P235x15 WSW Aux lank, Swlngou1 side and rear glass. speed oontrol. tilt wheel. AMlFM stereo l.-. Ilo<fv*- -- (5) P'115015 0'1-& S1I< IlOSol

cass., AIR CONO light oonverienoe group handling pkg hinged side door. sport wheel covars
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Four captain chairs. oonvlll1Ible 64: sola, 5 wayadjustable luggage 190 BRONCO IIXLTII 4x4
ledge, floor mats. ptldeSla1 tabla. ten Inch color TV. mdlrecl lighting. oak valanoea, oak dash accents 817 190 *
oak door accenls Vista BAV wlndow's wlth SCf99flS molded spare lira covar ......nted eX1erior SOUL _0/0 P,1 PI. P ~AlOCb ~

-, , I ...- I Concl (11K Der C:1nI Chain NA fM

graphics. TV root radl and ladder. Nnnlng boards S1k.' 2546 ='~o.IDr..:::':"'" r.u:~~S:-:W:

·•····~nc:.=:=:~.=I:.: ....6c ",""penaItyeJQ no ObIgancn to ptoIfChaM YIINde d IiNIIe end. but -... .... 0
• opftOn l.a.M"'~ ttcr .~ WIG" tee. '1SQ-eutrt....1~__ ...1C·-"-~-·",

and ~ b'I 11 to ...,..... rf'tO/'IIINt DGlIfMf'II net.d'i- .... ~ tea
""""",,"_I'C¥"""',,, ..,o_tdd_...----..- .....

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

• 'M. -= c E OEEE s R s o
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GREAT PRICES
ON NEW &
USED CARS

TRUCKS & VANS
D BRING THE

WHOLE FAMILY

Your DOllarT::kS Louder McDONALD FORD
~~p

349-1400 550 W. 7 Mile • Northville
Between Sheldon & Northville Rds
2 Blocks East of Northville Downs

1990 BRONCO II
4x4

$1400 REBATE

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
lIIt~tlI RM c~ InCI .,..".. buellet .... tilt wheet
~. group tinted gla.. ,.., detfost~
erut .. controt tt.~ ea ..... wtlt\ prern6ulft IIound
Sloel! ... 7152

WAS $13,013

YOU PAY $9690*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Was $23,272

Less Rebate $1500

1.-- -.1 ~~~y $17,490*

p, .....e., g.lou 0."" •• 2 tone ,.as' avnnum ""t\eoel'
.I,.M.,.,. " 0".,.(3,,,,. ClOt/"lcapl"on (ria ..., ·r ... " XLT
I' m .gl'll group t .. ""I'lOrT>el. ...'" FM canefle Ck)(:'"
P1~ ~!»Rl!>S[ .. ,.,,.. \en a I 54as.ot\ h,., speed
C0f11 0 lit ""hH ~ ot\do ....., a"ld lOCk. r •• , de
"oste ..... 115."' .. Sloe ... ,e,aaa

WAS $19,263

YOU PAY $14,190*

'4111990 RANGER 4x4
1989 MUSTANG GT

2 DOOR HATCHBACK

WAS $10,294

YOU PAY $7690* plus 6.9% A.P.R.

or $7440* Cash

~

.......
~ .. --
1988 THUNDERBIRD

SUPER COUPE
TtfI whMt '~ contrOl ~ IOC'" group Orlofd
~. 6-".y pcMeIl' dnnlf. & ~ .. "'. , ..
cWTMI., ftoor mati lI.eyteu entry .yal.,-n tug" a.v.t
AM'fM CUNtI. power antenN 3 II lit.. 114*
ctlarged Y'& fI'IQftt PlM'6OR16 .. HUOn I." ford
JBl audIO ,.,.....,.. Sloe ... "5791

WAS $23,130

YOU PAY $17,330*

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON

SN60w grey' dNteoat metaIIC: pan: dual captain,

chari pnwec:y gIaa ,.., ..... .'W!C* ""'If" ""-0
c:aaMfte dOCk speed control ,1ft wheel ftOor ~
-..tom8tc O'l'el"dnwe tranltnlll.on frOnt I ,.. hlQh
capaclfy a.. .".f10' appe«anetI group ,..." bCKlo
ac:unt $todI • eas7

WAS $19,093

YOU PAY $15,690*

ECLIPSE· BIVOUAC· VAN EXPRESS0') ::::,/Shop Inside!
On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. Our Ga·
rage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions, All PrIced To Sell!

We also have discount 1~W 'y-"~-"'"
tickets available for CONFUSED? VANSAVAI1.A8/.EL
truck/tractor pUll show See the Van Experts / NIN'il~'/x; £
on March 3rd at Pontiac at Bill Brown Ford ~ GAME
Silverdome. '

_.1 ,.... P;o 'I ,," OIJ".-.C ....., 1• ..,,~ au l~'a.... O.tO'(2 olII1'ul. power IOC~ group '1e'9O cauett. a.
I t'.. u\ v.... .... tl.p b,,'-'p+ ..."" f "" , .. .-0 '.dlO pt""'llJ~ sound 'y1I~ pow .... 'O' WlI"lOOW\ ~ 0 WI..
... ,f> dl\"'''1, .I"''' (IOCIl, l.od"9 , •• '.~ ~" EFI \Ill -.no"'" Pt""'Oftnaroce b" ~O'l~ ~
• " .......",...,"""'1. O.. p 0 \1'\ '110 c'-oo .. !'rom l:>o:::l.,S.od. two tone palt'l1 StOCk .t-161

WAS $14.101 WAS $15.673

YOU PAY $10,290* YOU PAY $12,673*

1990 F·150 4x2 PICKUP
Xl T U,o.a1 Ir"" brlQht kM mount .'If'lf'lO .... y rnerror-
headW'ler l'laulatlOl"l ~. tight ~ group
AM FM onec 11_.0 WlttI etoek I caSHfte apM(I
conI,Ol , whMI • ., powtIF Mndowto .. 000l' 10('","'*' .,..... aIIdng'Nt' WRtow 50 M... [Fl Y t
"""0"'" ~ OWtdr"" • ., ... ."...lOlOf'l ".Iter 'OWW'IQ
ptlCtlage ,..,.-p~ StOdo .'303

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

3 0 IQf IE'I Y-6 IIf'9I"'t MorNt< ewer"',..,. IIan,
""'Mlt'l "'onI & ,.., floor mati ,.., 'IWIf\dOoII de
"os.... .. pOWfJf door kXtIs .-etronlC ,,~ .,..,
wtl '"f)In Stoclil .1)(10

WAS $15,066

YOU PAY $11,990*
A lale .1 only al good al the product you offer We carry Eclipse. Bivouac.
and Van Exprell. See the relt • bUy the belt • we can sell you the most
practical or the mOlt luxurioul van. See for yourself

- ----- - ------- - --- - .---
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Learning home-building terms
can help find 'perfect' house

, Photo by JANET L cox
Older homes offer interesting and picturesque cornices like those displayed here

Are you looking for a new ·old
home· or a brand new house and
don't really understand what the
realtor is talking about when he or
she mentions things like cornices.
balustrades. bearing walls. braces.
bridging. cavity walls. chamfered
edges and collar beams?

You are certainly not alone in your
puzzlement As sprtng draws nearer
and soft breezes beckon. more and
more couples will be searching the
advertisements for the ·perfect·
home for them and their families.
However, when it comes to being
knowledgeable about home con-
struction terms they may feel less
than adequately Informed.

Anyone who would like to be en-
lightened in this area may send to the
General Services Administration,
Consumer Information center (XC).
Washington. DC 20405 for a copy of
the "Homeowner's Glossary of Build-
ingTerms. - Enclose $1for your copy.

The 13-page booklet brtefly de-
fmes baSICconstruction. repair and
maintenance terms used by builders
and realtors. The alphabetized listing
proVides a qUick reference for home-
owners who are unfamillar with
building terminology.

Under the term ·cornice: the
reader will find a simplified definition
which states "hortzontal projection at
the top of a wall or under the over-
hangmg part of the roof:

Anyone who has ever enjoyed
VIewing a street of older homes will
tellyou most cornices are a lot fancier
and more attractive than this makes
them sound. Comices not only add
beauty to many older homes. they
sometimes proVide clues as to when
the houses were built and what the
prevailing style of architecture was at
that time.

Cornices are constructed of layers
of dllTerent styles of molding which
ornamented everything from the tops
of windows to the porches and roof
peaks.

The more curlicues they have. the
more attractive t..'1ey are and the
tougher they are to keep in good re-
pair. especially at painting time.

Unfortunately. due to difficulties
with maintenance. many cornices
are disappearing from buildings and
less complicated forms of decoration
are taklng their place.

But cornices are not the only
things described In the "Homeow-
ner's Glossary of Building Terms:
Whetheryou are contemplating buy-
ing a new home or purchaSing an hIs-
tortc one. a knowledge of building
terms comes in handy.

Test yourself on these. many of
which have double meanings:
• Apron - the paved area. such as
the juncture of a drtveway with the
sireet or with a garage entrance.
• Balusters - Uprtght supports of a
balustrade rail.

:
of

• Balustrade - A row of ballusters
topped by a rail. edging a balcony or a
staircase.
• Batten - small thin strips covertng
joints between wider boards on exter-
ior building surfaces.
• Bearlngwall-a wall that supports fastened above the lower ends of raf·
a floor or roof of a building. ters to add rtgidity.
• Bib or bibcock - a water faucet to • Crtpples - cut-off framing memo
which a hose may be attached. also bers above and below windows.
called a hose bib or sill cock. • Door buck - the rough frame of a
• Bleeding - seeping of resin or gum door.
from lumber. 1bis term Is also used • Effiorescence - wl'>Jtepowder that
in referl1ng to the process of drawing forms on the surface of brtck.
air from water pipes. • Fascia - a fiat horizontal member
• Brace - a piece of wood or other of a comice placed in a vertical
material used to form a triangle and position.
stl1Ten some part of a structure. • Furrtng - thin wood. or metal ap-
• Brtdging - small wood or metal plied to a wall to level the surface for
pieces placed diagonally between lathing, boarding. or plastertng. to
floor Joists. create an Insulating air space. and to
• Butt joint - Joining point of two dampproof the wall.
pieces of wood or molding. • Gambrel roof - a roof with two
• Cantilever - a projecting beam or pitches. deSigned to provide more
joist. not supported at one end. used space on upper floors. 'The roof is
to support an extension of a steeper on Its lower slope and flatter
structure. toward the rtdge.
• Carrtage-thememberwhichsup· • Gusset - a brace or bracket used
ports the steps or treads of a stair. to strengthen a structure.
• Cavity wall- a hollow wall formed , • Heel- the end of a rafter that rests
by firmly linked masonry walls. pro- i on the wall plate.
vldlng an Insulating air space • Jalousies - windows with mov-
between. able. hortzontal glass slats angled to
• Chair rail - wooden molding on a admit ventilation and keep out rain.
wall around a room at the level of a , 1hIs term Is also used for outside
chair back. shutters of wood constructed in the
• Chamfered edge - molding with same marmer.
pared-olT comers. • Jamb - an uprtght surface that
• Chase-agrooveinamasonrywall . lines an opening for a door or
or through a fioor to accommodate window.
pipes or ducts. • King-post - the middle post of a
• Chimney breast - the hortzontal truss.
projection of a chimney from the wall • Lally column - a steel tube some-
in which It Is built. times filled with concrete. used to
• Cistern - a tank to catch and store support girders or other fioor beams.
rain water. • Weep hole -:l small hole in a wall
• Collar beam - a hortzontal beam which permits water to drain off.

~ Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

....~1'

19th century feel in design
fireplace and adjacent Windows.
However, some cooks may prefer to
serve In the famlly room. which Is
closer to the kitchen.

A den/utility area in the back of
the house provides a qUiet work
space or optional guest room. A bath
tucked between the den and kitchen
means that guests don't have to trek
all the way upstairs to find the bath-
rooms on the second floor.

Extra space has been provided for
in the two· car garage for shop area or
storage, Do-It-yourselfers and home
carmers will flnd plenty of room for
work bench. free7.er. tools and sup·
plles This storage Is in addiUor. to

the pantry. Imen shelves and large
hall closet.

The upstairs is entirely devoted to
sleeping quarters. The master suite
Includes prtvate bath with raised tub
and walk-in closet. The two smaller
bedrooms share a bath and vanity
between them. The master suite and
front bedroom both enjoy b."Iywin-
dows similar to the ones that
brtghten the hYingand famlly rooms.

For a study plan of the Washing-
ton 2 (228·02). send $5/0 I..1ndmark
Designs. P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure /0 Include plan
n.1me .1nd number when ordering.)

By James McAlexander
A large wraparound covered front

porch gives a feeling of 19th century
comfort to the Washington 2.

The main noor is designed to be a
busy place. with a liVingroom to one
side of the enlry and large family
room to the other.

At the back is a country kitchen
with central island and attached
pantry. In good weather, meals can
be served on the rear deck accessible
directly from the kitchen.

The dining area Is Indicated at the
back of the liVingroom mainly for the
aesthetics of haVing the table by the

WASHINGTON 2
11° • 10'

STORAGE •
ACCESS-'"

piNING ROOM

lZO.9°

l
bEDROOM 3

15°.IZO

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

rAMILY ROOM

IZ' .1910

PORCH

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 70:0" x 34:0"
LIVING: 2532 squire teet

J GARAGE: 675 square leet
COVERAGE: 2027 square leet

MAIN FLOOR PLAN
P\.AN N' 118 ul
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~ ,Around t~e House
_;tjJ RepaIrs

Clean and wax
to enhance wood

The most Important thing tf.' re-
member about cleaning wooden
floors Is to avoid using water or
water-based products.

All wooden· floor waxes contain
cleaning agents. The waxes are
solvent·based, and solvents loosen
the dirt and old wax layers. Thus. as
you apply the new coating. dirt and
old wax are picked up by the
applicator.

For maximum cleaning power.
wooden-floor wax should be applied
with a soft cloth or With a wax appll·
cator covered With a soft cloth. It Is
necessaI)' to turn the cloth fre·
quently, since dirt and old wax accu·
mUlate on the cloth. A wax applicator
WIthout a cloth will clog up qUickly.
minimizing the cleaning abill ty of the
solvent·based wax.

There are three basic types of wax

for wooden flooN, each ofwhJch has
certain advantages and drawbacks.

'SuITable paste waxes, for exam·
pie. produce a deep. durable luster.
With occasional rebuffing, the shine
wI1llast three or four months, some·
times longer. depending on the loca·
tion of the floor and the traffic It
receives.'

The drawback, of course, Is that
paste waxes requlre buffing. This
means owning or renting an electric
floor polisher, or getting down on
your hands and knees to buff the
floor.

'SulTable liqUid waxes. the second
type. perform much like paste wax.
They produce a pleasant gleam and
can be touched up between waxlngs
by buffing.

They are easier to apply but not
quite as durable as paste wax.

'The trlrd type of wax 1<; a self-
polishing c1eaner·wax. Uke bulTalJle
waxes, one·step products clean as
they wax. The advantage 1<; that they
do not require hand or electriC
bufllng.

The same Ingredients that make
these waxes self-polishing also make
them Incompatible with buffable
waxes. Before using self-polishing
liqUid wax (for the flrst time). It Is
necessary to remove old layers of
buff able wax.

This Is not too difficult. Flrst. clean
the floor of dirt and dust. Then apply
the self polishing wax (for the first
t1me). It Is necessary to remove old
layers of buffable wax.

This Is not too difficult. Flrst. clean
the floor of dirt and dust. Then apply
the self-polishing wax liberally to

flooring to bring out the Mturel wood.
Do you have any suggesUons on
cleaners and polishes that would be
sultable?-J. V.

A: Frequent cleaning and a regular
program of WaxIng are essential to
maintaining and enhancing wood
surfaces.

By Gene Gary
Q: We recently moved Into a house

with wood parquet flooring In the fam-
Ily room. Ibelieve It Is hardwood, per-
haps oak. Unfortunalely, It looks dull
and dingy.

I need 10 know how to revive this

•

small areas at a time (the '><llventsU'
the wax dl~olve the old layers). Be .
fore the wax has a chance to dry, Wipe
the 1l00rclean. The old wax comes up
In the cloth. and the floor Is ready for
a new coat

When u~lng a self· polishing wax.
be sure to spread It evenly with a
clean cloth or a wax ~pplicator co\'
ered with cloth. Do not use a plastic
sponge. mop or applicator.

Work 5mall areas at a time. ap
prOXImately four feet by four feet
Fmlsh the Job wllh straight. even
strokes In one direction. Allow Wax
ftlm to dry about 30 minutes before
using the room.

All of these waxes are Usually
available at hardware stores or Jam
tonal supply fmns.

Advance Craft Home Builders present Ichweitzer.~Bett5fnes.
Real Eltote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens_~-_P"'7l~-r::lT-r7~~""

Ichweitzer.~Better
Real E,tote.lnc. II.HOIlldG rdesan a ~ns

1 acre rolling, wooded home sites.
Meadowood and W~st Ridge subdivisions
in beautiful Brighton.

SPEND RELAXING EVENINGS USTENING to
the crickets and watching T.V. In an outdoor liv-
ing room. Attractive 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial
offers a cheerful eat-In kitchen and library. 2 car
attached garage. (P01DEN) $178.900 453-6800Take 1·96 to Pleasant Valley Road (EXit 150, ~two

miles east of US-23 interchange). Go north 1 mile
on Pleasanl Valley Road to Spencer Road. Turn
left (west) and proceed ¥4 mile to Van Amberg. Go
north '/3 mile.

229-2752
Model Home: 9-5 weekdays, 10-5 weekends

Homes available for Immediate Occupancy
$185,000 and up

• Reduce th41 price of your
home by "2,000.

- Select "2,000 options
.... n0III0e Locat8d At:

11526 ~ Ill! (U-SO)-
(OM ~ "'!'"US-23)

PERFECnON PLUSI Better than new Plymouth
executive Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2* baths.
Formal dining room with bay window, beamed ca-
thedral ceiling In family room. 1st floor den and
laundry. Carelully planned, neutral decor. TIere<!
decking, side entry garage. (P93WIN) $207,500
453-6800

HAUSER
& BA~ is offering

a gJ8lII owortunily thai you
defin~e~wantloclleckoul. We have a

'2000 ched< with your name on • when you jXlr·
~ a home in Wafll19 Woods by Man:h 31st, 1990 •

Hom. from '139,900
Walng Woods Is conveniently
located In H1ahland Twp. on ftarvey
Lske Road 114miles nor1h01 M·59.
Models we open dally 1-6 p.rn. and
1·5 p.rn. on Sat & Sun. Closed
TOOrs.Call (313) 887-5161.

JkIlAIJA "J3/UM'VrJlvr;;-;;: fsiJn.DERS.INC.
....,Cudom'- on your 101«_ ~00Idtnd.
~.w •.,...«w._e..-.Owntr
-.-.;.--.cIrv .........

(313) 632-7880

HISTORICALLY DESIGNATED HOME. Take a
walk back In time In this beautifully restored 1827
home located on nearly an acre of land. The
warmth and charm 01 Its Williamsburg colors and
stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed living
room IS enhanced by a handcralted IIreplace.
This home Is the ultimate In Americana. (P01JOY)
$152.500453-6800

YESTERDAYS CHARM, TODAY'S CONVENIENCESI Beaunlully kept turn of the
centuryhome SItuated on 6 acres minutes !rom US-23 Fom1aIllVing& dllling rooms,
4 bedrooms, 3 lull baths. wrap around porch & wonderful yard $158.900 Hartland
Schools

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Move nght Into thIS well kept Colorllall 1755 sq It, 3
bedrooms.2Y. baths, full bsmt , 2 car garage, family room wlfireplace & large 24x16
deck SWimming & fishing pond In back yard Won't last at $121,500 Hartland
Schools

CONTENTED CHARMI Gorgeous wooded 1.5 acre hilltop setbng surrounds thIS
farm SlyleCoIonI8l 3 bedrooms, 2Y, baths. beaubfully deoorated reaeallOn room In
bsmt, sauna near Upslalrs bedrooms for enJOyment Custom built w/quallty fea·
tures Har1Iand Schools $195.700.

HORSE LOVERS DREAMI35 acres ever ~ wooded & roiling WIththIS lovely 2400
sq It ranch 3 bedrooms, 1Yo baths, 2 hreplaces, enclosed porch, custom 36x44
horse barn and 7 fenced areas Pnme IocaIlOn 7 ",lnulOS to Nonhv"le $259.900

PEACEFUL PINE TREED SETTINGI Comfortable 4 bdm CoIonI8l on 2 large lots In
gorgeous Dunham Lake EstalOSwllake prlV. tst floor laundry, larmly room wllp,
l10ndaroom, w/o lower level w/olfice. wet bar. workshop & ping pong room Plus
large deck. fenc:od yard & paved roads $167,500 Huron Valley Schools

SPECTACULAR NEW BUILD on 5 beaubful &a'es14 bdms . 2~ baths. great room
wllp & doorwall to deck Master bdm wl2 skylights, Olltllllg lan, 2 walk'ln closets &
doorwall 10 deck Master bath WrJ8CUZZI,2nd floor laundry. den wtbeaublul bay
Window Plus lull walk·out lower level. 3 car garage & c:onvenl&ntIocaoon $184,900
Hanland

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATESI Totally wooded setbng surrounds thIS UnlClU8home
Greonbolt to gorgeous Dunham Oaks Loads 01 exlras, conversatIOnpit In lIVIng
room. lull finIShed walk-out lower level w/olfice, beamed cathedral Ollthngs, 6
bedrooms pass. large deck & Hartland Schools $298,000.

COME SEE THE QUAUTYI Sharp ranch on apx 1Yo aall seltlng III desirable
Hartland subdlVlSIOI'I3 bedrooms, large deck 011k1Ichen,1500sq It, lull basement
& overstzed garaqe Paved roads & great Iocaoonl $145,000

NEAT a CLEAN Plymouth bungalow. OversIZed
treed lot. Possible 5th bedroom In basement.
Breezeway wlceramlc tile floor. Brick wall, vault-
ed ceiling wlcelllng fan. Entry level has hardwood
floors. Upper level carpeted (P02PAC) $145,500
453-6800

UNBELIEVABLE QUALITY throughout this 3
bedroom full brick ranch situated on over 'I.acre.
2'h full ceramic baths. Italian marble In loyer &
kitchen. Finished basement with kitchen. CIA,
fruit bearing trees. (POOCEN)$144,900 453-6800

GREAT STARTER HOME with a super size lamlly
room Newer roof and furnace. Some hardwood
floors, mini blinds throughout Large private
backyard With mature trees. (P30PAR) $79,900
453·6800

Darlene Shemanski. Plymoulh
453-6800

L

NOVI • Looking for that hard to IInd 1st floor
master suite? Your search Is overl The second
story offers 3 additional bedrooms plus a lolt with
a walkway overlooking the IIreplaces Great room.
Only 2 years new with every desired amenity.
Northville Schools. $209,900 (N52MID)
Call 349-1515

"COUNTRY PLACE CONDO" - Overlooking the
woods. this 2 bedroom, 2% bath townhouse Is
stili close to the Clubhouse and pool Clean,
bright and ready for you to move In • at only
$90.000. (N98ROS) Call 349-1515

CANTON • One 01 the nicest condos In Canton.
Many extras Including ceramic foyer. central air
with humidifier & high efficiency air cleaner. lull
basement with work bench & large cedar closet.
skylights In kitchen & bathroom. fireplace In living
room & much more. $81.900 (N61ARB)
Call 349-1515

PEACEFUL COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITYI
This one will go fast so look Inside and Iind your
dream home. 1600 sq. It. 3 bedroom ranch on an
acre within walking distance to everything, Includ-
Ing the elementary school $89.900 (N28MAR)
Call 349-1515

NORTHVILLE - COUNTRY IN THE CITY, A lovely
setting on 0;. acre lot lor this cute Cape Cod
home A large country porch, bay Windows &
country kitchen all add to the charm The modern
amenities Include all wood Anderson Windows.
fast recovery water heater & maintenance free
exterior Walk to downtown NorthVille Home
ProtectIOn Plan prOVided $139.900 (N65CEN)
Call 349-1515

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
LIVONIA - 16318 Richfield, S of 6 Mile & W of New.
burgh...4 bedroom. 2% bath colomal $152.900 Call
522-5333
LIVONIA • 18409 Westbrook. S of 7 Mile & E 01
Levan...4 bedroom, 2''<''bath colonial $164900 Call
522·5333 .
LIVONIA - 16075 Falrlane. S of 6 Mile & W of Farm.
Ington ...4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial $168500 Call
522-5333 .
WESTLAND· 8130 Ravine, S of Joy & E of New.
burgh ...4 bedroom, 2'h bath tn·level $153900 Call
522-5333 .
LIVONIA - 15208 Blue Skies 3 bedroom colonial
$129.900 Call 349-1515

e):J =1: ~ilU l-tfAils;

Don Kamen. Livonia
522·5333

• er M•

LIVONIA - 160' DEEP LOTI Beautllul tri-level. 3
bedroomS. 2 full baths, formal dining room plus
eating space In kitchen, family room wlwood
beams and mce corner fireplace. Don't miss this
one $119.900 (L97YAL) Call 522-5333

LIVONIA - We've got location, charm, seclusion.
trees. and more Over 2700 sq. It. In this pillared
colomal. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths. large study, 1st
floor laundry. gas logs In family room fireplace,
loads of bUilt-Ins Walk to Burton Hollow Swim
Club Only $168.500 (L75FAI) Call 522·5333

LIVONIA - FAMILY COLONIALI You'll be proud
to call this home Onglnal owner offering 4 bed-
rooms, formal dining room, bow window In living
room. family room overlooks treed yard & patio.
Full finished rec rOOmwith full bath, wooded Insu-
lated windows & stained woodwork. Immediate
occupancy for the transferred family. aualltyl
$152.900 (L 18RIC)Call 522-5333

LIVONIA - Enjoy leisurely living within walking
distance of city park and elementary school In
thiS super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with fam-
Ily room & cozy wood stove. Updates Include
thermal Vinyl clad windows. hot water heater &
furnace all In 1987. $87,500 (L85FLA)
Call 522-5333

LIVONIA _KINGSBURY HEIGHTS 4 bedroom co-
lomal, large hVlng room. den. oak cabinets.
doorwailleadlng to pallO TerrifiC location Fabu-
lous family home $140.000 (L59ROY)
Call 522-5333

NORTHVILLE-TOWNHOUSE backlOg to small
stream & close to pool & clubhouse Very well
maintained and decorated In warm neutral colors
EnlOY2 bedrooms. 2 lull and 2 'h baths. walk-out
f,mshed rec room to wood deck & patio, lor mal
dlnmg. CIA. 2 car atlached garage $112.900
QUick Occupancyl (L56YOR) Call 522-5333

PLYMOUTH - On 'f. acre this three bedroom. two
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream • a 4 +
car garage Only $92.500 (N57ECK) Call
349-1515

Chuck Fa.I, Northville
349·1515
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How to turn room
into an efficiency
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Our 19-year-old son will be living
with us dUring a protracted break In
his college career-41. Is coming
home to work while he decides what
he really wants to do.
Iwould like to do over his room 10It

becomes a aelfo(X)ntalnedapartment,
and any Ideas will be appr ••
clated.-LS.M.

A: Treat his room as !fitwere an ef-
ficiency apartment, minus the
kitchen.

Instead of a bed. I would use a
sleep sofa with a cocktail table In
front; lamps taUored for a living
room: a desk. If there's space; and a
couple of comfortable chaJrs for
guests.

Your almost-grown son. accus-
tomed as he Is to llvJng on his on. will
appreciate a place to entertain his
friends. The less bedroomy the decor.
therefore. the better.

The photo we show here offers
another idea worth appropriating:
the wall-long storage unit that
houses records and A{V equipment
In a m1n1mum of floor space.

The unit Is easUy home-built from
inexpensive pine baords and ply-
wood because It's wrapped In re-
mnants from the carpeting that cov-
ers the floor. wall to wall (It's made of
Anso V Wonyfree nylon. which is
anti-static as well as soU and stain-
repellent.)

Both you and your son will appre-
ciate the acoustical benefits of so
much carpeting, as well, especially
when he cranks up the compact dJsc
player.

Q; We are arguing over what color

to paint the side porch on our lata 19th
century Victorian. The glngerbrud
and ralUngs will be whlta IlkI the reat
of the houle, and we have .greed to
make he floor a bright green •

My husband Inals" that the porch
ceiling mu.tbe b1ue--he .. ys they're
,IMp b1u., but he doesn't know
why. Do you?-5.H.

A:Because the clue cuts down the
glare and adds to the cooling quali-
ties that made porches so important
during pre-aJr-<:ondlUonIng days.

Any dark color would penonn the
same serv1ce. as long as you stay on
the cool side of the color wheel-
purple. violet. blue-greens and the
like.

Q: I have wonderful old glass-
paned kitchen cabinets, which we
worked very hard to strip to the origi-
nal oak and reflnls.'l.

I don't have the nerve to tell myhus-
band, but I hate looking In at all the
canned goods and stuff.

The dishes aren't so bad, but stili, I
want to blur the view. How?-P.D.

A: Remember. many Victorian
kitchens were built for the help. not
the mistress of the household. Itwas
businesslike and convenient for the
cook and her assistants to be able to
see the contents of the cabinets;
hence. the popularity of glass fronts.

While your cabinets are vintage
and charmJng. there are ways to
cover the glass without actually re-
movtng it. Some ideas:

-Short curtains stretched on rods.
either outside or in.

-sponge-painting the glass (on the

Creatln LlVING:J Marcil1. 1990 Q 3C

This efficiency apartment features a storage unit wrapped in carpet to match the floor

inside).
-Spray painting through a doUyfor

a lacy effect.
-Spray-painting stripes on the

glass-mask the panes on the d1a-
gonal with wide tape, spray, and peel
off the tape.

Use water-base paint that can be

ofl1ve books on Interlordeslgn. asso-
date editor of Countly Decorating
and a contrtbutlngWTlter to other pu-
b1JcaUons In the field.

more easljy removed if you ever
change your mind.

Rose Bennett Gilbert Is the author

from
$99,900

,'" Overlooking the quietSll1Jlmit Ritlge Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.
. . B th Models Open• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra a s, 1-6 pm

Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays
All Standard. SummIt St.

Call 685-0800 -c x ~e~cF> Rd.

or Stop By ~ c.o~
645 Summit Ridge Drive gl-------f

Ralph Roberts Sl '·98 .
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

cd .... ... ... ..

Novi ~

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCIION

8GB Development, Inc.

§;f:=IP&~ _ ... "-'--....... .", ..... .-..
From

$59,900
CONDOMINIUMS

East off Middlebelt
South of 10 Mile

Amennies include all kitchen appliances 8<
microwave. washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900

Model Phone 474-8950
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

~~ IftI' MJL Corprorate
~ 1Ih-r21. :rransferee Service

- .n s pm
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• Give a hoot.
"'Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. ,.

.'.,
I,

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
~ppedthewoundinsphagnurn
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

.. ,.
,1, .
!

-------------------_.57 7 -
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Equal Hou.lng Opporlunlly
.wl_l: We are pl8dQ8d 10
the leller and aplrll 01U S polity
lor lhe achl8¥8menl 01 8q1W
housing oppor1unl1y !hroughoul
lhe notion We encou.-ge and
supporl an 11I1rma""" _rtIling
and 1I1IrI<81lngprog ..... In wIllcto
there are no barrlera 10 obIIln
houling b8c1ule 01 race. color.
religion or noltonll ortgln. I 517~"7550 31"'76 -320 IEquII Hou.lng Opporlunlly ._- ~.
.logIn hd4t*ld .. I,()"nod and <»W • ...,

"EqlW Houling Oppor!unlty"
Tlble III - lIIu.lrallon 01

Publlsher's Nollte
Publ..... r·. Nollce: All real
eSllle _118d In !hI. newt-
_r Is .ubjecl 10 lhe Federal
Fair Hou.1ng Acl 01 1.wIllcto
makes II Illegal 10_rt'le "any
preference, IImlllllon. or dlacrl-
mlnollon based on race, color.

PolIcy Stat_nl: All _1.lng published In SHger-uw.u-ton religion or nollonal ...... In. or any
newapaper. I•• ubjecl to the condlllon' .lIted In the applicable - '"
rale card. copIe. 01 wIlleh are a.. llable lrom the _1aIng Inlenllon to make any .uch
d_rtmanloISilger-llvlng.lonne..-raIt323E GrandRlwer, ~:.::,~::::;:;."lImllallon. or
Howell. MI48143. (517) 548-2000 Sliger-llvlng.ton _.the rlghl Thll newspaper willnol knowing-
nottoaccept an _rtller's order Sllger-llvlng.ton _ra...... Iyaccepl any _rtlsing lor real
no authority 10 bind Ihls newspaper and only publlcalton 01 an
edwertloemenllhall can.lllule IlnaJ accep\lllC8 01 the .cIvertIaer·, esllle wIlleh I. In Yloillton 01the
order When more than one Inlellton 01the aarneedY8rtIoemenlll IIw Our reed<lra are hereby
~. no creel" will be given un_ notIca 01 \yllOgraphlcal or' Inlormed Ihal all dwelling.
olll., _ IIglYen to the Ihopplng guide. In ttrne lor COfT8CIIon _rtII8d In !hI. newspaper are I'YIlIabIe on In 8q1W oppor\Un~belore lhe second Inlertlon Sllger-llvlngllon I. nol reaponlible ty (FR Doc 72411113FIled 3-3\.72
tor omllllon.. a 45 a m I
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~ BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE 4
, bedroom contemporary. great
i room, IormaI dlnng room, frsti floor master sude opens tl a
I SCl89ned porch, large wraP.'
I 8I'OUld dedl. 3% balhs. family
I room, 2 fireplaces, wooded loti Many mOlll custom features,
I 5281 Highlawn. Call Ann,
I Hentage Real Estate. att (313)229-6048.
I
I
L
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I
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday,

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-=--
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placedaccording to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting anyerrors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publicationswill not issue
credit for errors in adsafter thr first incorrect

insertion.

OPEN SUNDAY
MARCH 4 - 1-4 P.M.
WATERFRONT FOR

$82,0001
Come by & see Ihls year

round, aile. oozy bungalow
WIth2-3 bedrooms and at·
tached garage 01\ School
Lake. Directions: Old 23 N.•
2 miles pasl Grand River.
follow signs. 3071 School
Lake. Road.

Donna ButS - 449-2619 or
J«I TOChI - 668<1261

l18li""'0&
~ 0

., .
./Il~~n---II 313-662-8600

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4

QuaBty ,. Ih. K.y In
this custom Tudor
with updated floor
plan, Great room, 1st
floor master, fuB w/o
basement. Great
SUb. Asking 'l99AOO

SUzanne Flood
227-8200 or

231-9097

LAKE FENTON lmI. 2888 sq
fl by owner, 4 bedroom, 3 full
ba1hs, sauna. wtnr1poo1. large
kslchen and gaage. Many extras.
$139,000. Open House, SundaY
Mlm1 4. 10 am tI 4 pm. 13328
MalVIn Or, (313)629-3953.

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd 124 p.m.

~~: ".w.'I~.....~t ~ ,:i:",-...;<

I,,,,R > ~
f;'>-;' ~ ~':""~'::-' ... C>~;'-#'xvnY" ...

<, -'* 10996 S. Woodfield
Beautiful 2700 sq. ft. Brighton Colonial 4
bdrms.-Formal Llv. & Din. Rms.. Big Family
Rm ••, 3 car garage, cent. air (Just N. of
Spencer Rd. on Van Amberg). $ BEST BUY IN
BRIGHTONI'219,900

SUNDAY, MARCH 4th 2-5 p.m.

292 Oakleaf
(E. of Oak Grove off Edgemont)

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING YR. OLD BRICK
RANCH OVER· LOOKING SERENE LAKE IN
HOWELL ON 2+ ACRES. 3 bdrms., family rm.
with brick flreJ>lace extra large basement,

. Gorgeous vlewl '149,900

I:"QSOlO~~ JEFF STAMM
~j 0 227-4600

t ',' or
I 546-7091, a...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-....,;;;.,,;,;; ......... ;;,,;;,-

I
WHiTUORE LAKE, Northfield
EstaIes Open House. LoI 369
Diamond Circle (off 6arker
Road). 1987 Double wide
Radman. Thtee bedrooms, two f""'!--------.
baths, morel 1248 sq. h.l
Affordable IIvlngl $38,000.
$UndaY, MIrch 41h, 1 P m. tI
3 p.m. Call Teresa,
(511)548-2375. HentlIge Beller
Homes and Gardens.

Houses

SOUlH LYON. ColorlIlI kres
Adllt CofMIunaly 25133 FnriIln
TlIII809 2 bedroom. HI bafl
Townhouse apartment Family
room WI1h dec:orallVe sheMng.
Real bulldlllll pe!lO endosur8.
carpeted throughout. aff
appliances Included, Newly
decorated. Shopping center=-under conslructlon,
I ~, $58,000,
Open Hcuse 1 to 4 p.m. daItt.
(313)347·6653 moming and
evenings. (313)437·4313
afternoons.

Calegorle.
ForRlftt
Apartments 064
BUildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 0B5
Foster Care oea
Houses 081
lndust.lComm. 078
Lakeflonl Houses 082
Land 0B4
Llvlns Quarters

to hire 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Slles on
Office Space OBO
Rooms 087
Slora~e Stf:ce 088
Vacat on entals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

ForSeI.
Cemetery LoIs 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
l.ncome Property 035
tndusl.-eomm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Oul of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanled 037
Vacant Property 031

*

AFFORDABLE
PRICE, Yet all the
amenitiesl 3 bed·
rooms. 2 baths. fire·
place. pantry. wains·
coting in kitchen, first
floor laundry and treed
lot. Built in 1989.
$104,500. (C489)

lhePrudentlal @
Preview Properties

BRIGHTON. 1989 Colonial, 1720
sq fl. family room. fireplace.
central ar. tIec:k. 1 1/2 balhs, 314
acre plus. $126.500.
(313)227-8132

HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE

.~Better
I I ilIMH9.JP~~

WOODLAKE VILLAGE
348 WOOdlake Dr.,
beautiful 4 bedroom 2
bath ranch in City of
Brighton. OPEN
HOUSE, SUNDAY.
MARCH 4th, from 1 to
4. COME SEe THIS
HOUSEII It won't be On
the market long. Call
Cathy May, (313)
227·1311. Priced at
$107,900.

NOVI. New homes. Pebble Ridge
scbdMslon. Huge IS aae bls, 2
S10ly Tudor home. large greal
rcom. 3 bedrooms, 2:{ bilths
2.200 sq.fl Open House. March
3 and 4. 12 Noon tI 5 p.m.. or
shown by sppoinbnent Loc:allld
on Wimm Road, Yo mile Nor1It ~
10 mle Reed.

A.J. Van Oyen. Bulders
(313)229-2065 (313)684-1228

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 4.

2·5 P.M.
4624 Oak Tree Court

CUSTOM WILLIAMS·
BURG RANCH IN OAK
POINTE features greal·
room wilh cathedral
beamed ceiling. fireplace
and doorwaJl to deck. '
Cuslom island kilchen,
lavish masler bedroom
suile all on a lovely

_

~:1ded lot. $217,500.

:' .' : ~
~ . ..

(313\ 227·2200
hcI"l*'d"(' ()"nod It'd <»wI,""

* *Just like Grandma's
house this earty 1900 Iann
horne - has been updated
with all the oonvenlences
Including a jacuul. Home
has 4 bedrooms, 1Ilrary,
formal dining room and
cozy country kitchen. Has 2
huge bams- 4 car garage,
paved drde drive. Every·
thing you would expect and
more. $159,900.

III

..,

- -- -- '==;-;;-;----:----,;,...,-,- =,.,-,::-:".,-,.,.--...,..---I.::~~
3 bedroom ranch on
ovel 4YI acres. large
oak trees and stockedpond. Quiet country ' .. ..

,..-------"tl fiving. Great view. New.,
furnace this year. Gas .'
BBQ in back yard, 2
small sheds. $96.000.
#11.

(313) 227-5000 J

Nelson Real Estate I
Steve York 449-4467

HARTLAND
WOOD ESTATE
large corner lot,
4 br., fireplace,
2:112 car garage.

*145,000

BRIGHTON New Cape Cod,
I.ax> sq.It, ardvlecl des919d
tor expanslOll. FlISt Iocr master
sude. Iaund'Y dt large GOUn1ry
1u1dlen, 2 bedroomsend baIh up,
flleplace. 4 skylights. many I

extras Close tI expressways, 17[
m11'l119S !rom Ann ArI:I:K, Brighton
Schools Pioneer Real E$taIe,
(313)231-9327,(313)~

BRIGHTON New home by
builder Two Sloly VIC10nM Farm
Style 2000 sq It ~4 bedrooms,
2Y. baths, fireplace, formal
dining. on wooded W. a::re lot
$189,900, (313)229-7130

TRUE PRIDE
IN OWNERSHIP

This sparking ranch wi. at·
tract even the fussiest
buyer. 5 bedrooms, 2Yt
baths. Freshly re·
de<loraled and l4> dailld.
Finished basement.
$159,800 (5654). Ask lor
Nick Naloll •

...

""'O~~ .,
. .,.

3:13-227-4600

~ GENtRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI,SQ[B

BRIGHTON
GLENS

Natural California
setting near
downto~n'
Brighton. Easy
access to 96 and
23. StUdIo apts.
and spacious 1 & 2
bedroom units.
FUlly carpeted with
dishwasher.
balconies and
pool. From '425
per month.
Call 229-2727

Weekdays
9 am-5 pm.

Milford (313) 684·6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

*

BRIGHTON 1ge6 4 bedroom.
2'/' bath C%n&l. pIllnllmun Y,
a::re Io~ m~ extras. $182,900
(313)229-9813.

Privacy and Convenyf·
ence tucked trNay in the
middle of a pine treed 101
surrounded by nalural
beauty. you will find this
channing 3 bedroom, 2Yt
bath home which also in-
cluded Family room. fire-
place, and hot bJb on one
of the many decks. 2 car
garage and many more
extras· Listed at
$179,900. ~

~f!L~
* (313)632,5050 *

313 867-4663

A LrmE PRICE FOR SUCH A LARGE HOME. ThIs 4
bedroomCoIonllllls situallld on fNe( an 8Cf9 01 land, has an
ERA Home Prol8dlon Plan plOVlded and Land Contract
Terms Available• .a96 $104,900

COMMfRCI:
M[ADO~

7,I;·~UW
ALL NEW MAIIUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

684-2767OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G:r 437-2056=-= 522-5150
HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN

APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME?

Please Consider:
e Homes from the mid-$20,OOO's
• Ownership EquityfTax Advantages
• low Down Payments
• Huron Valley Schools
• Oakland Cty.lWixom Area
• Site Rental from $285 month
• Pool, Clubhouse, Night Security

FOUR MILES NORTH OF
1·96 OFF WIXOM RD.

RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB wllh wa(er privieges 01\ aI
spor1s Crooked Lake. Area 01 homes In $90-250.000 pnce
range. Cozy home with fireplace, central air. 1Yt baths.
attached 2% car garage Basemenl Is paI1IaIIy finished.
Lois of elbow room 01\ Ihls 8110 acre lot. $119.900

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NEW COUNTRY SUB.
BIlgh10ll schools. Sinking 1~ story contempolY home
with brick and cedar siding. Andersen paJlacian windows
II vaulled great room WIthfllllplace,large country kitchen
with dinel1e and formal dining area. 1st1loor master suile
has privale balh wllh jacuzzi. 1s11Ioor laundry. 2nd floor
has 2 bedrooms sharing a lull bath and overlooking great
room and sky&ghfedstudio. FuRbasement. attached 2~
car garage. Be II by spring!! $164,900

10 ACRES. Soulh Lyon Schools. 5 MllelTower Road
area. 3SOx 1269. May need engIneered spebc. $27.000

10 ACRES, Whitmore Lake schools. 330 x 1320
surveyed, pe!lled. Partialy wooded with 60 x 100 barn:
Only 15 minutes to Ann Mlor. $49.500

Enjoy the Lifestyle
Dreams are Made OfTM

•

The Highlands·
From $235.000
Call 227,660~

Glen Eagles. condominium~
From $161,900
CJII 22"'-260H

~v, ,
II ",,',

The Fairways. cond()minium~
From $149,900
Call .u~.lJ9-f I
Sale!> by ERA Grtffith Re,I!t\"
Brj~ht()n

• Sail'S by Guenther Home', Inl •
Located on Brillhton Road, 4 mile-.
west of 1·<)6/lJ S 23

-----------_-.._--~-----~------_-.----_-...~--~-~--
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6C U March 1, 1990 0 Creative LIVING

SPACIOUS COUNTRY
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
raJSed ranch With lull walk-out

SETTING ~USI ready 10 fillShed b1semenl Paved road,
move IIlto rads on prop. = 3 miles to e~esswayerty, lots of frUit IrOO510 food ,900 MAGIC RE TV, Ten
door, bird walchers para· KniSS, (517)548·5150 or
d,se Low maintenance, (313)2mlO70
sulled lor young Of old
Lovely bock fireplace In
basemonl $89,900
(M559) ,JiRED~.. 1_ ELGEJIWLTORI. . .. , , HORSESHOE

S'71~6-7S503nJU'~)20 LAKE ACCESShd..-4".rOoontd "" OI* ...d
Starter home on 3

RMS ONLY
lots. fenced in yard.
Private drive and

tate Company lake access too!!!
$52,000, #10.

(313) 227-5000

FOWlERVILlE 5 lICl'e oorner
.'Q1Clll, surround tillS maJntan·
enco froo ranch Complete With
IencfllI and 36 x 36 ft pole barn
$87,500 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALITY, (313)229·8070,
(517)548-5150

Houses
BRIGHTON-A PRIVATE
LAKE - no mototS, 2200
sq 1\ home Iocaled on a
boau~lul trood lot, 3 bod-
rOOlllS,3 balhs, central air,
cable TV Localed near cui·
de-sac. Boau~ful p81k and
swimming area Occu·
pancy at closflg. $185,900.
'5283 Please caI AllIla
Larson 229-547 ....
;JI;J-227-4600

BRIGHTON Howell School
D,strct HoJSc nooced Already
apprO'> ad 10' mot19'lge Wid pay
up 10 $80 000 (5' 7)546.(l(J()7

FOIVl.ERVllli New'\' tllwt 4 For more Informallon call
bedroo'1'Tudor w-th 2/1 baths, Red Carpet Kelm, ask for
firepla::e na'VraJgas $160000 Pamela (313)6292211 or
(517)223-$235 (313)735-4972

HORSE FA
A Real E5

......-............---1-----:=:--------

.111... RED CARPET

II.. KEirn
_ Northville, Inc.

EASY LIVING - Sharp 2 bedroom, 1~ bath Hogh·
land lakes Condo features 20 It family room WIth
fireplaco, mcely landscaped patio and lul basmont
$83,500

NEW LISTING - Super 3bedroom Ranch has wood-
burner in greal room, lormaJ dining room, finIShedroc
room and study III basement, 30 It garage, 12x24
custom deck. Localed on commons In quiet sub,
Top-rated Novl schools, five mooules lrom X-ways,
12-<>aks MaD, Nor1hville. $139,000

NEW LISTING - 2·acre country minl-eslale 10 mi-
nules lrom NorthVlIe. 3 bedroom custom Quad has
paved circle drive, dock, lamly room, fireplace, study
and sewing room New wel, HI-eff lurnace, softner,
satellite TV dish. $157,000

CONNEMARA HIlLS - A huge party SIZed lamHy
room is only one 01 the special attraclJons in this 3
bedroom, W, bath Ranchwilh finished basement and
)I, acre lot extensIVe redecoratmg. Must See!
$159,900

NEW USTING - Popular Connemara Hils has
4-bedroom Ranch now availble. large lamily room,
fonmaJcooing room, finished walkout basemen~ cen·
tral air, lront sprinkler system Nicely treed haJ1 acre
setting $164,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - An acre 01 woods sur·
rounds this custom Colonial WIth 4 bedrooms, 2\1,
baths, library, roc room and oversize garage, on a
qU1e1cul-de-sac Immediate occupancy. $189,900 .

MAPLE HILL - 2700 sq It custom execubve Tudor
reneets qu;lIlty arxllaste thru-out EVERY AMENITY.
Famly room with cathedral ceiing, wet bar, lireplace,
Ibrary, lormal living and dining, lull basement.
$239,900

349·5600
330 N. Center • Northville

15 Beau\lful Acres WIth lovely ranch
home. Indooc arena. ring, club room
40 stall larm $445,000
UVINGSTON COUNTY
Beautiful walkout ranch on 40 acres

2100sq It Cape Cod 36x48 barn -6 Outdoor arena, 2 bams, -l stalls, creek
stalls Tack room. fenced pastures 11 & pond $269,000.
Acres $159~:xl Lovely ranch 00 105 acres 2 barns, 24

stalls, ~ mile track. $289 000
CALL HORSE FARMS ONLY TODAY'

313-348-.4 414

WASHTENAW COUNTY
Lovely. unique 9 acre bllck ranch, 9
stall barn, Indoor arena, feooed ar1Id
beaubful'y landscaped $242,500.

ItWCDOQIOCE
- HILL6 C~NDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
_ ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON "J"" ,e." , "
"'l't ..... l c.,,,~.

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Carpeting. Air Condit onlng • Appl ances

• Basements· Garages

6 floor plans to choose From 5121,000
• REBATE 2,500

'. NOW 5118,500
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
L::'? 'l""''' "5~'" 0"1 ••
o "f'<' ..... ~ ~.., ......

Oh ''':Jl
~ "'C' .. 5~

FROM DETROIT AREA
196 ""eSl 10 US ?.3 QO SO ...Trl E.
LN> Ra go ...f>So C R _(> Rr

.... r'1 g'" G" "o)~ ;::0 ~qC' :'

.... ,... p'" 'i """", ,.." po., .. C

3 Decorated Models Open:
Da Iy 126

Sat & Suo, 1 6
Closed T"u'sday

229-6776
Brokers Welcome

\ '1

'7hz

t1::i

BRIGHTONI1700Sq FL Bock and Aluminum Col·
onlal, now ftoomg throughout. New bathrooms
throughoul, new lulChen, lop 10bottom Pnced \0
go at $119,900 (~)

;;:'~
'''", , 1

/ ' /

TRUE PRIOE IN OWNERSHIP. This sparkfing
ranch WIU attract even the fussiest buyer. 5 bed-
rooms, 2\1, baths Freshly rlHlocorated and up
dated Fimshed basement $159,800 (5654)

JUST STARTING OUT? Nice ranch In Brighton
Schools. Three bedrooms, one bath, iuD base-
men~ WIth good Expressway access $80 000
(5669) ,

I
BRIGHTONI DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY
nesUed In the pones on dead-end cul-de-sac
Pnveleges on lake of the Pmes Excellent X-way ....--------------+-------------- ......
access Huny on thIS one' $159,900 (5364)

IMMACULATE RANCH WIth3 bedrooms, large lot
and 2h car garage TolaIy rlllllOdelod lulChen
Fresh paint. now carpet thru-oullll past 6 months
Don' miss thiS move-In condibon home in des,,-
able B"9hton Just $79,900 (5511)

PRIME LOCATION! 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, Bnell
Colomal, finIShed basement, super, super c1eanl
Only $154 900 (5569)

ENJOY PEACH, SERENITY, and extra ncome, II
you WISh10 this solid Quality bul" walk-out ranch on
6 35 acres bordeflng creek LL apartment now re-
nted lor 450 00 per month Paved roads 30 mi'
nutes from Bnghton, lansmg Of Flint $134.000
(5513)

WAlKOUT RANCH wriH 2000 Sq. Ft 01finished
area in this 4 bedroom home. Family room, up has
fireplace and cloorwall that walls out 10large dock
area, central air, water sollner, sacunly alarm,
underground spnnklers. Much Morel $139 900
(5438), '

BRIGHTON - WATERFRONT. All Sports lake
wlln co'ly 3 bedroom homo, 2 lull balhs, attached
9arago $t49,9OO (55n)

We'll be there with
the newest and the best

Visit our booth at
Livingston BusIness and

Trade Expo '90
presented by the

Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce

at
Brighton High SChool
7878 Brighton Road
March 21, 1990 ...

3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
March 22, 1990 ...

3:00 p.m.-9:OO p.m.
Door PrIz.

Free Admission

NEARING COMPlETION, GORGEOUS lour
bedroom cape Cod on over an acre III presllglous
Pine Hollow Sub 3600 Sq Ft WIth1at Door masler
surte,lacuul Un~ uses of space wlvaulled cell·
ongs& Skylights This home defines k.!xury kVlng
Wllh an Enormous list of AmOOltl9S $358,000
(5273)

£H
MAL TOtO'

1

I
HAMBURG Township, Brand
rtf1// 3 bedroom rench, almost
completed Lake access With
~ beach. F"f8lllace Wall-out
1oW« level 2 car garage 1 beth
up. ~ lor belli down. Wood
WondoWs. Vrt 809IIIY efflCl90l
$96,900. Bovd H.Buchanan,
BIdr. (313)87&9664,
HARTWI> OIlCh, 3 bedroom,
1st laun«v, _!led basemenl
Large lakeView lot Newly
decorated $94,900 No ReaJ~
(313)632·5779

GREGORY Walch your horses
nJnnng m the paddock from the
large pICture wll1dow Family
Mng abounds m 1I11s lovely 3
bedroom, lx·ievel home 5rtuated
on 3 3 acres $99,900 McOavrtt
Really B H &G Jac:kson (5t7)
787·f886

GREGORY4 bedroom, 2~ bath
ranch With greal room, fireplac:e,
pantry, full basement, 2 car
garage, 2 pole barns, (one With
electllc and water) fenced
pest\.fe and 10 acres $129,900
16k lor Debb19 at Glom Brooke
Realty Ltd. (517)851·7568

Village of Milford. Spa'
cious older home on cor·
ner lot with many matUre
trees. presently a duplex.
lots of woodwor\(, bUilt In
1901, city water and
sewer, $139,000. L.and
Contract terms, Call ;;;::;...:;~,;.;.;.~.;;.......,..--
685-1588 or 471-11B2.

* *Such a deal! Hard to
believe I This home is
priced a' jus. $83,500.
4 bedrooms wi.h over
1500 sq. ft. of living
area, Separa.e family
room. All freshly
pain'ed ma'ure land-
scaping, 2 car garage.
and lake privledges on
an All Sports Lake, Call
'oday. e!>
d!~!fJ}~
* (313)632·5050 *

313 /)07 "663

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home orlef. 3 bedrooms, 2
"AI batll (mailer bath), great
room, lul waJk-out basement
Isplumbed lor lull bath, main-
tenance \roo vinyl eXlerlor,
2.5 car anached page, an-
derson windows, sA lilts and
more on a lovely 1 acre lot.
SlJII \l1li810 pick carpollng and
fixn.resl $t32.ooo (M554).

HAMBlR3 • I..akeIend Relax m
coun~ comfort 1 plus acres
Budder'srtf1// home, 2,500 sq h
Rendenng of Country lJVmg
MaclazJne's home 01 the yeaJ.
4 bedrooms, large country ---------
klt:hen. breeklast nook With large
boy Window Cozyhoat fireplace
,n groat room Foonal dlnlflQ
ooom, 2Y. baths, lull alllC, 2 eat
garage plus 1,000 sq It 01
C:over9d WIllP lWOUnd porch. All
natural cedar siding Located
across from Bass lake • posSIble
s141 on Chainof lakes $198,500
Call for an apPOintment

5171S1l1-7SSO 3':II47U32O
~1,o.-d""'Opor .....

HAMBURG large colomal on
wooded hlllslde, 10 prestIgIOUS
Anowhead SubdMSlOO AdjllC90t
tl slate Ian:l and pnva19 gait club
Beautiful decorated home
foatLf9S oounry Iutchen, hard
wood IIoonng,bowed WlndaNs,
central all, energy efhClent,
fimshed lower level With wal-out
and wood stlVe Deck wraps
trom Iarnoly tl klt:hen. rased

o r hoa1lh fireplaces.2 fun and 2 half
baths $t99,5OO. Appointment,
RIZZO Reality, Inc.
(313)349-t 556

ThePrudentfal @
Preview Proporlfes(313)449·4759

(3t3)231·3611

" you Want:
1) 30 yrs. experience In this
area
2) Your home in (3)
MulJ1.U.t Boards.
3) Regular written up -
dales on how _ are
marllating your homeJ1and.
4) Personalized contact
lhat a medium slze firm
offers ....
eel StllYen York 449-4467

Oren Nelson 44i-4466

* *A breath taking view of
Lake Shannon- This
multi-level bedroom 2Y.
bath home, with Family
room and NalUral Fire-
place, SkylighlS in livin-
groom area all on 2 beaut·
Iful acres- with Lake
access· $189,900 ~

~~~nElI

* (313)632·5050 *
313 067-<1663

MILFORD - Extraordinary cuslDm ranch offers "owing
ftoor plan with hardwood ftoors, solid oak cablnelS in
large country kitchen, fireplace, walk-out basement, and
3 car garage, all on 3 roiling aaQS. $209,900. 0126.
SOUTH LYON - Lovely, country home on 2 acres
features jacuzzi, family room, huge deck with inground
pool, and 3 bedrooms plus 2 additional bedrooms in
finished basement Excellent condition! R9n.
SALEM TWP. VACANT LAND - Nor1lwlile schools
and mailing, 527 acres. Possible engineered field.
$34,000.
WIXOM - Co-oP CONDO - Relax in this conve-
niently located end unit Features all appliances, full
basement. pool, clubhouse and Home Warranty. 55 and
over. H501

DIVERSIRED BUILDING
Homes of Distinction & Imagination
• Start to finish coordination from site location to

wallpaper & window
• Transferees-assistance in relocation from one

who understands & knows.

(313) 437·3511
Jerry Owen ~~.-... EvIaSIIerman

Mobile r ..' Mobile
980-2214 !-~Jl!IB~ 980-2218

.1.'
Adorable home for the newly M:d couple or for
the retlree. Two bedrooms, 1 bath. enclosed
porch for those quiet c:v=1ngs. 2~ car garage.
Only $59,000.

Welcome to [Ii]r=:t
lAKES REALTV M:S~

8028 West Grand River • Brighton
• 229-4949 • 1-800-882-1610

Updated Mobile home on 1.77 acres InBrighton
Townahlp, Area of fine homes. 1\vo bedrooms,
IMng room, d1n1ng room and kitchen, New car·
pet, bl1nds and dmpes, Close to freeways and
shopping. $74.500.

i~ .." ..........

Elegant home In nice subdMslon with ~t
location. Nine foot ceiling In 1Mng room with
6n:p1ace and wet bar. FIrst floor bedl'OOm or
study plus three upata1rll bedrooms, 2~ baths.
Full basement. 2~ car garage. Ask for Pam.
$174,900,

Beauttful view on 6.61 aaetI. 2268 sq. feet.
Wa\k-out ranch. Four bedrooms 2';, baths.
$179.900,

\Vaterfront on chain oflakcs, Three bedl'OOltlS. 2
baths. lArge Lot With 120 feet on water
$174,900, '

----- ---- - ------~---------~~._------~--
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HOWEu. 3 bedroom, 1 bath
ranch WIth basement freplace
and solar panels, on i~c#y loIS'
Low down, _posSIble FHA=-~lr'OOOBy owner

HIGHlAND Township Secluded
5 acres. 3 bedroom home.
decorated n neutIaI Iones on
beaubful saaage Genlly rollll19
IMd 3 aaes open, sUllablefor
horses 2 aaes wooded Large
allached garage, 26 x 28
$109.500 Calf LOIS Lundell
(313)625·0200 Dunlap'
ReaJtorslERA '

HOWEU. Well m81nlained 4
bedroom, 1Y, bath, bock and
all.lllnum CoiorIaI. C8rMIJ ar,
new wood WIndowslIvoughout
Family room With fireplace,
c:etam1C ole 111klk:hen toyer and
baths Large treed 101 near
expressways $129.900
(517)546-1173

Located off Beck Road Just
nonb of 10 M,le Road -~~~-

HoulS Open DaIly and
Weekends, 1-6 pm., or

by al pOIntment,
ClosedThursday

11 Mile

~.¥!
10 Mile

BRIGKTON
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY
through oul this throe bed-
room colonial, bu~lln 1990
Ful basoment, dock. pri·
vale yard. !&ke aa:oss and
park are somo of tho amenl·
lies includod $98.600 -
Ask lor Flo Herman or Ro-
bm Dymond Land conlract
Iefms av8llablo (5485)..
313·~~7·4600

HOWEU. Counry ranch WIth
walk-()Ul bBsemen~ gr881 slarW
homa 21 x 9 new wood ded<, 108
skale on pond In WInteror fish n
summer J~st $72,900 Can
HerllageReal Estate,BH and G,
ask lOr Cindy (517)5400440
H0544

HOWEU. 3 bedroom mobile
horne on lIS own '-ll8 lot n Red
Oaks of CI1emll1ll Ceo"' ar,
carport WlIh large Shed atlached
Loalled on aulIII lIlld open 68d
$48.500 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
KniSS, (517)548·5150 or
(313)mao70

HOWEll area. New Cape Cod
on 22 aaes $94.900 O1her
pIlrls avaJlabIe, yrAJrlot or rAJrs
SIar1ngat $44,900 For apportl-
menl, NewTech Homes
(517)546-6910 or
(517)546-1945

CreaUve LIVING 0 March 1, 1990 Q 7C

...-HOWEll . $79,900 COUNTRY
~, * *RANCHon !Wl0 acros 1100 sq

h bull 1974 3 bedrooms, first
LAKEPR - On Portage u:..l Contemporary Ranchftoor laundry, basomen~ ded<, 2

car J:r:Ne Call Mill, CIA' 3 BRC_Cod '''on nee on 1 0 Acres. Now
"18 101 wlmanf 'JEMKI $67 500(313) -8 1. REIMAX First 058521 under construction in a

Inc desirable BrIghlon sub-
HOWELL- 3 8R 2 .Iory horre '" division. AlI1he bells andtho ot( Foalur06 nco fwd b.JM..

* * "'''''I. ",,_old potctl 55 I \100 whistles come with strik-
L-416---- Ing home. Six panel

Priced Right and VlllAGC OFMHORD - 3 BR & doors. Garden tub in
ready to move In to

2 balhe. Iovoll ... turong hat_ master suite, Anderson'1l:Xn Morlda room. rrJI'Nf.H fur

thiS 3 bedroom Colo- n""" 25 u.r gar"lJ'l 589990 WindOWS & door walls.
oP 718 Ca1hedral ceilings, fire-

nlal With full base- (313) 229·2191 place, full walkout base-
ment Listed at I H.lp-U·S.II 01 Llvlng.ton ment, excellent access
$114,800. Owner for commuters.

wants to Sell. HOWE~ owner, 3 bedroom.
$159,900.00.

dlE.((L~ 2 ba1l1, . finlShodbasement

~~
W11114111bedroom. faml~ room
With fireplace Double carH:CJQflOtWIIJ
attachedg<rage Fenced double* (313) 632-5050 * lot Must see Cornell Dr * (313)632·5050 *(313; 887-4663 $87,900 (51~ (313) 887-4663

JUST REDUCED TO $119,9001 Exceptional colonial on
~ acre lot features 3 bedrooms, 1~ ba1hs, liVing room
WIthbeaublul bock fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen
WIth appliances and basemenl 2 car attached garage

BEAlffiFUL RANCH With canaJ fron1age, lake access
WIth boallaunch 3 bedrooms .. 3 ba1hs, great room With
fireplace, den, family room, 1st ftoor laundry and fin-
IShed walkout basement 2 car attached garage
$172,500

SUPER RANCH STYLE CONDO WIth view of lake
Angela features 2 bedrooms. kitchen With appliances.
dining room and basemen\. Would make perfect starter
or retirement home $57,900

OUTSTANDING QUAD LEVEL on large wooded lot
features 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, beaublul family room
with fireplace and raJSed deck off dining room 3 car
attached garage. $135,900

Century 21
Hartford South·West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL
Located in Novi. this home offers four
bedrooms, ceramic floor in foyer, hall, half
bath and kitchen, FIREPLACE in great
room, open, flowing floor plan, deek over-
looks wooded commons, many custom
features. ML#01385. $199,000.
455-6000.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Custom decorated colonial With large
master bath and walk-in closets, up-
graded trim package in hving room and
dining room, family room With FIRE-
PLACE, a home you have to seel!
ML#02297. $205,900. 455·6000.

-

I

Ichwel~'''~fp~.
Attracts the best!

JIM McKEON BILL ARNOLD KENNETH W. RAY, JR.
Ken h.., bc..ln hcen\ed 10 Michigan
,mee 1966 tk has been .. TOP
PRODl <:..ER and aunbult:" hl~ \UC

CO" 10 pl'ln old lIARD \lURK
Be ha' been pt:r\Onally rc:\ponslble
for over 4'5 \1:lllIon 001121"\ In Sale:)
Ken ., aCfI\ot at hl~ Bo,.ud of Real
(01"\ LI\onu. Goodfellows Ward
<-hutch and Ii) H S with hiS three
children Ken hac;; made the per
'I.Onal commumem neces~ary to be
a ,u(Ce\~tul Re...hor and pt.an\ co
contlOUL to prOVide quality S(.NICC
C.1l Ken 31 S22 SH'I

HOWEU. 9t owner Zl70 sq tt. HOWEU. Lovely 3 bedrcom
horne, 5 mnutes nonh of lh9 Clly ranch wllh deck and 2 car
01 HoweI 4 bedroom. 2 ba1hs, attadled garage. BeaUllluI lrll8d
large family room WIth wood selbng In farmly subdrllSilon.
burner, Iarlle rooms 2~ car $82,500 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
garago. 374 acre troed lot REALITY, (313)229.8070,
$127,900 (517)546-5800 (517l548-5150~z_

1-
REO CARPET

KEirn
E l.~"OL ·.I~SON II'<":

PE~l ESTATE

Charming, and professionaJly decorated, thIS
grealtownhouse has a lull finished walkoullower
level With all two car garage, cuslDmized laundry
room, fireplaoe with custom mantle, lovely deck
In pnvate area With beaublul blue spruce.
$123,500

Vacant land IS at a premium but we do have some
available Please call for delaJls

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Ollice Is
Independently owned and oporated

I

I,
1
]

Jim 1\ .. '\0 year Plymouth rc,.dCnI
and lO year Rt.allor and A....'<K.lau.

lirokc..r fh. .\ lommHlcd to
Impf(J\,IOK the Plymouth (.ommunltv
hdvlnR, 'In'c..d .I'll \taror and
(hambc.r of Commc..rce Prc,,",.dc.nl
Jim ., prc\cntly 't.f\llnJt, on
Ph'muuth Downlo" n Development
AUlhonry .nd '>chook .. " <.ollelle
Dc\dopmc..nl AUlhonry Ill- ha.' va"".
l"XPc..(I(. nct." In rC'l,oldcnllal.
lommt.ru31. mdu'.nal vacant land
,..tit., 1t.3'10g appral,al and
rl"dl·yc..lopmcnt of eXI'ling
pmpen.<- (.11 JIm ., 4S3-61100

8111 bclu.·\le' In old fa""hlum d
-.en'lce but with the "JX.t:'d of
modem technolOK)' lie ha' an
A~,oclatc' Degree In 8w"tnc"
'JXclalulOK In \aJe ... and \1arkt. linK
along with u'\'"& the Xhwcluc..r
Real F4ilatc.. Better Uorne"," and
(,ardcn' ongolOg 1 (;'lInlng and
Educ..auonprowam~ for A.,'\OCI'Ut:'
to beuu help hi"" Chent"" For old
fa~hloncd -<fVlce. when: (he (hem
1\ number one call Bill (0 purcha'C
or '\ell your home 3-49 ISIS

the LL\GGDN~
~

of West
1\1oI.1mllcid

Priced from $189,900

363-6800
MODEL HOURS:

12-6 DAILY

FINE FAMILY AREA
In NorthVille, 3,000 square foot home in
Edenderry has family room with FIRE-
PLACE and built-In bookcases, kitchen
redone, all hardwood floors. panelled ree
room in basement, treed lot. ML#020n.
$289,500. 455-6000.

DRAMATIC CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY

Every Window offers a magnificent view of
this four acre setting With spring fed pond.
this unique deSigned 3,300 square foot
home IS what the disceming buyer is
searching for. Call for appointment to see.
ML#9n 41. $449,900.00. 455-6000.

Elegant Homes in A Natural Wooded Setting
.3& 4 BEDROOMS • NOVISCHOOLS

.L1BRARIES .cITY WALKS SEWERS.WATER
.FIREPLACES ·2300 TO 2.900 sa FT

,..HOMES AVAIILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FROM $177,000
Open 1-6 p m Dally. Closed Thursdays

347-3750
10 Mile Road. 1/4 Mile East of Beck Road ~.

Custom quality consfructJOf'l by

NOSAN BUILDING CORP & RICHTER CONSTRUCTIONCO

RADON.
THE HEALTH HAZARD

IN YOUR HOME
THAT HAS A

SIMPLE SOLUTION.

SEPAm

yYouLive ...
...Is As Important As
Where YouLive.
The way you'lIlhe at The Lagoons mean!>
freedom, "it" the maintenance· free
advantages of condominium living.
It means prinaey, \\ith detached
condominiums on wooded sites.
It meanssatl.9Ibdfoll, "ith noor plan ...
customized to your desires and built b\ a
family "ith thre€' generation!> of .
construction excellence.
It meansopIC'ellce, \\ith features Iikp
sunken tubs, Master Suites. fireplaces,
vaulted ceilin"s. Greatroom!> and more.
It means pre8tfge, "ith a highl~ -\ alued
West Bloomfield location.
And it means beauty, "ith !>tunning
e"terior desiWls set "ithin 141 acre ...of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.
Dlsco\'erThe Lagoons, the perfect ,etting
for the way you live.

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Vi!.itus during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment. FROM 5159,900

$5,000BONUS PACKAGE·
CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI

347-4719 .lAD Homes
'On Selected UnllS

•

-

\1111'\ 1II,-,JIIl'oh"OIIlI'\l'loJl"II'nl

C.11I1·800-S0S·RADON to
~Clyour R.lllon IC\lltlforltl.lllon
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tlooses111.0...-_ BUILDERS PERSONAL
HOME rr~ans Imds of -el:ra
soeoaJ" fi",snes nOI found ,n
~~: OJS'c:m t"oomes Se&dom
do you find (NO< fIVe aaes
allow,ng ~orses In the
BnghlCt1school d,stnet Qual·
I')' IT'aIenaJsthroughout Tl'e
S;laOOUS kJ1d'en ~as Mernl·
'at cat)lt',\ets snaex bar ¥Vlth

pass t/1ru. desk With bank
drawers b,J111.n. d,shwasner,
hood fan va""ed ce,ILng
Ceme see 1I1,sspec,al o~er·
,og $134.900 (R337)

I()WELl Cty By OW-lOr two
be<iooms two stlr) tv I ~&-
moot aJ aI"m,nvm New Me".""
new ~1II'Ig appllances slay
large backyard Land COf'tra:'
avaJillbie Immedate oocupancy
$49,OCXJ (517)5403705

CONSTRUCTION TO
BEGIN SPRING
1990! Gorgeous
4-bedroom Tudor on
over 2 acres Call tor
details $185.000 Call
685-1588 or
471-1182

(313) 227-2200
",~,..,(,0- •...,Coot ....

Hartland Schools
JUST LISTED!

If you're Ioolung lor a
home WIth an ·In·law· Iiv.
Ing area, don I miss thiS
cuslom ranch Tola/ of
3.700 sq h on 5 acres
barn, frull trees QualitY
InSide and out! Beaubful
area $179,500 For more
IOlormallOn, call

MARY WOLFE
229-2913

century 21.
Sn hton Towne Co.

lAKELANOS AREA VAULTING
CONTEMPORARY Three
bedrooms 2 5 baths (master
SUllewith J'lQJZZ~ natlJ'aI~) and
double f,replace Euro style
kllChen a'1~ mchos, huge
partyi>!aYroomfinIShed In walk·
out ~ement (batn plumbing
roughed In) tnple garage :":":C==~,......,:-----
Ex1ens:vededmg, tall lrees and
a Wlld11earea. Qulllt cul-<fe.sac,
literally Within Sight of tne
Lallelallds Country Club, and
twoott minutes from Mn Mxx Of
~n~ $248,500 PlYMOUTH
COlONY (313)995-1911

NORTHFIELD Township 3
bedroom In·level on 2.5 acres.
LMng room. large Iamltf room.
new applomces, 1~ baths, 24 x
32 pole bam 10 mnutes I10Ilhof
Ann Mxx $123,500 CaS Nelson
Real Estale, Sleven York
(313)449·4467 or
(313)4494466MILFORD 301 aaes of COUI1Ily

IIv1l19 JUSI outside of quaint
Milord 3 bed'OO11 2/, baths ft.11
basement, ful wall bnck fir&-
pIa:e Well nsulated on a pnvate
CUI-d&-S8Croad Easy access 10
1·96 $139 900 Ask lor Nadia
Century 21 Al tne Lakes
(313)363-1;ro

SOUTH LYON
4 bedroom Colonial
Owner Transferred
$117,800 (#5595)

Ask for
Kay Rotarlus

(313) 227·2050
-<:>r-

UKE NEW, LESS THAN 3
YEARS OLD, 4 bedroom.
35 baths LUlU)' amemUes
IIIcJUde lloorlllg, 6 panel
dooffi, Cl'ntral alf. cove &
cathedral ceilings, ceramIC,
spnnkler ClasSIC sub With
great access D,sunct,ve 101
bordered by pond
$150 000 (C463)

~--
~
~
3%3-227-4600

*You Will Feel Right at
Home in this 4 bedroom
2;' bath quad level in
one of Hartlands nicest
areas - Just reduced to
$153 500 - You owe it
to yourself to see this
~1e

~~

* (313) 632·5050 *
CJt J 867-<l663

MILFORD. In village 4
bedrooms. 1 bath. tenew ,a'c
$74.900 (313)75Cl-0258 a""
5 pm

MILFORD. newly redecorted,
1.350 sq It ranch 16 acres w,th
barn, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, faml~
room,livlng room, !IfSt 1I0er
laundry, 2 ~ car atlacned
garage $107000
(313)685.0823 '

3 bedrooms 2'" baths. 1st floor master bedroom, 1st
floor laundry balcony overlooking great room. dramatic 2
story open foyer oak elecutlve den Green Oak
Township Next to Brighton off US 23 ellt 54 (9 Mile
Road) Open Sat & Sun 1·4 pm -Stilisonburg Station
Sub"

Offered by
HILLSTON HOMES

449-0077

Skylights • Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard

21/2 Car Garage
Beach and Docking ClUb
Memberships Available

From $79 900
Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat & Sun 1·4

or Call for Private ShOWing
Sales Bv CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD. INe

Northville Common ..
Beautlfuny decorated 4
bedroom 2Y.i bath
cclonlal. Den. larrily room
wlth fireplace. first floor
III.Jndry and large formal
dn/ng room '184.900

Delightful Northville- 4
bedroom home on over an
acre 01 beaut/lul land.
Many, Many updates.
Three tiered deck and
lighted landscaping. Call
lor details. '187.500

Just u.tacl- Undoubtedly
the most beautiful selling
In NoI1hville. Over 2 saes
Is ttis ITint condition 3
bedroom 2 bath brick
ranch. Over 1900 sq. It.
wlth walk out basement
'229.900

..... ----- .. 1

NORTHFIELD TownshIp
Hotseshoe lJIke 8CC8S6 New
COOSlnJdlOl1, 3 bedrooms, Ir.
place, Anderson WIndows,ceor·
aI 81r, hlgh effioency lumace.
$99,500 Call Nelson Real
ESlate, Sleven York,
(313)449·U67 or
(313)4494466
NORTHVILlE, by own« CoIo-
llIaI, Ioc:aled on ~mately ~
acre HI desorabIe section 01
NonhvIIIe $166.000.buyers odt
(313~145

FOR BEST
RESULTS,

LIST WITH US!
Call 685-1588

or
471-1182

~p.~

GRACIOUS PILLARED
COLONIAL High on a hII
on three acres Five bed-
rooms, !Wo Y, baths Walk·
out basement to huge In-
ground pool. All appliances
Slay. BeautifUlly main-
tained home at $189,500
(C474)

NORTHVILlE LMng DesIrable
3000 sq It custom home on
approxm18te!y2 roIlllQ acres WIth
great 1oc:a1Jon, secluded backyard
'mtI 01 Maybeny Slate Park.
large 30 x 60 healed bnck
stllage buidllQ

MIKE ZHMENEAK
REIMAX 100 (313)348.3000

*
GREAT LOCATION, Lake
Chemung pnveleges, easy!
access lOexprnssway. very
neat clean starter home.'
two bedrooms. paved
street. b1acklOp dnveway,
and healed 24x26 garage
With 220 Wiring - great for
Ihose speCIal vehicles.
$79,900.

~-517154&-7550 3' :11476....320
hd"""'''f, o.r..llt'd eo- ...d

NORTHVILlE, aI bock cusm
country home. on 2 acres,
hardwood lloolS Ihroullhoul,
beaulJf1A sun PCIfCh. first fbor
laundry, 4 UI oerarruc baths, 5
bedrooms. 2 frreplaces. 1
woodburner. fimshed walk-out
basemen~ Cl.6tlm barn WIth 3
horse stals. NonIMIe schools
$265,000. (313)349$9.
NORTHVILLE. Slalely
4 bedroomcolon6J Large den or

I s~. 2~ baths. 3 car garage. III
presllglOUSNonIMle subdIVisIon.

I $174,OCXJCaD today. CennJl)'21
Your Real Estate
(313}525-7700

, CUTE AS A BUT-
TON, NEAT AS A
PIN. Bring your be-
longings and move
right in!! Only 10 mi-
nutes 1o /-96. Nice
starter or retirement
home just waiting for

ou! $69,900. (L320)

.~

* *Designed For Happy LIvIIIll
You" find charm, OOO\Ien~
ence and prestJge WIth 3-4

I bedroom 2~ bath home.
Featuflng formal dining
room. kitchen With nook.
(N9fSl2ed family room WIth
natural llfeplace Mebcul·
ously cared 10< resbng on
averan aaa 101In a desJtable
sub $169,900 e,!>
~rJLFm
* (313)632·5050 *

313 887-<l663

Northvillels Broker

~

__ r==1
__ - ----.J ~

- 'l BI=lUCE Rov
~. 1_ H"J" I",

150 N. Center St.
Northville ...

NORllMlLE. HIstone charmer
Many upgrades and umque

_----------------_ features Including 'Secrer room
590 Baseine, south 01 8 "'Ie
easl 01Center Open Sunday 1 to
4 pm $165.900

Uroque oppcnJnlly Well man·
tallled home In great 1oc:a1lon
FurnaceIac 1984 SGcond home
on property 605 Ibb1 All thIS
lor $102.900 Ask IOf Jonn
O'Blien Real Estale One
(313~

1 17 AClo ranch 3 br 1 I. !xltl,s "plltlablo

Just Roduoodl 10 ;lLrA<, 3 br . nlLl' country home Call lOr
dolaJts

51 Utwroncll lAlndo lsl ros.lJo - honor than 114M

ApI IOf Ieaso $350 mos hoat locludOO

349-8700
Excellence since 1947
Open 9-9 Everyday

Lakefront opportunity I
One owner. two baths.
three bedrooms on a gor·
geous lakefront lot! Na·
tural Ilreplace. hardwood
floors. greal family home.
Call for details today, Mo·
bvated Seller. $115,000.
Call 685·1588 or
471·1182.

WHITMORE Lake. f:rJzy twe I HOWELL - 111 ft. on
bl>droomhome. 2 hAI baths, large amlll lake. 3 mdos from
COUI1I1y ~ formal dll1lng downtown Colonial style, 4
rom $67000 ea. Nelson Real bedrooms, 2'/, baths, open
Esi,t" Sleven York I floor plan, 2 flreplaCOS,
(31 3) i49 - 44 6 7 0 ; deck, pallO. workshop. coo
(313)449-4466 tral 8lr. &lr I,.or system.

spmIder system A spoaal
home Wllh your own rOC/ro·
bon '5568 Call Alltta Lar·
son lor showings

_

Q<,OlOS,/o

' ..
313-22'7-4600

Large Family Home
(2,900 sq fl) With not so
large a Price. Featur-
ing 2 fireplaces. cen-
tral air on wooded 1Y,
acre bt, paved Rd. and
much ,"ore only
179.900. Ask lor Nick
Natoli..
313-22'7-4600

CANAL FRONT
log cabin on chain
of lakes. One bed-
room, one bath,
fireplace.
$69,500.
A LAKES

BREALTY
(313) 6622115
(313) 231·1600

BRIGHTONIHOVI. Welcome
SJlnr!g n your own home ~t
811'/ ~ Now8r mmacu8le 2
bec*'Oom home Pnoed to sell at
$14,900 FIf1811Clllgav.lIable.
Outllly Homes of Kenslllllllln
PIlI:e Open Satwday. Sunday
and welling (313)437·2039
Olher new arid ~ned homes
evaJIabIe
BRIGHTON • MARL£TTE. IIIrge
expando. THREE bedroom.
appliances. $11,900. CREST
MOBIlE HOfotES (5t7)Sl8-326O
BRIGHTON . Ilri Repo • 1986
Klngsely, $20",900 or olter
CREST MOtllLE HOMES
(517)54&-32liO.
CHATEAU Howell. tiled of
snMrlg your closets. need more
space tOr 'f04X famIfy? Here's the
answer CI1ImptOl'l 1982, 1.300
sq It of space. SM. re~,
1irepIace. Don' wat. can now.
DaI1rlg Hornll6. (517)548-1100.

~
MOBILE HOME
SERVICE INC_

6241 E. Grand River
at Lake Chemung,

Brighton
Sales - Servlce

Parts - Acce880r1e8
(51?) 54&3260
NEW PRODUCTS

,/ Mobile Home
Rreplace

,/ Interior Doors
,/ Thermopane

Replacement
Windows

,/ Insulated Roofs
,/ Appliances -

Hot]J?int &
Whlripool

,/ 5' & 6' Doorwalls
EZ r_FInaJd.

Free~
OPEN lIJ 7 M, W. Th.

SaItrday 9-3

CHATEAU Howell. beaulJlul n
orne, has to be seen. Priced JUSt
re<boed. VICtlnan. 1984. SM.
relngeralDr. slereo syslllm. many
ex1lBS. CeI now, DaI1ing Ibnes.
(517)548-11oo.
CHATEAU Howell, live in ths
",ce, dean slal1llr home fOfunder
$400 a month. Must be seen to
be appreaaled. CeI now, Darling
Ibnes. (517)548-1100.
CHATEAU Howell, WllITYfree 101
rent lor one year on tus 1989
new home. Very allractive
ou1Sldearid beau1Ilulinside. CaI
DarlIlQ Homes. (517)548-1100.

COUNTRY ESTATES
MODEL ClEARANCE

1900 14 x 52 2 bedroom.
1900 14 x 00. 2 bec*'Oom.

Pre-owned homes available, 2
and 3 bedroom models. 4 homes
avaiBble at $10.900.

1 1986 model With no money
dllwn, to qualified buyer.

.Nsl isled 111 Whitmore lJIke
1986 14 x 70 Skyrlll9, MlIlt
condmon. Front dining room.
ISllrld ~ WIlli buit-m 1Irr1.
washer. dryer, lIlr, dishwasher.
garbage dlsposaJ. and much
more. thIS home must be seen 10
approaate. Don' WllIl - It won'
Ias!~

Helpl We need hsbngs to supply
customer demand. Fees as low
4% in FebruaJy.We desperaIe~
need 3 bedroom flSb!19S.

lRn£ LEE'S HOMES. INC
(313)486-0044

Located on Soht ~ Rd. 1 2110
mile east 01 Pon-= TIllJL Look'!-the blue and while SIgn

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
14x70. fireplace. stove,
refrigerator. disposal •
central 81r, new drape-
ries $14.000

• 2 bedroorn, 1 bath.
12x60, stove. refrigera-
tor. patio aWOlng,
washer & dryer
$11,000

Highland Greens
Estates

2317N.I""OId Rd.. Highland
11mole N 01 M·S91

(313) 887-4164

FOWLERVILlE, 14 x 70 F8Ir-
monr WIth 12 x 46 addllon, 3
bedroom, 2 iuD baths, hand-
Icaf~ed adapted, $20.000.
(517)521~259
FOWLERVIllE. 1990 PalnOl
mobile nome. 14 x 70
2 bedrooms. 2 baths
(517)~.
FOWLERVILLE. new 1990
Mob~e homes. 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, $16.900 and up
Spaclous 101S.$100 per mon1h
Alliin's Park, (517)521-3412
FOWLERVILLE - PARK
ESTATE. large expando, new
lumace & carpet. VACANT .
$13.500. CREST MOBilE
HOMES (517\543-32ro

I SOUl H LYON On &lvtlr lJIke,
1972 H1IIc1esI, 1 bedroom lot
rent $141 $8,000.
(313)437.(1156
WlaTMORE LAKE 2 bedroom,
1 bathroom, large 101, shed
nc:ludod (313)449-8752

Century 2:1:
-Suburban-

List Your Home
With #1 For
Service You

Deserve I
349-1212

CHAIN OF LAKES
WATERFRONT ON GAL"
LAGHER LAKE. Ma nte-
nance 'roo home With 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. 50 foot
on the lake plus a 35 fool
deck, patio and more
Please call for details
$104.900 (5275)

Century 21
Suburban
For Service

You Deserve
Llsf with # 1

Buy from # 1
Livonia-Best bUy In
Valley Wood Condos.
Neutral decor, move In
condition, Inground
pool and club house.
Low association fee.
Whv renl '51.500.

Westland-Move right
In to thIs two
bedroom condo with
neutral decor, first noor
laundry and wood
burning fireplace.
Private patio. '59,900.

Desirable end unit
condo. Newly
decorated and
carpeted. 2 booroom,
1 112 baths.
Prestlgeous Novl
schools. '73,000.

Plymouth-Mint
condllloni Altracllve
bnck ranch condo. 2
blldrooons, finished
basement. CIA. and
deck. Call for list of
oxtras. '81,900.

Novl-Perfect one
level liVing Including
laundry room. No
common wall. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
fenced r.atio and all.
garage. 89,900.

Novl-Locatlon,
locatlonl Ranch with
direct access garage.
Open and airy with lots
of windows, storage.
and 2 full baths. Direct
access garage,
finished basemant and
priced right. '92,300.

Novl-Fashlonably
decorated and move
In condition. 2
bedroom aach with
prIvate baths.
Fireplace In living
room. Large kitchen
and garage. '95,900.

Northville-A condo
that has everything I
First floor laundry,
walk-out basement, 2
car atl garage, 2 full
baths and 2 half. Many
extras. '119,500.

Farmington
Hills-Contemporary
Flalrl 1750 sq. ft.
ranch with all. garage.
Neutral decor and
cathedral ceiling.
Unique design for this
2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. '112,900.

FOWLERVILLE • Excellent
C01dnJon, 2 bedroom. carpel 2
y8lll1 new. IeIge carpor1, $9800
CREST MOBilE HOMES
(517)548-3200
FOWlERVILLE Complerely
IIInIShed 2 bedr.lom. excGlent
condition. $10,900. CREST
MOBIlE HOMES (517)64&-3260
HARTlAND 1971 Sdlult 12 x 60
with Illpando, appI8nces, new
furnace and waler heater
TemPOf8lY~ whie you buld
or NorIhein cabin. $6.500 or best
oller (313)632-6171.

WHTMORE • Stea tM MOQU.
LAR type double . TRANS-
FERRED OWNER . All
appILances. PRICE SLASHED
TO $29,900 CALL FOR
SPECKS CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3260

(517) 223-9131
(517) 548 1100
(313) 349-1047
(313) 3491047
(313) 729-2870
(313) 487 5880 WHITMORE Lake . HOLLY

PARK MODULAR 28 x 60 -
Dellxe, call lor Included lll1ras.
$36,900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3260

Beautiful LivIng-
Prolesslonal or Executlvel
Excellent location. Home
boasts of 2900 sq. It wlth
endless possibilities for
entertalnln9. Beautiful
Inside and outl '228,000

Local Land Marld-Great
historical value In this
unkpl 1827 farm house
and barn. Guest COllage,
horse stalls and 2 car
garage all on 2 acres.
'249,000

Entertainer. delight!-
Gorgeous home In
prestigious Lakes 01
Northville. Ovor 3,000 sq.
It. 01 custom beauty.
Island kitchen. ceramic
loyer and more. '250,000

Stunning Execullve
homel- 4 bedroom, 2'1.1
bath, brfdge adjoining
bedroom wlngs & gOl.l"met
kitchen. Long list 01
amenities I PrIme location.
'253,500

Un In Northville and
have It all- Walking
d1atance from lOwn. 5
bedroom cclonlal on 3.7
acres wlth horse barn.
Fenced and private.
'325,000

* *Love That Lake. All
sports Duck Lake Enjoy
the fabulous VKlWS and
beautiful sandy beach
with this 3 bedroom
home, spacious lake, Side
master SUite with door
wall and private deck
$139,90000

~rJL~
* (313)632-5050 *

313 887-<l663

HARTLAND Lakefronl on all
spor1S lake 3 bedroom ~nck
ranch Fireplace. deck, dock,
sandy sWImming, garage, and
morel Great Ireeway access
$94.950. Call Mary Wolle
(313)229·2913 Century 21
Bnghton Towne Co

Brighton
Waterfront

All Sports Lake with
cozy 3 BR home, 2 full
baths att garage.
$149,900 Code
#5577 Ask for Nick
Natoli

- ..
.h -'. GROUP

AE~LTOPtS

BRIGHTON for sale by owner
2'/, baths. 3 bedrooms, fireplace
$91.900. Daytime,
(313)227·4191 Evening,
(313)48&-0435

BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbor, 2
bedrooms, new appliances.
vertlCle blinds Included Down·
town convlent By owner.
(313)227-4834, after 6 pm
NORTHVILlE. Kngs Mill Co-op
SC6n1C view. all appliances,
drapes. new carpeting
(313)349-9031

Visit Our New Mobil"
Modular Canler Tod.tyl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 Novl Rd., Novl
Yo Mile S. 01 1·96

(313) 349-1047

REAL ESTATE~::
l)INVEST

Call
DEBBIE GOLDBERG

3444584
RED CARPET KlEM

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Nov!, MI 48050

344-1800

Duplexes NOVI 2 bedroom condo, 2;1,
batns, full basement, patio
$79,900 (313)476-9223
NOVI. Counlry Place 3 bedroom,
1'h baths, hreplace, wooded
locallon, $88,900
(313)34~72.
NOVI Gloo Havoo Condos By
ONner. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
'Vlng room. drug room, kitchen.
dlnene, fnlShed basemen~ worII·
shop, large deck WIth spa. llIr
$123,CXXl(313)349-2116

WHITMORE LAKE. Northlleld
EstaleS OPEN HOUSE Lol 369
Diamond Circle (011 Barker
Road) 1987 Double Wide
Redm~ Three bedrooms, two
baths, morel 1248 sq It I
Allordable IIvII1gl $38,000

HIGIf.»I> Greens 14 x 65 Sunday, March 4th, 1 pm 10
Parkdale. Ironl kilchen, 2 3 P m C a II T ere sa,
bedrooms, wood deck, shed. (517)548 2375, Hemage Bener
apP!lances $15,900 Homes and Gardoos
(313)887-o39ll

WIXOM. vacan~ 2 bedroom. 12 x
HIGH.AND Greens 1986 FllIr· 50, Stratford Vila $7,500, must
~:~r3 a~=' i~/oo~'sell (313)227·1054

(313)88Hi099. tI
HIGHLAND H'llhlalld Greens, I Farms, Acreage
1986 Tnan. double WIde,24 x 52.
3 bedroom, 2 bath A} appliances
Incluoed In sale large great- ~~~~~~~~~room, WIthcathedral ceilng Must :::
see. $26,999 (313)887-0400 DEXTER sclloo6 Gentlemoo's
~;,.,.:,:~~~~-=::":':"::::- horse farm 1'1 ~ aetllS WIth
HOWELl - $l2,OCXJ. DEALER 1900 sq ri. ~e Iaml~ room
OWNED - You flnlsn work. WIth f1rep\lce 2 baths 'Burdry
negotlale your pnce CREST room 2 car allached Qarage. 4
MOBIL£ HOMES (517)548-3260 stall ba-n WIthwater and etedric
HC7NELL 1976 14 x 65 VlCtlnan plLlS 3 outbulkings, 3 fenced
mobile nome. located In pasnJrll6md pond. $249.000. By
Cnateau Estates Park New a P po I n t men t on Iy.
caopelS. drapes and decoraled (313)426-3665.
Excellent condrtlOl1 Has glass In
room addloon (517)546-1600, r--------_
(517)546-7352 alter 5 P m
HOWELL 1986 Fairmont, 14
x 70. 2 x 6 walls 2 bedrooms,
front Io\:hen. Sp8CXlUSrooms,
shed. new deck. $21.500
(517)548-4236.

B___._Lakelront
Houses

BRIGHTON Spaoous water1ronl
home on docJllo lot WIth sandy
beach, 6 bedrooms, 2~ baths.
somg room, enclosed porch.
library With fireplace Parual
basement W1Ih firwshed recrea·
11011room CIo&eISgalorel Howell
Schools $155,000 C063 Call
Bernie or Barb lor mora
IIllormallOl1Cenuy 21 Bngh~
Towne Company,
(517)548-1700

BRIGHTON Double lot 3
bedrooms West Crooked Lake
$125,000 (313)227-3:>27

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom year
round 00ltage WIth a:x:oss 10
Lalle Chemung $62,500 Dr
Berger (517)54&-4887

BRIGHTON 4 bedrooms, 3
beths, ~ cod N8«er home
$159,900 (313)227-8l65

HAMBURG TWP Blighion
Sdlools All Sporls lake 3
bedrooms. 1 befl. large INng
room $88,000 After 6 pm
(313)231·2398.

FOWLERVilLE low malnte
nance, very nice duplex,
$99.000 Call (313)227·2882

DELUXE
DUPLEX

Nearly new.
Fireplace, full
basement on
attached acre.
$116,900.:il LAKES~~~~n

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo Country settrlg, fireplace.
1Y, baths, walkout I1l11sned
basement $66,900
(313)437-4931
WAlLED LAKE, First offenng,
Shorelme condos $59,900 1
bedroom, all appliances, central
ar, beaublul condl1lO11 1 car
garage Lalle pnvlleges Realty
World. Casn and Assooates
(313)3442888

WALLED LAKE. Ladd Road/
Pontac Ttall 1 bedroom, deck,
overlooilirq lake $33,900 ReaJry
World, Cash and AssociStes
(313)344 2888

t.tlblle Homes

HOWEW8nghlon 3 bedrooms,
1 car garage, 1 a:ro $95 CXXl,
negobable land contract, long
term Call Karl. (313)229-2469
WHiTMORE lAKE Duplex w::h
sower, 2 bedroom ullits fUll
basemen~ gas heat, centrol aI<,
nlJ« wpe:lng $117,000 Rill
Real Estale. (313)229-9692

1974 2 bedroom mobcle home
NoV1, huge Io~ newer carpe!IlQ,
nlJ« shed, large deck. gas gril
Must sell Move 11 mmedlately
$0000 (517j546-2102.
ATTENTION, Darling Homes
onco agaIn IS Ioolung for homes
to soil lor our many qualified
buy€JS Cal by March I, 1900
and roccJVea roouced commlS·
slon ralO Darling Homes.
(517)548 1100
BRIGHTON VII~, 1971 12 x
50, comor 1oC. 4 par1ung spaces.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 81r. all
appliSoces Included $12.900
(3'3)229 3132

MODERN GENTLE-
MENS FARM ON 23
ACRES_ Land conlract
terms available. 1550
sq.fl. ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, fire-
place. Nice home. 3
barns, fenced prop-
erty. $130.000. (C488)

~-5'1/54&-7550 313/476~32O
.Nl-.dlllf, Owned It'd 0p0I.1O<l

HOWEll 1988 Fleetwood,
excellent condilion. slove,
refroereIor. owner movtng Musl NORTH TernlOml. US-23 arB&.
sell. Call Darling Homes, 2, 3. 5, 8, and 10 acre ~
(517)548-1100. Wooded. rolling. paved road.
HOW8J. - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, Perlted. (313)663-4886.

NEW $5000 InsUlated roof, 15 B""-----year warranty, all appliances, Lake Pr tty
large deck, $17.900. CREST I' ope
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260
HOW8J. - perfect starter. new
carpet, newly decorated, new
deck, $12,900. CREST MOBIL£ BRIGHTON Double SIZe comer
HOMES (517)548-3260. treed lot on Lake MOlllJne.

$29,500 or build 10 SUIt.
(313)669-0663. (313)624-2755.

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBlL£ HOME COMMUNITY

$1000
REBATE

CondominIUms

BRlGHTON HIdden Ha1Jor, 1
bedroom, all appiJances central
ar, $37.000 tl1anong ava 'able
(313)662 4~48 or
(313)23t-3528
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
now cabI1ets, ~toye. appliancos
plLlS m'ClOwave, nlJ« carpo~
cenlral u, carport. $49300 FHA
assumable mortgago. Roso
Realily loc, (313)2275613

BRIGHTON _---"l
EASY LlVlNGi I

thiS condo ollors v.collanl
ecooss 10 lown and ltlo ox·
prossways along Wllh a luK
walk OUI b.lsomonl, flro.
place. club house, pool and
carport for only $83.900 -
Please ask lot Ho Horman
or Robin Dymond (5144)

~
~
313·227-4600

MOBILE HOMES
J HIGHLAND GREENS
1.14x70. 1979 2
bodrooms. 1 1/2
baths. large carport,
atlached shed.
enclosed porch. all
appUances '23,CXXl

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

ONE ACRE LOT
fronting on two
roads. Perked,
ready to build.
Baseline Lake
call for more de-
tails, Only
$52,000.

A LAKES
4 REALTY

(313) 231-1600

" you move your new or
pre.owned home nkl KenslllQlOn
Place EnJOYa beaublul setting
owrIookIng Kent lake.

Healed Pool
BeaU1lIuIOubhouso

lBundry Faahty
!"BYllround Area

Adj. KensllQton Metro Park
8 Mlnu!eS from 12 Qlks Ma'l BRIGHTON waterfront. 10 a:re

~ce1 In Silver Fox Estates,
Bngnton area's finest wat.mront

on developmenl PI/vale lake,
BIllnton schools. COllVeOlOOtto
I-~ lrld US-23 $175,000 land

___ ------- Contract terms available Call
LYON TownshIp. Coun try .:..(3;13~)229-064;;;;;;;1;;;'Of;;;de;;;lllI~Is;;;;;,Estates 1971 Sylvan 2.
bedrooms. 16 x 18 IMng room,
md all appliances $12,000 or
oller (313)437·5735 aIler 5 pm
MILFORD 1969 Hdlaesl, deck
attached and 1015more A mLlSt10 ~~~~~~~~~
see. $7.00:1or best Call &rrjbme, BEAUTIFUL wooded , a:ro Io~
(313)685-7776. In Alger Poo SU~IVISlOn, on Old
MILFORD NlJ« 1989 14 x 56 US·23, (313)227·7328 or
model dearance. Reduced for (313)362-0380.
quK:k sale. 2 bedrooms, lum· =BRIG=HT=ON:":'""'"'C1-acr-e"'-home--Sl-tes-,
IShed, carpeted, cathedral cei- roIlng WIth 1rees. across from
~. cedllQ tan, 6 rlch out walls, Oak Potnle GoI1 Course. Ready
skirted, other extras Ready 10 10 build (313)227.9213move In, easy finantllg Only -'---'------
$15395 West ~Iand Mobie BRIGHTON Township. 'Walk In
Ho~es, 2760 SOuth Hickory The Wrms·. 18 lots. 1 6 acres on
Rldg~_ Road, Mlllord VanAmberg and Newm~ Ad
(313)685-1959 Call Mark Seger, REIMAX
MOBILE HOME FINANCING :::(3::::13:-:-)64-::::1",,'1,.,...41-=4~_
low rates Mnmum dONn long BRIGHTON TWP near proV1l1r
lerm Refinanong also available grQjnds, 2Y, aae walk-out srtt
CaS (313)699-4900 $36,900, (313)227.1453
MUNITH 14 x 56 1987 2 BRIGHTON 126 acres parba'l'r
bedrooms, 1 bath, laige kitchen wooded, wltn pond Perked
$16,000 (517)596·2968 BIllnton scOOols Non-splltlable
(313)426-5386 $159.900 (313)229-4100
NEW HOOSON 1969 llJceMent BYRON WOODED 1 ACRe
condition. 2 bedroom PARCEL 150 ~ frontage. less
apploan<:es. window air condltJon tnan 1 mile Irom blacktop
Ing Must see I $6 500 Contract torms $8,500 Call
(313)437-5502. Harmon Real ESlale
NEW HUDSON 12 x 60 ~;~~ 9193 lor lurtner
Marlelle 2 bedroom, e.trasl =""""=-:,..,.-:-"... _
Musl sell $7,000 nego'lable FOWLERVILlE 5 aae wel1reed
(313)437·7299 patte/ $15,500 MAGIC REAL

'!Y, Ten KnISS. (517)5485150 Of
NOVI 5 minutes trom Twelve (313)229-8070
Oaks and freeway 19n Schultz, :-:-:-:=-:=--=--..,._.,.,.,-_
14 x 65. two bedroom one bath HAMIllJ'lG Towr•.hlp WOOdsI
large kl1chon and IMng room Woodsl Woodsl 6 acre parcel ot
Must seal (313)6249125 ntgh land 15 ml1uleS south 01

Bigh~ POSSIbleiIrId contrnet.
NOVI Loveley 1983 FllIrmont $4~.OOO Call Nelson Real
WIth large expando $21 900 E s la Ie S t even Yo r k
Centlry 21 West (313)3496800, (31 3) 4'49 4467 0 r
ll6k IOf Sarey _ (313)449-4466

NOVI "'H~OW""E::-L-L-1""'0-ac-r8-s,-66-0-tl

MEADOWS frontage on pnvate road
$2e.SOO Land contraCt

MOBIL£ HOME COMMUNITY (313)685{l929

(313)437-1703
(1·96 and Kent lake Rd
Grand FlIver Avenue)

Vacart Prqletty

The New Amencan lIfestylo
We have nON and pro~....nod
homes for sale Home owncn.hop
for less cosl tnan most
eparbTlents

, Counlly LMng
• BeaullflA Oubhouse
• Play Areas
• RV StDrege
• Hoaled Pool NEW
, ProlessJonalManagOl11oot

~z.~o"~I.. UG(UWloq

BRIGHTON TWP.
Hoavlly wooded cor-
ner lot 10 beaullful and
qUlol sub In area of
nower homes. Live In a
$ub with counlry atmo-
sphorel $47,900.
11106

(313)227-5000

(313\349-6966
Use WDiOItlRoad ellt 0« 01 I 96
Take Grand Rtvor Averue wost 1
mile 1 m~ south 01Grand River
Avooue off Naptor Rood

-------- -- --



II-~
~,L.L:..;LJ I~ ~~

EXECUTIVE 8lOG SITE - In
lltlQhlOtl lleaIA'" 2 15 C.
paroelfl fj .lllClAloe hcmeIl
$J6,go(1 'V!. H

NORTH OAKlAND COUNTY -
10lO'.buiI6ng II. it RoM Tow>
"'II Propet1y t.1n be opllI Hall
woo>d8d $45.000 V!. P

~ ACRES - in rur. ~on
Cou"y. Unacl<1aTWIj>.P_y
has a IlO"d lrld 011... MI. INn(;.
109 S62.SOO V!. w

(313) 229-2191
He/f>IJ.Sall 01 llYlng.ton

HONELL 92 ACRES of pmle
land on paved road Woods,
meadow and stream Also
Includes 2 Ia'ge barns $300,000
Call Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 for fUrlher
Intormallon
HOWELL, beautilul 1~ plus
aaes, next " stocluld pond, In
the wea 01 exctlsMl homes
Spnx;e, frUit ~ees lWld more
Perked and ready to build
Loca1ed off 01 Marr Road on
IndIan Camp Trail Asking
$35,000 Interested,
(517)546-S820, ask lor DaVKI or
Laune
HOWELL JUST REDUCED
Very OIce wooded parcel on
blacktop road with lake
prMegei Y. mie north 01 Grand
R,ver $45,900 Call Harmon
Real Estate (517)223-9193 lor
delaJls.
LINDEN schools 1 31 acres
100 tl. fronrage on non-aJlsporlS
lake $21,900

3 4 acres, countrySide With
woods. Ready to buld on Both
parcels minutes from Express·
wi1f lJS.23

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Har1Ian&BnghIon area, 10 aae
parcels, recreation area on ~=-,---,,.....,..-:-_-:-,...,..
beauliful long lake, Irom
$55,000. Call nowl
(313)732-5040 or
(313)~0-072O Ask for Joe
SchmItt 11/, Broker ,:....,..,='="~."...----",-:---

NORTHFIELD Township 5 and
10 acru parc8s. BeaU!lfu1VI6W 01
golf course Perked land
contract, lerms available.
(313)437-1174 .:....-.:-------
NORTHVILLE m8lhng. Salem
Township Bong your horses
6 32 acrus pkJs 78 x 66 pole
barn 8 Mile Road between
Cume and Chubb LC possible. ~~~":7'::-:-:--:-------=
$99,~ Ask for John O'8oen
Real Estate One (313)348-Sm
NOVI, premlnum buldlng SIte
NOY1 Schools. City sewers ThIS
gem In the rough IS pnced "sell ~=-:-:-:::-:-:-::-:-::-:----:--:--
and won' last Dogi $32,900
Cen1Ury21 Wes~ (313)349-6800

11

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON • Howoll School
Otslnct House needod AJruady
~ lor lIlOII~e WII pIff
up "$80,000 (517)546-0007
CASH lor 'PJ! land con~aets
Check Wldl IS lor your best deal
(517)548'1093 or
(313)522-6234
HOUSES wanted Handyman
Ijl8CI8II onlY LJC 181mS "m
(313)437·2454

ONL Y MINUTES I BfllGHTON Second floor 2
bedroom 8p111Vnen~ 1/1 CfIy, Ideal

FROM WHERE for SGIlIOl' or ~ per$OllI
couple. Rent $5 0 Call

YOU WORK ...
(313)~1, Ieeve message.
BRIGHTON Furnished 2

Ann Arbor, bedroom ~l IIIaly $495 monil
Heat Inc uded No pets

Brighton (313)~7Zl
Farmington BRIGHTON, nelI' downtlWn, 1

Hills. Llvonra. bedroom, unfumlShed. Irst level,
pnvate en~ance $4451month,

NorthVille or includes uti •. AV8IIable March
12 Oaks Mall 10 (3~227'2201 or

(313)231' .BROOKDALE FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom untt. Clean, qUiet,APARTMENTS SGCUrlly AJI new :r:'1ances,
tncIuding moowave IhIS pkJs

FRESHLY DECORATED new carpet, b1lr.ds snd laundry

, & 2 BEDROOMS laclhtles Call Metropolitan
~en~ (313)454-3610 or

FROM $419 (517) 7445
FOWLERVILLE 825 South

• SpacIOus Rc,oms Grand Very OIce, 2 large
bedrooms, ideeJ for wonung aild

• Central Air older = $435 plus deposit
• Covered Parking (313)68$- 701
• Beautiful Pool FOWLERVILLE Clean, 2

And Sundeck bedroom apt 900 sq. It $420 per

• Clubhouse mon1h (313)420-~

• Laundry Faclltles FOWlERVILLE Effioency apl
$300 Includes utilitiesCorner 01 ;; M;e & F,)n! ~(; (517)223-9109

Tra,I" South Lyon Nexl to GREGORy,plnckney attraelJVe,Brookdale Shopping ~are 1 bedroom. In country
Ooen Monday $350/month plus utilillles
thru Saturday (517)223-9968

Call 1·437 ·1223

HOWELL, city 01 WISh to
purchase home lor sale by
OWOOr No realtors Call 8l~.
(517)54&353S ,

WANTED Handyrnat''s speoal
Home In need of TlC In
Washtenaw or Soulhem LNrogs.
Ion Counly (313)878-2837

cemetery Lots

NOVI, 0akJa'ld HIlls MemonaJ
Gardens Two cemetery lots,
Garden of Aposlles $62S both
(313)227·1726

II Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Clly 2 bedroom
house. Immediate occupancy,
reterences and secunty $69S
mon1h (313)227-4347
BRIGHTON 2200 sq It 3
bedrooms, family room WIth
hreplace, garage. large yard wllh
lots of trees and pond $950
including lawn maintenance
(313)2274566
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom farm·
house on 3~r saes, no pelS
$000 per month (313)227-6911
BRIGHTON Small house, no
pets $600 a month, first and last
month's rent, $300 secunty
deposit (313)229-2091 NEW

LUXURIOUS

GRAND PLAZA
'APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uving With All 11'5
splendors

at..

HAMBURG. Zukey lake front
apt. 1 bedroom. s~, rulngera-
tor, pnvate enlly, 10 ml1uleS from
Ann Arbor or Bnghtln. $450/ mo
plus ulllUles and deposll
(313)231-4870
HIGHlAND 1 beacom apart-
ment, heat Induded. $450
(313)887-1132
HIGHLAND lakefronl. 2
bedroom apartmen~ great V'lNI
$450 per month, first and lasl
Call after 6 pm, (313)887-4106.
(313)455-1600.

2-Bedroom.2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding location
• Affordable lUXUry
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available
call About Our'199
Deposit Spacial 01

Visit Us Todayl

546·5900
1504Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

HONElL 1 bedroom. carpebng.
all ullhtles Included. some
appiances. ar condllloned, $450
monthly pkJs secunty _deJlOSlt
SanlOt' dISCOUnt (51~7
after 5 p.m.
HONEll. 2 bedroom, appll8llC8S
heat and waler included Pool
and club house faCilities
aV81lable No pelS $560 plus
SectJ11y d!!Q!lSlt (517)546-1804
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, air
condillonlng, dishwasher,
garbage cisposal Heal Included.
$510. Security deposil
(517)54&9678 alter 5 pm

Rentals from '404
Includes heat water
carpet drapes range.
refrigerator garbage
d,sposal clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON newly decoraIed, 2
beacom, appIl8llC8S. ar, carpet-
mg. No pets. $500 per month
Years lease (313)229-0021

BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 and 2 bedroom apartmenlS.

SPRING SPECIAL

(517) 546·7773
Lakelront

(313)229-7881

South Lyon Apartments
from *455 mo.

Special 112month security deposit

Apments
For Rent

• Private entrance • Cable TV
• Large storage area • Central air
• Children & pets welcome

Convenient to shopping & schools
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments

(313) 437·5007II
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $425
monlh, Includes heal. No
smokrlg or pelS. (313)227-1043.
BRIGHTON 1. 2. bedrooms,
condos, stonlg8, 1laIcony, cor

po~ small pet $4SO, $515 "';==;;~~~:::;'::::;~~~;:::;;:l(313)~74, (313)557·1464 Ii

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM

FROM '450
FREE HEAT

1 and 2 Bedrooms,
Great Lakeside View
next to Kensington
Park Winter &
Summer Activities
Mln from 12 Oaks
Mall Easy Access to
1·96

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Centr.' Air
• G.. He.t
• 8.leonle, & Cable
• Prlv.1e lIundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennl. Court
• PlcnlcArn
• Stllrtlng .t '400

Convenient A«... to
us 23&1-96
Rental Office

Open 0.5
Calf

313-229-8277

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
ndudes porch or ballXl1l)'
SWIITlmm9 pool, communiI)'

building, storage area.
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

42G-0888

MILFORD ;lowntown area, 1
bedroom With pmate entrance.
cathedral ceiling, appliances
Only a few mlOutes from
shopping. senor dISCOUnt No
pets $395 monthly Agent
(313)478-7640.
MIlFORD. M81n Sl 1 bedroom.
Ildudes heat $350 monlhly plus
secunty_ deposit Relerunces
(313)685-2020, Laune.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
lor rent. Avaiable 1Il1IIl8d18l8y
$S5O ~ mon". C8II Bob, days
(313)229·2979, evenings
(313)229-4462.
NORnMLLE. In tie h1stoneal
dlStllCt, cuslom bUill bllck
rowrt.ouIe IeUlnng 3 bedrooms,
2'~ be", tonnaI QnIng, s~, ~~~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
fr8lllaoe n fie master bedrooin •
and ivrng room, fnshed bas&-
men~ Pella WIIldows, all klthen
appiances. V!!'l. ~uxe $1,400
a montIt (313~162
SOUTH l YON Brand new !!~~~~~~~
Centennial Farms Over 50
2 bectcoms, cenraJ lIlr, dl1l1lQ.
aD new appiances, 2 belhs aub
house, Jake pIMIeges. lndudes
IIl8lIltenanc:e, water, and fire-
place, lamlly room, sunroom.
cedar cIo6et, garage $1,~ per
month. (313)553-3998 or
{313)437-7027

s8cunty. No pelS (313)227~

GRAND BRIGHTON - NEW LUXURY
TWO BEDROOM TOWN-

OPENING HOUSE. 1~ belhs, basement.

New construction off
gamge. $775 00 (313)227-6808.
SOUTH LYON. 2 be«oom. Wl1h

of Milford Rd., 0/. Iutl basemen! and =- $700
miles south of M-59. per month. (313)43 .
All units feature 2 SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, s~
bedrooms, 1~ and refrigerator, $525 plus

baths, central air, U1IfIlJes and = Avaiablemid-Apri. (313 7-1284.
window treatments.
private entrances

I plus many more II Roomsamenities. Occu-
I pancy available. For Rent
1 March 1. Rates start

at $575.00. Call BRIGHTON. 1 room elfiaefq,
685-9070 to reserve single occupancy, downtown
your new apartment. Iocallon. ~ hmlShed, at, utilities included, $280.

(313)229-2400.

NEW IfJDSON. Room lor run~
house pnvieges .(313)437-lon
NORTHVIllE. See Manager,
Room 4, 113 West Man
WAllED lAKE. Pnvalll beth.
wak-in cIo6et, prMleges, non-
smolvng, 5 mllum from TweNe
Oaks Mall. $87.50 weekly
(313)669-1633
WAYNE Counly. ATTRACTIVE
I8Wfy remodeled rooms Daily or

'veekIy, $15 per day by the
nont, Kit:henette WIth mlaO-
""ave. FurOished apartments
avaJlable.
Summrt lodge (313)274-3XXl
StarWay 1M (313)531-2550
StarWay Inn (313)549-1800

B-~
HOARD AfC Home Gregoty, 2
va:aoaes, male or IemaIe. WiD
accept S S I Nice country
senlnll. Tender lOVing care
(313)496-22n

NON ace:eptng appIlClIllonS br
men and women III soon III open
eduft bsler care home III HIlwell.
24 hour SIBff. Meals, 1aurGy,
oubngil, pnva18 and S8f1lI1lI1V8Ie
h.mls1led rooms. (313)231·9273

Creatl"e LIVING a March 1. 1990 a Ie

NEW HUDSON. One bedroom

I
$380 a month No pets,
references. Ask for Dee.
(313)437-1555

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

VrJ'fr~9
2 bedroan

• Carpetedtl1cughc:xlt
• Bakxx1y
·lodIsd~
• Ai cooci1iooEd
• SecUled lrlla
• Heal & waI1lt idld6d

$S5O per month
669-1960

NORTHVILLE 2 one be«oom
&pamlenlS 8V8l1ab1e Apnl 1 end
May 1 Older home, ublltl8S
Included. $400 PlIVate
enlranceS, walt to lOwn, non-
smokers, no pets
(313)34U26I, (313)347-6298.

Condomlnltlns,
Townhouses

For Rent

BuDdIngs
& HaDs

For Renl

IIDbIIe Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hdden HlItloIt, 1
bedlOOlO, lutchen applllll\08$
Available Immedlltely. $425
(31~, (313)231-3528
BRIGHTON. Condo WI" C8IJlQI1.
2 bedlOOlOs, $495 monthly.
(313)227·2526.

FOWlERVIllE. 2 bedrooms.
W. beths Semer sectlon Rfnt
or buy. (517)223-8500
FOWLERVILLE Very OIce
rumodelJed 2 bedroom mobile
I'ome, $400 month plus u1i11l8s
and secunty depoSit Older
couple preferred. Available
March 1. (517)54&2371.
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom,
$370 a month. (517)521-4664
FOWLERVILLE. Very OIce
IOOlOdelled 2 bedroom mabie
I'ome. $400 month plus UtiltleS
and secunty depoSit Older
couple preferred No pets
Available March 1
(517)546-2371

MobIle Home
Sftes

For Rent

LIYing QJcrters
To Share

BRIGHTON. RoomI1"<l~ tI shae
expenses III my 'lone s:m
Ildudes u'il14es (313)227 2933
alter 6 pm
BRIGHTON, Now ava a~e
House to share W":' 'o/"a<e
non-smoker Rent $195 ;.l.S -a'
utillleS (313)227-312i

SOUTH LYON. Two bedrooms, BRIGHTON. Female only, fUl
house and pool privOOges. $75

month to monil. Brookdale unit, per week. (313)227-2696. Ask br
dubhouse • pool $479 monthly. Sue or leave message.
(313)437-4122.

BRIGHTON. 6,000 sq It heated '!!!~~~~~commeraal warehluse. truck bay ~
ir1d IoadIllQ dock, at 1-96 and HGHtAN> Township CN8f 3000
Grand Rzver AvaJlable Match sq It also Walled lake 2000
1st (313)229-7070 sq.f\. both unhe'ated.
NOW Leasing hght Industrall ::(3:.:.;113:.:.;)632~-6533=.;.,'_
buldng, 3,000 lWld 6.000 sq It
SUites III Bnghton, It11medl8te
occupancy available II
(313)227·~ , I' WllltedTo Renl
BRIGHTON, Woodland Plaza •
Grand River frontage. ,
1,200-2,400 sq It RetaJl or !!!~~~~~~~
office (313)227-4604 (MaI1I). BUSltESS ex8CU1Ml IIllocaling
FOWlERVILLE. Grand RIver. Oesues home n HowG: lII8lI.
1200 It Sb'e In:int loul Sk)(· ProIer Wl1hacreage 2 yell' Ieese
age (517)223-9109 Wl1h opllon (313)887~.

HOWELL Au" saJes klVrepar EXECUTIVE IIllocabng WIShes "
laoll1l8s. 2 offices, 2 bay~, rent large house belole buyvtg n
Grand Rrver llClC&S from 81rport Brig h ton ar ea. C a II
(517}546-5206 after 5 pm (517)784.0334, leave message.
HOWELL downWn 1600 sq It UVINGSTON COUNTY MIfA.
$roO a month Call DemIS at Would like " Rerc W1lhopoon tl

(517)514~4-~O days ~~:,,~~ 'r:':~
(517)548- 9 ngs pOSSible appliances ASAP.
HOWELL Space lor rent on 5 p. m 10 6 :30 p m
Grand RMlr 875" 1,000 sq ft, (313)229-0259
open $pM. 2 0I'IlI1lead doors, ~.:"."..---,----
mulbple useage warehouse, QUIET non·smoklng career
nlIal or ight ind~mJ. heat and woman seeks lat " runt eII9clMl
water opllOnal $5 95 per sq It May 1 NorfMIe, Novr It88S.
Lease ()( montNy 8V8I1ab1e. CaI (313)34~9096, (31314n-1400
(517)54&3705 ask b Pam

BRIGHTON. Scngle pare<': ~
31 " 45 wan1ed tI s.'a'e 3
bedroom aparlment M:'l ~
$290 per month, heal Ind:.t.ec
Non drinker, non smo~er
prefered
(313)229-5986. ask lor Ray
MILFORD, good area Lady
WIShes to share Spaclous 2
bedroom l1lme WIth same M~t IIsee. $300 per month lJght help V,_......A Rentals
III house III lieu 01 utlhtles '.1 -.0111
Reterences (313)68S-2886

MIlFORD, lemale 10share lovely ~~~~~~~~
2 bedroom, 2 beth ~ In GAYlORD. Spaaous chalet on
downlOwn Millord ~-smolIer pnvalll lake. Excellent SfmVlII'lg.
$350~ ublttes Included fishIng. Mllutes from MlCI1gan's
(313 best golf 109. Spring,. $2751
NOVI Roommate 10 share 3 weekend. Suinmer, $65Oi' week.
bedroom home wrth mIddle-aged ~(3.;..:13~)348-.,.;.;259;.:.:,;,7.;...._
woman (313~256 HARBOR Spnngs Ha'bor CoYe,
WHITMORE LAKE Available 2 beacom coildo. Winter and
rnmelialely. Ioolung br SIngle summer runla1. Sleeps 6. Fuly
workIlQ mother 01 1 " share equpped. Indoor pool and S8II1a.
expenses 01 a 2 bedroom Minutes 10Nubs Nabs and Boyne
aparlmenl ~ runt p11S utilbes tighBnds. (313)632·7170, alter
Ask lor Sandee, (313)449-8864 6 p.m.
.:be;lW;een;;6;~;:p;m;:and;;;:10=P;;m. "'MY-i:R=:TlE::-:--:Bea=--ch":'"......",Ocean--.:-fro-nt
• condo. 2 bedroom. 2 baths.

sleeps I5lX. (313)2lllHl234.
NORTHWEST MIChIgan. Inter·
mediate Lakefront COllages
(313)349-1709.

In<kJstrIaI,
Commercial

For Rent

HIGHlAND 4 bedroom farm
house, on 10 acres, out bUlldlllg,
newly fenced pasture.
(313)887-7261
HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, central 81r, fireplace, IuI
basement, two car garage.
(517)546-6234
NORTHVILLE - Salem area
Remodeled house 5 bedrooms
Carpeted Occupancy March 1.
$950/month. plus secunty.
(313)348-718t
SOUTH l YON. 2~ bedrooms.
Garage. fun basement $450
monthly Secunty deposit 1~
months rent References No
dogs (313)348-5451
SOUTH l YON. Large 3
bedroom, upper. In country $600
per month DepOSit Heat
Included (313)437-7703 aller
5pm
SOUTH l YONmhltmore lake.
exceptional 2 bedroom,
appliances. 15 minutes from Ann

OCEOlA Twp. 10 aaes north of Arbor $650 per month
M 59 $30,000 land Contracl or (31 3) 4 3 7 - 0 3 3 2 0 r
cash. (517)546-2341. (313)437·0014
PERRY ... 271'. ACRES on -SOUTH=".,....,L~Y""O,.,.N--.".,213".....,.bed-:-roo-m-
blaclOOp road, Just 4 miles from house, 2 beths 'Ia'ge garage on
town 5 acres of woods, possible large Io~ one month seeUnly
pond SItes and can be spit deIlOSIle I "r Beebe at
$96,250. Call Harmon Real 13i314 '::6re

0 m
Estate (517)223-9193 for IlX1her ~(3,.:.3=)43;,..7-,.;;..;.:.;,..',...,....-:--_--;-
Intormallon. SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom ranch, L.. ..;.__ .....

2;', attached car garage, rtNI
SOUTH LYON Smel the fresh home 9 Mile and Ponbac Trai
sent 01 pine as you walt out on" Brookfl8ld Sub., $800 monil~
your deck or porch of your new plus security depOSit,
home bull onl of 3 one acre pkJs (313)437-7717 alter 5 pm or
lots located In the rapidly leave message
developing Gruen Oak Township ;::::';~~::::-:':--:--~
area BeaJbful!)' wooded WIth WALLED lAKE. New home lor
womut ~11IeS For much rent, lake a:cess on Walled lake.
more Inlormallon caI' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, no pelS.

BAllO REAl ESTATE $800. (313)624-4474.
(313)437-2064

HONEll. Downtown. Washrog-
ton Square AIllS AV8IlabIe nowl
2 bectooms, i beth. Has pnvaIe
par\( and playground laoll\MlS
Also, pnvate balcony, micro-
wave, dIShwasher, central ar
Calf Tom Morgan (313)2294241 .,. .. __ .. __ ~ IIIii....
busness hours. (313)227-7606 f"
8V9Olngs

lqIleres
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, close "
downlown, $480 per month. No
pelS (313)229-8832 after 5 pm
DEXTER, 2 be«oom If1 counlly
Near cross COI.Illly skIIng and
hlng $500 monthly pm ubibes
No pelS (313)426-2716 after
3 pm.
FOWlERVILLE YeIy mce, 2
bedroom, targe IMng room,
stove, refngerator, $500 per
mon.h, plus security.
(313)227-2882

!!!!!!~~~~~ORlANDO FIVe mlllules 10
BRIGHTON. leaslng light must- DISney. 2 be«oom fUIy IImshed
naI 2,500 sq It or 1,250 sq It, home. Pool. Ienns, p!ayglllllld
Ok! lJS-23 and Grand RIVer Week or month. (313)Z5-2831.
(313~
BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq.tl. musl·
nal bUilding, available With
offices FIrSt Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400

Muxurious ResidentIal CommunIty frf
the NorthvlllelNQvl Area

!'{9RTH HILLS
lavish See-Thru -WLAG'I:'Units. Hotpolnt :IJ
appllances.alr APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or pallo.

HONElL l.x;ensed aM foster
care I8s openng lor female
Excellent care, good meals, IolS
of aclMly (517)546-1938
UCENSED adu« foster care.
Excepllonal caru lor tie elderty
AI pnva18moms. 1 Wl1hfuDbelh.Openngs lor male or IemaJe. ~ ,
$i ,200 -" $1,600 per monlh
(313)49S-3545.II--

BRIGHTON. Real estate IIlV8St
men! group forming $50" $200
a month Excellent re1Um on
onglnal Investment A greal .... .. ,
Ieemng expenence Call Karl, •
(313)229-2469.

'.. N
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED •

• 24 Hr. Emergency
Maintenan<:e

• 5 Min. To
E:xpressway

• Fully Applian<:ed
Kitc:hen

• Rural Setting
• Pool
• Chamber
Commet'(;e
Member

(517) 546·7660
Hours:

8:30-5:30
Mon·FrI

10:00-3:00
Sat

Presented by
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom condo,
Hidden Hatbor. 1J, apphlrlces
$450 per monlh Days.

1313)229.1862 work313)227-6OOJ. L... --J

Storage Space
ForReIII

A MAMMOGRAM
IS NOT

A MESSAGE
FROM YOUR

MOTHER.
It's a way

to save your life.
If you're a woman 40 or over.

and you've neve, had a
mammogram. call us.

Wa can tell you everythmg
you need to know
about mammograms.

Free,

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

--------,-----_ ....._....._---_._----------------------------- --n==em--.--.·-
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Flexsteel. .. Sofa and loveseat offer lifel1me warranty on solid oak
frames. patented blue steel spnng. and beaUl1fuly tailored matched
pattern upholstery Mfr. List $1,270 8< $1,200.

Sofa NOW $799 Loveseat NOW $769

Save '1,372 ... Thomasville quality construction 8< contemporary
designing is combmed in this unique style Premium pecan wood. rich
Quarter matched venaers and ebony moldings blend exquisitely with
gleaming brass hardware 10 create a stunning effect A distinct am·
bience is created with clean hnes and the luxurant glow of the finish.
appropriately called sable Mfr. LIst '3,230.

4 pc. Gouup Includes:
- F/Q Headboard
-Triple Dreuer

-Tri·View Mirror
-Armoire

4 pc. NOW

$1,868

6 pc. Group lndudes:
-2 Pier Cabinets
-2 Plate MimJra

- LJsht Brldse
-F/Q Headboard

6 pc. NOW

$2,088

20 TO

. 400/0
OFF

• ·,1 •

Michigan's largest selection, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteel, Stiffel, Richardson Brothers,

Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and

over 35 years of servicing
Michigan in home

furnishings.

Swivel Glider Chair ... Is covered
in all genuine glove sort leather available in ~'~~'"
a choice of colors FIDe detailing. style. and .. en,,:.,' ,tMu . -~
comfort offer the perfect fashion statement if'_.)
Mfr. UstS799

NOW
$449 .

YOUR
CHOICE

NOW
$399

FlexsteeI... Lief time warranted mech·
aOlsm Rocker Rechner With padded arms
in a plush velvet corduroy. with a chOice
of colors. Mfr. Us! 5599.

Flexsteel Recliner ... Has a life·
time warranted mechanism. covered m a
plush vel vel corduroy Mfr. Ust 5640.

,";

'.
",.('l:~ ......

f'

'~

~~
A

or f'/..' . \r • 'X
t "'.', .4

1', ""~
Sold in sets only.

Setra Premium Bedding Sale!
-15 Year Warranty on Serta's Best
-Guaranteed Lowest Prices in Town

Serta Royal Sleeper Serta Perfect Sleeper

$99TMne ..pc.$119TMn ...pc.
$139 Full ea. pc.

$379 Queen set

$479 King set

$159 Full ea. pc.

$399 Queen set

$499 King set

Charges or longer bank terms.
FREE Delivery!"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

F·~·~=1F=~
Thomasville Gallery Location NOVID27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTH0 971 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14~ Mile)

WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
Store Hours:

Mon. to Sat. 1()'9
Sun. 12·5

-
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Piltons make any living
room cozy, as John

Heinlen and Mary Kay
Ausum show; all the

seating furniture in this
room are flltons

OTHERS ARE:

Story by Bob Needham
Photos by Chris Boyd

East meets west
in the living room

"You sleep on a what?"
That may be a common reaction whcn someone men-

tions their futon But as more people buy the thmgs,
more people become aware of them - and of the ad-
vantages they ha\'e over conventional beds

To get the basics out of the way right up front. Ac·
cording to area futon store owners - yes, there are
such things as futon stores - a futon IS a sort of mat·
tress which has been used in Japan and elsewhere for
the last 4,000years or so. The last 20of those years have
seen their popularIty spread to the UnIted States and,
particularly In the last three or four years, to MichIgan

John Heinlen, co-owner of East/West Futons in Novl,
saId futons have been popular m the Chicago area for
quite a while "Michigan, bemg more suburbs, It'S
taken a little longer to catch on," he said

The futon craze IS now officially under way In
southeast MIchigan, however Sandy Cadotte, owner of
Dragon's Lair Futons In Ann Arbor, saId her store has
seen big changes smce ItS 1984openmg

"We took a big gamble We thOUghtwe'd either sell a
million or none," she saId Nowadays the store sells "a
ton ..

It's boom time for futons

The futon has no springs of any kmd Cotton IS the
basic ingredient, but some contain wool, foam or down
The layers of fiber are bound up In white canvas to
create a thick, foldablc mal. Covers are avallablc to go
on top of thiS, fitting the futon 11\ With any imagmable
decorating schcme

A futon can go right on the floor, but most often in thiS
country people put them on wood frames And her('
arises one of the biggest advantages of futons' most
frames are adaptable to a couple of different uses The
usual arrangement IS(or the (rame to be upright durmg
the day, with the futon folded on it, servmg as a couch
At nIght the frame folds out into a bed

O( course, you may use a futon exclUSively as a couch
or bed; the futon can go on any type of slatted or
platform-style bed (rame But the store ownt>rssaid the
flexibility IS one of the most popular features of futons

It is by no means the only advantage, however

•

• •• • •
!n the lip position, the "A"frame fllton is a chair
In the down position, the "A" frame fllton is a bed

o Back support, which probably runs a close second
to flexibility.

"I like the firm support," said Mary Kay Ausum, the
other co-owner of East/West Futons "It's supposed to
be good for the back."

Cadotte goes further than that: she saId she has ac·
tually seen people come into the store with prescrip-
lions for futons "They're starting to be recognIzed
more by chiropractors and doctors for their benefits,"
she saId

o Price You can take home a futon package -
futon, cover and frame - for about $200or $250. Most
packages sell in the $300to $600 range.

If you're determined to do so, however, you can pay
upwards of $1,000for a package. And if you start adding
accessory Items - lamps, end tables, and the like,
whIch are sold at some futon stores - the sky's the
limit

The bottom line, however, IS that you can probably
buy a decent (uton setup for less than the cheapest de-
cent bed setup.

rJ Weight and portability. A full·size futon weighs
less than a full,slze bed and a lot less than a typical
foldaway bed

Futons, when they're assembled, are easier to carry
than beds. But the frames usually come apart - 10 only
about a half·dozen pieces, so don't worry - makmg
them even easier to transport Cadotte said students
espeCially appreciate this: "They'll fit m about any
situation."

• Comfort. All three store owners said f<ltons can be
more comfortable than conventional beds. In addition,
Ausum said, "The natural fibers keep you warm m the
wmter and cool in summt!r."

• DurabIlity. With proper care - keepmg It clean and
dry, and occasionally fluffing and turnIng - there ISno
telling how long a futon can last

"There's nothing, really, to wear out. I've had futons te
come back that were 75 years old" - needing only a
new cover, Cadotte satd

• Fle)C1bllity in decor Most futon covers cost less
than $100,and they can be replaced by simply unzlppmg
the old one "To decorate, that's very cheap. A cheap
way to change your look," Ausum said. "They have
tremendous versatility"

In spite of the glOwing futon market, many people
still do not know about them, Hemlen said: "We have a
lot of people who walk 10 who have no idea what a futon
IS" The Novi store's customers are suburbanites,
many of them upscale

Cadotte saId her typical futon buyers are "usually
naturally earthy-type people. a graduated hippie."
She also said they seem to be more honest than the
average consumer; she has received only six bad
checks 10 SIXyears of business

Both stores, however, report draWing customers
from all over, from Novi, Northville, South Lyon,
lhghland, Brighton, Howen, and Pmckney - and even
out of state

It seems futons can attract anyone. Hemlen and
Ausum spoke of a man from Sri Lanka who came into
their store

"In my country, the poorer people sleep on Mons,"
th(' man told them "Myself, I prefer It "
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Local couples to wed
:\lr and Mr" Jerr. D Henderson

of \orth\ Ille Jnnouric(' the engage-
ment of their dJughter Carrie Lynne
lIender~on. to C Scott Lever. son of
'Ir and :\lr~ C) nl Lever

The bnde'i'lect IS a graduate Of
\\ l'~tern :\llchlgan t:mverslty She IS
current I) \\orkmg toward her
mdster" degree m blcultural/bll·
Ingual educatIOn

The bndegroom'i'lect IS also a
graduate of Western Michigan
11mH>r~ll) He IScurrently an assls,
tant chemist for the (' Lever Co

A :\larch 10\\eddmg WIllbe held at
thl' Flr,t Umted \1ethodlst Church of
Farmmgton

CARRIE LYNNE HENDERSON
and C SCOTI' LEVER

Mr and Mrs James Stanley Prof·
fltt announce the engagement of theIr
daughter Tma Annette Proffitt, to
Robert ErlIng Guldberg. son of Mr
and :\lr~ Thomas Erling Guldberg of
'l;orthville

The bnde-elect IS a 1985graduate
of \\oodhaven High School and a
December 1989 graduate of the
Umverslty of Michigan College of
Engmeermg She IS employed as a
produtl engmeer at Ford Motor Com·
pany

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1985
graduate of NorthVille High School
and a December 1989graduate of the
Umverslty of MichIgan College of
Engmeermg He IS a member of
Sigma ChI Fratermty and IScurrent-
I) pursumg hiS master's degree in
mechanIcal and bIOengineering at U·
M He IS employed as a graduate
research assistant at the university TINA ANNETTE PROFFITI'

b, June 9 weddmg ISplanned. and ROBERT ERLING GULDBERG

Mr and Mrs Paul R. Jablonski of
1\1t Clemens announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Susanne M
JablonskI. to John K Daly, son of
Howard A Daly of Northville.

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
L'Anse Creuse High School, North,
and Central MIchigan Umverslty
She IS In branch management at
Manufacturer's Bank

The future bridegroom IS a
graduate of CatholIc Central High
School He IS currently employed
With . Adult Career Training In
Southfield and Garden City Public
Schools

Hyundal Super·286E
Enhanced AT compatible With 8112
MHz 640 KB RAM SIXexpansIon
slots. space for three disk dnves.
and an optional 40 MB Hard Dnvo

$788*
Supor-386SX
1MB RAM

$1288"
NEC Pow.rmato0286
1OM Hz 60286 With 640K 5 25·
, 2MB floppy $899*

(C:;:==""\
f---~ ~
1i=¢~

·t.!oMorExtra

IBM PSI2" Model 70 386
Features power & perform-
ance With 16 MHz, 80386
microprocessor, 2MB
Memory. VGA graphICS. and
3 expansion slots

$3999*

SUSANNE M. JABLONSKI
and JOHN K. DALY

.~
~/;

/
'(\\UH H 1/) I
'Mon lor E r1ra

IBM" Propnn'.'""
IBM"laser Pnnter
..... P!M1 ... --V

I
.... _

Joo_ ... ~.l_.....I1WCA",,'r

$349
$1699

Hewlell·Packard liP Printer r6~ HEWLETT
Most aHordable HP LaserJet 11:1'''' PACKARO

pnnter, PubhcatlOll-quahty ~
output Samo wide range 01 ~ _~
HP LaserJet software and font

support $999
Deskjet $424 aher rebate
O.skj.' Plus $549 ahe. rebate

Laser Toner 11 $88 ea .
Laser Toner liP $79 ea.

.-----~-------------~-,-l
I

- --- ------
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Fun fair time
Fun for the whole family will be available tomorrow ni2ht at the
Silver Springs Elementary SChool annual Fun Fair. A60ve, Val
Troschinetz, left, clowns around with PTA President Marcia

Cromas in preparation for Friday evenings fun fair. Games and
food will highlight the fun at the school. The fair runs from 5:30-
8:30p.m.

Life Members scholarship offered
The Life Member Group oUhe Nor· sldred, she said; however, need will

thville Mother's Club IS offering its be a pnmary consideration.
annual scholarships - but with a new This is the 13th year the alumnae
reCipient 10mind group of Northville Mothers' Club is

Need Willbe a basic criteria for the awarding a scholarship. The group is
annual schol<lrshlp awards given by composed of women who have been
the Life Member Group Life members of the organization for at
Member President Dorothea Bach least 10years.
explained that the group is taking a Last year the Life Member Group
new dIrection in making its annual gave two $1,000 scholarships. This
awards to graduatmg semors at Nor- year, as the group intends to make
thville High School thiSyear need !,he focus of the award, two or

"We would like to help students more awards will be given.
who may be thinking education is out Marge Langridge, Life Member
of the questIon fmancially at this scholarship chairperson, asks that
tIme," Bach said interested seniors at Northville High

The recipient could have a commit- School contact their counselor regar·
ment to vocational educatIon, such as ding the scholarships. Candidates
a Schoolcraft or Oakland Community will be required to demonstrate need
colleges two-year programs, or nurs- and will be asked to specify the
109 tralnmg, she explamed Four- amount needed to begin their educa·
year college candidates WIllbe con· lIon in a specific field.

NEe

·rnd ..OOdWIthCPU purchue on~ ()cMah ava.I.abIe In ,1or.

Midwest Computer Centers

GRAND OPENING
Midwest Computer Centers

•

Celebrate the Merger of Midwest Business Systems and
Binary Computers. We are now Detroit's neweat discount •

.• computer chain. Stop by either location and check out the
fabulous savings on name brand accessories & computers.

• •NEe Powermale" 386SX
16 MHz.80386SX With 2MB RAM.
DOS 3 3 and Windows 386 .
VGA GraphiCS Card 8OOx600,
42MB High Speed 23MS Dnve

$2395*

OHer valid
Ihrough
3·10-90

Hours
Mon·Fn

930-600
Thur • 9 30-8 00
Sat- 1000-400

Connecting Point ~
COMPUTER CENTERS

"We would like to help students who may
be thinking education is out of the question
financially at this time. "

Dorothea Bach
Life Member President

ASSisting Langridge in selecting
applicants will be Mary Whiteside
and Carolyn Nieuwkoop. Applica·
tions will be available in the counsel·
ing office March 26 and must be
returned by April 25.

Bach noted that community sup-
port of the group's two annual fun·
draisers makes poSSIble the scholar·

ships and expressed the members'
appreciation for the success of the
hony sale and the Life Member
Christmas party last year.

•'These are our only moneyraising:
events," she said, noting that all pro-:
ceeds form them are used for the·
scholarships.

WE SELL , I PRICES EFFECTIVE I WE SELL
LonERY nCKElS THRU MARCH 10,1990 1II0NEY ORDERS

CONTINENTAL OEli PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

$1~F~LLO~
ROUND

CLAZED
HAM~N:TER

PRODUCT

THE ORIGINAL LAWSON SDAIRY MART
CUSTOM SLICED

COOKED
SALAMI

~$219 HAM~;~;:
~ LB @

"'''" """'" s~~~ $189
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BEEF LB.

~3~9

HORMEl • CUSTOM SLICEDCHOPPED FRENCH ONION
CHIP DIP
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BEVERACE

_~ .ggeI \ ~ fL;~~RS

l\1--------\l' i"'cOLE
SLAW

79~
SANDRIDGE GOURMET

CATALINA
TUNA SALAD
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BREWSTER
lOWFAT • lOW SODIUM

EDEL LACE
SWISS CHEESE

@$3~9

I

OHer valid
through
31090

West Bloomfield I Berkley. Formerly Binary.
33060 Northwestern al14 Mile 3237 Woodward at12 Mile

313·851- ··1

HOffMAN
CUS10M SLICED

SWISSON RYE
CHEESE

~$299\::.J LB

$1.00 OFF 'Ipo••
COUPONS l' •

AVAILABLE TRAVlL 1\ Iho'"
AT DAIRY MART ()lJTDO()f~ ' ....

IDEAL SPAGHETTI OR ELBOW
MACARONI 160Z 99cMARCH 9·18. 1990

I X CENTER
CLEVELAND OHIO TRADCO FILL N TOSS ~ "TlR

WINDSHIELD WASHER 89c
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IPTA News

'NHS students win various honors
I NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL highest and a certificate assu~~ the BeglOOing at 8 p 10 March 16, the helplOg to make your student's last

entry of being placed on exhibit at Student Congress with support of event at NHS a momentous occas-
Summit Place Mallin Pontiac. clubs and classes at NHS, are spon- slOn

The NHS 1990 Yearbook sorlnga Charity Ball Thlsmarathon "Mustang of the Week" IS a new
"Paladlum" has been selected by the dance will end at 8 a 10 March 17 award, 100tIated by the School
Taylor Publishing Company to use as Students will be needlOg commumty Climate Committee It IS deSigned to
ItS sample yearbook. Bravos go to pledges of $3 per hour to meet their recognize students who make a
Pat Rossing and ClOdy LaChanc~, quota of $36 for entry to the ball All posItIve umque contributIon to the
yearbook sponsors, and to Marla proceeds will go to two major high school Students, parents and
Wen, yearbook editor, and her staff. charities: NorthVille Action Council staff may use nomlOatlOn forms

ActiVIties abound in March at the and Alzheimer's ASSOCiation available 10 the office to recogmze
high .school March 6 at 2:30 pm 10 March 22, 23, the Girls' Ensemble any type of umque, speCial effort
the library meetmg room, there Will and Concert ChOir Will be par· made by any students or group at the
be an mtroductory meeting for the ticlpatmg 10 the District Choral school ThiS accomplishment mayor
Girls' Golf Club. If you are unable to Festival. ThiS IS a quahfying round may not be 10 the areas of academiC
attend but are mterested 10 JOlmng, for state competition, so good luck or athletiC excellence Completed
contact Sue Woodsum. NHS IS proud to bring the com- nommatlon forms should be placed In

A big event for both students and molmty another performance With Ms WIener's mailbox 10 the office
parents will be the Laurie Stewart dances and songs in the classic BelOg a teen 10 today's SOCiety IS
Presentation on March 7. There is a "West Side Story" on March 29,30,31 difficult NHS IS lucky to have
three hour assembly in the morning at 8 p.m and Sunday, April 1 at 3 Charlie Stllec to lead the follow 109
for the students and from 7-8:30 p.m. pm. Mr Nick Beasanski is again support groups for students Rela-
in the auditorium, parents will be directing and the cast IS headed by tIonshlp Stress Group, After Care
able to hear this dynamic speaker ad- performers JeMifer Johnson, John Group, Chemical Awareness Group,
dress improvmg human relations, Norman, Nicole Ebert and Tim Stop Smoking Group, Children of
ability development, self esteem, and Kerns. Tickets for this exciting event Alcoholics Group, DIvorce Group,
leadership. This Project Pride Day IS will be for sale before and after and Grief Loss Group All contacts
sponsored by Northville Action Coun· school until 2:45 p.m. at the high Will be made With confidentiality a
cil with clubs and classes and is the school box om"e Adults are $4, key factor
highlight of SADD Red Ribbon Week students and senior citizens $3.50. All
which runs from March 4-10. seats at the matmee are $3.

Parent/Teacher Conferences will Attention senior class parents.
be held on March 13, for names from Your $20 is due for your student so
A-K and on March 15, for names he/she Will be able to attend the
from L-Z The conferences will be Senior Class Party graduation night.
from 4-7 p.m. both days in the There is also a need for help on all
cafeteria and library. Please, hold committees. This is a fantastic op-
your conferences to five minutes portunity to meet new friends while

Sutton and Power
exchange vows
Ms Kathleen Kemmerer Sutton

and Mr PhIlip Harwick Power were
mamed Saturday mormng, Feb. 24,
10 St Andrew's Episcopal Church 10
Ann Arbor

AttendlOg the family service were
Ms Sutton'!> parents, Mr and Mrs
Walter Kemmerer of Ocala, Fla and
Mr Power's parents, Mr and Mrs
Eugene B Power of Ann Arbor

Actmg as best men for the couple
were their sons, Scott T Sutton and
Nathan E Power

The double-ring ceremony was of·
flclated by the Rev Harvey Guthrie,
Rector of St Andrew's

Mr Power IS the owner and chair-

man of Surburban Communications
Corporation, whose subsidiaries in-
clUde the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers m the Oakland and
Wayne County suburbs, Sliger/Liv-
mgston Newspapers 10 Oakland,
Wayne and LlvlOgston counties and
Commumty Newspapers In the
suburbs of Lansmg. He IS also a
regent of the University of Michigan
and chair of the Michigan Job Tram-
109 Coordinating Council.

Ms Sutton was the long-time ad-
ministrative assistant 10 Mr Power's
Ann Arbor office She IS a former
member of the Vestry and currently
treasurer at St Andrew's.

NorthVille High School can be pro-
ud of so many students and thiS
month we want to start our con·
gratulations With the music depart-
ment NorthVille Singers, Figurines
and the follow 109 soloists received a
No 1 rat 109 at the Vocal Solo and
Ensemble Festival, sponsored by
Michigan School Vocal Association:
Susan Blckner, Melissa Petro, Jen·
mfer Johnson, Margaret O'Oohrety,
Rob Foulkrod, Gwen Gabrys, DaVid
Garry and Angela Putnum.

The followmg band students par·
tIClpated m the MSBOA District Solo
and Ensemble Festival and received
a No 1rating: Karen Kepner, David
Garry, Laura Scerbo, Bill Mc-
Culloch, Mike Harman, Chris Kieb,
Eric Black, Bryan Ball and Greg
Garner

Other departments also have stars
thiS month Marla Wen won second
prtze and Julie Howard third in
Lawrence Tech's High School poetry
competition.

John Szymanski was awarded a
blue ribbon and certificate for his ink
draWing 10 the Southeastern
Scholastic Art Competition. Bill
Tolstedt was awarded a gold key for
his mixed-media entry. A blue ribbon
award qualifies the entry for the na-
tional contest where scholarships
and cash awards are given, so good
luck John Gold key IS the next

St. Paul's sets auction
St Paul's Luterhan Church and

School is sponsormg ItS popular an-
nual fundralser - a major charity
auction set for Friday, March 2 from
7-11 pm

Many of the stores and restaurants
m and around Northville have con-
tributed Items to the auction. The St.
Paul's Parent Teacher League spon-
sors the annual fundralser for the
school's general fund

The purpose of the auction is to
raise $10,000 for the general fund
which is used for educational ex-
penses, athletic programs, band and
library Items, to name a few areas

The doors open for the auction at 7
pm The oral auction runs from 8-11
p 10 and the silent auction IS from 7-
lOp m

St Paul's is located at 201 Elm
Street in Northville. The Lutheran
School IS a tax-exempt, non-profit
elementary school offering a high
quality education in a Christian en-
vironment to 120 young people within
the Northville and surrounding com-
munities, inclUding Novi, Livonia,
Farmmgton, Plymouth and South
Lyon.

For more mformation call 349-3146.

Glenda Jones
and Pat Ny!and

PTA News IS featured weekly In
the Record ThIS week's news is from
NorthVIlle High Schoo! If you would
lIke to publIsh schoo! news In the
Record, call the newspaper office at
349-1700

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd -10:30 A.M.

By Order of the Board of Directors
ACC,INC.

34360 GLENDALE
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

PERSONALCOMPUTERS:Over 30 Per·
sonal Computers With keyboards
floppy drives and mOnitors

COMPUTERPERIPHERALS:Over 40
Monochrome mOnitors, ",deo Cards
(Color and Mono), Controller Cards,
PrinterInterface Cards. PowerSupplies.
Hard Drives (Zomb·40MB). Tape Back
up Units.Mother Boards(XT&. AT)

BOOKS:MS DOSlotus 123 lotus 123
Made Easy

FORKLIFTTRUCK:Toyota 42·3FGC15
lP Gas-S/N403FGC1H3135

SCISSORLIFT:Parkerllfl S15·F . SIN
4794128

SOFTWARE. 8USINESS MACHINES.
SHOP & OFFICE

TERMS CASH OR CERTIFIED FUNDS
NO PERSONAL CHECKS
ForDetailedBrochure

ROBERT WILLIAMS & COMPANY
(313) 559·5551 - FAX (313) 569-9087

TORONTO 1159
BUS' 1 or2 NITES HOTEL' PLAV FR

,• TOUR (NOT ON 1 NITE PKGS ) •• 08l I
MARCH Ui·1B. 20·21: 23·25. MAY lB-20
6 WEEKEND 6 MID WEEK PKGS THAU AUG

KENTUCKY DERBY 11451BUS· HOTEL· BREAK FR
ADM DERBY & TRANS •• 0011

MAY 14th

ATLANTIC CITY 1
BUS· HOTEL· 2 Bonus FR•• 107ot51
2 Break (Sheralon Only)

APRil OCT DATES

NASHVILLE 1 I
BUS· HOTEL· -GRAND alE OPRY- 329

I TOUR· MEALS I
MAY OCT DATES •• Oot

WISCONSIN DELLS 1329
I BUS' HOTEL' TOURS· AlTAACTIONS I

IINCl TOMMY BARTlElT SHOW) •• 08l
JUNE 22 25

MACKINAC ISLAND I
BUS, HOTEL (IN ST IGNACE) 1155

FERRY· MEALS FR I
JUNE 2224 JULY 13-15. ..Olll.

AUG 24 26 OCT 5 7

I TORONTO MAY 4·6
TIGERS VS. BLUE JAYS FR 1145
BUS· HOTEL' 3 GAMES at Skydome p. OOl

• •

END·OF·SEASON SHOE
CLEARANCE It's not too late!
If you hurry, you still
have time to "'allside "'indow

I'actory
DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows

with eD>Glass
FEATURES:

Check the Facts-Only We Do It All!
v MANUFACTURE 1/ INSTALL
v SERVICE 1/ GUARANTEEAs Seen

on TV

-----our entire stock of
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLEARANCE

SHOES AND BOOTS
marked with even dollar endings

.dress shoes.casua' shoes.actlve shoes
.western boots.dress boots.all·weatherboots.more

• All Vinyl frame
• Multi-chambered

constructton
.1/2 removable screen

• Double locks
• Double weatherstnppea
.Weather stnpped double

Interlock
.7/8 double InsUlated glass

• AlUminum capprg on
exterror wcx::ld tnm

Up
To
56"

Up To
100 U.1.

(United Inches)

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
5 VvlndOW Mir'lmum Order Includes

corrplete rerroval & ,>stOlKJt,or\ WCXXl
removal ono\ ) PrevIous orders eXCluded-rot

volid With other dlsccunts

A terrific selection SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR $29 to $95!
EI.Bee Everyday Low Price '15 to 79.99

NOW 7.50 to 59.99
Run in before we run out! LOOK FOR THE TAGS!
Selection may vary by store
Sale prices effective thru Monday, March 5 only WHY WALLSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

Quality control...We manufacture. Install and service Wallslde Windows ex
cluslvely That means \'/e have supellor quality control throughout our e"tlre
product line
Selectlon ...We make casements bows, bays or pallo doorwalls WP offer a
complete line of stylish Windows for VIItually any appllcallon or decor
Comfort .. Supellor. vacuum sealed glass and all Vinyl chambered frames are
lust two of the components that help Wallslde Windows make your home more
comfortable all year long

Beauty ...Long lasting beauty and ease of operation are assured With all Vinyl
frames that won t rust mildew or rOI and never need painting
Energy elliciency Save year round on your heat,nq and coollnq tllll~ With
energy effiCient Wallslde Windows
Price.. We are the 'l'lanufacturer That means no middleman That also me,1ns
we can pass substanllal saVIngs along to you
Convenlenilinancing With eaSily approved credit you II have no payments for
a tull three months from the date you pldce your orderSAY "YES" TO VALUE.

.HAMPTON CROSSING SHOPPING C(NTEA
~747 <)(kJ t A(et".,>" R'" ~~') ",.\!f" H 11\

.BLOOMFIELD TOWNE SQUARE 216~ Tt e-Q'.PI"I Rd

.BURLING TON t)OUAR[ "'HOPPING C[NTER
22;'81 I v I'" fir ,,'0 ..\' "/l'" <;'OIJ!r'I,~ MAl)

.WEST O"f<S SHOPPING CENTER
41..,., W,., ()I") A(l')\' from T*elv. OAk\ Mill)

.WESTLANO CROSSINGS SNOPPING CENTER
,AClOI\ I om Wel.llAI'\d "" .. 11\

.HALl ROAD CROSSINGS SHOPPINQ CENTER
IAc10n from Like, oe Jllll

.GRATIOT C[fr~l[R
COII"l"')' r.'''01 II'\d J.4a\on ... INf'! 10 Pol e)

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS
VISA.DISCOVER.ELOER·BEERMAN CHARGES

---------- ----~---~_-..._--~_ ..... _----~-~-----~--_ .. _-.._-_ .. =.. _-_..-----_ ... -._--~-----------~--~--_._-~_-.._--~------ -------- ---
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Travel 4·D

Wl1e N ortl1uille 1Ke(or~Thursday, March 1, 1990

Visitors to the jungles of Belize in
South America are advised never
to wander away from the trails.

Tracking jaguars through the Belizean jungle
By JOHN CASTLE from the jungle and walked around

the lodge In broad daylight
GUIde Gilbert '"Jack'" Vasquez had

a closer brush He was grooming a
trail when a jaguar slunk out of a
palm thicket and padded toward him

"He was a big tiger head like
thiS. '" Jack said. making a circle with
hiS arms '"I shout and he sees me
Lucky thing he goes away"

Clearing traIls IS Jack's dally job
Bellze's pOIsonous snakes. the dread-
ed fer-de-lance (nicknamed ·tom-
mygoff') and the coral snake. hide
under dead palm leaves RemOVing
them makes the trails safer for
hikers

Boa constrictors also Infest BelIZe
They're so ubiqUitous they even lurk
inside the CIties One day the lodge's
generator-driven clothes dryer stop-
ped spinning A boa had wrapped
Itself tightly around the rotor

I prowled the jungle trails dally
\llthout encountering a snake Un-
fortunatel\. that also held true for
cats I dldn't see a Single jaguar. but
saw manj signs of them

One morning. hiking along a path
toward the Guatemala border. I
came upon what looked like a wildcat
convention Ocelot prints peppered
the mud A few yards farther on were
the saucer-sIzed tracks of a male and
a female jaguar Handmade plaster
casts of the prints let me preserve
them for future study

Cats were my main target. but not
mj only Interest I dldn't balk when a
birder offered to take me under hiS
Wing

Birders are birdwatchers who
travel the \lorld trying to see and
Identify as many bird species as
possible Ells Knudson. of McLean.
Va. \I as on a bIrding binge He had
alreadj gla~sed 167 species at Chan
Chich \lhen I JOined him for a day-
long hunt

Bet\leen tropical downpours. we
sa\l comical "banana·bllled"

toucans. laughing falcons that ac-
tually go "ha ha" at you, and rare
ocellated turkeys. After dinner we
drove hiS rented four·by·four along a
narrow road to look for night bIrds
Almost Immediately our headlights
picked up eyeshlne

'"My gosh." Ells said. '"a tapir"
Not 20 yards away was Belize's na-

tional animal brOWSing nonchalantly
on roadSide bushes The cowllke
beast was shoveling food Into ItS
mouth \11th a fleXIble upper lip that
resembled a small elephant trunk

We \latched helplessly Neither of
us had armed our cameras With
flashguns

Later on we saw a paIr of eyes dan-
Cing across a held The animal was a
blur In our binoculars We thOUght It
\1as an ocelot. but later saw It was a
gray fox

Before leaVing Chan Chich and the
hospitality of hosts Tom and Josie
Harding. I saw whIte-taIled deer.
monkeys. parrots. leaf-cutter ants
and other jungle creatures.
Crocodiles. coatis and klnkajous re-
mained hidden

Many animals were foreign to me
I kept hearing people talk about glb·
nuts It came as a surprse to learn
they don't grow on trees. but are
jackrabblt,slzed rodents called
pacas

Roast glbnut IS a delicacy to
chlcleros. those jungle hardened men
who roam the tropics tapping
sapodilia trees for the gumllke chIcle
used In cheWing gum

I saw machete wounds on trees and
thatched shelters made by chlcleros.
but never met any of them on the
trails It's just as well Who knows
how these jungle men would greet a
lone gringo invading their frontier?

SometImes bootprInts of soldiers
appeared In the mud Great Britain
maintains a garrison at Belize
Troopers use 1he Chan ChIch

\I Iiderness to tram for jungle war-
fare

AwhIle back a soldier wandered
away from hIS squad The jungle
swallowed hIm Hellcoptor pilots and
600men searched In vain He stumbl-
ed out of the jungle four days later,
cut and brUised, hiS fatlques torn to
shreds

No wonder the lodge cautions
VISitors to stay on trails It·s hard to
think of danger when you're taking
hot showers and eating candlelight
dinners at a luxury lodge like Chan
ChIch But the staff constantly
reminds you '"It'S a jungle out there"
And It'S prudent to pay attentIon

One man who went on a hIke With
me Ignored theIr v.armng He left the
path to explore a pIle of rocks that
looked like a Mayan rUin Two barb-
ed thorns bUried themselves In hiS
forearm, inflicting a nasty wound

I hated to leave Chan Chich. but
deCided to go to the Mayan Moun·
taInS In east-central Belize to VISit
the world's only Jaguar preserve

Returning to Belize CIty, I checked
Into Hotel Mopan ProprIeters Tom
and Jean Shaw came to my aid, ar-
ranging for me to rent a four-wheel-
drive statIon wagon for my day-long
triP

On the way down. an alert gas sta-
tIOn attendant averted a poSSIble
CrISIS

'"Tire low." he said. POintIng to the
right front "Do you want to me fIX
It?"

I qUickly agreed He found a small
naIl and patched the hole If he hadn't
notIced the slow leak. I would have
suffered a flat tIre In the bowels of
the jungle

My triP had other complications A
tropIcal dIsturbance churning In the
Caribbean threatened to wash out the
roads LuckIly. the storm veered off
The road Into the refuge was muddy
anyhow Two streams and several
bogs nearly defeated me. but I finally

conquered the fIve tough mIles
Near the preserve's building. a

bearded man loomed mto SIght He
turned out to be Robert BrIstow. an
envIronmentalist from the Black
HIlls of South Dakota He had packed
m the night before And what a hike
he had

..At sunset. I sa\l fresh Jaguar
tracks In the mud." he saId "NIght
fell I was In the mIddle of nowhere
and not sure where I was gOing
Walkmg m the dark With that cat on
your mind That's spooky"

No one was at camp headquarters
Luckily, the bunkhouse was unlock·
ed. so the two of us spE'nt the night
there

Before bedding down. I explored
several Jungle paths A river trail
yielded the tracks of a tapIr and a
large Jaguar The cat's tracks were
smoking hot I knev. how my frIend
felt the night before

Robert drove out WIth me the next
mornmg to buy food at the nearby
Village of Mayan Center On the way.
we met IgnacIO Pop. the refuge's
head warden

He indIcated the Jaguars there are
thrIVing and multiplYing and said
about 25were In the area

DespIte their large numbers. see-
mg a WIld jaguar seemed to compare
favorablj With wlnnmg the natIonal
lottery That doesn't mean It never
happens A couple PiCnicking In the
preserve saw a flash of orange A
jaguar had slunk down to a nearby
creek It lapped up water. glanced
around. then melted back mto the
jungle as SIlently as It had come

Time was running out. I had to
hurry back to Belize CIty for my
flIght home On the wav I took time to
pay a brIef VISit to ttie Community
Baboon Sanctuarv at Bermudian
Landing The prinCipal animals there
are black hO\l ler monkeys often call
ed baboon~ b\ thr locals

The \ IlIdg('I' protrc! thr mom,l'\'

and their habitat The apes. In turn.
bring In tOUrist dollars

"Want to see monkeys qUick"'
asked Sanctuary Manager Fallet
Young "It could be a small troop on
the other Side of the road "

After crossing over. we entered a
stand of scrub Jungle Twenty
minutes later we heard the distant
grunts of a dominant male As \Ie got
closer. the grunts turned Into lion·
like roars The leader of the troop
saw us below and was dOing hiS best
to chase us off He won The Jungle
stili raged With hIS bellows as \Ie
made our way back

During our brIef search. Fallett
seemed oblmous to the dangers of
the Jungle He slogged along the mud·
dy footpaths In lowcut leather shoes

'"Probably no pOIsonous snakes
here." I volunteered tImidly

"Oh yes." he replied cheerfully
'"Tommygofr. coral snake. Central
American rattlesnake BIg. too They
come to us at night"

He must have been right We dldn't
seen a Single snake

DUring my stay In Belize. I ex·
plored the tropical rain forests dally
My aching feet tramped 50to 60 mIles
of tropIcal turf Yet dUrIng that tIme
I was never menaced by man or
animal

ThiS ought not to have surprIsed
me On my v.ay to the jungle adven
ture. I glanced at my dally horoscope
In a well-thumbed newspaper It
said ... a short pleasure triP pro\lde~
a \I elcome break In the \I orkweek

And that's exactly \I hat happened

:\1onkey ~ chattered hIgh m the
treetops On the mUddy Jungle floor
lay the tracks of a large Jaguar

It dldn't seem pOSSible I had left
that morning for my flight from
DetrOIt :\tetro Within eight hours I
lIas \latchmg jungle animals m the
heart of a Central American rain
forest

Mj trIp was inspired by the
"Programme for Behze." a group
flghtmg to preserve the Belizean
\lllderness Their folder painted a
picture of a land nch In WIldlife The
lure proved IrreSIstIble

-\ month later I flew over MeXICO's
i ucatan Peninsula Into the tmy
Canbbean country formerly called
Bntlsh Honduras

Belize IS the size of Massachusetts.
\llth the populatIOn of Warren. Mich.
:\Iost of ItS 165.000mhabltants hve In
Belize Clt, and half a dozen other
to\1n~ lea\ 109 the rest of the country
I Irtuall\ unmhablted

Prom' Behze City. Javler's AIr Ser·
\ Ice shuttled me 50 miles west to the
jungle outpost G: Gallon Jug Then I
\Ia~ driven deep Into the rain forest
to Chan Chich Lodge

The lodge overlooks the ruinS of an
dnClent :\tayan city TropIcal growth
crOll d~ Its thatched-roof cabanas
Trails fan out Into the Jungle One of
them j lelded the tracks I saw on my
flr~! da\ there

Studymg jaguars was my main
gOdl These cats. the world's thIrd
largest feline. have Intnqued me for
\ears Here was a chance to learn
dbout them hrsthand

WIld cats abound In Behze Scarely
a \leek goes by WIthout someone at
the lodge seeing a jaguar. ocelot or
margay The jaguars. called tigers
bj native Behzlans. are protected, so
the, 've lost much Of theIr fear of
man A maId recently watched In
a\le as one of the big cats emerged

John Castle. a Blrmmgham re~1
denl. refers 10 hImself as a (1)P
10w%gISI. a person who 111
\ e"ll/ples unusual anlm,11
phrllomrna He al~o ISa co-owner of
('&of{ ComulllcdllOn..

Prepare for a jungle adventure
:\Iake ~our tnp 10 Behze a dO-It-yourself Jungle

ad,enture Tallormg It to your needs IS as easy as
falltng off a coconut tree Some tips for a safe ex·
cillngtnp

When to go: The most comfortable time I~

.Januarj to May the dry season If you must go
durmg the !>ummer August IS your best bet It I~
Ie.... ram~ The annual mean temperature IS 79
degrre, colder m the mountains

Prepanng to go: A pa~sport IS needed :"<0vac·
(lndtIOll' are reqUired but you might conSider
maland pllI~ and shots for typhOId. hepatitIS,
(eldnu .. and flll Consult your phYSICian or the
('ounl:. health departmenl

How to go Continental Alrhnes has a flight from
l>ellOiI 10 Bell1(~ City. With a change-over In
I/ou,ton Texa .. A round trIp costs less than $500
II could he 1(·....With ~peclal promotions

Where to go' Try Chan ChIch Lodge In west
('('nlr,ll Beh7(' l.uxury accommodatIons (screen·
t'd cahana!> hot showers. candlelight dInnersJ m
th(' Iwart of the rain forest Call 1·800·343·8009for

Crooked Tree WIldlife Sanctuary IS a two-hour
drIVe from Behze City It has birds. crocodiles. Ig·
uanas Other ammals also abound 10 the swamps.
In·land lagoons and waterways

What to take: Take your drIvers' license and
t r ,weier checks The exchange rate IS $2 Belizean
lor $1 US The pnces are higher than MeXICO
hecause Belize Imports everything Also take a
bottle of 100 percent deet mosqUIto 101l0n. a full
\I ater canteen. flashlight. SWISSarmy· type pocket
knife. blnorulars and camera

What to wear: Hat or cap, cotton slacks. long·
sleeved shIrts or blouses Take medIUm-weight
jacket and rain gear Wear sneakers In town.
boot~ or hlkmg shoes In the Jungle Casual cloth 109
I!>m

What not to do: [)on't drink or brush your teeth
\I Ilh unpurIfled water Also don't take hrearms.
go off Jungle Iralb or pick up Insects or reptiles
Most Importantly don't disturb the Mayan ar·
tlfacts Also watch the "~leepIng pohceman"
speed humps on the roads You can break your ax·
Ie..on them

re,ervatlon, and transportation to lodge from
Beh7e City [)allj ~lngle rate Iroom. meals I IS but
S7~

AI,o con"'der 1I0tei Mopan In Belize City lI's
nOl po..h hut I!>comfortable colorful and Inexpen'
'1\(' .\ !>lngle room I~ approxlmatelj $25 It IS a
hd \ en for \I nter!> ndturah~ts archaeologists and
('xplorer, I'ropneter ,jean Sha\l Will help With
tra\rl plan!> and rental vehicles Emory KIng's
road gUIde I!>a mu,l for thiS tnp

The jagudr pre~('rve In east central Behze IS a
ru~tlC Jungle camp Prepare to cook your own
meals. sleep In a bunk house and use outdoor
loilets Take bottled \later and canned food Ask
,Jean Sha\l I Bell/(' phones 73356. 77951) about
travel conchtlOn!>10pre!>erve 10Cockscomb BaSin
\\ lid! Ill' S,Incluary

"he Community Baboon Sanctuary at Bermu.
dlan Landing I!>a 90 minute dnve from Behze CI-
1\ ,Jungle traIl!> Yield close upvlews of black
hO\l!er monkey!> No tour costs. but donatIons
cheerfully accepted The author stands outside the Cockscomb Forest Reserve

• t
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Horses still gallop Maybury
Are you champing at the bIlto get

out on the range?
Let Ron Gordon, the riding stables

proprIetor at Maybury State Park,
saddle up a horse for you. The park
has 12 mIles of traIls and about two
dozen horses at the stables for those
with an equestrian bent

And If you've never held a pair of
reinS before, the staff at Maybury
State Park wIll show you how. Ac·
cording to Gordon, many of the pe0-
ple who stop by the stables have
never ridden a horse before. He
estimated that 75 percent of the
park's VIsitors are "beginners to fair
rIders "

"An escort rides along with each
rider," he added "We send people
out according to their capability."

The horses are always used by
trail guides before they're allowed to
take inexperienced riders, he added.

Would·be wranglers should also be '
aware that many myths about
mounts are little more than myths.
For example, before you ask for the
oldest nag In the stable, know that
age IS not always associated with
spirit

"The oldest horse is not necessari-
ly the slowest horse," Gordon said
"As a matter of fact, they usually ,
know all the tricks."

Gordon also puts little stock in the
theory that horses sense fear in a
rider and react accordmgly "What
they do know is whether or not you're
going to make them do what you
want them to do or whether you're
going to let them get away WIth
murder," he SaId.

A horse's name IS not always a
good indicator of his or her personah-
ty, either "Where I used to work, we
had a horse named Fury, and he was
the best kid's horse," Gordon said.

In fact, several of the horses at
Maybury have been named by
former customers.

Riders must be under 250pounds in
weight, and only one rider is allowed
on a horse at a time There is also a
41f,z-foot height minimum for trail
riders, though the staff will tutor
smaller children In the stable's cor-
ral.

MaybUry also holds special pro-
grams for Girl Scouts and Boy
Scouts, With the Girl Scouts taking
much more advantage of the fact.
"Girls like horses," Gordon said
"The majority of our business is
girls." One of the Girl Scout badges IS
for horse riding.

Horseback riding in general is
becoming more popular, according
to Gordon. "There are a lot of people

~~~~e ~?~;~~r,h~e s:~~'m~~: ~~~ Winter riders at Maybury include Bill Ward, Kell Quigley and Shelly Caldwell
8,000 to 10,000 people come to the
stables to take a ride through the
park.

As with many forms of recreation,
the summer months are the busiest
at the stables. "We're busy from
April to October, but I guess the real
busy season is from Memorial Day to

Record/CHRIS BOYD

,.

Labor Day," Gordon said.
"On a bUSy Saturday m the sum·

mer, you'll have a hundred riders,"
he added.

But even the wmter months are not
Without riders. Gordon estimated
that the stables get 10to 12customers

a week if the weather's good. The
stables shut down to the public when
the trails are too icy or the air too
cold.

The horses seem frisky in the
winter - snorting in the cold aIr and
cantering up the trail.

The Maybury stables are open
every day except Monday. A canter
around the park will set you back $10
per hour on weekdays and $12 per
hour on weekends, though those
numbers are flexible depending on
the size of the group and the day.

Aladdin's lamp comes to Marquis
ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission

presents a lecture series, "Your Favorite Ar·
tists," featUring art historian Michael FllJ!CII. He
will share inSights on various famous artiSts, ac-
companied by slide shows. ..

All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. A presentation on John Slngor Sargent is set
for March 8 and one on Andrew Wyeth is planned
for Apnl 12.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In·
stltute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
DetrOit. IndiVidual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available In downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, Traditions and IV Seasons Flowers.

"Aladdm and the Wonderful Lamp" opens at
Northville's Historic MarqUISTheater March 10

Performances of this show for the entire family
are set for 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m March 10, 17,24
and 31and April 7; and 2 p.m. March 11, 18,and 25
and April 1and 8.

Tickets are $5 and can be boUght at the theater,
135E. Main in NorthVille, or by phone at 349-8110

In Town

"PAPER ART" - Dimensional Paper Art" by
Kathi Geroux-Jones will be displayed in the Novi
Civic Center atrium March 3-29.

The public IS invited to the opening, from 6 to 8
p.m. Saturday, March 3. The civic center is on Ten
Mile east of Taft

"CRIMES" - "Crimes of the Heart," a play by
Beth Henley, will be performed this weekend by
the Novi Players.

Performances are at 8 p.m. March 2 and 3. The
play will be at the Novi Civic Center, 45175Ten
Mile, just east of Taft.

Tickets are $5. For more information call 347-
0400 or 476-2099.

Bonstelle Theater offers 'The Tempest'
"The Tempest," one of

Shakespeare's late romances, opens
at the Bonstelle Theater at 8 p.m
Friday, March 2, for a two-weekend
run Performances are at 8 p m. Fri·
day and Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday
through March 11. For more in·
formation call5n·2960.

Belleved to be Shakespeare's last
play "The Tempest," centers on
mighty Prospero, who, with the help
of hiS sprite-like assistant Ariel and
deformed slav(' Callban, masters the
native magic of Island. He abjUres
his magic in a scene which IS often
said to be Shakespeare's farewell to
his art.

KIDS' CONCERT - "Gemini -
Fancy That!" at the Detroit Institute
of Arts features original songs from
the duo's four albums.

The show is at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Saturday, March 3. Tickets are $4, $3
for groups of 10 or more. Call 833-
2323

LOONEY BIN - Walled Lake's
comedy club features Mike Orenstein
with Steve Blllnitzer and Andy
Jensen on March I, 2 and 3; BUI
Thomas with Mike Green and Don
Borza on March 8, 9 and 10; Tim But·
terfield with Dan Logan and Gilda
Hauser on March 15, 16 and 17;
MIchael Blackman with Bill
Hildebrandt and Bill Bauer on March
22, 23 and 24; and SRO with Keith
Ruff and Lisa Goich on March 29, 30
and 31.

The club is at 1655 Glengary in
Walled Lake. Call 669-9374for show
times. reservations·

Nearby
Russian, Yiddish and Gypsy
melodIes TIckets are $7 for students
and seniors, $8 general. For Informa-
tIOncall 288-3953or 647-4632.

"MOCKINGBIRD" - Ann Arbor
Civic Theater presents Harper (.ee's
"To Kill a Mockingbird" at the Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater, 911 N. Univer·
sity St., March 7, 8, 9 and 10at 8 p.m
WIth a 2 p.m. matinee Saturday,
March 10.

Tickets at $9 to $12 may be boUght
by phone at 763·TKTS.

"SEBASTIANS" - "The Great
Sebastians," the 1956 Howard Lind·

say/Russell Crouse comedy, will
open a four-week run at Meadow
Brook Theater at 8 p.m Thursday,
MarchI.

Tickets may be arranged by call·
ing 3n-3300 or 37G-3316for a group.
Tickets are $14to $23.

BARBERSHOP - The Barbershop
Singing Society presents a barber·
shop harmony extravaganza at 8
p.m. March 2 and 3 at Mercy High
School, Eleven Mile and Middlebelt

For tickets or more information
call 420-0978.

BALALAIKA MUSIC - The
Balalaika Orchestra of Detroit will
perform at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March
4 at the Birmingham Temple, 28611
W.Twelve Mile in Farmington HlIIs.

The 10-piece costumed group plays

------~--------- ......_-_ ..~-_.. - ___ = e-__---.m .... _ ..-~

/,Ion Ihru Thu~
l100am IOOOpm

Ffl6 Sat
1100am I1pm
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~ry OU1 Avajable

1/3 t1W Senn Mile
Northville
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349-0441

OR! ...
SUNDAY SPECIALS ..--:=:....--_:::..!!!~

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4 pm
15.25-10.25 each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Manda"n
Szechuan
American CUISine

,.,,,-
OPEN 7 DAYS
Lunch Specials
Monday through Fliday

I,OOam·4pm
Features

Soup 01 the Day
Lunch Comblnaloon Plate

Tea or Coffee

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~~~TE... 'REFACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOeDS ©
So ,e COlcrs Oa~ Cr-e", ••

anC WooCg'a ,.. arc a 'C- V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
e FACTORY SHOWROOM
e FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgls.
1 B,OCk W ot DeQulndre Dally 9·5 Sun 10-4

Announcing the

"Design Studio"
only at A.R. Kramer Carpets

15986 MiddlebeIt Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

522-5300

Lynne Woods
Carole Litzelman
& Kay Moilanen

• Call for appointment &. reCel\e 10°6 off
interIor de~lgn '>en IlC'>

,.

COUNTRY fOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©

~~~

~.'~ .;t
, 'f'\. .... ~.. ~ 1~'~..,..

MARCH 2-3-4. 1990
DAVISBURG. MICHIGAN

in the beautiful
SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CENTER
1-75 exit #93 DiXie Hwy. N. to DaVisburg Rd. .

West to Andersonville Rd. 1/2 mile south of town of DaVisburg
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING

OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Frday 8'l'801ng 5 pm. to 9 pm Adm $S 00 IE .. ., 8ur.'jI~P.''''~.I

Sal & Sun 10 am. 10 5 pm Adm 54 00
Children under 10 Adm S200

1 b tk I pl ...~fId l8mp shad" country and p.rlOd 'urnlNr.,
Ct',"" fram ••• nd bolli, Sch',~SCh" nl, • • St p"" l.ddy M~'" r.d ,. ,pong ..... ,•. un
WlndMt ~.I". graIned and palnll'd 'urnltur •• rag rugs, ':: caN~ to • 'IOM th.,.."ne5. d-eoy ••
glue "on ... r', tMo'''''' ',.11.1\.1"'. Un....... blull.sm • Irl I • ~~'ClOtht dummy bOard a, qUill"
Sh".tboK". pentry 1)0 • ." 10. art w.l.rC'oao,." .enchlng, wh '9 Q 'II lded and hooked NQt. and 'II
country •• dl .... IIt.bO.rd" ".rb.I, .r."'" .nd potpourr., cancu .. , fa

_.try need. tot .... • CQUntry.
BEnV LONG Folk Art Shows RHONDA HILLIKER
(313)634.4151 PO. BOI 111 Ortonville MI48462 (313) 634-4153

Just a couple of hours a week \\1th ,1 c,U1ng, Cl:mfied tl\Khcr
C<U1 make a world ofdllli:rcncc m "U~llXl." rant-.Tlngfrom R\ldmg
and wnting to b,lSICmath ,md ,ugt'hra. 'r'bur child \\111hmdit
from mKwL'd con ti- ~ Sylvan Learning Center
dcnce and sdf-l'StlX'11l. -- - - -- - - - - -
,"l·N"",.~,I,,,,",,, "1""'" Hdnlllg ""Ill..do bc,'Cll'r_ r·,

462·2750
Karen Benson, Director

6 MILE & 1·275
LIVONIA

Rl-ADlN(;' MAnl· \\IUIIM,' .. IL 1\, \ ...111\. \l 11\ \\ \1 III \111'-'"
COlll<;lI'IU 1" \:\1 Al I 1'11i 1" \I (.lllIl \. III \.1'-'-1'-(, III \1\1'-,.

en .. m •• mms_,._··· = •
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RUSTIC CABINS
By Michael Malott

So ....ho need~ to drop big bucks
on a tune share m Traverse City
\\hen there are so many other vac·
atlon spots avatlable In northern
Mlcrugan wruch are more afford·
able further ofT the beaten track,
clo~cr to nature and, frankly, have
more character.

Cabms dot the state's north
country, many of which are avail-
able for rent. They range from
pnvately owned cabms, put up for
rent by theIr owners when not in
use by the farruly only to help pay
for upkeep, to resort complexes of
as many as 30 cabins, complete
\\1th pool and restaurant. Others
are !lttk more than roadside
motels .....1th each room m a diffe-
rent buLldmg Still others can be
rented through the state or federal
go\'ernment, some large enough to
contain enlJre boy scout or girl sc-
out troops

The problem, of course, Is find·
Ing them early enough to make re-
servalJons for the conung summer
season There IS no comprehen-
Sive, up·to·date hsting of rentals
a\'ailable, and m:my are fully re-
served as much as a year in ad-
vance According to one cabin
owner, the prime locations for
week-long rentals for the coming
summer vacalJon season Mil be
ftlled by the end of March.

The state Department of Com-
merce's travel bureau does offer a
booklet. tlUed the "M1crugan guide
to cabms and cottages: which
maybe one of the best Usts. But
even director AI Sandner admitted
the list IS not complete and Is
slightly out of date, not havmg
been revised In the past several
years Many vacatIOn prospects
can slJll be found in the booklet
however, which contains nearly a
thousand listings, mostly small
commerdal complexes and gov-
ernment rentals.

Sandner said more up-to-<iate
listings can be obtained through
local chambers of commerce in the
areas where the renter would like
tovacalJon IUsa common practlce
of chambers m northern Michigan
resort commurutles to keep such

lists, and they can often be ob
tamed free of charge With a mere
phone call

Still other cabms may be avail-
able for rent, but not Included in

these lists Indl\1dually-owned ca·
bins up for rent often are not listed
Occasslonally, such vacation
spots can only be found in the clas-
sified advertising sections of local
newspapers, posted on bulletin
boards, or through word-of-
mouth.

According to Mary Lou Wolf,
president of Edgewater Resort
Country Log Cabms on the Me-
nominee River near Iron Mountain
m the V.P., reservalJons fo' the
pnme vacalJon spots have 10 be
made early. Her cabins are typi-
cally reserved a year in advance for
summer vacatlon weeks and the
resort gives speCial preference to
regulars.

Edgewater has 9 log cabinS,
each Mth all the modem conveni·
ences. The cabinS have Iutchen
areas. Cable teleVISion Is available
In each cabin. The resort has a
laundl)' and a convenience area.
There Is a community campfire
area. And each cabin renter gets
the use of a boat. which Is typical of
cabm rentals. The price of a week's
rental ranges from $185 to $305,
Wolf said.

Judy Denison, co· owner of
Parker House on Long Lake near
Alpena, said she started takmg
vacation reservations for her 3 cot-
tages in January and she expected
the cabms would be fully reserved
by the end of March.

Denison, who runs the co~tage-
motel· restaurant complexwiJ> her
husband, said the customers are
not only families but sportsmen.
because of the resort's proximity to
the hot fishing area of Rockport.

She said she believed cabin re-
ntals are becoming more popular,
especially for weekend travelers,
which could mean cabins will be
even harder to find in the future.
Her cabins go for $286 per week.
Open all year round, the cabins are
typically rented by the month m
the wmter.

Not all cabins are far from home. Rustic cabins (I.e. all
plumbing Is outside), like the one shown above In the Island
Lake Recreation Area near Brighton, are available for rental
in a number of state parks. A brochure listing state-owned
cabins is available from any state park,

Cabins which cater to sportmen
may be a bit easier to find. The
owner of the five-unit River Cabins,
on the Thunder Bay River near At-
1anta' said renters need to call only
about a month in advance. The ca-
bins cater mainly to fishermen and
sportsmen, but hosts families vac-
ations, too. The cabins have prop-
ane stoves and furnaces and run-
ning water, but only cold wateI,
The owner said he typically opens
for the season in May and closes up
shop after the deer hunting sea-
son. River Cabins charges $25 a
night per couple, and tacks on $5
for each additional person,

The state has a large number of
cabins, of the "rustic· variety, in re-
crealion areas throughout the

state. Other nearby parks with ca-
bins available are the Howell and
Holly recreation areas. Some of
these state-owned cabins would be
ideal for family outings, builtfor as
few as four people, Darlene said.

One of the state's largest cabin
complexes is in the Waterloo recre-
ation area, near Chelsea. Wlth 20
cabins, which sleep from four to 20
people each, the park usually has
some available year round, park
secretary Unda Vandecar said. Al-
though organizations take up most
of the cabin space in the SUmmer,
several cottages usually remain
open. And in the winter, the cabins
are fairly easy to reserve, she said,
The smaller ones go for as little as
$25 a night.

Sheila's Country
Kitchen:
Homey food &..
comfortable
atmosphere

By Buddy Moorehouse

It would have been a big mistake !fSheUa Ka-
vens had named her restaurant Shcila's
Kitchen or Just plain Sheila's The only name
that fits IS the name she gave n-5heila's Coun·
uy Kitchen

Because the emphasIS at tills Hambu g re-
staUl'a~t really IS on "Country: Down home
cookmg, plenty of belly-Warming menu -.elec
lJons, famLIy photos on the wall You almost feel
Inclined to stretch out and take a nap
afterwards

Kavens, a hometown Hamburg gu-l. openccl
Sheila's Country Kitchen In July of 198r The
restaurant Is located at 7580M·36, near down-
town Hamburg, and formerly housed Fast
Eddie's

Don't expect a lot of fancy trappings at
Shella's (after all. how many restaurants have
famlly snapshots hanging around") You
should, however, expect a fine countl)' dlnJng
experience

SheLla's Is open for breakfast, lunch and din·
ner seven days .I week For breakfast, Sheila's
features all the usual suspects--omelettes,
pancake." French toast

The omelettes Include thl' farmer's ($4.25),
Western ($395), Mexican ($4.25), and ham and
cheese ($3.75). The more unique Include a
corned beef and SWIss cheese omelette ($4.25)
and a country omelette ($4.25, includes to:nato,
onion, green pepper. bacon and Swiss ch.:ese)

The Shella's Spedal for breakfast Inciudes
two eggs, two sausages, two strtps of bacon, one
pIece of h.1m and American fries, toa,t or
blsclJlt -all for $4 25

Also on the breakfast menu--steak and ~i,bs,
$5 50 And there's a children's menu for break
fast, with selections In the $1.25·$1.95 range

Thl' belly mUng continues ,It lunchtime,
when Shell.,·~ runs a senl's of speclab EveI)'
day, the rt'staUfant olfl'rs two lunch specials
which don't appear on the menu. (There are also

The sign outside Sheila's Country Kitchen says it all: "Good Food"

\Wo dllferent dinner specials evel)' day).
The menu selections are fine, but yOU'd be

well-advised to try some of the speCials; they're
especially memorable.

The lunch specials at Sheila's are In the
$3 95·$4.50 range, while the dinner specials
Lsually run from $5,25-$6.95 (the prime rib, of·
fered evel)' Frtday, is an exception, selling for
$995 per person, or $18.95 for two).

Among the lunch specials, tht" beef stew
($4 50) comes highly recommended. Chunks of
beef and potatoes, plenty of vegetables, a broth
to die for. Look for It.

·Our baked short ribs are also vel)' popular,"
Kavens said. "People seem to Uke those a lot:

As for the menu selections at lunch, you'll
fmd a variety of sandwiches and salads.

The sandWiches are in the $2 50 $3 75
range, and for $1 more, you C<"illgt·t your choice
of potatoes, a dill pickle and coleslaw.

Among the sandwiches: cold turkey ($2 75).
nleben ($325), corned beef ($3 25). grilled ham
and cheese 1$2 75). turkey and bacon triple
decker ($3.95), tuna salad 1$2.75) and chicken
salad ($2.75).

Sheila's offers all homemade soups, too, as
well as homemade chill. The recommended
soups Indude the mushroom barley and clam
chowder

Thl' s.ll.ld .,electlon includes Greek ($4 25).
Jullenne ($4.25), rold tuna ($395) and cold
chIcken ($395).

For dinner, you can choose from steak, sea-
food and chicken. The New York strip ($8,25)
and the prime rib (when !t's offered as a special)
are popular, as Is the breaded veal cutlet
($4,95),

Other selections include fried chicken
($4.95), fish and chips ($4,50), clam strips
1$5,50), shrimp ($5.25) and Jumbo shrimp
($7,25).

Again, though, be sure to give the daily spe-
cials a good look at dinnertime. On Friday, Ka-
vens usually offers prime rib and a seafood dish
or two, Including walleye and Cajun·style fish.

On the whole, the folks at Sheila's say busi-
ness has been pretty good since the restaurant
opened last year,

"And It's getting better, now that It looks Uke
Winter Is coming to an end," said Sue Costello of
Sheila's. "Most of the people we get In here are
from the area, tOO-Brighton, Whitmore Lake,
Plnclmey."

'Illey come, no doubt, for the homey food and
comfortable country atmosphere.

One piece of advice, thou~: No mattt"r how
much ca-t:y you feel at Sheila's, walt until you get
home to take that nap

S/Jclla's Country Kitrhen, 7580 M·36, Ham-
burR Open 7 a m to 9 p m Monday through
5.1tUrd,1y and 7a m toBp m Sunday. No liquor
served. No crcdlt ('o1rds ,1('cepted Call
231·4720.

MARCHL-.______ --------'
What's Going

ON
THEATER: "Crimes of Ihe Hearl," a play by Belh Henley, will
be performed this weekend by Ihe Novi Players. Performances are at 8
pm March 2 and 3 The play Will be at the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 Ten
Mlle. lust east of Taft TICketsare $5 For more mformatlon call 347..()4()()or
476-2099 The Theater Company of lhe llniversily of Detroit presents
"Rosencranlz and Guildenstern are Dead" March 9·25. It runs 10 the Earl
D A Smith Theater on the U of D campus. McNIChols and LivernOIS Tickets
are S8. S6 for students and seniors Call 927-1130 The Birmingham Theater
presents the musical "Romance, Romance," winner of lour Ouler
Crilics Circle Awards and a Tony Award nominalion. It stars Peter Noone
The mUSICalWill run through March 18 Prices range from $16 to $26 Tickets
are available at the Birmingham Theater box offICe. 644-3533. and at all
TIcketmaster outlets

" MUSIC
'"

FILM: Madonna College will present "The Day they Robbed Ihe
Bank of England" Friday, March 23 in Kresge Hall. ThiS ISa tale of Insh
patriots 10 1901 plottmg to overthrow the Bntlsh government. stamng Peter
O'Toole AdmiSSion ISfree Madonna ISat 1-96 and levan In liVOnia Call
591-5065 Film director Orson Welles will be fealured in a discussion at
Borders Book Shop in Novi. Welles Will be the subJecl of a diSCUSSionby
James MOrrison at 6 15 Sunday. March 4 The diSCUSSionISfree. but those 10-

terested 10 attending are asked to register In advance by calling 347-0780
Novi Arts and Cullure Committee continues its family film series
saluling the dog. The senes features films shown on the second Fnday 01
every month through May 11 All falms WIllbe shown 10 the 136-seat counCil
chambers at the NOVICIVICCenter FollOWingISa schedule olilims. ··Pluto"
cartoons on March 9. ··Where the Red Fern Grows" on Apnl13. and "The In-
credible Journey" on May 11 All shows begm at 7 p m Individual tickets are
$1 50 at the door for adults. 75 cents lor children

MUSIC: The Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra teams up with cellist
James Wilson and guest conductor David Hoose for the firsl sounds of
spring at 4 p,m. March 8 at the Michigan Theater in Ann Arbor. Tickets
are $15 and $10, there ISa $2 discount lor students and seniors and a S4 diS-
count lor children The theater ISon liberty near State Call 668-8397
Domino's Farms near Ann Arbor hosls concerts by Ihe Plymouth Sym·
phony Orchestra Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 17, The St Patrlck's
Cabaret Pops Concert ISat 8 p m Tickets Include relreshments and cost $10
for adults and $5 lor students They must be purchased In advance and are
available at arm Jewelers and Bookstall on the MaIO In NorthVille

ART: Madonna Coli eKe will display "Starl wilh Art" March 18·29 in
the Exhibil Gallery of the Library Wing. Children Will display their draw-
lOgs 10 thiS unique collecllon Free Call 591-5091 Northville Arls Commis-
sion presents a lecture series. "Your Favorite Arlists," featuring art
historian Michael Farrell. He Will share inSights on various lamous artists.
accompanied by slide shows All lectures begin at 7 30 p m at NorthVille City
Hall A presentahon on John Slngor Sargent ISset lor March 8 and one on An-
drew Wyeth ISplanned lor April 12 Farrell ISprofessor 01 art history at the
University of Wondsor. adjunct curator at the DetrOIt Institute 01 Arts. and 10-

structor at the Art House of DetrOIt IndiVidual lickets are $6 each and
avaIlable at the door on the evening 01 the lecture Tickets are avaIlable In
downtown NorthVille at Grandma Belty's, Edwards Caterer. Bookstall on the
Main. Traditions and IV Seasons FloYoers For more Inlormatlon call 349-6104
Geo·structurist works by Novi artist David Barr will be featured in an
exhibit entitled "Art for the Global Village" al the Swords into
Plowshares Peace Cenler and Gallery, 4S E, Adams Ave" Delroil,
through April 28, Gallery hours are Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday Irom 11
a m to 3 p m For group VISitSand InlormatlOn call 965-5422

AND MORE: Walled Lake's comedy club. the Looney Bin.
features several comedians this month. Upcommg shows are Mike Orens-
tein With Steve Billmtzer and Andy Jensen on March 1, 2 and 3, Bill Thomas
With Mike Green and Don Borza on March 8, 9 and 10, Tim Butterfield With
Dan logan and Gilda Hauser on March 15. 16 and 17. Michael Blackman
With Bill Hildebrandt and Bill Bauer on March 22. 23 and 24, and SRO With
Keith Rull and llsa GOlch on March 29. 30 and 31 The club ISat 1655
Glengary In Walled lake Call 669-9374 lor show times. reservations and more
mlormalion Daylily Promotions presents an arts and cralts fair March 9·
10 al Domino's Farms in Ann Arbor, Fifty 01 the Mldwest's best artists and
craftspeople Will exhlbltlme arts and crafts 10 thiS luned show Country wood
and cralts. silk and dried flowers. photography. pamtlngs, baskets. solt
sculptured dolls and teddy bears are Just a few of the works Included 10 the
fair Show hours are Friday. 9 a m to 6 p m and Saturday. '} a m to 5 p m
"The show Will be held 10 the Exhlbilion Hall AdmiSSion IS$1 Children under
12 Will be admitted free Dommo's Farms ISthe headquarters lor Dommos
Pizza Inc Take U S 23. eXit 41 (Plymouth Roadl. east to Earhart Road. then
north to Exhibition Hall Schoolcraft College presents the American
Harvest restaurant featuring lood prepared by the college's culinary
arts students. The restaurant ISopen Tuesday through Thursday from 11 30
a m to 1 pm A bullet ISollered on fndays Irom 11 30 a m to 130 pm Call
462-4488 for reservations Schoolcralt College ISlocated on Haggerty Road
between SIXand Seven Mile In liVOnia

My
Favorite

Things

Joanne Dewey IS the children s
librarian at the Northville Public
library She and her husband Tom Ii\e
In NorthVille Township With their son
Ted a senior at NorthVille ~ligh
School and their cat. Chelsea These
are a lew of her lavorlte thmgs
ACTIVITY: AntiqUing wherevN she
and her husband happen to be In
eluding Ihe monthly Sunday antique
show 10 Saline
WINTER ACTIVITY: Cross country
skIIng With her wholl' lamily Her
faVOrite areas to ski are around
Traverse City
MUSIC: Cl~slcal particularly by
Chamber Wmds at Orchard Ridge
Campus In Iarmington Hills Also. the
King Singers and Carladlan Brass at
places likl' HIli AuditOrium 10 Ann Ar·
bor
BOOKS: Alaska by lamt's
MlchenN The Joy luck Club by
Amy Tan .lnd Gm and Daggers'
which ISbased on tht' trlt'vlslon show

Murder She Wrote and written by
It'sslca fll'tchN a k a Donald 8aln
PLAY: Tht' Qudtt'rs at
Ml'adowbrookk brcauSl' of her own
mtNt'sl In qUlltmg and br( ausl' It was
so wt'li p<'rforml'd
MOVIE: Tuckl'r starrmg It'lf
Ilndgt's 1m nol a big movlt' fan but I
would rl'.llly likl' to sc't' DriVing MISS
DaiSY she .lddl'd
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Champs!
Mustang cagers grab share of
first-ever Westel11Division title

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

For the first time smce Jommg the
Western Lakes Achvllies Association
<WLAA) back m the early 1980s,Nor-
thville can boast a basketball cham-
pIOnship

By whipping Walled Lake Western
73-49 on Feb 20, the Mustangs (8-2
record) earned a share of the WLAA
Western DIvIsIon htle along with
Farmmgton Harrison (also 8-2>'
Sure, it's not a state title, or even a
conference crown, but Northville had
to flmsh the regular season with an
Impressive 13-4 record and wm Its
fmal five games - including two
tough road victories - to accomplish
It

"The kIds came out and played
hard," Mustang Coach Omar Har-
rison said. "They had a goal to at
least he for the dIvision title and they
accepted the challenge.

"It felt really good to go into a
game we had to win, and get the job
done"

Northville Jumped out to a 20-7first
quarter lead and never looked back.
In the first eight minutes, senior
center Scoll Meredith scored eight
POints and as a team the Mustangs
nailed 5-for-5 at the free throw line.
The Warriors did pull to within four
at one point In the second stanza,
thanks to the long-range shooting of
Todd Biron, but Northville regained
control with a 33-21 advantage at the
break

"It was a 12·pomt lead at halftime,

but our kIds didn't let It go to their
heads," Harrison said

The locals erased any doubts by
outscorlng Western 21-9 In the third
quarter. When the fmal horn blew,
the Mustangs had a 24-point triumph
- and a long-overdue title

"I felt all along if we played up to
our potenhal, it would be a 10-14point
Win for us," Harrison admitted. "I
didn't think we'd Win by that much

"It means a lot to the kids -
especially the semors - to be the
first to Win a diVISion title You have
to have the right combinahon of kids
because thIS league It prelly balanc-
ed You have to play With confidence
and have a little luck We also had an
athtude all season where we pulled
together as a unit

"You really can't defme the in-
tangIbles that go into winning - It'S
just the things that you do in order to
be successful."

The last time a NorthVIlle team
came close to winning a diVIsion title
was back during the 1985-86season.
The Mustangs boasted standouts like
Don Norton, MIke Hllfinger and Paul
Newill, but ended up placing second.

Semor Joe Kaley led all scorers
With 18 POints and added four steals.
Meredith scored 16POints, MIke Lang
chipped In 12and Bill Kelley 10.BIron
wound up with 12 for the Warriors (2-
15)

NORTH FARMINGTON 74, NOR-
THVILLE 68: Matt Hoffman Single-
handedly put an end to the winning

WLAA WESTERN DIVISION
FINAL BASKETBALL STANDINGS

Team Dlv. Over.
NORTHVILLE................................ 8-2 13-4
Farmington Harrison 8-2 13-4
Livonia Churchill 5-5 10-6
LIvonia Franklin 5-5 8-9
Plymouth Canton. 4-6 7-10
Walled Lake Western 0-10 2-15

Potter
takes 4th
•In state
tourney

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

On the strength of three
takedowns, semor Garnet Poller
became the fIrst Mustang wrestler
since Tony Greco to place at the
MHSAA Class A State Meet.

At the 43rd annual tournament held
at the Kellogg Arena In Battle Creek
last weekend Web 23-24), Poller
fought through the consolation
rounds and regIstered an amazing
three pms along the way, to place
fourth In the 145-pound weight dIvi-
sion For the tourney, Poller boasted
a 4-2 mark and wrapped up hiS fmal
!leason WIth an impreSSIve 4Hi
record

"On Saturday when he was movmg
up through the consolahon round,
Garnet was wrestling hiS best of the
season," NorthVille Coach Bob
Boshoven Said "The 145division was
very tough "

Two other Northville grapplers -
Jumor Brandon Mardossian and
Jumor Kevm Khashan - also com-
!Jeted Even though neither ended up
placmg (top SIX), they both managed
to get at least one victory.

"For all three to get wms at a meet
like thIS IS fantastic," Boshoven said.
"It should be a big confidence
booster to both Kevm and Brandon.
They should be able to get back to the
state meet next year, and this ex-
perience Will help"

For Poller, It was a great way to
end a career In round one, he slipped
past Ryan Brink of Grandville 8-5but
then suffered a lopSided 16-1defeat to
Lake Orion's Rich VellUCCI

Potter started hiS comeback late
Friday evemng by pmmng Dan Col-
Ims of Grosse Pomte North in 2:26,
which moved hIm into the quarter·
finals of the consolation bracket

"Some guys have a hard time
bouncing back after a loss, but
Garnet was determined to place,"

Continued on 8

streak three days later by scorching
the nets for 41points in the first round
of the WLAA playoffs.

The senior guard scored an amaz-
Ing 20 points in the fourth quarter to
help the Raiders come back from a
seven-point deficit and stun the host
Mustangs by six. The loss drops Nor-
thvLlle Into the loser's bracket of the
playoffs, and now the best the squad
can hope for is a fifth-place finish in
the 12·team tournament.

Through three quarters, the
Mustangs appeared to be in control,
cruISing toward their sixth victory in
a row. After North scored the game's
first five points, Northville came
back to take a 34-33 lead into the
locker room. Kaley was a key figure
as he scored 12 points in the second
quarter on four three-pointers.

The locals widened the lead to 49-42
heading into the fourth while holding
Hoffman to only one bucket in the en-
tire third quarter. But soon after
that, Hoffman went crazy.

"We fell our defense wasn't bad
but <Hoffman) took it into his own
hands and said, 'I'm going to win this
game,' " Harrison said. "I put our
best defensive player - Jason
Fladlng - on him, and he fouled out
trying to guard him."

The Raiders pulled even at 53-53
and then converted several Mustang
turnovers mto points down the
stretch to pull it out. As a team,
North connected on 12-of-14 from the
free throw line in the final eight
minutes.

"We only had 14 turnovers for the
game, but we had several crucial
ones in the fourth quarter," Harrison
explained. "We Just made some bad
decIsions and it hurt us."

Hoffman ended up scoring 20 of his
team's 32 in the final period. No other
North Farmington player scored
more than nine for the game.

"He was just very hot and we
didn't have anyone who could stop
him," Harrison said. "When you

Continued on 8
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Bill Kelley (22) and the rest of the bench celebrate as Northville beats Western to earn a share of the
division title

Northville volleyballers place
sixth at 12-team WLAA Meet

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

During the regular season, the Nor-
thville volleyball squad tied for third
place in the six-team WLAA Western
DiviSion standings In keepmg With
that trend, the Mustangs placed SIxth
in the 12-team field of the WLAA
Meet held on Feb 24 at Walled Lake
Central.

"It went good and bad," said Nor-
thVIlle Coach Paul Osborn

The good mcluded a split WIth an 8-
2 Walled Lake Western squad who
entered the tourney With a 2-{) record
against the Mustangs, and an easy
two-game sweep against Farmmgton
Harrison In pool play The bad was a
controversIal two-game defeat to
unbeaten Llvoma Stevenson and
another loss to the same Plymouth
Salem team Northvtile beat in dual-
meet play back on J an 17

In all, the Mustangs had an unspec-
tacular 3-5 record m pool play and
mIssed out on a berth m the
semifinals - a playoff for the top two
squads in each of the two pools

Against Western, NorthVille was
leading 13-11 m game one when
senior Sue LaPrad delivered what
appeared to be an ace Accordmg to
Osborn, the line judge ruled it was in-
deed an ace, but the referee overrul-
ed it The Warrtors went on to score
the fmal four POints to pullout the
wm.

"Some very questionable calls cost
us that fIrst game, but you can't live
and die by those," Osborn said

In game two. the Mustangs turned
the tables and wound up With a split
With Western ahead 11-8. Northvtile
scored seven of the fmal eight points
to wm It 15-12.

"All mall, lthmk we played beUer
than we've played all year," Osborn
Said

In round two, the Mustangs drop-
ped a pair of close games to Steven-
son (10-0 in WLAA), and agam the of-
ficiating came mto question In the
opener, WIth NorthVille ahead 14-13
and Amanda Parke serving for the
game, the referee agam overruled
the line judge and called her serve
out instead of m Another ques-
tionable call - including an inadver-
tent whistle - with the score tied 14·
14 gave the Spartans the lead and
they eventUally won It 16-14

Sports

Mustang senior Kelly Frederick Inaction
Record/CHRISBOYD

"All-in-an I think we
played better than
we've played all year.
Some very ques-
tionable calls cost ...
but you can't live and
die by those."

PaulOshom
Mustang Coach

In game two. Stevenson completed
the sweep With a 15-11Win

"By this time. the gIrls were get-
ting conscIOus of the bad calls and
they let It affect them," Osborn ex-
plained "They went to a more
finesse-type game and It backfired "

The star of the match was Jenny
Urbahns, who had collected 10 solo
blocks agalns Stevenson.

In round three, the Mustangs turn-
ed back Harrison 15-6, 15-11 Ashley
Maclean and Karen Vogt combmed
for 14 solo blocks against the Hawks
and MarCIe Dart was perfect on 10
serve reception attempts

NorthVille wrapped up the com-
petlllon WIth a 12-15, 10-15loss to the
Rocks In the fmal round of pool play

"We knew headmg mto the Salem
match that we didn't have a chance
to come out of pool play and move m·
to the semIfinals. so I played some
new kids and mstalled a different of·
fense, " Osborn explained

The Mustangs abandoned their
normal ~ t set In favor of a 6-2set (SIX
hillers, two seUe:-s) , and Osborn was
relatively pleased With the results

"It was a good experiment and we
see that It does have some good
poSSibilities," he said "From what I
see, there's a good POSSibIlity we Will
be runnmg the 6-2 next season"

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 1&-11-
1~~15, NORTHVILLE 14-15+15-7:
In the regular season's final match
on Feb. 21, it took the Warriors near·
Iy thre«' hours to fmally subdue the
Mustangs m five brutal games

Northville was ahead in game one

13-9 but fell apart do", n the stretch
and lost 16-14 But the Mustangs
came back to take the second game
15-11, and needed only two rotations
to get thewm

Western cruised to a 15-4 wm m
game three and scored eight POints m
a row from one server, but agam
~orthville came back to Win the
fourth game 15-9

in the fifth and deCiding game.
Western broke a 6-6 tIe by scoring
POints seven though 11 In order. m-
cludlng three service aces The
:\1ustangs never recovered

"But we gave them a run for their
money." Osborn said

NORTHVILLE 15-15-15-15,
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 5-6-lNl: The
:\Iustangs dumped the Patriots m
four games on Feb 20 to wrap up a 9-
5 overall dual-meet record for the
season The Win also moved Nor-
thVille to 8-5 m WLAA action. and 5-5
m the Western DIVISion

"Three of our starters missed
practice to go on vacation, so we had
only three starters ou: of SI'( m our
lineup." Osborn said "But the girls
'" e had In there did a mce Job"

With regulars like MacLean,
LaPrad and Knstl Turner leading
the way. the Mustangs dommated
play m the first t",o games But In
game three. the squad faded down
the stretch. blew a 14 10lead, and lost
17-15

In g,lme four. Osborn fmally put In
the rest of hl~ starters and that team
crushed Franklin 15-0 LaPrad was
the only player to serve m the game,
a~ she scored 15 stralWtt, mcludmg
thrt'C ace~

"I've never seen 15 straight POints
scored on one person's serve before
In 11 ~ears of coaching," Osborn
recalled

As a team, NorthVille performed
"ell agamst the Pats In areas like
servmg <80-0f-94I, selling 197-of-ll11
and hlUmg (79-of-95)

The MlL~tangs wIll take on Novi 12-
13 overall) m round-one of the
MHSAA DI~trlcts thIS Saturday
<March 3) at !l'30 am at
Schoolcraft College The wmner Will
take on either Llvoma Stevenson,
Plymouth Canton or Plymouth Salem
at t p m that same day

------------------- ~
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Meads Mill tankers
notch state crown

Scoreboard
Chnstopher (LakelandJ 24!/-2

I40PouIIlIs
Gates (!>outhLyon) 16-7-1
ScappahI'C11NovlI 17·1~

I45PouDds
~kalzka (South Lyon) 4()-~

Potter (North\ Ille I 4Hi
Kalil (Lakeland I 3\ 7

I "'OVI 691414 - 43
lloodha\en 1071418 - 49

Total touJs 1\ovl 19 Woodhaven
13

t'ouled Out None
3 POint FIeld Goals Weldon S~II.

1\emeth2
RI'COrds Novl II-ll Woodhaven 17·

I

MlIIonl82, Lakelllld 45 I
Lakeland HutchlllS 4H 14. Buller

I IHl 2. BIron 2 22 6 SmIth I 2·2 4.
~hmdorf 2 I2 ~ WtlkIns 0 G-I0 Oter
son I t 23. Bollmg 4 J.4 II. Grace 0 G-I
o Totals 1$13 184~

Mtlford Petru ~H 17. McCurd) I
2 H Armstrong 1I1Hl23. Dymerslu 0
222. Marclmak 0 I 3 I. Kofahl4 1 19.
Mahon 11Hl3 Ople t 1Hl3 Phtlllps61·
2 13.Stevenson 11Hl3. Seymore I 2·2
4 Totals 31 13 1682
Lakeland II 5 1316 - 45
Millord 15152824 - 82

Total Fouls Lakeland 14. Mlllord
16

Fouled Out None
3 Pomt Field Goals HutchInS 2.

Petru 3 Armstrong Mahon. Ople.
Stevenson

JV Score Mtlford 63 Lakeland 52
Records Lakeland 11-3.MIllord 18-

o

Basketball

AREA STANDINGS
\lliford
'orth\llIe
Lakeland
'Oil
~uthL\on
AREA LEADERS
ScoriDg
Arm~trong IMillord I
HUlchms ,Lakeland)
Fisher I~OVII
Bollmg ILakeland)
Meredith' North\ Ille I
Kale) "orthvtlle)
Buller ILakeland I
Baalaer ISouth Lvon I
\Io)er ,South LycinI
lIarford (South L\on I
Petru (1tl1lfordI .
Kolahl( Mtlford I
Se)more IMtllord)

~'1::1;:1ra\eland I
Meredith (1\orthvllle)
Baalaer (South Lvon)
Reutter (South Lyon)
Se)more (Mtlfordl
~~\~~I~~~:Ord I
Lang (~orthville I

AssISts
Petru (MIlford I
Jacobs (~OVII
Hutchms (Lakeland I
McCurdy (Mtlford 1
Kelley (Northvtlle I
Kale) (>;orthvtllel
MoveriSouthL)onl
Armstrong IMilford I
Seymore 1MIllord)

3-PoiDt FIeld Goals
HutchInS ILakeland 1
Buller ILakeland 1
Kaley INorthvtlle)
Kelley INorthvlliel
Moyer ISouth Lyon 1
Petru IMtlford)
Armstrong IMilford)
~lndorf ILakeland)
lIarford ISouth Lyon I
Summerton INovlI

Lange was seventh In the 200
freestyle (2 21 361 and the 100
freestyle I 1 OJ 481

The rest of the locals to place
among the top 12 Included Jason
Fisher's third In the 100 backstroke
(I II 321 and fifth In the 200 freestyle
(2 1470). Jim Hanna's seventh m the
200 freestyle (2 16 53). Katrlna
Heckemeyer's eighth In the 200
freestyle (2 22 4)) and Elizabeth
Rivard's t2th In the 100breaststroke
(I 2677)

As a umt. over 12 seconds were
tnmmed from the prevIous best
times at the state meet The squad IS
coached by Mark Holdridge and Bill
Dlck~

Eight Meads Mill students
qualified to parllclpate In the MIddle
School S\\ Imming and DIVing State
Ch.JmplOn~hlp S\\lm Meet on Feb Ii
In Ea~t LanSIng. and four of them
came home \\ Ith a state lIt1e

The girls' 400-yard freestyle relay
team of Sheila Osburne, Tammy
Cook Brenda 1"'ewton and Daneen
Lange flnl~hed first \\ Ith a lime of
~ IJ ()uto grab the title

'\e\\ ton also flmshed second In the
100 1M II Oi 841 and SiXth In the 50
butterfl\ 128761 Cook added a fourth
10 the sO fr!?Cstyle (28 76) and a 12th
In the 100 freestyle (I 0700J, while
Osburne chipped In With a third In the
50 freest vIe (27 JO) and a fifth In the
100 freest}le (I 00 841 In addition,

18~
13~
11-ll
II-ll
3-14

t IS2Pounds
K Achenbach ILakeland ! 31·9-1
Heller (NovlI 19-3
Cureton INorthvtlle! 15-12

I60PouIIlIs
Olson ISouth Lyon) 44·7
Townsen1 INorthvtlle I 29-7 I
O'Neill INov" 28 10
Calderon (Lakeland) 23 I~

171PouDds
IIladlschklO (NovlI 29-9
Vertrees INorthvllleJ 2G-10
McMillan (South Lyon) 26-12
HommelllMllford) 2316

I89PouDds
FInlev IMIlford) 2G-5
Jacolisen ILakeland) 25-13

238
223
173
167
148
148
117
10 I
10 I
99
98
72
68

KEVIN KHASHANJOE KALEY
Petru (MIlford'
Boiling (Lakeland!
Osborn (South Lyon I
SoperlNov"
FIsher INo\ II
Meredith I North\llle 1
Grant INorthvtlle)

137 Free '\brow PerceIIlage
106 126 a\temJ)\S minimum I
8 6 IIalker ISovll
79 Baalaer ISouth Lyon I
7 7 Armstron~ IMtlford)
7 0 HuzJak INorthvtlle I
66 , Kaley INorth\ tlle I
5 4 Grace ILakeland I

Bollmg (Lakeland)
HutchlOs ILakeland I
Osborn ISouth Lyon)

TeamOllense
Milford
Lakeland
North\'llIe
IIovl
South Lyon

Team Defense
Milford
Novi
Northvtlle
Lakeland
South Lyon

TUESDAY'S GAMES
South Lyoo 58, Howell 57

South Lyon Osborn 6 H 16 Moyer
~3-61~. Baalaer61Hl13. Warford 31Hl
6 Reutter I 23 4 Duncan 2 G-I 4
Totals 239-1658

Ho,.ell Basa 142530. Hardy 31Hl
7. Trabey 31·2 7. Kizer I H6. Piepho
2 IHl4. Campbelll1Hl2 FeliCIano 0 I
21 Totals 248 1357

530 ' South L)on 111720 10- 58
~23 Ho,.ell 14 111715 - ~7
~ Total Foul; South L) nn 10 Howell
SOD 17
491 Fouled Out Kizer
490 3 POlOt FIeld Goals Moyer 2.
490 Baalaer Hardy

JV Score Ho.. e1l74 South L\on 47
Records South L\on 3 \4 llo,.ell8

846
821
806
780
760
714
694
690
681

Heavyweight
Ahrens INovlI 31-6-1
Ha,.orth ILakeland 1 24 15
Moll ISouth Lyon I 22·17

FRIDAY'S GAMES
NortbFarmmj(\or -I, Nortbvtlle68

North\llle Jitll, Iger 0 IHl O. Huz
jak I 0-1 2 Kellr\ 21 28 FladlOg I 2 2
5 McCrcadle I 0-1 2 Kaley 7 I ~ 19.
\Ieredlth 9 2 2 12 Grant 11Hl3. Lang
JIHl6 Totals2S7·1367

North FarmlOgton While 4 IHl 8.
Lo,. OIHlO SmlthO().().O Temple3G-
28 Holfman IJ !G-1241 Detter 2 I2
5 Ch,.ohk 3 3 ~ 9 Carlson 0 3-3 3
Totals2S \7 2414
Northvtlle I~ 1915 18- 68
North Farmmgton 1914 932-74

Total Fools 1\orthvllle 21. North
FarmlOgton 13

Fouled Out Kale) Fladmg
Three POinters Kelley (2),

Fladmg. Kale) 141, Meredhh (21.
Grant. Temple 121.Hollman (51

Record NorthVille 13-5o\erall

Woodbaveo 49, Novi 43
Novl Jacobs 2 3-4 7. Soper I J.4 5.

Weldon31Hl7 WalkerOG-20 Fisher4
IHl 8. Long I IHl 2 SChram 3 G-26.
Federspiel 2 IHl 4 Rolfes 2 G-I 4
Totals 17&-1343

Woodhaven Nemeth 3 2 2 10.Snell
14-47. McKmght4 H 9. Formenhn 4
G-38 Hartman 0 6-76. Crump 4 1-39.
Casal 0 G-30 Totals I~ 14 2349

Potter pins his way
to 4th place finish

Wrestling
The Michigan High SChool IIrestl

109 Coaches AssoCl3l1on ranklngs
CLASS A

I Temperance Bedford
2 LakeOnon
3 BelleVille
4 Charlotte
~ Port Huron Northern
6 Hazel Park
7 Bay CIty Western
8 Holt
9 Blrmmgham Brother Rice
10 Rockford

~4
~O
4~
4 I
36
28
27
23
23

AREA LEADERS
I03PouDds
Paquette (Novll
Perkins IMtlford)
Hertlert (South Lyon I
AllIson (Northville I

659
646
639
554
~OContmued from 7

Boshoven said
On Saturday, Potter guaranteed

himself a tOP-SIX finish by stopping
Andy Hogston of Muskegon Mona
Shores In 4 52, and then moved Into
the consolallon finals by plnmng Stan
Granger of Holt In just 1:54

"To get three pms In a row at the
state tournament IS qUite an ac-
compllshment." Boshoven said
"Garnet fought off a pin attempt by
Granger, successfully reversed him
and went In for the pin himself

In the finals, Potter met up again
With VellUCCI After Jumping In front
4.{).VellUCCIcame back to Win 54 and
Potter had to settle for fourth place.

"I think he really shocked the kid
from Lake OrIon by commg out so
strong." Boshoven explained
"Remember. thiS was a rematch of
the bout Garnet lost 16-1 the day
before ..

Khashan probably had the toughest
opemng match of anybody In the 200-
person field HIS first bout In the 119-
pound dIVISIon was against Tony Hill
of Flint Kearsley, who went on to wm
hiS second straight state litle, and
also set a nalional record for career
WinS (211) As expected, Khashan fell
to HIli lO'{), but accordmg to

Boshoven, "KeVin actually wrestled
well against hIm."

Khashan showed a lot of character
in the consolalion bracket as he
crushed Keith Dobner of Sterling
Heights 12-2 Dobner entered the
competttlon With a 33-8 record

Unfortunately, the comeback bid
ended m the quarterfmals when
Khashan suffered a 13-2loss to Steve
Swarthout (39-3 record) from Warren
Lincoln

"I thOUght KeVin dId a fantastic job
overall," Boshoven said

Like Khashan, Mardosslan was
also 1-2m the tournament He topped
Dan Declechl of Waterford Kettering
8-6 In the first round of the 12Sopound
claSSifIcatIon, but fell in a 54 heart·
breaker In the next round to Jason
Lopez of Lansmg Everett

"Brandon felt like he could have
won that match." Boshoven said

Mardosslan was eliminated In
round three by Rustin Wolfe of
Okemos, who entered the tourney
WIth one loss m 36 bouts. Wolfe, who
ended up placmg third, pinned Mar-
dosslan m 1'59.

"Wolfe Impressed me more than
anybody else at 125," Boshoven said
"includmg the flrst- and second:
place fmlshers ..

II2PouDds
S Eggleston (Lakeland I

119PouDds
Khashan INorthville)
Hem (Lakeland I
Starr INoVI)

1&-11
4~ 3
530
~I
631
666

68
53
36
2S
20
19
16
14
9
8

37-ll
32-9
~5

VolleyballI25PouDds
Mardosslan INorthvllle)
llapslSouthLyonl

IJlPouods
Gowans INovlI
Meadows (South Lyon)

I3SPouods
Dameworth (South Lyon)

36-7
23-8-1

AREA STANDINGS
NorthVille 9-~
Lakeland 12 16
Sooth Lyon 11-16
Mtllord 11-19
Novl 2-13

~
28-10FIeld Goal Pertelltage

(56 attemplsminimum)
Phtlllps (Mlllord)
Reutter ISouth Lyon)

m
S80

League Line
BASKETBALL: CayS comeback

6th-7th Grade Boys Baskelball: The Cavaliers slve standouts Included Rvan Debora, Steve
staged a late-game comeback to edge the GoUumbeck. Dwyane Nawrocki. Bobby Plam
Lakers 17 14 Stephen Nlckrand's three pomt and Kevm CoUms
bucketJ:utthe Cays ahead 15-14and he ended
up lea mg all scorers WIth 11 Chns ReavII
hauled down five rebounds and the defensIVe 4th-Slh Grade Boys Basketball. Scott Vlgh
stars were Jason Chess and Tim Plath scored the hnal SIXpoInts to help the Gophers
Scott Macek scored 13 of hIS 16 pomts for the turn back the llIini 21-13 Vigh ended up with a
Bulls mthe second half. butlhe Celtles hun~ on game-hIgh 13 pomts as the Gophers turned a
lor a 32·24tnumph The reboundmg and de en- close game mto a blowout

Mustang cagers drop
WLAA playoff opener
Continued from 7

have a player of hIS ability and he
comes out to play, It'S tough If we'd
have held him to 30, we would have
won the ballgame.

"We kmd of got rattled at the end,
lost our composure, and that was the
ball game."

Meredith scored 22 (or the locals
and Kaley added 19. Hoffman was 10-
for-12 from the free throw line and
canned five treys for North.

Northville (13-5 overall, 11-3 m the
WLAAl was scheduled to host

Llvoma Franklin on Feb. 27 (after
Record deadline> and will then wrap
up the playoffs on Saturday (March
3) on the road Wins In both those
games Will give the Mustangs fifth
place

DISTRICT PAIRINGS: The paIr-
Ings for the MHSAA District 22 tour-
nament m NorthvIlle have been an-
nounced. The host Mustangs Will take
on state-ranked Plymouth Salem at 7
p m. on March 5 in a pre-dlstrIct
game. The wmner of that game Will
tackle Plymouth Canton at 8 p m

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

Positions
of Power:

• As a Red Carpet® sales associate,
you'll have the power to succeed;
backed by the force of a first-rate
marketing organization.

• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll
receive the professional systems and
methods you'll need to maximize your
management potential.

We believe that nothing moves real
estate faster than sales and marketing
sophistication. That is our strength.
• Advanced market analysis
• Mortgage counseling
• A massive 3,000office relocation network
• And much more than you ever dreamed

you could expect or demand from any
company or any agent!!

FOR CAREER COUNSELING CALL 1-800-992-9119 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

~J~I-RED CARPET(R;
KEIM

REAL ESTATE

Every advantage in the market.,
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED



Northville junior Eric Newton was a two-time individual winner against Walled Lake Western on Feb. 22
Record/CHRIS FARINA

Mustang swimmers end season at 10-1
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

Even with 11 sWimmers on vaca-
tion, Northville IS still one heck of a
team. Just ask Walled Lake Western
and Livonia Franklin, who fell to the
Mustangs last week by a combined
score of 177-48

On Feb. 22, Northville trounced the
, Warriors 113-29 to win the team's

SIXthstraight dual meet and wrap up
a perfect 8'() record against the rest
of the Western Lakes league And
despIte being short-handed, the
locals totaIly dominated the meet,
winmng all 11events and going 1-2-3
seven times.

"I don't want to get premature and
say we're the best team In the WLAA,
but I'd say we defimtely had the best
dual-meet season," Mustang Coach
Mark Heiden said. "Nobody else in
the league went undefeated like we
did.

"I knew it was poSSibleheading iu-
to the season When the tough meets
came up, we rose to the occasion. The
wins against Livonia Stevenson and
Plymouth Salem were the two big
ones, anl1 they WIll be the big ones
thiS weekend."

Heiden is referring to the WLAA
Meet, held yesterday (Feb. 28)

:~'lt. through Saturday at Salem. Winning
" the pre-season WLAA Relays was

Dice, according to Heiden, and going
" 8.() in the dual meets was impresSIve,

.~ut It means nothing at the winner-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

. Mustang Roundup

take-all conference meet.
"We've beaten all the top con-

tenders in dual meets, so we may
have a slight psychologIcal ad-
vantage, but this is a brand-new
meet," he added. "We know we are
gOingto have to SWImour best to get
the Job done."

The highlight of the win at Western
came in the first race: the 200-yard
medley relay. The team of Eric
Newton, Matt Hanna, Brad Cook and
Andy Wayne took first place and sur-
passed the state-meet qualifying cut
with a 1:43.76 effort. The foursome
had been within one-tenth of a second
on three previous occasions before
flnaIly getting it.

Newton and Wayne were also in-
volved In four other victories:
Newton In the 100 freestyle (50 30)
and the 100 backstroke (58 99);

Wayne in the 100 breaststroke
(1:09.25), and the 100 butterfly
(59.65>.The rest of the firsts came
from Dan Brugeman in the 200
freestyle (2:02.50), Bob Holdridge in
the 2001M (2:12.06), Hanna in the 50
freestyle (24.60), Larry Osiecki in
diVing 1176.8),Tom Parry in the 500
freestyle (5:48.54), and the 400
freestyle relay team (with Hanna,
Holdridge, Fee and Osiecki).

The seconds included Mike
Schlegel in the 200freestyle (2:07.12),
Greg Thomas in the 2001M (2:27.92),
Jim Fee in the 50 freestyle (25.05),
Parry in the 100butterfly 0:04.56),
Cook in the 100freestyle (50.64) and
the 100 backstroke 0:01.61), David
Valade in the 500 freestyle (6:08.89)
and Handyslde in the 100
breaststroke 0: 1192)

NORTHVILLE 64, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 19: The Mustangs dunk-
ed the Pats by 45POints on Feb. 20 In
a meet Originally scheduled for Feb.
15.

"We had a lot of good swims and
the kids who haven't had a chance to
compete much this year got theIr
chance," Heiden said

NorthvlIle won nine times In 11
events The winners Included Cook in
the 2001M (2:10.2), Handyside in the
50 freestyle (23.91>,Osiecki in diving
(262.70 POints), Schlegel in the 100
butterfly 0 :03.26), Brugeman in the
100freestyle (54 32), Holdridge in the
500 freestyle (5'08.60), Hanna In the
100 breaststroke (1:05.38) and both
relay teams. In the 200medley relay,
the team of Newton, Hanna, Cook
and Wayne were first (1:44.07) and
the 400 freestyle team featuring
Cook, Wayne, Handyside and
Holdridge also won (3:27.49>'

The seconds came from Valade in
the 200freestyle (2:08.72) and the 500
freestyle (5:59.22), Wayne In the 200
1M (2:20.72), Steve Lang In dIving
(250.15 points), Thomas in the 100
butterfly (1:01.76), Adam Fisher in
the 100freestyle 0 :02.03), ChriS Nix
m the 100 backstroke (1: 1024) and
Newton in the 100 breaststroke
0:05.47) .
Northville finished the regUlar
season with a 10-1overall record

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at WuAA Playoff Game at Nor-
thville, 7:_~-.E.!!l,-Friday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at WLAA Meet, TBA, Thursday and
Friday.
GYMNASTICS: Northville at WLAAMeet, 5p.m , Thursday.
VOLLEYBALL: NorthvIlle at MHSAA District Tournament, TBA,
Saturday.
WRESTLING: Season is completed.

CARNEGIE
INSTITUTE

OFFERS

SPECIALIZED TRAINING
FOR EMPLOYMENT IN
HOSPITALS, CLINICS
& MEDICAL OFFICES

THE CHOICE IS YOURS:
• Medlcol A',""ng
• Off,co Management
• Cord,oYa"ular Technology
• Record' Tran"ropt,an
• Imurance BIII,"g
• Secretaroal
• Word Prace",ng

Register Now
For March Classes

589-1078
Placemenf ASSistance

r ,"anc,al A,d &
fully Pa,d Tu'hon

for Oakland. Macomh and
5, CIOIr Counly Reildenls

If Qual,I'cd
Accredited AMA·NA TTS
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elfect,ve
through

March
4th
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BASEBALlrSOFTBALL REGISTRATIONS: Baseball and softball
registrations for boys and girls born between Aug 1, 1971-July31, 1984
Willbe taken at the NorthVille Commumty Center on March 3 and March
10from 9 a.m -3p m

For more information, call Mike Yaekle at 349-3709,ot the Recreation
Department at 349-0203

SOCCER TRAINING CAMP: The Michigan State Youth Soccer
ASSOCIation'sGirls OlympICDevelopment Program IShosting a training
camp for the 1990team on March 2-4 The camp WIllbe held at Total Soc-
cer's Indoor facility In Southfield, located at Beech Woods Park on
Beechdaly Road

For more Information, call Kathy Coyne at 522~

BASEBALL UNIFORMS: Umforms from last season may stili be
brOUght in without penally to the NorthVIlle Commumty Center at 303
Wesl Main St

Uniforms are the property of the NorthVille Junior Baseball and the
NorthVille GIrls Softball programs

DIRECTOR OF UMPIRES: Northville JunIor Baseball is seekmg a
new director of umpires Interested persons should call the NorthvIlle
Recreation Department at 349-0203

BOOSTER'S MEETING: The NorthvIlle Athletic Booster Club's
regular meeting has been changed from Ma~ch 5.to March 13,due to the
prep basketball dIstricts to be held at NorthvIlle High School

SPRINGSTEEN APPOL"ITED: The all-time American Motorcyclist
ASSOCIationChampion Jay Springsteen has been appointed to the
Honorary Board of Directors of the Novi-based Motorsports Hall of Fame
of America.

A resident of Lapeer, Michigan, Springsteen's 40 career national-event
wins are the most by any AMA rider in history. Springsteen was G.rand
National Dirt Track Champion in 1976, 1977and 1978.he also claImed
Camel Pro Senes titles in each of those years.

"The Hall of Fame is a great idea," he said. "I'm glad It'S In my home
state and I'm glad that bikes are included." ..

AsseSSing the appointment, Hall of Fame Executive DIrector Ron W~t-
son stated: "It's about time motorcycle racing, which has been a major
Hall of Fame category, is represented on the Board. No one could fill the
spot better than an ail-time champion like Jay Springsteen."

13
13
23

COED VOLLEYBALL
Fancy Fmgers
Fllteen Somelhmg

PremIer D1v1s1oo
Cham Gang

W L
MEN'S IlASKETBALL

Team
HIgh Rollers 27 3 D1v1s10111
GeIZICS 18 12
Dig 'Ems 13 17 Team
Guanhan Photo 2 33 Once Was

D &:R Auto Parts
PrImary D1v1s1oo FlfstBaptlst

Team ... ....................... W L ~~gGaleA
Athlete's Feet 22 13 Zone Troopers
Startmfi Gate 15 15 Burlm~ Group
Northv Ie Volley Revue 15 15 PrtmosPtzza
KORTS 13 21
Mans Do It Center 13 21 DIvIsIonll
Sawmill Slammers 11 24

Team
Hoose DIvIsIon Novi TrenchIng

...... W L Scott Blazers
Team. C&:J Fastener
Volleybuslers :Ill 10 Sm~tntSpiked Punch 17 13 ~ alJc BombersCarron&: Co 16 14 '&:C
Bumps &:Gnnders 15 15 Air Gage
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Insh tiers 11 19

WOMEN'S VOu.EYBALL
YOUTH IlASKETBALL

L
6tJt.7thGrade

Team ..... ................. W
GoodS~rts 19 I Team
Team alever 19 6 Mavencks
Sweet sellers 14 11 PIStons
SpIke and lhe Gang 12 13 SupersoniCS
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10 0
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5 5
4 6
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9 I
9 I
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5 5
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0 10
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2 0
2 0
I 0
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of interest.
8-Month Savings Certificate

$500 ivhmmum DCPlNt

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/522 -5900
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Stair Master: the new fitness rage

Record/CHRISBOYD

Guy Murray of Fitness Source demonstrates the StairMaster
machine

By LESLIE PEREIRA

Fast-food restaurants, microwave"
ovens, qUick-tanning booths and
automatic teller machines. The trend
toward quick and convenient has
penetrated nearly every aspect of
American life.

InclUding fitness.
Americans are saying goodbye to

the hour-long walk and the 3O-minute
aerobic exercise class. Even the 20-
minute jog has begun to seem too
long

The newest fitness rage, the Stalr-
Master, mirrors the mindset of those
people who are time-conscious but
yet not willing to give up their
physical fitness.

The ubiquitous 15-minute stair
climbing machine promises, in the
words of one loyalist, "the best
workout in the shortest amount of
time"

A basic model resembles an over-
sized walker with a screen attached
to the front and two pedals julting up
from the bottom.

Once mounted, the pedals turn into
moveable stairs and the walker
becomes the handrails.

The digital screen lights up like a
switchboard, charting the level of
energy exerted by the exerciser.

The machine is programmed to run
for 15 consecutive minutes with no
rest for the weary. The screen's
printed warning is unmistakable -
"the machine shuts off automatically
If idle for two minutes," i.e., Big
Brother is watching, so don't even
think about resting.

At the end of the workout the
machine impassively spits out
statistics determining calories burn-
ed, flights climbed and miles
covered.

"This is the best cardiovascular
workout you can get in 15 minutes,"
Ann Bingamen, manager of Vic Tan-
ny in Novi, said.

Fifteen minutes, not inclUding
waiting time.

"Our machines are used non-!>top,"
said Bingamen. "We have a lot of
complaints about the wait."

Even at 2 p.m. in the afternoon, the
pinnacle of most people'S work day, a
line of calisthenic-performing people
snakes out from behind the
machines.

Novi resident Robert Wollack, who
admitted waiting up to 45 minutes at
times to mount the mini-escalator,
has strategically positioned himself
behind two machines to increase his
odds of getting on the first open
machine.

"The main reason I come is to use
the stairs," Wollack said. "For a 15-
minute workout It is probably the
best you can get."

VIC Tanny started out With four

machines when it opened in 1987,ad-
ded three more when they proved ex-
tremely popular, and have more on
order because they have been unable
to keep up with demand.

"The members really like them,"
Bingamen said. "It Is by far our most
popular machine. "

Local fitness supply stores which
sell the machines have been similar-
ly beseeched by stair-climbing en-
thusiasts disgruntled by their club's
queues.

"There IS a six- to eight-week wait
for a StairMaster from our store,"
said Corey Disler, a sales represen-
tative for Fitness Source in Novi.
"We have sold several hundred of
them."

Disler was referring to the Stair-
Master, the original no-frills model,
but newer machines come with in-
creasingly more knobs and buttons.

Now in the machine's heyday,
Fitness Source sells five versions of
the stair-climbing machine with
prices ranging from $349to $3,195.

For $349 a would-be climber can
purchase the basic model - or spend
$3,195 for a model resembling a
miniature escalator with a screen
full of information harder to inter-
pret than an IRS tax form.

"Mainly we sell to people that have
used them in the fitness centers and
got fed up with waiting in line,"
Disler said. "On a busy day people
wait up to two hours to get on for 15
minutes."

What Disler explained from rumor,
a Vic Tanny member confirmed from
experience.

"People used to put their names on
a list and they would call off your
name when your turn was up," said
member Bill Anderson of Wixom.
"Now they make you line up behind
the machine. If it is not open then I
won't use it."

Many people are starting to ask the
reason for the surging popularity of
these machmes.

"The machines are so popular
because of the results," Bingamen
said. "If you want to lose weight, this
is the machine to use."

Bingamen holds herself up as
testament to those assertions. She
claims to have lost 30pounds and the
eqUivalent of about 11k inches off of
her hip and buttock areas after three
months of stair climbing with no
similar commitment to dieting.

"There has to be consistency and
commitment," Bingamen said. "I
recommend a minimum of three
times a week."

Well, if a mere 45minutes per week
can mean consistency and commit-
ment to fitness, then StairMaster has
just won its place alongside the likes
of microwave ovens and ATMs.

Hospital offers 'Trim Shop' program
Huron Valley Hospital m Commerce Township

IS offermg "The Trim Shop," an eight-week
weight-reduction program to help you lose weight,
Improve eatmg habits, set realistic goals, gear up
to exercise and feel better about yourself.

The class Will meet at Huron Valley Hospital on
eight consecutive Thursdays from 7-8:30 pm
beginmng March 8 The program fee IS $70 and
preregistration is necessary

For more mformatlon or to register, call 360-
3452

Fitness Notes
Livonia Family Y, 14255Stark Road, Livonia, MI
48154.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program is held Monday and Wednesday morn-
ings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10a.m.
in the Lord & Taylor corridor near the east en-
trance.

The program, conducted by The University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, is par-
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

"The format consists of carefully guided warm-
up and stretching exercise followed by light
aerobics and a cooI-down period.

7 45-9:45a m at Frost Junior High School on 14041
Stark Road in Livonia. The race distances will be
one, three and five miles.

Cost is $11 and includes T-shirt and all-you-can-
eat pancake breakfast with sausage, juice and cof-
fee Non-runners can eat breakfast for $3 for
adults and $1 50 for children.

For more mformatlon, call 261-2161,or write

St. PAT'S FUN RUN: The St Pat's Fun Run and
Pancake Breakfast Willbe held on March 17and IS
sponsored by the Llvoma Family YMCA

Registration Will be the day of the race from

IFitness Tips

Moderation is the key for caffeine intake
By SYLVA DVORAK • More seriOUSSide effects mclude:

excessive nervousness, disruption of
normal sleepmg patterns and depres-
sIOn

• SensItivity to caffeme varies
among people

• Drinking coffee Will not
counteract the effects of alcohol or
make one sober
Caffeine content varies among Its
sources

Coffee usually has more caffeme
than tea or cola beverag(:s Concen-
tration depends on how the coffee
was made' automatic drip, per-
colated or Instant Also, the amount
of caffeme varies With the type or
brand of tea leaf or coffee bean.
There are many other sources of caf-
feine you may not be aware of, for
example, many prescription and non-
prescription drugs contam caffeme
as docs chocolate The list below will
give you M>m('Idea of the caffeine
content of varIOus products

Caffeme ISa plant product found In
coffee beans. cola beans and tea
leaves It IS a mildly addictive
stimulant which gives us a "quick
perk" when we need It. Most of us
drink caffeine beverages to
counteract fatigue and drowsmess, to
keep us alert and to prevent
"highway hypnOSIS" while on the
road
Some effects of caffeine

• It takes approXimately 30 to 60
mlnute~ to It:el the effects of caffeine
Intake

• One may become psychologically
and phYSIOlogically dependent upon
the effect~ of caffeme

• Like many other drugs, the more
we become accustomed to caffeine
the more we need to consume to pro-
duce the deSired effects

• If you are espeelally sensItive to
caffellle or Ingest more than 250 mg.
at one time, you may experience in·
somma. restlessness, Irritability,
nervousn('s!>. tremors, stomach
ache!>. ~wl'atlng. extra heartbeats
and headaches

SOURCE
Colfee (5-oz. cup)
Drip method
Percolated
Instant

CAFFEINE (mg)

100-150
80
30

Iced (l2-oz. glass) 70
Decaffemated 3

Tea (5-0z. cup)
Brewed 3IHiO
Instant 30
Iced 112-oz.glass) 70
Herb teas 0

Chocolate
Chocolate milk (8-oz. glass) 5
Dark Chocolate II oz ) 20
Hot cocoa (5-0z. cup) 4-50

Soft Drinks (12 oz.)
Colas 30-72
Root Beer 0
GmgerAle 0
Tomc water/Club soda 0
7Up 0

Non·prescrlptlon Drugs
Anacin 32
Aspirin 0
Dexatrlm 200
NoDoz lOll

Pregnant women, and those with
slomach ulcers or heart problems
should try to limit their caffeine In-
take Further, decaffeinated coffee Is

not necessarily more healthful.
Removing caffeine is often ac-
complished with dangerous
chemicals. Those that are labeled
"Swiss water method" are processed
without chemicals and are often sold
in specialty or natural food stores.

As with everything else, modera-
tion is the key. Try to limit your caf-
feine Intake to no more than 300 mg.
per day. If you keep long hours or are
on the road driving most of the day
and take in caffeine to keep you
awake, try some of these non·
caffemated alternatives:

• JUices-fruit or vegetable
• Cereal coffees
• Herbal coffees
• Water - spring, sparkling or

Witha slice of lemon
• A short walk or stretch

The Northville Record IS workmg
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-CareJ in Northville to pro-
VIde up-to-date information on a
variety of health· related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Care staff.

Your Child will gain one
full grade le'''el in just
36 hours. Guaranteed.

Sylvan'S proven approach 10learn,ng has
helped thousands of children to do better
In school In lust d shorl t,me your child
Will be reading al a full grade level better
Ihan he or she does now. or solVing malh

problems thai rlghl now seem Incom-
prehenSible Best of all. your ch,ld Will feel

a 101more conf,denl In school WE
GUARANTEE IT For mor~ information on

~
Sylvan how Sylvan can guarantee you ch,ld's

L" academiC growth. callearnmg
.... center1: 227-1800 737-2880

9912 E. Grand River 5755 Maple Rd.
~,~~~ ~~~~~~s BRIGHTON West Bloomfield
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CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
, "THE AREA'S PREMIER SOFTBALL COMPLEX"

o 18 GAME SEASON
td NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
Q MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35

LEAGUES
o YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
Cd EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
Cd EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13& 14

4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Season Begins April 16th. Call Now

For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTERe 46555 W. Michigan Ave. e

Canton, MI 48188
483-5600

Conveniently located Just minutes from all area freeways

MAKE FILLING IN THE
BLANKS MORE FUN.

~1040
24 Your IRAdeduclton from app cable 2~

worksheet on p3ge 14 or '5 1--+------;
25 Spouses IRAoeduct on from app c3ble 1-2~5-+- --;

worksheet on page 14 or 15

Community Federal Credit Union \\'lll
help make filling in your IRA blank ....a
little more fun with a varIety ot IRA
programs to suit your need~ You (\111

open an IRA Savings Account WIth ,1'"

little as $10, and make dep()~lh through
payroll deduction Or. you l\lI1 purCh,l ....l'
an IRA CertIficate tor S5t~1Ior morl' Stop
mto any oftiCl' to find out more ,1bout
Community Federal'~ IRA progr,lI1h
After all, till' only fun thmg about ,1t,l'
form 1"0 tillmg m dl'ductlon ...

Community Federal (~ ...
Credit Union

Plvmouth
-I'" 1~OO

<. .1111011

-I"" O-l()(l
1\o11rll1\ ilk

q~ 2q~(l
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PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN
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TO A-SSURE LEGIBILITY OR TO
CORRECT A POSSIBLE ERROR'.
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[KitchenAidol
liir=~

r (' ",~~.~!r"_ •• 1ONLY 1';' ~~
$15PER 2~~~
MONTH ~~

under counter
dishwasher

Energy saver 01)' Option, Sure-Scrub ,. multi-
level washing, triple filtration and sOil collector
system no prennSlng TnOura~ porcelain on
steel tank and Inner door. KU08210.

ONLY
$10 PER
MONTH

portable
car telephone

A very lightweight fully transportable cellu-
lar phone With powerful 3 watts and easy
to use memory scrolling for up to 100
names & numbers, Comes with antenna
and car cord. New number activation re-
qUired.

1
\,
• !...- .-.....!

---.- i

AII·electronlc control system With on-screen
prompts & displays, cable·compatlble quartz
tuning, square-comer high contrast picture
tube. 20GT 406.

ONLY
$33 PER
MONTH

remot:e cont:rolled rack syst:em
wit:h B-disc CD changer

42-key AV remote control, top-loading 5-dlsc rotary CO changer, 110 watts per
channel, stereo tuner, auto-reverse double cassette deck, DC servo belt-drive semt-
automatic turntable, 3-way speaker system SCS100

I Panasonic J
ONLY $10 PER MONTH

videa casset:t:e recorder
On-screen display programmmg, 155-channel digital quartz tunmg, 47-funct!on remote
control, 1·montIV4-program timer, with slow mobon, stili frame and double speed play,
PV2900, Sl!l~. 10·6 sunday11·4



I

VHS cemcorder with
B: l' power zoom ien.

MotOrized power zoom lens for quick dIose ups. Low
~ • ,light, 7 LUX pickup. Has time lapse recording, high

speed shutter for fast action shots. Includes battery,
charger and all cables.

r~~~-'::~1'i"""d'ii"'~'"':"":1'l';\<'~~"'7:..:!=».iIl3'i~

~ I Panasonlc. I
i,

f.
~
.t 40 inch stereo remote

projection TV
Liquid-cooled, optically coupled CRT/lens system. S-VHS
Input Jack,broadcast stereo reception and stereo amplifier
With stereo speaker system. 155-cha.nnel cable tuner, on-
screen display clock, sleep timer, unified remote. PTL4074.

t:tJ K OUT
You won't find prices " . ~
BETTER 'N THESEI-: '.

ONLY
$51 PER
MONTH

Super SAVINGSStore

IPanasonic·1 IPanasonic. I
ONLY
$17 PEA
MONTH

system 3·25JJ remote control color TV
Superb pIcture detaIl from a comb fIlter and vIdeo filter 178-channel cable quartz
tuner Remote has sleE':ptimer. SF2569H.

jet-flaw ™ upright
vacuum cleaner

Triple filter system, qUiet 600w
motor, auto-carpet adjustment, full
edge cleaning, 18 foot cord
MC5111.

commercial
upright

vacuum cleaner
Powerful 750 watt motor,
carpet adjustment, 14-lnch
metal agitator, full edge
cleaning, extra long 50-foot
cord. MC6640.

13JJ solid state color TV
Sllm-hne portable WIth tr,-focus pIcture tube for outstanding
sharpness. S1304

I
r<

IPanasonicJ
high power canister

vacuum cleaner
Powerful 250 watt suctlorVall' power 4-posltlon power
control on canister WIth 14-lnch Wide metal agitator
With dual-way agitation that allows for both forward
& reverse directIOn pick-up

-=- --, ~#1
I Panasonic .1 ::yi<

ONLY $25
PEA MONTH

27" stereo remote
calor monitor/receiver

155-channel cable compatible tuner, stereo amp &
speaker on-screen display, & graphics. clock, sleeptimer
As a mOnitor, thiS set has audio/video VCR Input lacks.
audiOoutput lacks that allows remote control of volume
when thiS TV IS connected to an audiOsystem 2781

ISONYj
ONLY $25
PEA MONTH
27" trinltron remote

stereo color TV
Checkthe picture on thiSTV featunng Sony's27" Tnnltron~
Micro 8lack~ picture tube (has stereo), cable compatible
tuner With auto cnannel programming and front firing
stereo speakers KV27TS20

I
~ .._. I
~FJII '..··°i'4Q .

j .l..-

20" remote control
stereo color TV

A super value remote controlled stereo color TV With
MTS stereo tuner, 2·perforrmmce speakers In a 20-lnch
family-sized TV screen Has a cable compatible tuner
20GT600

ONLY
$11 PEA
MONTH I~M-,

: ....
r_ •

OILY $25 PEA MONTH

I Panasonic.1
ONLY $29 PEA MONTH

I......-Panasonic--·-.I
VHS videa cemcorder
compatible with your

VHSVCR

ONLY $45 PEA MONTH

lSONYI
the world's smallest &

lightest
full-feat;ure camcorder

The new SONY WEO 8 HANOYCAM camcorder
weighs only 1 lb. 12 oz. yet has zoom lens, a
digital superlmposer for titles. superior 4 lux
low light senSitivity, date and time display and
much more.

New ultra smaiL lightweight, highly feature design
for the buyer who doesn't want a full-size VHS
model. Includes adapter to fit smaller cassette
Into your VCR. PV120.

ONLY ImE$11 PEA . :=
MONTH ~:;;;;.

IQuasar. I
4-head VHS-VCR with

an-screen programming
4 event/14 dayan-screen programming With wireless
remote control. 3 heads for high quality special affects.
VH5490.

Dell
compact VHS-e VCR
with MTS stereo tuner
With MTS stereo tuner connect this VCR to
your stereo system or stereo TV. On-screen
display of programming for easier remote
controlled timer setting. VR295.

4-head stereo VCR
with incredible hi-fi audio
HI-FI audiO for' unmatched sound 4 head top
quality special effects, on-screen programming
43 function Wireless remote PV4960

lL<ENWQOQ!

eD-track programmable
compact disc player

Major name CD player at a fantastic price. Includes a
3-beam laser pick-up and KENWOOD's exclUSive tracing
system DP48.

quartz synthesis
am/fm stereo receiver

40 watts per channel, 32-key remote control.
5-band graphiC equalizer With LEO Illuminated
sliders, 24 presets. quartz syntheSized tuner
SAR177

a-disc rotary
compact disc player

Lets you change diSCS during play, you can also
play 3-mch CD Singles Without adapters Has
20-step random access programmmg Remote
controllable. SLPC10

ex series
high-quality

speakers
TechniCS has created the remarkable
new CX speaker series, utlllzmg a low
mass, high rigidity I11ICadiaphragm
that IS an Industry technological
advancement With these and other
deSign features, the CS senes will even
amaze the expenenced audlo-phlle WIth
outstanding sound quality. Available m
3 sizes

Technics]

PEA
PAIA
PAICE

ONLY
$11 PEA
MONTH

ONLY
$13 PER
MONTH

stereo system with CD player
Quartz syntheSized AMlFM stereo tuner With 16 random access
programmable compact diSC player. Double cassette deck With
high speed editing. SC·T105. Includes speakers, and tumtable.

IPanasonic \I



REACH/ PARINER ••••
O"b you, w,llei I, gel on down
10 Ihe Be" De,I, in Town!

built-in
appliances

visit: our large select:ion
of whirlpool built:-in

appliances
We have everything you could want In state-of-the-art
bUilt-In appltances 24",27" or 30" bUilt-in ovens. With a
microwave If you need ItIGas and electric cooktops such
as the new clean top qUick heating electric cooktop for the
ultimate cooking convenience

~~bsQ!!]
cheat freezer

Defrost water drain, textured-
steel almond cabinet and brown Itd
3-year food loss protection plan
FH05.

Grill-
The beat af gaa

the best af
electric
in ane
grill

range

I ,

I'
"TJlPPJln.

!TllPPllnJ
built-In

dishwasher
ChOIceof five cycles, two-level wash
system, energy-Sc3VIngdrying Por-
celain on steel tub, soft food diS-
poser. 61·1127.

~-_-_~__ Combination
gaa cooktop
with electric
aalf-claaning

oven.

~~flJenn.Air I

IGibsonJ
14 cu. ft. froet-

free refrigerator
Quality deSign In economy size. 2
shelves, reversible door swing, mag-
netic gasket. Frost free In freezer
and refrigerator. RT14F.

[TllPP/lnJ
eelf-clellnlng

electric range
Automatic clock. black glass oven
door. Lift N'Lockct clean sweep top,
waist high broiler, Self-cleaning oven.
31·2759,

spacemaker over t:he range
microwave & hood fan

Combine microwave and hood-fan Touch controls, cooktop Itght. 1 0
cu. ft. hangs above range. RVM120.

lHOlPOlNlJ

- ITllPPllnJ
eelf-clellnlng

glls rllnge
Banquet-size oven,automatic clock!
timer, black glass oven door, easy
clean-up, storage drawer. Pilotless
ignition. 30-2759.

~
WhiYP9~~

large cllpaclty
washer

Washer has 2 auto cycles & 2 tem-
perature settings. LA3400.

________________________________ 7



13" •Diag .•

COLOR ii'
ENTER AND WIN•••

KTV 13" Diagonal
Color Television

$148
Fill out the entry fonn on the back page of this
tabloid, deposit in entry box at Adray's, for your
chance to win one of these great prizes

During Our March Audio/Video Fair
• Zenith Video Recorder • Kenwood CD Player
• Sony Watchman Television • Sanyo Clock Radio
• Crosley Old Fashioned Radio • Toshiba Personal Stereo
• Marantz Stereo Speakers
• Panasonic Portable Stereo
• Pioneer Stereo Cassette Deck

Panasonic

"'" - . _._- ~
".' '''\1 'ff!i '.' .. _..", " r

. - -

- -

GJEmerson.
AC or 12 volt

DC power
operated

Emerson VHS Slimline Front
Loading Video Cassette Player

$139100 to
~II L~nl

Front loading system features auto
power on, auto reWind, automatic replay
3-speed automatic selection, still frame'
speed search. Model VCP665. '

Panasonic IVI-IS\OmnlMovle

Sony Discman Compact
Disc Player

$1391."
Portable, car or home use, auto
music sensor (AMS), 3-way
repeat, shuffle play, high speed
music search, LCD display. 0-2

Your Choice

$29f.!I
A. Samsung MY-Q5 AM-FM Stereo
cassette Player with stereo head-
phones, 3 band graphic equalizer.
B. Marantz SP-208 8" 2-Way Stereo
Speaker. 60 watts, 5-year warran-
ty. Limit 1 pair per customer.

Panasonic AM/FM Stereo
Radio Cassette Recorder

$4377
Teac V250 Stereo

Cassette Deck

$59~!,
Auto-stop, pause, 1-touch recor-
ding, FM stereo/mono mode
selector, built-In condenser
microphone. Model RX-FS400.

Dolby B noise reduction, full auto
stop, metal tape compatibility,
3-posltlon tape selector, 2-color
LED peak program level meter.

IRemote controi] SON".1® 40" 01.9.1-
Big-Screen
COLOR TV

5-2900 Full Featured
Stereo Rack System

$599
Dual cassette deck, Dolby B noise
reduction. belt drive semi-automatic
turntable, AM-FM synthesized tuner,
25 presets, 2-way speaker system.

Rlcoh R·680 Full-Featured Compact
8MM camcorder With Autofocus

6x1 power zoom/macro, sound ~IC-""Orru-(il\~O~nn~1
level control, low light 4-lux, fade l!D\..VlnJ
control, date/time data display, _ ~~~~-
edit search, superlmpose/ _.- . -

$1299

Panasonic VHS HQ
Video Camcorder

$699
Infrared autofocus, 6x1 power
zoom, low light sensitivity; 7-lux,
auto white balance, auto iris, date
recording. Model PV400.15to sell.

~PIONEER
SO-P403 40" Projection

Television Monitor

$1995
650 lines of resolution, MTS stereo,
liquid cooling, cable ready, black
finish. See & hear Pioneer big
screen monitors. Laservision and
audio components all during our
March audio/video fair.

Deluxe Package
Include.

camcorder, all corda, battery,
charger, 'ape, 3 year warl'lln·
'y and carrying ca.e.

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
CARLYSLE Near Outer Drive and 274 950020219 Southfield In Dearborn • ] 1 _

I III,..;,..~-----':"":-_~

1,94 FREEWAY



,.Audia Uib4 FtWt mul Salef,
, SAVE ON STEREO •••EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NE~D Jr "I)~Y~$!>

.< ¥ '" '.... ~ ~ .. ~ > <h ~ ~ '" ' ,,> :j: "",,~ /'0.;-'< A ",

KENW
•
KENWOOD REPRESENTATIVES
Will be at Adray'S to answer all your ques-
a.: ...hftllt KAnwnad Droducts.

\
L~';;~~SDAY~".,-_..--FRIDAY SATURDAY
March 15 March 16 March 17
4 lI.m.·8 lI.m. a 11••• ·8 11.11. 11 1.11.-8 11·11.

2 FREE TDK ARGO
cassette tapes with

purchase of
KX-48C tape deck

FREE
KENWOOD
T-SHIRT

With any Kenwood
audio purchase.

KENWOOD
IRemote controll

KENWOOD
I

I '
~~ 1\ I

l'~i
\~ • I I

L '~ ". \: .~~~ __~~"~~
/

Kenwood Spectrum 38 Audio
Component Stereo Music System

$597 FreeHeadphones
With Purchase

100 watts per channel, double cassette deck
with 1 record/playback mechanism, quartz syn-
thesizer FM/AM digital tuner, 7-band graphic
equalizer, 3-way 3-speaker bass reflex system.

$57p3ir
Kenwood LSK·05S Rear Surround

Full Range Speaker System
Bass reflex enclosure, 40 watts maximum
input power, enclosure designed for
horizontal or vertical, corner or bookshelf
installation, simulated light teak wood-
grained finish, for stereo surround sound.

Kenwood KX·48C Stereo
Cassette Tape Deck

$97 2Freetapes with
purchase

Features Dolby B & C noise reduction, mic
inputs, headphone jack, metal tape bias,
soft touch controls, 3 digit tape counter,
direct program search, automatic stop.

?8JD
FREE

Te'arc CD
with purchase
of DP-M4010

Kenwood 6-Disc Multi.Play Compact Disc
• ChangerCompact DISCChanger

6-dlsc magazine, wireless remote, 4-tlmes
oversampling, digital display with music calen-

dar, ran$m2pr9ogram7m:~~~::.M4010

Telarc CD

KENWOOD
IRemote control ! @aUCIio.

teChnlCa
..FREE

With \
PurChase

KENWOOD
~ .. _ .... _- ...,.--_ ...... - ~-

j:11lD n :;-_. ~":............ '(
.I l111 II . - '.' • . .. -----
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I
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,

Kenwood KR·A5010 Remote
AM/FM Stereo Receiver

60 watts per channel, 20-statlon FM·AM ran-
dom preset memory, preset scan, motor driven
volume control, 5-band graphic equalizer.

$217 ~:~Phones
with purchase

FREE FUJI T-SHIRT I

Kenwood KX-W6010 Double
Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck
High speed dubbing, auto bias adjust, full logic
tape transport system, Dolby Band C, relay

play, lnd'$ 2
scan

2' 2 7motor2 :~:e. More!

tapes with
purchase

Your Choice ••• T-shirt,
sunglasses or key chain with purchase
of Koss headphones over $29.
One Item per purchase while 75 assorted Items last.

Receive a free Fuji T-shirt when you
purchase any case of 10 Fuji tapes.

5-Pack
Full FR-1l190 90

Minute AudioCassette$989
Includes Free Enigma
Compact Disc. Perfect
for CD recordings.

Koss CRI9
Stere~hones
$1~99 .

Feather weight wIth In·
ear design, lifetime
limited warranty, V."
adaptor plug. Great for
any peraonal stereo.

fUji P6·120 8MM
Video T~e$699

8mm metal video tape
with outstanding picture
quality, super fIne
metalllx and hi·fi digital
recording.

2-Pack VHS
FuJI Super HG HI-FI

Video Tape$899
Low modulation noIse.
2-4-6 hour. Includes 2
vIdeo library cases.

loss Pro/4AA Studio

proS69riReS

Accepts all standard
boom mIcrophones,
takes .urges up to 20
times rated maxImum
power levels.

3-Pack VHS
Full HQ T·120
Videocassette$1099

With special mall·ln
coupon for 3 free VHS
library cases.

loss Porta Pro
Junior Stereophones$2999
Tempered pad redirects
pressure from the ear,
collapsible wIth 14"
stereo adaptor, lifetIme
limited warranty.

loss Classic
Headphone & CD

$1299
Features a lightweIght
portable stereophone
with foam ear cushIons
and a Koss classics
compact disc recording.



.A.Uidu FtWt·tu«l Sale!
"b •:war SHO~.AD~Y A,PPLIANCE?••PRICE,'. $ELECTION,AND SERVICE.

.. " / ",;'; ,

TOSHIBA
AM/FM Stereo Radio

Dual Cassette
Recorder With

Compact Disc Player
CD player wfth 16-program random
memory, search and skip, auto
reverse cassette deck, relay play,
clock and alarm functions, high-
speed dubbing. Model RT-8089.

fREE
PANASONIC

T-SHIRTS
Free T-shirt with .select
Panasonicitems duringo~r
March Audio-Video Fair.

Panasonic FMIAM
Digital Clock Radio

$3199
Limit 1

Big bell alarm, dozelsleep,
dual wake-up, sure alarm
battery back-up. RC6180

Panasonic ACiBattery
cassette Recorder

$1999
Tape counter, cue/review,
built-In microphone, edit
function, pause. RQ.2104

Panasonlc NV-T120
Premium Standard

Video cassette Tape
2, 4 and 6 hour recording.$299

Panasonlc RF-H6
AM-FM Stereo

Headphone Radio

$2999
Built-In FM stereo/AM
tuner, collapsible
design with IocalJlong distance switch, FM
stereo mono mode selector, rotary volume
and tuning controls. Model RF-H6.

Panasonic AMlFM
Personal Stereo

$6499
Auto reverse cassette

deck, AM-FM stereo
tuner, Dolby noise reduction system,

Normal, CR02 tape switch, LED FM stereo
indicator, 3-band graphic equalizer,

standard headphones. Model RQ-V170.

Panasonic

19" Diag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV Panasonic@ \VI-IS\

lon-screen display I IDigital tuning I

Panasonic 19" Diagonal
Color Portable Television

$299 Panasonic VHS HQ Video Recorder With Wireless Remote
HQ 2-head system, 155-channel digital quartz tun- $2 5
Ing with auto-set, bar code programming with com-
bined remote control/bar code scanner, on-screen
display programming, 1 month/4 program timer with
standby one touch record, wireless remote control
with direct access and TV functions, on -screen
function display. Model PV-2912.

-r--~

..------- --- ---~ II

J
Toshiba VHS Video Cassette Recorder With Remote

$228
IProgrammable I
I Remote control I

181-Channel Cable Compatible,
front loading quick access system,
4-eventJ1-year programmable, auto
play, linear time counter, 2-speed
search, video Index search. M-120

.. MEET THE
REPS!

Representatives from

PANASONIC
Will be available to
answer all your questions
Thursday 3/22

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday 3/23

3 p.m. to..8 p.m.
Saturday 3/24

Noon to 6 p.m.

Panasonic IVIISIOmnlMovle tI

Toshiba Personal AM/FM
Stereo Cassette Player

$2341!1
Features fast forward/rewind switch,
built-In AM/FM stereo tuner,
automatic shut-off, lightweight
stereo headphones and belt clip In-
cluded. Model KT-4318.

Toshiba 13" Diagonal
Color Television

With Remote Control

$248
Remote control, 181-channel cable
compatible, on-screen display, on-
8creen picture and sound control,
programmable scan, channel
return, channel search. CF1311J

TOSHIBA
Water Bottle
Get a free Toshiba
water bottle with any
Toshiba purchase. *

• Limit 1 per customer

13" Dlag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV



,A. UUW4, FcWttu«l StIlel
GET THE VERY BEST VALUE ON TV'S, VCR'S ~ SJEREO PRODUCTS

IRemoteCont"'I~

14': --

roPIONEER~1Remote control 1_ »'7 .I15% OFF Ie f!IJII
ALL LASERDISCSIN ST.OCK Pioneer CLD-2070 Combo
Great Selection. New titles CD/Laservision Player

daily. March only. $747'~a~~g--·~"~;;ml;~ Plays both sides of a laserdisc without turning., .,.~u. It over. Wireless remote, 4x oversampllng, 20
.-1"" chapter programming. Includes 3 free laserdiscs

/ ~" .. "during March 8-9-10 only ...Durlng Pioneer's
No special orders Laser Experience. , ='~".

~

FREE
Pioneer T-Shirt
Get a FREE T-Shirt .
'th any Pioneer audiO

;~rchase during March.
While 100 last!

Scotch CX-90 90 Minute
Audio Tapes

Buy 8, get 2 FREE
All 10 Tapes$899

Premium full range music
cassette with lifetime guarantee.

Pioneer VSX·3300 Audio-Video
Stereo Receiver

$295
80 watts per channel, wireless "smart" remote,
S-band graphic equalizer, 2-vldeo, 3-audlo In-
puts, 24 station random preset programming,
fluorescent multi-function display.

Scotch XSII 90 90 Minute
Audio Cassettes

10 pack With Free
T·120 EG VHS Video Tape

$1899
Recommended for compact disc
recordings. full lifetime warranty.

Hitachi Stereo Radio Twin
Cassette Recorder

$179
3D twin drive subwoofer system feab.lles
surround sound speaker system, 5-band
graphic equalizer, twin cassette deck
(auto reverse In deck 1), high-speed dub-
bing. Model TRK3D80H.

Hitachi 27" Diagonal Color
Television With Remote

$799
Wireless remote, bllt-In surround sound,
S-VHS Input jack, MTS broadcase stereo,
on screen picture/sound control,
560-line horizontal resolution, 181 chan-
nel cable compatible. CT7880B/K

Hitachi VHS Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote

$299
Features Include video brain wireless
remote control, chromatic on screen
display, 4 program/1 year timer,
1S5-channel scanalock FS tuner, 2 head
HQ system. Model VT-M121A.

Hitachi MD300CD Audio
System With CD Player

$399
5 band graphic equalizer, digital syn-
thesized tuning, dual cassette deck with
high speed dUbbing, dolby B, belt drive
seml-automatlc turntable, CD player with
24 program memory, 2-way speakers.

Technics Te.chnics ,Technics

~ hI· I Built-In 5-band
.&.ec DICS graphic equalizer

IDigital diSPlay]

Technics SC-S300 Hi-Fi
Component Stereo Music

System With Remote

$1049
AV remote control, 5-disc CD
changer, 110watts per channel,
7 band graphic equalizer, auto-
reverse double cassette deck,
quartz synthesizer AM/FM
stereo tuner, 3-way speakers,
semi-automatic turntable.

I Plays 3"-S" CD's
No adaptor required

Technics 5·Dlsc Rotary
Compact Disc Changer

$219
5-disc rotary design, top-loading,
programmable, repeat and ran-
dom play, 4 times oversampling
20-step random access program-
ming. Model SL-PC10.

----j:1 !-:,:I~.!;;;t~_-,-/.;:-:-:"~:~,,~'-T-r?'~= I
=:;:.-1 ;--;-; ;:_-~; ;}:""f__--~;_[ , I~ i -111 ~~Q
'_ ~__ ,____ __ _ • _ __ , ~ C-,_ ,

Technics AM/FM Quartz Digital
Synthesizer Stereo Receiver

$159
40 watts per channel, large FL
display with tuner matrix,
24-channel random access preset
memory, built-In 5-band graphic
equalizer. Model SA·160.



·AtuIia Uide4 FcWt cuul· sneer
HUGE SE~ECTION .' QUALITY SERVICE • LOW PRICES AT ADRAY

SONY
Stereo Monitor/Receiver
With Wireless Remote

$449
Trlnitron Microblack picture tube,
direct video/stereo/audio inputs, on-
screen display, variable audio line
out, stereo broadcast reception,
built-in dual stereo speakers, cable-
compatible express tuning, auto
timer/channel block. KV-20TS20

T-Shirt
Receive a FREE Sony

T-Shirt with purchase of
selected Sony items

during March.

Sony MDP·700 AV Laser Digital
Multi Disc Player With Remote

Was $599 Jog$1195 Shuttle

Plays 12" and 8" LO, 5" CO and COY,3" CD.,
digital memory for crystal-clear hi-speed slow
motion, 4x digital oversampling, slow motion,
still, frame-by-frame playback, programmable.

Features 5 disc carousel design, 4x over-
sampling, digital filter, servo stabilizer circuit,
remote capable, 32-track RMS programming,
shuffle, repeat, scan, search modes.

Sony 8MM Handycam Camcorder
with Zoom Lens

$1099
Features 8:1 power zoom with wide and tele-
macro focusing, Hi-fidelity sound, variable
speed shutter, flying erase head, date/time
data display. Model CCO-F50.

SONY

Sony TC-FX110 Stereo Cassette
Deck With Dolby BIC

$99
Sony CDP-C400 DiscJockey

Compact 5-Disc Carousel

$249
Features Include Dolby~ SIC noise reduc-
tion, high density heads, direct coupled elec-
tronics, soft touch controls, damped eject,
auto-stop, dual VU meters, matte black finish.

SONY
WM·A18 Walkman
Cassette Player$2999

Normal, Cr02/metal tape
selector, auto shut-off,
stereo headphones,
rechargeable battery
pack and charger.

SONY:
Sony Watchman

Personal B & W TV

$89
Built-In speaker, flat pic-
ture tube, 2" recessed
tilted screen, operates
on "AA" batteries, not
included. Mod~1FO-10A.

FACTORY
REPRESENT4Tlu~~--- " I

:o~ representatives will
.e ere to answer ques ..

~~":"ansd give informatio~
ony Products

THURSDAY 3/29 ..
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY 3/30
3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
SATURDAY 3/31

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sony VHS 4·Head Videocassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote

$449
Rapid access tape transport, digital audio
tracking, 181 channel cable-compatible, ad-
vanced on-screen menu, 1-month/8-event
programmable timer. Model SLV353.

SONY'

Sony STR·AV710 AM/FM Audio/Video
Stereo Receiver With Remote Control

$299
55 watts per channel, matrix surround sound,
remote control, 5-band electronic equalizer
with 6 presets, 2 video Inputs, digital tuning
with 30 station presets, direct access and
auto scan tuning, dynamic bass feedback.

SONY:
Sports Walkman
Headband Radio

$4399
Water resistant, syn-
thesized FM stereo
tuner, 5 FM presets, LCD
display, double head·
band design. SRF-M50W



---
Whirlpool Portable
3-Cycle Dishwasher

$299
5 cycle & option combinations, 3
automatic cycles, porcelain on steel
tub, conditioned door liner, butcher
block top. Model DP-3000.

General Electric Countertop
Microwave Oven

$188
1 cu. ft. oven cavity, electronic
touch controls, 10 power levels,
auto defrost, auto roast,
temperature cooklhold. JE1031H

Whirlpool 18 Cu. Ft.
No Frost Refrigerator

$479
Up front temperature controls, full
width slide out shelves, bulk
storage trivet, vegetable crisper,
super storage door. ET18SKRSW

Whirlpool Large Capacity WasheraDS4r9~9air
Washer features 2 auto wash cycles, 2 wash/rinse
water temperature combinations, single water level,
24" wide cabinet. Dryer features Equa-flow drying
system, 2 dryer cycles, extra-large top mounted lint
screen. Washer: LA3400; Dryer: LE3000.

JBP22GK ::::::. ;.
~

General Electric
30" Electric Range

$377
Self-clean oven, auto
oven timer, one 8" and
three 6" surface units.

General Electric 13.3
Cu. ft. Upright Freezer

$329
Urethane foam Insula-
tion, temperature alarm,
defrost drain. CA13DL

G. E. Spacemaker
Microwave Oven

$348
Replaces existing range
hood. 10 power levels,
99 minutes time cook.

G. E. 5·Cycle
Bullt·ln Dishwasher

$228'
2~evelwashactlon,no~
mal and short wash op-
tions. Model GSD400YK.

Chicago~CutlerYoNare/COlE:t American
Harvest'"

FREE
Gourmet

Coffee Otter
With Purchase
Ask for detaIl;

Norelco 10-Cup
Digital Coffeemaker

$4495
24-hour digital clock, dlal-a-brew,
23k gold plated filter, auto shut-
off, heat control system, serving
carafe with hinged cover. CT663eB

DEMONSTRATION
Come In and see
a demonstration
on how to cook
fast, enjoyable,
low cholesterol
and low calorie
meals quickly and
easily In a jet
stream oven.

March 3rd and 17th
Noon to 5 p.m.

I

-~ \~
~-_/

Chicago Cutlery Cutting
And Serving Boards

Made of northern hardwoods and
polyethylene, dishwasher safe.
Get Adray's Low Price.

Windmere Home Plaque
Removal System

$3995
2 counter-rotating bristle pods, 2
complete brush heads plus 4 ad-
ditional, replacement bristle pods,
recharging stand, cordless. PT100

Norelco Travel
Converterl Adaptor Kit

$1999
7-Plece Cherrywood S 99KnifeSet With Block 4 5.

5 adaptor plugs for travel use In
Europe, Asia, Australia, Africa,
North and South America. 50 to
1600 watt converter. Model TK2.

Hoover 3·Speed
Qulck·Broom II Vacuum$49
Easy-empty dirt cup, edge
cleaning, wheeled rug and
floor nozzle. Model S2099.

Hoover Heavy Duty
Upright Vacuum

Cleaner

$109
5.0 amp motor, 20'
cord, 15qt. top-fill bag,
headlight, edge clean-
Ing on both sides, 4 rug
adjustments, non-
marking furniture
guard. Model U4595.

American Harvest
Jet Stream Compact Oven

$189
Prepare healthier meals In V3
the time. Enjoy oven-browned
goodness at microwave
speeds. Enjoy fried foods
without the fat.

Hoover Deluxe
Shampoo Polisher ,:---...>~$89 I·

4 quart super tank, anti- I~

" --- splash guard, wide-flare .-. ... ,
shampoo brushes. F4255 ...



Pentax P3N 35MM SLR
System Camera With

50MM F2.o lens

$249
Automatic or manual exposure
control, Interchangeable lens,
shutter speeds from 1 to
111000th, built-In self-timer.~---......

Chinon CP-7M 35MM SLR
System camera With
35-70MM Zoom Lens

$36999
Triple program motorized
35mm electronic SLR, OX
speed setting, auto and
manual exposure control.

YOUR $279 .
CHOICE

Samsung AF-300
35MM Autofocus

Camera

$11999
Fully automatic focus, load,
wind, rewind, flash, exposure.
Focus lock. Includes AA bat-
teries, case & 2 year warranty.

Vlvltar 283 Automatic
Thyristor Flash

With Bounce Head$8999
Manual operation or 3
automatic rang"" up:" 42 ft.,
hot shoe or PC cord, guide
#120, uses AA batteries.

PENTAX

Pentax SF10 35MM
SlR Autofocus
Camera Body

Motorized body with fully
automatic focus, exposure,
advance and rewind, uni-
que LCD panel readout for
variable exposure modes,
built-In flash.

Nlkon N4004S SLR Chinon Handyzoom
35MM Autofocus 5001 35MM

Camera Body Autofocus camera
Accepts large variety of In- 128 composition variations,
terchangeable autofocus wide beam multi autofocus,
lenses. Features advanced _fully motorized zoom, sen-
automatic exposure, built- sor flash, LCD Information
In TTL flash, Nlkon U.S.A. panel. Includes 5-year war-
limited warranty. ranty and case.

~ ..~~.... .........................

Pentax IQZoom900
Date 35MM

Autofocus Camera
Deluxe date back camera
with extra powerful zoom to
90mm. LCD readout panel
for special mode selec-
tions, auto load, wind, re-
wind, flash and zoom.

Ricoh YF20 35MM
Automatic

Date Camera$8999
Built-In flash, auto rewind, auto
film advance, adjusts for faster
films, self-covering lens, Im-
prints date on picture.

Sigma Autofocus lenses

For Nlkon,
Pentax,
Mlnolta

Chlnon Auto 3001
35MM Autofocus

Camera

$17999
Multi-autofocus, motorized ad-
vance, rewind, flash, ex-
posure, electronic se"-timer.
Includes case. 5-year warranty.

Olympus Infinity
Super Zoom 300

Autofocus camera

$319
Features AF Macro, Infinity and
Servo AF focusing, flash with
ESP auto, fill-In, slow synchro
and flash off settings.

-'-'13~:~:::mI
Hicoh XR-M 35MM SlH

System Outfit With
35·70MM Zoom

$44999
Multi program XRM body with
Rlcoh 35-70mm zoom lens, PX
flash, gadget bag, 3 year ex-
tended warranty. ~ ...

24mm AF Wide Angle •. $159
50MM AF Macro •.. ··· .$189
400MM AF Tele •.••••. $289
28-70MM AF Zoom.·· .$169
70-210 MM AF Zoom $159
75-300MM AF Zoom 289

Add $60 to above
for Canon E05

Huge SelecUon
Photo Video tripods

X-TRl
10% OFF

Yashlca Samurai
3-X ZOOM

35MM SLR Camera

$268
Vertically shaped design, 3X
power zoom, "Double 35mm"
format, autofocu8, exposure,
fla8h, load, advance, rewind.

Chlnon Genesis
35MM 5LR

Autofocus camera

$28999
35-80mm macro lens, lithium
powered, through the lens
viewing, LCD Information
panel, pop-up sensor flash.

Canon EOS75035MM
SLR Autofocus
Camera Body

Autofocus system works
even In low light, built-I",
pop-up flash, depth-of-fle~
AE mode, motorized film
advance, Canon U.S.A. Inc.
1-year limited warranty.

ICD®(])[}{] .

Rlcoh AF100D 35MM
Autofocus Date camera

With Built·ln Flash

$15899
Auto load, exposure, flash, ad-
vance, rewind. Imprints date
on picture. Uses lithium power
cell. 1-year warranty.

Photo Video
carry Bags

savings Up To

6D%OFF

Darkroom
Accessories

Paper, Chemistry

X-TRA1DO/oOFF



I Wireless remote I.....

I Tapes not Included I

Pickering Digital
Stereo Headphones

$21!m~
A superior, lightweight head-
phone for digital or analog
playback. Features gold plated
v.. " stereo plug and mlni-
stereo adaptor. Model CD-6.

Memorex CP4 Universal
Remote Control

$49
Combines up to 4 different
audio/video components,
small, compact, easy to pro-
gram, battery Indicator, pro-
gramming Indicators. CP-4

Compactime Compact
Disc Clock

$1299
Uses most colorful disc
available, Includes mini desk
stand and wall mount, quartz
movement, 1-year limited war-
ranty, uses one "AA" battery.

Service Padded
Cassette Case$399

Attache type case holds 24
boxed or 48 unboxed cassettes
In Individual locking compart-
ments. 300 to sell. Limit 2 per
customer. Style 2061.

ICHINON)
Chlnon 35MM Auto GL

Compact Camera

$6999
35mm easy camera with built-
In electronic flash, easy load
motorized film transport, quail·
ty optics, DX auto film speed
setting, choice of colors.

=c WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS••Adray gives special prices on quan-

tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,

IGE"~';r TV's, VCR's and more!

A financing program 1m FREE
for GE appliances DELIVERY

PLENTY OF Extended Is available onFREE Service Television and
PARKING Protection Major Appliances.

ICIITICD.lIn WI" 111 . (')~ ~~:a.
.... • ••• ftl... •• 1111 C)P
Fill out this entry form and deposit In ~. <>: "
entry box at Adray's for your chance if
to win one of these prizes.

• Zenith Video Recorder • Toshiba Personal Stereo
• Sony Watchman Television • Marantz Stereo Speakers
• Crosley Old Fashioned Radio • Kenwood CD Player
• Panasonic Portable Stereo • Sanyo Clock Radio
•jljgl'Jru §,tv..re.2 ~s£tW Ias.e..P,tc.ls, _

Chris Eyert Tennis Bracelets II
and Jewelry Collection

40% OFF
Initialed and numbered In 14K
gold. Diamond with sapphire,
diamond with ruby tennis
bracelets, diamond with ruby
anniversary band.

I
I

I,
I
I
I
I
1 _

ENTRY BLANK
NAME""'- _
ADDRESS _
CITY STATE ZIP _
PHONE _
No purchase necessary. You need not be present
to win. Drawing will be held Saturday, March 31.
Deposit entry form at Adray·s.----------------------- Men's Norelco 950RX

Rechargeable Razor

$6399
Built-In charger, pop-out trim-
mer, full 2-year warranty.
Moreleo lady Shave $29
Rechargeable Razor
W/Bullt·lnCharger•••••

Samsonite~
NEW

U/tralite -~

Introducing the new Ultralite Luggage
by Samsonite at a great savings to you.

Sugg. Sale
Retail PrIce

Lladro Collectors'
Porcelain Figurines

20% OFF
Sugg. retail

Discover the art of collecting
fine porcelain. Fine Imported
L1adro figurines from Spain -
Come shop our wide selection,
now In Adray's Gift Center.

DESCRIPTION
Selko And Bulova Men's And

Ladles' Quartz Watches

350

/
0 OFF

Sugg. retail
A wide selection of beautiful

IJj Selko and Bulova watches with

IBUL"VA~)IQuartz accuracy are all on sale
. ..... . In Adray's gift center.

Shoulder Tote 4275

Small Duffle 5625

Lar e Duffle 6300

6075Car -On
26" With Wheels 78711

31" With Wheels 20000 9000

1080024000Valet Garment Ba

All free glve-aways are subject to availabilities.
~""'MI=H""'I ""'A.,..,.--..J1 L

t 0 (JROTUgNDA DR[C
... 1.I':~09

~:~=~.,.;:~091 1Il~'-~N
BUY iu~[

VAN BORN =:Joc~:;I"~4 ~FR~EE'GW-;AY:.........,
11\\

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND 'CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE Near Outer Drive and 27

Southfield In Dearbom 4.9500
Monday • Saturday 10 to 9 • Never On Sunday





&YARD CENTER
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A. Gas weedwacker
32cc 17·in.

B. Gas chain saw
2.0 CID 14·in.

C. Gas hedge trimmer
16cc 17-in.

YOUR I 988 ~A 5 35:4CHOICE J7..... . ''''-I"dt
~.. 1IhHI.

ReQ $139.92.~4~~ _~'; 5_

ra sman s-
tine tiller

58878 111per month"
on SearsCharge

Troy-Bilt'R 5-HP rear-tine
Pony'M tillerS899 819 per month" on

SearsCharge PLUS
• Power forward and reverse for

JUST·ONE-HAND'· operation_~U'·FULL no·time limit warranty.
See slore lor deta,ls

YOUR
CHOICE

A. Broadcast spreader
4 to 8·ft. coverage

B. Lawn aerator
36-in. wide

INSET:
Drop spreader
2D-in. coverage
36·in. roller

10 cu It dump carl (not shown.

; "IIIII'lfI :'I';~iI
! ,1"'1

, ~ 'i :1"11', 'a ~
\:lllljl~1
I'

Hurry In and SAVE $14
• Cleans up to 95% I 88201airborn Impurllies
• 5 step process ReQ

3 dl $8282• -spee an Ou.nlllles lImlled
22899

2·1



LIMITED riME OFFERS.I
NOW AT SEARSt •~--- --~

PRE-SEASON
SAVINGS!
Ourbuyer obtained
special pre-season
cost reductions to
offer this big bUy!

Was $13 92 in 1989 season

• Weatherbeater"
salin climate formu-
lated to guard
against mildew

46005 ~ LO\!-~H

EXTERIOR PAINT AS LOW AS 10!!

6411R

INTRODUCTORY1178SAVINGS!
Dirt Fighter'
latex flat Gal

Reg $1396

Provides excellent hldmg. Soap and
water clean-up

INTRODUCTORY1478SAVINGS!
Dirt Fighter'
semi-gloss Gal.

Reg $1696

Outstanding scrubbabihty Soap and
water clean-up

Confident'
semi-gloss

11?8
Confident" ~\

interior 8!,8 ~ --a'I9J
St,," ,", 'Pot " ~ (l)Jslstant Easy soap . ':"::'\
and water clean-up

tlR

Ideal for walls and
trim Washable
non-yellowing

SHOP AT SEARS! YOUR
COMPLETE PAINT STOREI

...
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WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOYAL
CRAFTSMAN HAND TOOL OWNERI
SO, bring in any old, broken, worn
out, not-as-good-as-a-Craftsman
hand tool that our competition sold
you, and for 3 DAYS ONLY get

%

l'

l'

""/j.""" I)
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The last hand tool youlll ever have to buy I

" ~ '." II ~~"\'~"'" • (II /,~ .
'~~, • (/ II I~::=-- ~.,I / J'Ji._.->

Craftsman Hand Tool full Unllmlled Warranty II any Crallsman hand 1001everlalls 10 give complete sahslacllon. return 11lor lree replacement

t Merchandise in Ihis circular available al mosllarger Sears We do our besllo have adequale slack 01adverhsed items SSite~A~S
Satisfaction guaranteed slores. Unless qualilied, all prices are Sears everyday 10meel demand Due 10Clrcumslances beyond our conlrol,

or your money back regular prices. A special purchase, Ihough nol reduced IS on occasion, oul 01slacks occur When this happens, Sears _
('Sears. Roebuck and Co. 1990 an excepllonal value. Unless olherwise speclhed. delivery Will. allIs ophon, subslilule an equal or beller Ilem allhe Y('urmone~s' .JUor*h

charges nollncluded in seiling prices 01merchandise. See advertised price or provide a "raincheck" Excludes '" d h ,""t' II
slore lor delalls. hmited oilers. an a woe ,0 more.

4 1 , PIlI\1I'ti IJl \I ",A .. (~\ Ht I 'I" nn H'OOl M M



WE BUY
MORE
SO YOU
PAY LESS
An important message
to our Sears Customers:
- This month marks the first anniversary

of Sears pnce lowering throughout
each and every department. This event
was the largest price lowering in
retailing history.

- To celebrate this event, we challenged
our buyers to work with their suppliers
and pull out all the stops for March
this year.

- The result: Over 140 Great Buying Power
Specials! Only Sears great buying power
could bring this about. Day in and
day out. we buy more so you pay less.

-Look throughout our ads and our entire
stores for Sears Great Buying Power
Specials during the month. They
represent our continuing efforts to
bring you-our valued customer-the
very best buys.

- More great news! Starting March 1,
we are changing the way we calculate
mlOimummonthly paymentson SearsCharge.
For millions of our customers. monthly
payments will be reduced ... some
lowered as much as 50%!

-Check your March billing statement to
see how thiS great news affects you.

SEARS MARCH 1 EDITION

Your money,'s worth and,a wh.ole lot more!
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PINT-SIZED PANT SETS
Cotton pants plus cotton/polyester Jersey
tops with fun screen prints! Infants' S-M-
L. toddlers' 21-31-4T. 496

GREAT
BUYING POWER
SPECIAL

Sale IJricesand special offers throughout
this effort In effect arch 1-3, 1990
unless otherwise I ted.· ~

\ ~
\ '., I~"''\\...,



INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SAVE 10·20%
Selected lingerie with
new patterns, styling or
added details.
Now through March 10

SAVE20%
Maternity bra 1039Comfortable snap-front Will be
styling for convenience. $12.99

SAVE20%
Lace Expressions bra 959
Beautiful natural cup bra Will be

. for the fuller figure $11.99. :i: ii, &$W" Underwlre. 0, 00" cup styles at similar savlnqs.
'" ~"~,,~,, '" ~

,;'4 .... M- jtJ ...,... ~..:.. ,+ • i... • • .-~"

, .

Maternity bra
Com for tab I e 809seamed cup
style shown. Will be 58.99

Minimizer bra ~1 ~

Flatters the fuller 1133fl.i
fig u re Natu ral !;
cup shown. Will be 512.59 i

o cup available at similar savings

Print coordinates
DaInty camisole and
high-leg brief shown.

5 g~lsole 2~2
Will be 55.99 Will be 52.99
Hall slip, natural cup and un·
delwire bra. teddy and bikinid"
available at Similar savings. .-

, /

.._/f.;r

~

'~J
~f

i.
..~

~

Daye Rose '00 ,;,
coordinates /
Lacy contour cup ",,;:,'~
bra and matc.hing I'~
half slip. 10 white
or champagne. . ~:?".9~~10l1~"~\. ~~~.-~I~I,::~I~I::, . t~' f

Bestform
Stretch Lace
Delicate camls
matching half sl

7c~jso,e 8~,P .
Will be Will be ),
$8.49 $9.49 "Also available in a lull •

slip and in X·sizes at
similar saVings. f
Styles and colors
shown are representa·
lIVe pi Sean, '"""Wl:..
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SAVE50%-Blouse Closeout!
Just in time for spring! Short 894sleeve blouses In a wide as-
sortment of styles and colors
tor misses' sizes Hurry, while Were S17.88
quantities last

Special purchase dress
Print dress with white
trim and self belt Poly-
ester/cotton knit Misses'
8-18 Quantities limited

2999

Mulberry Street rainwear
Drawstring waist and
roomy pockets polyester
and cotton poplin MIss-
es' sizes S-M·L

2999
Nol aullable In Puerto RIco

GREAT VALUES I
Spring looks at hard-to-beat prices
Clearance! 99
Misses'
Jeans

Pull-on style
with elastiC at
waist. Cotton/
polyester denim
Also available in
petile sizes.Were 512.96

One pocket tee
Relaxed tee with
shoulder paos
embroidereddetails
Misses' sizes

1296
Polo
A great-looking
claSSIC of soft
polyester/cotton
Misses' Sizes.

899
Pull-on pants

• With all-around
~ :"';, elastiC waist In~.rs,., spring neutrals In
~~'~'two lengths, for

:( " .'_~ .mlsses sizes

'%-, 1196

'\
l

Styles aftd colors Show,\e representative 01Sears assortment

\ 1 3-1

L



OUR BEST
LEATHER VALUE!

Eurostyle black leather sofa
Sleek Marcello genuine leather' sofa
Bristol tables have brass-look base 5159
£Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance
SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most major purchases totaling 5700 or more

$15 per monlh£on Sears-
Charge PLUS

GREAT VALUE

$699 Pillow-back leather sofa
Capri genuine leather" sofa
Not Shown Tub chair S419. loveseat S779
Bnstol tables S159

'Ouler sides and outer back are leather matched vinyl

$17 per month"on Sears-
Charge PLUS

GREAT VALUE

$429 Sofa

Overstuffed leather-look sofa
Comfort Plush vinyl sofa Plus SAVES99 when you buy the
sofa cllalr group $899. Heg separate prices total $998
Ctldlr $449

GREAT VALUE

$549 Sofa

RECLINERS-PICK YOUR STYLE-PICKYOUR PRICE!

4T-1
Triple Soft
Wall-hugger • or SWivel
rocker recliner

GREAT VALUE

$299
I

HeMan
Heat. vibration
Vinyl or 3 fabrics

GREAT VALUE

$299

.~
I'- ..

Touchdown "
Close-Up'u or sWivel
rocker recliner

GREAT VALUE

$399 Europa
SWivel glider reclin-
er In 23 colors

GREAT VALUE

$399
Oakmont Supreme GREAT -.uE
SWivel glider rechn- $399
er In 64 colors
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THE TIMELESS BEAUTY OF 18th CENTURY i
STYLING IN A CLASSIC CHERRY FINISH

A. s200 OFF 7-pc. formal dining room
Our Queen Anne style Court Royale dining room IS made
exclusively for Sears by Singer. The table top IS treated
with Scotchgard· wood protector and IS surrounded by 4
beautifully upholstered side chairs A 2,plece lighted chi-
na cabinet With mirrored back adds the finishing touch
Matching armchair shown $150
Table and 4 chairs $799

B. Luxurious 3-pc. bedroom
Our Court Royale dresser, mirror, and headboard are
crafted of solid hardwoods and select cherry veneers
Dresser IS detailed With pierced filigree hardware
4-pc sel Includes chest $1219
5-pc. set Includes chest and n1ghtstand .. .. $1419

Sep. prices lolal $1799
GREAT VALUE

$1599
S34 per mllnlh'" on
SearsCharge PLUS

I

IGREAT VALUE

$799
$17 per month" on
SearsCharge PLUS

5V"

IfS
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Sleep on It lor 30 nights-
Not happy?we'11 buy If back!

SioelJ"1W' Su'S Do<lQ'>l; sell:r .lU "Q'" •
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Sealy Posturepedlc Violet Sealy Posturepedic Iris Sealy Posturepedic Emerald
Full was $249 ea $1491:'~' Full, was $279 ea $1891:'~'~~II.waS$35k~~ $229pc 5224 pc 5254
Queen was $599 Queen, was $699 Queen. was $899 Twin
2-pcs 5559 2-pcs 5659 2-pcs .. 5779 Ea, Pc.
KI ng was $799 King, was S899 King, was $1199
3-pcs 5749 Was 5169 3-pcs S849 Was 5199 3-pcs 51149 Was 5259

15 YR WARRANTY' 15 YR. WARRANTY· 15 YR, WARRANTY'

Sears Deluxe
Full ea pc $128
Queen 2-pcs $288
King 3-pcs $388 $78

T

WIO
Ea Pc

GREAT VALUE
5 YR. WARRANTY·

• See store lor warranty delalls Sealy foam IS polyurethdne

Etienne headboard
Brass finish has
10 year warranty'

6-1

YOUR CHOICE

$99TW'NORFUll
GREAT VALUE

Sears Elegance Classic
Full ea pc $168
Queen 2-pcs, $388
King, 3-pcs, 5538 $98

T

WIO
Ea Pc

GREAT VALUE
10 YR. WARRANTY'

King and queen sold only In sets King requires 2 foundations

Liberte headboard
In white enamel With
genuine brass frnlals

YOUR CHOICE
$99TWINORFUll

GREAT VALUE

Sears Elegance Prestige
Full, ea pc $188
Queen, 2-pcs ,$488 $128King. 3-pcs ,S588 Twin

Ea. Pc.

GREAT VALUE
15 YR. WARRANTY'

Adjustable
bed
Hand-held control
wand. Multi-POSI-
tion access lets
you sleep. read or
watch T V com-
fortably.

$899~~~
GREAT VALUE



ISHARP I
AUXILIARYSPEAKERS INCLUDED

•• •

I~·~

, ,

. ,This advertised Item Is readily available for sale as advertised. .
B _

·Your actual monthly paymenl can vary depending on your account balance. 98292
SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most major purchases lolallng S700 or more. (Mlr #SYS6990BK)
120 walls per channel al 8 ohms Irom 40Hz 1o40kHz al .09% THD.



LXI [BFISHER PANASONIC" Technics LXI ~ FISHER. . .

,

1"

I

....- --- - _#- - - ....- - ~-- - - - - - LXI

'300 liSS
lKROUGK MARCK 24

~
':-.~ ..... -

INCLUDESFREE
PAIR SURROUND

SOUND SPEAKERS

$99 VALUE!
Normally sold separalely.

·Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most
maJor purchases totaling $700 or more, TV picture size measured diagonally

This advertised Item Is readily available for sale as advertised.

+
o

Of



10F.1 iii•• i••••••••• IIIIE~allllch·Ofthese advertised Items Is readily available for sale as adv!ert'i~se~di.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"Yoar actaal monthly lIaymen1 can ,ary dellendl"ll on your account balance. SearlCharge PlUS I.available tor most major purchases Iotali"ll $700 or more.

F



Each 01 these advertised items Is readily available for sale as advertised •
• Your actUlI montllly paym .. t can vary dejltldlng 01 your aCCOIntbalance.

±

,
;. ~; ~ ~

...~ ' ,, .... ~ .,~



I THE BRANDS YOU WANT . V .................... - ~ eURE'uA. ~ .
AT THE STORE YOU TRUST nenmore ~ ~ ."1 nH Whirlpool

,

[ ~ j'• ~
- --- ----

12K·1 Each 01 these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.
"Your actual monthly payllent CIIl vary d.,..sinI 011YOlnKC8WIf balance. 'TotIl tapKlty.

'F v
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Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.
£Yeur ICIuII ..... IM, ptyment CIA Vlry dependlllI 011JOIr Icc:eunt IIll1nce. "Total ClPlCity.

sana... PLUSIs ann"'le 011 most major
JIlII'CUseIIlItaU., mo II' more

:t



SEARS 45 MONTH*

87
with trade-in
INSTALLED

3~0 cold cranking amps (eea). 60
mm. reserveeapa '1CI y.

SEARS 60 MONTH*

87
wilh trade-in
INSTAUED

Upto 500 cca U 1 8 .capacity. . p 0 0 mm. reserve

HIG
~~

H POWER AM/FM CA
EI~ctronic tuning. Dolb SSETTE

M
nolsereduction system~ 10999
emory presets A treverse . u 0- Will be $129.99Sound Installation extra

INTRO TO ALE
JENSEN SPEAKERS
4 in. Will be S34 9961/

1
111WiDbe S,gg,N,: ~99 6 x 9. Will be $19.99, N

All are pair prices ~ 6 x 9. Will be $64.99, ~ ~'9999r ces go up March 4, 1990 .
Some IIr. aimby speclll Old IVlllnl.er Oily



STEADYRIDER
GAS STRUTS
INSTALLED

2 lor 89!!y
Rears Extra Cars

Alignment recommended,
extra

STEADYRIDER
SHOCKS 799Pl16-In. pIston gives 40% more

l rtde control than standard 1-in
I' • shock ea.

~~, GREAT HANDLING!;)~ .300 STEADYRIDER GAS
':~ SHOCKS 111 1':~~'. '" Gas pressunzed to re-

•. _", duce fade Works
:/;, .' '?:' 7 great In all temps, In
. -.{ j all weather ea.

- Let Sears professionals Install them

SPECTRUM
MOTOR OIL
70280
Choose HD30, 10W30, tOW40

70280

ROAD TEST YOUR VEHICLE

FRONT 5999t
DISC Many cars
Seml·metalllc material.
Imports extra 1

REPACK WHEEL
BEARINGS

tOtten. addition-
al parts and ser-
vices require ex-
tra charges

15A-2

R



Fieldmaster pocket tee
Soft cotton and 346Fortrel- polyester
Taped neck seams

Men's underwear
Fruit of the Loom·
basics-super soft
1's, 2 pkas of 3. S9

lleg S4 84 pkg

2 pkgs
013
brrels

6-prs. sport socks
Long-weanng crew 6·pr 496a r 0'1 e r - the - c a I f bag
styles-your chOice'

'.........
\

\
\
\

1
GREAT REASONS
TO SHOP
SEARS MEN'S STORE

.
~y~ .....

.\
1088

. "

Arnold Palmer" knit
Short-sleeve poly-
ester and cotton
blend knit shirts

Men's Ultrafleece 350
Easy-care. dur-
able tops, pants
are overSized

Short sleeve dress shirts
Long sleeves, reg 2 $17GOOd
S9 95 ea , 2 for $19 For Through
Men's store ties, S8.45 March 8

Reg. $8.95 ea.

SHOP SEARS CATALOGFOR THOUSANDS OF OTHER GREAT BUYS
SEARS 24-HR. CATALOG ORDERLINESM1-800-366-3000

• Shop loll-Iree, Day and Night. Shop 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

I

+ SEARS • Merchandise In this circular available al mosllarger Sears stores. Unless
qualified, all prices are Sears everyday regUlar prices. A special pur·
chase, Ihough not reduced Is an exceptional value Unless olherwise
specilled, delivery charges nOllncluded In selling pllces 01 merchandise.
Installallon available on many products. See store lor details.

We do our best to have adequate stock 01 advertised Items to
meet demand Due 10 circumstances beyond our conlrol, on
occaSion, oul 01 slocks occur. When Ihls happens, Sears will,
allis option, subslilule an equal or beller lIem allhe adver-
tised pllce or provide a "ralncheck". Excludes limited oilers SEA/FRS

Your rnot)eYS worth
and a whOle lot more.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back. 16-'
elSears, Roebuck and Co. 1990

40l4BC 53l1BC.64l1BC 80l2BC
2 P"nlcd,nlJSA 290 H~7.32A00.3f'OOl 0311BC 1411BC 20l2BC,24l1BC 34l1BC, MM
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ALMOND
OR BLUE
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9·INCH
TOOL
RACK

173
• Can hold up to 30 tools in 9"

of space
• Tools not Included

fP "i1...----: t----,

5·PIECE
JIG SAW BLADE

ASSORTMENT

1!!

I 5 GALLON ... " .. $21 I

7·1/4 INCH
COMBINATION

BLADE

2~7!07
• Super sharp circular saw

blades

JOIST
HANGER

18t
• Connects 214 and 216 tMats to

lII.cIt,

SPRING
/~FIX·UP TIME

IS NOW ...
There's no better
time to work on all
those "around the
house" projects.
You'll find everything
you need priced
right, so don't put
them off one more
day!

PVC
ELECTRICAL

TAPE

3 *1,m.1
• 3{4" x60 plastic tape for elec.

tncal an~ household repairs

27 -INCH
VINYL

RUNNER

49J. L1N. FT.Y TW.1

• Protect your carpets from
mUd, dirt, grease

13·PIECE
DRILL BIT SET

WITH CASE

45
'15083

• Set inclu es high speed drift
bits ranging in sizes from
1/16" to 1/4"

6·FOOT
CLAMP LIGHT

WITH REFLECTOR

$5'151
• large vented aluminum reflector
• Swivel clamp with vinyl grip

.,

BUILDERS BEST
SPRA Y ENAMEL

1°81202

• Fast drying
• Interior or exterior use

r ..JI t",
/\/1/ "'!NII' /\1

TWIN-PACK
OUTDOOR
LANTERN

*19• Sold brlss WI. brlcket
• Beveled clear glalS shade

"'E t ·ALL MAIKETI EXCEPT AJCI,IO', ClE, HAl, NAa, NHV. PHI, PIT, RIe, VBH. WDC, YOR· 2/2'''0
'°511

c



SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN
FAUCET

$45 WITH
SPRAY .. $58

17531·8

• Chrome finish
• Washerless

BROADLOOM
CARPET
MATS

195SE10F

,BP2427
• (1) 18"x24", (1) 18"x27"
• Color coordinated finished

edges

12"x12"
3·PACK

DARK CORK

115
CLEAR VINYL

CARPET
RUNNER

26!6
• Acoustical and decorative• 27"Wx6'L

t
l
f
}

I
4·INCH

TABLE LEGS

49~CH
• Kiln dried, factory sanded
• Ready-to-finish
• Your Choice: RoundTapered, Earty

3·IN·1
KITCHEN
FAUCET

.,n.!els~ar7535
soapniquid dispenser

• Washerless

2·FOOT
WINDSOR
SHELF KIT497

.N1240611
• Kit consists of 1 shelf, 1 pair of

brackets, and mounting
hardware

YOU'LL BE\\ ~L'V GLAD
r~-. EVERYTHING'S

I
DONE!

------ Replace a sWitch,
paint a room, or put
up that shelf you've
been wanting. With
our red-hot prices
and vast selection,
it'll be easier and
faster than you think!

1#1 GRADE
PACKAGED

ROSES

29!H
POLY PLASTIC
SHEETING

1993\~~'
CLEAR OR BLACK

• Black or clear polyethylene
film

STOWAWAY
CONTAINER$6 20x12x8

'99-416G
• Water resistant plastic

protects against mold and
mildew

• High grade, top quality roses
• Easy to grow

PAGE3· All MARKETSEXCEPT8AK, 80S, DBH,FMY, HAR, lVS, lAX, MIA, MH, NAS, NHV, ORl, PEN,TAM, woe· 2128190'0511



•

SOME BR\GHT l\GHT fOR All
YOUR SPR\NG PROJECTS

We give you big savings on tight bulbs
tor any lib. Take advantage of our \0'14 4
warehouse prices and pick up a couple _PACK
of extra packS today. When a bulb goes SOFT
out in the middle of an important W
pro\ect, you won't have to rob one trom BU

H1TE
the \ampl LOS
GEt GEMERAL ELECtRlC BRAMD QUAUt"1
At SOME Of tHE BEst PRlCES AROUMD. .---

•••2 PACK CLE
DECOR

R BUlBSE0

49
25,40 OR60 WATT

40, 60 OR75 WATT

75 WATT
• For applicationhousehold bUlb~ where regularmay not survive

24 INCH
20 WATT

is 60 WAn
'" J'> 00 0 0 m.le, bulb111,1••• y '18.

PA8E4. AIlII 8AJC o' . d.nI, •• k.1
, I CLEoDEl, FLI. 8RP ,lAX. lVS POR SEI I A, TOl . 2/28/110

W 2 PACK
ORKSHOP F40

TUBES99
48 INCH '>

40 WATT

'0511

cc
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I

'FLIP' THE SWITCH FOR
BRIGHT DECORATINGI

Replacing the fixtures is a quick,
, easy way to redecorate. Our low
';~:everyday warehouse prices let you
': do lots of decorating for a little cash. t----"--.......;..;;..-

o

YOUR
CHOICE!

ANTIQUE BRASS,
~ __ ...... IMIIIIIIIIi' ~".' _'>...w,>ij.i~;'~~< POLISHED BRASS,

3 LIGHT OR CHROME
OAK/BRASS ~~:,~
BATH ~~~~>

BAR
$

BOUND GLASS

$24:·:~~L~~~~~6
• styles may vary by area

1·LlGHT/20 WATT
• A decorative bath bracket with solid

American oak end panels and smooth
white acrylic diffuser

• On/off switch and grounded convenience
outlet included

BRIGHTEN UP
ANY AREA FOR

UNDER $7!
WHITE GLASS

696 7·IN
DIAMETER
.DY6160·8

• Ribbed white glass, crystal bottom
drum style, white finish

• Styles may vary by area

3·LIGHT

'0111

$33 AN::'U:Ng~~~SI
POLISHED
BRASS

14" DIAMETER YI
• Styles may vary by area W,'

PAGE !SA. AKR, ClE, DET, FLS, POR, SEA, TOl· 2/28/90
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2 LIGHT 40 WATT '34 $2
4 LIGHT 40 WATT $S9

• Solid oak ends and a clear prismatic diffuser
• Light bulbs not included '68·2222

$LENNOX
SERIES

2 LIGHT 40 WATT $49
4 LIGHT 40 WATT $89

• Sold oak perimeter trim and clear prismatic
acrylic diffuser • Bulbs not included '81·2222

.3-44tl

~~~~~ wnh so~ oaktrim $
• Soft white dropped dish lens
• Exclusive lIeasy access" design
• Uses four 40 watt bUlbs (sold separately)

4 LIGHT
40 WATT

'59·4412

2 LIGHT 4 FT. $J9
4 LIGHT 4 FT. ·S9

~

CONCORD
SERIES $

• Solid American oak frame
• Soft white dropped dish lens
• Exclusive lIelsy Iccess" design
• Uses four 40 witt bUlbs (sold separately)

2 LIGHT
20 WATT

~

, '1\

'57·4412

PAGE 6B· AKft, CHI, ClE, COL, DAY, DEN, DEl, EVL, FLI, fWA, GftP,ltO,KCM,., NAS, PEG, PHI, PIT. POR, RlC, ROC, SBO, SEA, SlL, TOL, VBH. WDC, WIC, YOR. 2128190 '0511
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THERMALLY
PROTECTED97 '35003

111fz"W X 8"0

THERMALLY
PROTECTED

97135001
111fz"W X 8"0

'0111 PAGE 7C • DET • 2128"0
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2-SHElF CABtNET

PEGBOARD. WORK TOP SURFACE

WORK 'N STORAGE
SYSTEM

", J

, ' ,

WORK TOP $13'
SURFACE .,....... EA.
PEGBOAR~- .- $16 EA.

• Oak grain wood finish
• Durable particle board construction
• Predrilled for easy assembly
• Design the perfect storage/work system for

your individual needs

22·SHELF $32 EACABINETS •

6·FOOT
GARAGEITOOl

ORGANIZER
""~~$JI

'TTH7~
·Includes three

2·foot hanging bar
sections with 18
hanging hooks

WORK
STATION

____~~~INTJ3~E~26
TWSTA·1

• Adjustable height tool
stand & work bench

• Steel legs with mar·
resistant floor guards

$46'THS4 $S4tTHS5 $62tTHS8
• Over 15 cu. ft. of enclosed • Divided compartments

storage store tall and short items
• DuraiCii:e;;:oak woodgrain • Over 15 cu. ft. enclosed

finish storage
• 2·hinged doors keep con· • Oak woodgrain finish

tents dust free • 16"0 x 30"W x 60"H
• 16"0 x 30"W x 60"H

'1;-"1 -,,', -- I~' !-f--I'--I1·.,(,·...:_.,ti~
: ;.: ':' ':.... 1 bY L.E 8.TIER

," DOOR-WALL
RACK

GARAGE $21
• Includes 5 shelves, 4 ORGANIZER

accessory hooks, tool $89
rack, pegboard, and 2·TIER·18"W '" 4."
one paper towel 3·TIER·18"W '" 6.9'
dispenser 4·TIER.18"W " .10.9'

• Four individual compart·
ments provide over 15 cu.
ft. of storage

• Duraface'" oak woodgrain
finish

• Full back panels 16" D x
30"W x 60"H

. i;
.~

~

,-p I

....
,r
, , - .....
~'\
rl

y
-' ...

PASE I· CII, AKR, AUS, 80S, ClE, COl, DAY, DBH, DEl, EYl, FlS, FWA, IND, KCM, lUBIAMA, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PII, PIT, 'OR, ROC, SAN, STL, TOl, TUl, WDC, WIt, YOR . 2/28190 '0511
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1/2 GALLON FLOOR CARE
ITEM NO. PRICE

NEW BEGINNING S·325 6.79
ONCE& DONE S·330 9.80
SHINE KEEPER S-390 11.87

DnVI:III:@
IIU .............

SQ. YD. • Vinyl no·wax
• Easy to install

4.72 LlN. FT. ,j

f CAMBRA y® IMPERIAL ®~,:a449 ACCOTONE®

~,1'~ SQ. YD. 478 899
, - so. YD. SQ. YD.

(ijj LIHI FT. ., [Ujl,;. Fj: I [jjj[ijH. Ei :

SUNDIAL®
SOLARIAN®

• Vinyl no-wax
• Easy care
• Realistic designs

'"-

-~----..-.,
~

18·8~1t!!!!!~---!!!!!!:FINGER BLOCK
"NEWPORT" J ~A,~OUETTILE

CARPET TURF LlN. FT. l • Jr~.~nJs~~d3/16" thick
• Use indoor or outdoors ; • Natural color
• Resists stain, ~old, 12 FT 282 SQ. YD. AVAILABLE 1· Tongue.and'groov

mildew and fading. IN ASSORTED e
• Easy to clean WIDE COLORS

3.76 ~~.t--~'"'""'-"'~""""""",-.;,..,j'-:

SELF
STICK
4"x 20'

DRY BACK 145
·=~Hn~r~192

resist wear, 4" x 48" • No special tools needed
abuse _ .......,L:.~~~1~~!Jlei,~~~~?..~~~e!?~.J

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE
UR IN STOCK FLOORING MERCHANDISE!, ' '_'

6 FT. WIDE
AVAILABlE INASSORTEDCOLORS

.:;::..... .
• Polypropylene chalk line reel
• 4 oz. container of blue chalk

'0511PAGE 10· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT COR, HAR, NHV· 2/28/90
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,
"

",

• Includes all installation
hardware

• White or ivory

.. .-. - . ~..~". ,~~'.... ..~.
• SWAG OR CORNICE
• ROSE. IVORY OR BLUE

.66" wide x 18112" tong

• Machine washable
~---L-AC-E-VA-L-AN-C-E -'N--IROSE,BLUE ORPEACH 9.99

LEVOLOR®
READY MADE

BLINDS
0/0

OFF
OUR REGULAR PRICES
IN STOCK MINI BLINDS

t=::t::=::::=:::::::-::::::::t=:::::::::::::::::::R • One Inch alumlnu m slats
:::::~~~3:::j • Wand tilt control

• Easy to !nstall ... all hard·
ware Included

• Available In cotton white or
alabaster

SINGLE
WHITE FINISH

• Includes hardware

2

28"·48" 1.99
48"·86" 3.49

"c' I' I

'01S11

WIDE POCKET
CURTAIN RODS

28" ·48 ~ 5.68
48" ·86" 8.49 • Includes all mounting hardware

DECORATIVE
TRAVERSE RODS

1n 1.3/8n 4' 6'
UNRNISHED 4.75 7.99
OAK 51.' 9.76

BRACKETS

30"·50n 14199 18.49
50"·86" 19.99 28.99
86" ·150" 1t.99 42.99

• Brass or light wood
• Includes mounting hardware

LEVOLOR®
SPECIAL
ORDER
BLINDS &
SHADES

O OUR EVERYDAY
LOW SPECIALOFF ORDER PRICE

AVAILABLE IN:
• 1" Monaco or 1" Riviera minI-blinds
• 3Yz" ulnsplratlon" and 3Yz If "Loren" vertical

blinds
,.." ""'i ,t.rr,"J }f I , ....S'.-:l 't.YJ.~y. " J 'r ...~ , "~tJ.r\ \ l '1'J \ " ~ \ 1\

PAGE 11 . FLS, DET, GRP, MIN· 2/28/90



CHANGING WOOD
FURNITURE FROM BARE TO

BEAUTIFUL IS EASY · · ·
to get truly fineThp-rl!'s no simpler way _.. e_:.....• .....- - Aft - sanding, WOOD lnn~1I

results. er. nd seal in one easy
allows YOUft~1S::i:h a final coat of

st;~cite:t:r to get rich lustre.
THIS SPRING, CHOOSE

REFINISHINGPRODUCT:~1
MINWAX, 3M AND PA ·

WOOD CONDITIONER

--~

PARKS QUALITY FURNITURE PRODUCTS
~/~ ,REANISHER

/N~~ ~/ ~ /~ ~/ ~/ ;_~.-iII!/.~, ....,
~f'"

PRO
STRIP STRIPPER

1044 14"GAL. IAL.
'1533 '1113

• Water washable semi· • Seml·past. formula
paste paint and finish • Non.flammable
remover

,L llAMA, "L, ., NAS, OKC, PEO, PII, PIT, POR, ROC, SAN, lBO, ITL, TOL, TUL, ., YOR .2121/10

- d



GAL

SPRED LUSTRE ALKYD
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

Sl~ '~'.~'I""'Ir'-'.

€liddejL-

• Especially suitable for areas
around steam, grease
splaUers and heat

• Washable high-hiding finish
• All purpose, low-order

enamel

BeleN PRIMER-SEALER

'\ • Ideal for interior walls, woodwork, ceiling and trim
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes
• Washable finish

'0511

1593 Z~~§.€R~
• Blocks out toughest stains and

GAL bleeding, resins, knots, smoke
• damage and water stains

IQUART .... 5.191

eIt
INt'I"'UIt

1U-:'lIO\'l:Jl
• OAf(O LAlli PA""

Or1Ot al'WI s,q".,.
• GuJ(!rQm StJC' Oflt,

• lNJl. • CM(WWrtG GUtli

:-;;~~l=

LATEX SEMI GLOSS
96 GAL.

Is GAL ..... $471

- I"::::-

• Ideal for kitchens, baths, and interior trim
• Quality latex semi-gloss
• Easy soap and water clean-up

1-9;11 I
'---- "

ALUMINUM OXIDE
SANDPAPER

1so 5 GRADES
PLUS ASSTD.

9000 SERIES
• Use on wood, metal, plastic

and painted surfaces

GOOF OFF
PAINT REMOVER

1S~40'5 oz.
• Safely and quickly removes

dried latex paint, glue
residue, pen Ink, tar

• Auto-fold paint tray
• Riveted angle·shaped

back bracing
• Double riveted

serrated steps
• 3 n side rails
• Pinch-proof

spreader braces
• Crimped vinyl shoes

9'x12' .9 MIL
POLY DROP CLOTH

66~
• The perfect cover up for

painting or refinishing

6·FOOT
HOUSEHOLD
ALUMINUMSTEPLADDER

$

. ,

3 PACK
REUSABLE

ROLLER COVERS

$2 93003 MOEN
• For an palnts-ftat or

semi-gloss

YOUR CHOICE
SHOP TOWELS OR
PAINTER'S RAGS

1'Rtl
• Absorbent, tough disposable

towels

PAGE 13A . Del· 2/28/90
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. ".. --.-:. ..
DECORATORPANELING

1~~!ARV'ST
~ CARRIAGE HOUSE

• lightweight, durable paneling
• Easily installed; an alternative to

wallpaper and paint

INLAID SAVANNAH HICKORY ...

NATURE'S WOOD 12.97

MEIMUM OAK, UGHT HICKORY, FROST WILLOW, SILVER BIRCH. 11.66 EA.

.... ..... . . 11.66 EA.

11.66 EA.

12.67 EA.

1/4" OAK 13.99 EA.

4' X 8'PEGBOARD
66

I

~1~~f~ __f -e.-,

ADHESIVE O~

.'6,t:sz n~
adhronq, durable

es,ve bridg
and reduces ni.f gaps

• Bonds On ' mg
drywall panels,
foam a~r,'ys,yrene

p YwoOd

UNFINISHED
WOOD

MOULDINGS
J.~,
Y eDG MoiJIl)!NGS

LYKEWOOD
PREFINISHED MOULDINGS

4.99
3.96

CHAIR RAil CAP---COVE
11/16"x 2·1/4"
9/16"x 2·1/4" CROWN ~

• Mou~dingsprices per foot, come in a variety of lengths· 6 feet and up
• Ternfic way to add style anywhere • AVAILABLE IN MAPLE BROOK, BIRCH MORE,

NORWICH, IVORY, OR SLATE BLUE

'AGE 14 • COL,DEl, FLS. lOL . 2128/90 '0511
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J
,J

V

2' x 4' PANELS .: 0,0

CREVIC~R~~~7OF 8 0 • •• 16.00
FLEET cfR1~~~1 ~~~.o 17.92
5TH A~~~~~ :2~~ o 17.92
5TH AVENUE '220 22 8~A

RRECODED • CARTON OF 8 • ~u
llo.

RPPO-IO;~,stAPLE .. '\GUN ~~ ~ ~-.m;;~

$'2 ~~~E.UI
• use tor tacking screens. ce\lng tie. 'T ·55

lnsu\at\on and more

2' X 2' PANELS

FLEET ~r~~~~6'.2.3.0 *28
SAVILLc~R~~:t 1~5~~ 0 • $33
CHEYE~~~N ~~5~2 *42

12" X 12" TILES

CUSTO~R~~Jl3~ ~~~~~.... 11.84
LACE '4260 12 80

CARTON OF 32. . . . •

ORLEANS '4270 12 80
CARTON OF 32 ... •

CEILING TILE GIVES ANY ROOM A BEAUTIFUL LOOK. THIS SHORT
LIST COVERS ALL THE TOOLS AND MATERIALS YOU'LL NEED:

• CEILING TILE • TAPE MEASURE • PLIERS
• GRID COMPONENTS • UTILITY KNIFE· • HAMMER
• CARPENTER'S SQUARE • MASON'S TWINE • LEVEL
• 8·GAUGE HANGER WIRE • KEYHOLE SAW • TIN SNIPS
• 6·PENNY NAILS • CHALK LINE • HAND SAW

COME IN AND LET OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF SHOW YOU HOW TO
GET STARTED ON YOUR NEW CEILING TODA Y!

I ,

'0511 PA8E 15. CII, ABO, AD. All. AU8. AUS, lOS, CLE. COL. DAY. IIEJI. IIET. ElP. EVL. R.I. FWA, 811P.HAil. HOU.HUll••• kCM. LAX. LUIIAMA, LVI, lA, MIl NAS IIIV Ql(C PIt PH POR RIC ROC S
lEA, Ill, YOLoTUL. VIM, woe, WE, YOll • 2/2.,,0 • , , • , , , , ,AN •
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VlE'RE Mot JUst A VlAREIlOUSE. • ·
VjrRE A "OME DECORAnM8 CEMlER """

VjARE"OUSE SEIlCllOM & PRICESt
• 25

kwilvet" . .
SECURITY AT LO:Rt~D NAME

SINGLE I W PRICES
CYLINDER DEADBOLT ENTRYWITH

187
LOCK

POLISHED 2 Q ()~nus I ~111' \ J)
:-!, ~
I

~

~

• Same keys operate both Io'Cks .Ie

IQUE BRASS

~~'690T
H CHROME

'400TALCP3K3

'hl:~~D798 ~~ll ENT~Y
orum-'1odI . ;. ~ 1388
• Easy to instil rtor; keyed extlt10r

TYLO ENTRY

ANTIOUE BRASS 10.

-
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... ~J..:;..-::.. .. ..

YOUR PROJECT'S NOT
COMPLETE UNTIL IT'S

FINISHED!
In addition to a multitude of doors,
we also have complete supplies
for adding the perfect finish.
Remember to stop by the paint
department to complete your
pruiect.

24 x aD-inch

LOUVERED BIFOLD

• Rts all standard
door openings 3'
and ~arrower, with
maximum height of
6'8"

PINE·FLAT

29~

JAMB SIDE 4·3/8" 7.59 EACH

CASING
MODERN

EMPIRE

2·1/4 "
STOP

MODERN 3/8 x 1·1/4"

BRUSHED CHROME
PASSAGE

7S

• Inside locking turn buRon
• Adjustable for 1·3/8" to 1·3/4" thick'<"~=::::=:::~~~:; ""'.J,< 't» '~',,' ... ... .. :;-.. .. ...0&11 ' "',,' "<,' <,,~, ,~'- <'<

PAGE 178 • DEl '21~8~~
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GAL VANIZED STEEL RURAL
MAILBOX

t!
WHiiE OR
BROWN

MIDSIZE
MAILBOX

96
PAINTED
ALUMINUM

- 21" long x 11" high x 8Y4" wide

RURAL MAILBOX
WITH

CARDINAL DESIGN55
RURAL

TIMELY_ /~ I MAILBOX
---i( ~~

I ~&ul" i 26
I ~~ J BROWN
L- -- OR BLACK

-100% plastic, this mailbox will never rust, chip, peel
or fade

-Comes completely assembled, ready to mount ~_ ~~~---------";;';;";~------'

CITY COR~
~

ALUMINUM
FINISH

48

RURAL MAILBOX
LILY/HUMMINGBIRD

GALVANIZED
STEEL RURAL
MAILBOX
- Ribbed design for

added strength
-18%" long x 8%" high x 6114" wide
- Approved by the Postmaster General

#1·1

INDUSTRIES INe

SOUTHERN GEMINI

VERTICAL RESIDENTIAL
MAILBOX

2 5 -D:~:~1;aked
black enamel ~~_
finish

- Heavy-duty galvanized steel
- Easy installation/wall mount

SOUTHERN GEMINI
BLACK

HORIZONT AL CITY
MAILBOX

# 4SHB I?D!,e baked
......,._______ enamel finish

SOLAr~ <.:Ir=-<-")lJr~

PAGE 18· ALL MARKETS

,-
SCROLL 1 ~MAILBOX ,,/:.1

POST SPRINGABACK~';:.rr~l~'
WITH MAILBOX POST I

BRACKET $
'$

55

II
"I NPBK,

I - Baked black
I enamel finish

I - Bracket fits all
I' I rural mailboxes

-Includes all
mounting hardware

I '
I

NSB·1

- Unique spring back
action

- Painted black
galvanized steel

- 53 5/16" L x 1 5/8" W I
- Includes all mounting I!

hardware , i
MAILBOX I I

I INOT lJ
INCLUDED

'0511

------~------------------- -
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50-FOOT
FISH TAPE

GB1S96
",' • Strong tape In compact reel '~'.\~ I\~!!!!I .Easy to use, built-In winder ~i, .. " li ,

I: • Rsh tape loop pull wire through r" r.
waHl, floors and conduit

100-FOOT t25

~.
LEVITOn

• Smooth functioning
switches that are as ~
quiet as a whisper 0 \y.I

• Built with sliver alloy~--"
contacts for long switch life

250'

• Built-In relablHty for easy
replacement of your wom
outlets

~~I.Carion PVC NAIL-ON~::::::::-~:::::;...",......,~he-. ;.0"

ELECTRICAL BOX:~

22t ·Single gang work ~,
box ~

• Non-metallic and ,,~
non-conductive ';~

• For new ::
.Bl18A construction ~~

LEVITOn DECORA
DUPLEX OUTLET

198BROWN, IVORY
OR WHITE

• Replaces any standard
duplex outlet

® ·Includes matching wallYL plate and mounting screws
w--- .....

I---~;;;;;"""'~~~ .
LEVITOn

297

,,
•

J)
C

CEILING BOX

86t ·Non-metaIHc, ~
non-conductive ;:

• Captive nails ~
included t"

• For new "<

.B520A construction h

• 2-1/4" depth

19 RANGEGBTESTER r

$19-Tlltl ACIDC
voltJgel to 1,000
VI"I

- .... Ium declllls
.nd .udIo III.1f
IIV.II

- Bullt·lnbuzz.r m.kll continuity
clltckl lliler

-Includel 2 •• flty tilt IIMI.nd
Inltructlon m.nu.1

PAGE 11A· CLE, DET, EVL, FWA, liD, TOl· 2/21110

DECORA
SWITCH
BROWN, IVORY

OR WHITE
• Rocker switch for

smooth, qUiet operation
• Replaces any standard wall switch IiL\
• Includes matching wallplate and ~

screws
...... ~. GROUND FAULT

LEVITOn CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

949 WHITE OR IVORY
• Cuts off electrical current In

1/40th of a second1[\.Required by national electrical code In
~ new construction

'0111



,"" ~-~UXUR\OUS SATH \S
THE NEWEST HOME

. fI\SH\ON .. · . ~ '.
k having one very L. 6h ~ _../ A -L__ I__

Our \idees ma ..e - beautify your Uilll ~ I' I ~ 1'V\.C':MurJ

affordable, so ~Ia~t~\leCiaitouch like a WHITE ':1:'~~ EASY.TlJ.FOLLOW
today. Add a sing; t and remade'. ECONOMIZERTM INSTRUCnGNS
bubble tub a! go a o:e \lave waUpaper, BATHTUB
A\ong with ~Ixture:'more in the newest $
t\ooring, paint, an • Ats standard five-foot pocket

des·lgns. H AND WELCOME • FuUdepth for bathing comfort1\1 • Textured non-sOp surface
DATE '10UR BI'\ W STYLE' • 1-inch naiting flange assuresUP U A FRESH NE • watertight, secure instanationSPR\NG W\T n iiiiiii;';; ~~'~~'/~'l:nY'~ "

I ALMOND !JW
• High-gloss surface
• Resists wear, easy-to-clean
• Includes everything required for

installation
TUB NOT INCLUDED

RH/LH
WHILE
QUANTITIES

ELAST ......

BYPASS

*88
$46 GOLD 1000C/100B·59G $102 GOLD 1700 SERIES *189

WHITE
60"x 32"x 17"
ORIGINAL $

BUBBLE BATHTUB
• Four adjustable poslflow Jets
• Completely assembled: pre·

plumbed, pre-wired, pre-leveled
• Removable apron for __ ------,

pump/motor access ,BTWPM·15 .5t9
• Comfort slope back and ALMONDarmrests '-- _

• Features spacious. sculptured skttr~~~~~
shelVes for loap and bathing ac·
cessorles

i~==~~"",--·.Made of scratch·reslstant, non·Ldrm:::== poroUI. waterproof materials.
ruB NOT IICLUDED

I
SHOWER· VISTA·
GLIDETM GLIDE IF

$32 SILVER *17
,eOOC·59S 100C/100B-59S SILVER 1700 S

• Tempered safely alass·~_~"~~"_ii1•Corroslon·reslstant • Mirrored center panel '
In rtch textured ....... aluminum frame TUB NOT • Striped safety glass TUB AND FAUCET
p,"em ~... OT IHClUD 0 • Tempered safety gl~7"'7"-:7~;-r-INClU.D.EQ • Anodized frame. NOT INCLUDED

PAGE 20· All MARKETS EXCEPT: MIA. HOU. TOl. ATL. DBH, FMY, MEL· 2/28/90
'0111
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1

~$129
2 DOOR

24" 30" 36-

$119 $159 $189
1 DOOR 1 DOOR 2 DOOR

-Solid oak, waterproof, lacquer·sealed finish
-Vanity top sold separately

VANITY
INSTALLATION KITS ~~-- ...
• Includes all parts needed to

hook·up a vanity

CHROME
t288.70·290

PVC
.70.292 t388

• TRIANGLE

WESTMINISTER
24" VANITY

$.Oak finish
.Inset door design
• Traditional style

hardware
• Vanity top and faucet

sold separately

~ $159 I36nl $189 I

.0511 PAGE 21. CHI, AKR, AUS, BOS, CLEo COl, COR, DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, lUBlAMA, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SAN, SBO, STL. TOl, TUl, WOC, WlC. YOR ·2128110

~NuToNE
> I

" VC305C2

DuelED
BATHROOM
VENT FAN .50 CFM.3.0 Sones

077-Oueted· 3" round
• Ceiling or sidewall

mount
• Bum·in baekdraft

DueTED damper

• White washed oak finish
• Waterproof lacquer protects finish

against moisture, abrasion and
chemicals

TRI VIEW CABINET
48"x If

$t79
BULBS NOT INCLUDED

VANITY BASE
24" 30" 36" 48"

*139 *149 $169 *185
VANITY TOP AND FAUCET SOLD SEPARATELY

1 _

OAK
FINISH

- 21"x 7"x 30"
- Rat panel cabinet with oak face frame

. ~ l!PL15005]$77
1@!&~.21"x 7"x 30"

• Solid oak face raised paneldoors

6 6 WHITE. CLEAR,
BROWN, BRONZE.

OR WOODTONE
• For interior/exterior caulking

and weather proofing
DUCTLESS 22.77

t
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ELIER Builders Square is proud to announce an addition to our SPECIAL ORDERPRO·
GRAM ••• mora than 700 different ELJER plumbing fixtures. A quick stop at

the Special Order Desk is all it takes to locate kitchen and bath fixtures that are perfect for your home.
Eljer 's 80 years of excellence awaits you. Discover elegance with the Eljer touch today!

KITCHEN FIXTURES
@ THE MONACO $

Octagon sink '212-1280, White 177
Colors *225

® THE COUNTESS
Two basin sink '212·1300, White .... $345

© THE CHELSEA Colors", $440
Shallow basin sink '212·1320, White .. *132

Colors .. *167

,---
THE CANTERBURY SUITE

BATH FIXTURES
® WHIRLPOOL

'012·1890
White *2,700
Colors *2,900

® lOW PROFilE TOILET White *289
'091·1400 Colors *177

© PEDESTAL LAVATORY White *115
'151·0690 Colors *410

@ OVER·THE·RIM BIDET White *199
'101·1400 *265Colors .....

'0511
~ .. ,up tilt,.,..,.. 1ta".I11,....." ".. ...... ...... -:." ...... .(

PAGE 22 • ALL MARKETS· 2128110
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HEAVY-DUTY TWO-SPEED

SAWZALL $
- Cuts any sawable material
- 4 amps, 120 vans

- Rotary table with 9
precise miter stops

•• 0 HEAVY-DUTY
. LEATHER NAIL

AND TOOL BAG
.RT·747·605 ~ 33

-Includes 2 pouches with eleven pockets,~
• 3 n leather belt, tape and hammer holder

32" CARPENTER'S
TOOL BOX

$34

•

--- $4
.. '~47'6;~- -

• Polypropylene chalk line reel
• 4 oz. container of blue chalk
PLUMB BOB 3.98

20 oz.\_~·...........
FIBERGLASS

OR STEEL
RIP·CLAW

........ ·HAMMER

$16
~ $38' ·Comfortable vinyl grip~ • Balanced to reduce
~ 36 n fatigue

48" $41
72" $18

'0511



5·HP $~.9
GENERATOR ~ ::eGfJ

• Heavy duty. dependal*, four-<:ycie engine
• Cirtul1 br!aken ec1 a ainst over1oad

[i!!!ffJf!!j POWEIMAn'
eLECTRIC GENERA TORS

~4000 wAnl
GENERATOR
: ~~~~y~~~~~,:~O~t~~~~r:~ $499

H.P. englM
• Two 120 and two 2~0 volt AC

outlets
• Mint carrier tor easy portJtMIty '5~.~OOO

• 6250 Witts sufVt, 5000 watts rated $548• Clrcutt bRakers protect against
oytriGad

• Heayy dirty Briggs & Stratttn 11 H.P.
tnglne

• Two 120 and two 2~0 YOn AC
ounets .54·5000

iQ

WELDMATE 75
ELECTRIC

WELDIIG KIT
• o,emes fnm S1andard 115 Y.

118W!f ~
• 2 year mfr.' s guanntee

• Welds up to 3/16" steel In one
pass

• Portabte, easy to operate
~ ..

HANDYMIG C~:-

rw~t6~~~~
$24918005 \\~~~ ~

DON'T FORGET-
~ • WELDING .:..

GLOVES 996
• 030 FWX

CORE WIRE f844
• WELDING......-------1 HELMET $36

• Ptlrtabte win reed
wetder-100/120V, 60 Hz

- WiD we~ up to 1/8" in one run
- Ideal tor farm, industria', car

body and chassis repairs
• Sa1e and easy to use

',' -~~
" \~.\7~\'i --

I

I ',,0
: ~n---==-=-

SPOT CHECKTN
CARPEr n100lGiiAiilLiioN~~~!!..

CLEANING WET/DRY
ATTACHMENT SHOP VAC

*22 ':~o.*62 "01·10
- ~e g. noute -inClUdes 6'Xl.l/ ...

dehtrs shampoo t hOSt, 1·1/4·
your carpet a extension Winds ........

• Cleans heavy duty - Wet anddry nonte 0®~ ~
traffle areas FoWlthsqueegee insert -:::::.:-: .~'" ':!2!®

• ur wheel doly :~ -

'AiE 24 . at, AKR. Aut, 101. ClE, COl, COtt, QAY. OIK, O£T. E'Il, R.I. FWA, GRP,IMO,KCM,lU8IAMA. MAS,OKC,P£M, P£O. N. PIT, POR, ROC.SAN.IBO. IR. TOL. TUL. woe. W1C.YOft ·112Il1O 10111
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C031B 'NCH
RDLESS

DRILL/DRIVER
SET

A• 'DWS-347

•
L. ... _

-0 to 600 RPM
- 3/8" JaCObs Chuck~ll\".

7·1/4 INCH
2·1/8H.P.

CIRCULAR
SAW

'71'1

3/1 INCH
VSR DRILL
$ • Powerful 3.0 amp motor

• Adjustable trigger locks at
selected speeds

• Double reduction gears for
added torque

- Metal blade guard
- Steel wraparound shoe
• Two handles for easy control
-Includes 7-1/4" combination

blade and wrench~~~--
.. 71'8

71u&ICit&
3/8 'INCH

REVERSIBLECORDLESS
DRILL

$ - Super light, but has 450
RPM's of drilling power z

• Built in rechargeable •
- power pak .

- Reversible for removing
screws

7·1/4 INCH
CIRCULAR SAW

$10916365
- Preferred by professionals for

power and performance ~~~iiiiiliiiiiiiiiii:i
-13.0 amps

-
"-:r

~,,..,-~..,,~~2I"~
~I~

'~ --~~
~ UK&DECKER

1/3 SHEET t-:::~;a:~=:--~:-~::::::-:-:--~
FINISHING SANDER

$23 .7448

-High speed orbital action for fast
material removal and fine finishing

,I

'0511
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17' STEEL
$

• Fully assembled
• American made

multi-purpose

17' ALUMINUM
$

---rp aowford products. inc.
LADDER

STABILIZER

168S HELPS PREVENT
LADDER SWAY

LADDER S8S
BUMPERS ..

-1 '63083
MULTI PURPOSE
LADDER PACK

990 KEEPS TOOLS
HANDY

• Doubles as tool be" and ladder
pack for extension ladders

• Tough, heavy duty nylon fabric
with snap-close be" clips

'AGE 26· CHI, AKR, CLE, COR, DEl, EVL, FWA, MIL, MIN, NHV, PEN, PEO, PIT, RIC, SBD, STL, TOL, VBH· 2/28/90

I
l-.

HOUSEHOLD TYPE III
2' WOOD STEP LADDER$5 4 FOOT ........ ~1~

5 FOOT ......... *t6
6 FOOT ......... *17

8 FOOT *ISCOMMERCIAL

LADDER PACK FOR 880
STEP LADDERS .

'0511
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FEATURING
DEPARTMENT OF
ENERGY MAP

R·19 - 6x15
48.96 SQ.FT.

KRAFT-FACED
INSULATION

R25/8 x 23 998
Arnc BLANKET
34.50 SQ. FT.

• Watch your utility bills
drop with better insulation

• Savings vary: Find out
why in the seller's fact
sheet on R·values

• Higher R·values mean
greater insulating power

R-30 KRAFT UNFACED
INSULATION BATTS

88I

i___ I

I 58.67 SQ.FiJ

OWl 1\1\ (OIltNI~(j

FIBERGLAS 16x48 R·30 - 24x48 3588
80 SQ. FT....

~~ \'L..!I:..,...----

8 INCH 4 INCH
DRYWALL CORNER

TAPING KNIFE TOOL

5~~8.M7 6!!OM7
h2 INCH ... 7.681

100 FT. FLEXIBLE
METAL CORNER

REINFORCING TAPE

8"!940·
•

• >

PURCHASE 10
ROLLS OF R-19
OR GREATER
INSULATION &
RECeIVE A RAND
McNALL Y ROAD
ATLAS AT NO
EXTRA CHARGEl

~~~~
OWI .. S co.",,,,,

FIBERGLAS

98
R~9-:-61~3-158~
75.07 so fT.

READY MIXED

48~~
PAIL
'JT5401PLST

• Enough joint compound to
finish the jollits of 14 4'x 8'
pieces of gypsum wall board
(450 sq. ft.)

Llii~'-.:..~~-:~:....-~-Ar-

~--
$: .. "'.,: ~.·t

..J .. "l' (onn" fH'''_a-a
'0511

,

PAGE 27· AKR, CLE. DAY. DEl, FLS. FWA, GRP. HUN.IND, KCM. MIN. NHV. PIT, RIC, SBD, STL. TOL. VBH 21281~'

4.5 GALLON
.JT2431

• 30% lighter than average
• Easy to sand
, "



ORMNIZE FOR
REIMATIONf
IIMROI&.,.-. - ... ~ -.::-~ ....... ----.

ENTERTAIN ••
AT YOUR FlNOERTIPSI

VHS TAPE
REWINDER

$11Rw2200
• Watch video tape

after video tape
without stopping
to rewind

• 2, 4, or 6 hour
'0\1<; recording time

'---~-----'

MUl TI·ACCESS
CONTROLLER

$44,MAC10
• Works with most TV, VCR,or cable

converters which use infrared signals

ANTENNA
ROTATOR

$471OR360
• Allows remote positioning with indoor

solid state controller

• Infrared remote control for TV
onloff, channel selection and
fine tuning

PASE 28· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: All, AUG, 80S, HUN,ORl, VBH, WOC· 2/28/90

COAXIAL CABLE
..WALL PLATE

296 ~j.~I~ER 1'6
#ICY-77 • Connect 75 OHMcable

through walls

INDOOR

2~!.1
• This economical Indoor T.V.

antenna features 3 section
aluminum dipoles, ratc~~t stop
action and weighted base

20 ELEMENT$24 ~~EMENTI49

'A20
• Pre-assembled for easy

"snap-open" Instalatlon
• Eliminates ghosting

.0511
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TM

LO~:E1J\.C
BEIGE -
LED

CALL COUNTER

'1111 $39
"~I=ij=----i§\~~~;~nlng

Performance SeriesT
"

$49
• Call screening, remote turn-on,

voice activated
• DIgital personalized greeting
• Fast forward/rewind

INCOMINGMESSAGETAPE
•Standards~ ..... ne 1~T~7
• Records up to 50 messages

OUTGOINGMESSAGE
TAPE

• Standard size cassette
• Endless loop cassette

PHONEGARDTM
• Protects phone equipment

from voltage spikes and
electrical feedback damage

MESSAGE
STOPPER

• Stops answering machine
when phone Is picked up

• Answering machine
automatically resets/

P80NEMATE.
WITH BUILT ·IN TELEPHONE

TELE·COM

'L1n.~~~~~ 3Ae $24
outlets for EMIIRFFfilter
surge protection 'VG.308

• Beeperless remote control, can screening
• Last number redial, 9 station autodialer

- I
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LEIII dll I F

NEVtf FURNITURE
VllfHOot THE

MONTHL' PA1MEh'S! .,----~ .... _~
~Ollcan huy new fllrniture ollh'ight ·

-'-'at these 1.-warehouse prices.
What \flll fOil huy • the interest

fOil .e? Mewplants? More
furniture?..............~===~~__ --;:::::===~.Ready to finish pine

DON'T FORGET • 22"H x 18"W x 15"0
TO SEE OUR • C IPAINT DEPT. omp elely assembled

FOR FINISHES
AND STAINS

TWO·
DRAWER

NIGHTSTA

$

---
~ . • Ready to finish pine FOUR·

• 45"H x 54"W x 20"0 DRAWER
, • Completely assembled COLONIAL

PAGE 30B· CHI. AKR. CLEo COL. OA~. DEl. EVl. FlS. FWA GRP I

SIX·D ER
LINGERIE $11

CHEST 9
• Ready to finish pine
• 54 "H x 18"W x 15"D
• Completely assembled~"I>~¥~--_._-JFew

##1412

~",.--~---~--- .]
• J

FIVE· $
DRAWER
CHEST

• Ready to finish pine
• 46"H x 32"W x 18"0
• Completely assembled

##1415

~~ii~~ SIX·DRAWER
======-=====§~ auBlE DRESSER

$
• Ready to finish pine
• 30"H x 54"W x 18"0

...........__ .~_.'_ ..""'._.. • Fully assembled
:a...,... ~r.i/. __ ......... ~ ...... _fI'/)O"'-~ "Co- ...... s;... ~....-.t- .... n&t~}

SEVEN-DRAWER
$ROlloTOP $

'1444

'~

• Ready to finISh-~ l'

• 30"H '• C x 43"W x 18"0
ompletely assembled

• . NO. KCM, PEO. PHI. PIT. SBO. STl. TOl. WIC. YOR . 2/28/90 '0511
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PAGE 318· CHI, AKR, ClE, COl, OAY, DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, PEO, PHI, PIT, S8D, STl, TOl, WIC, YOR· 2/28/90

2-SHELF ROLL-AROUND

TV CART
$

• Two door enclosed storage compartment
• 29"H x 28·1/8"W x 15·5/8"D
• Oak Endurex finish

WOODGRAIN
FINISH

'13319

• Sturdy construction for TV and VCR
• Wheels for easy mobility
• Easy to assemble
• Woodgrain finish

-



44
• Highimpactsteelr1a.f;iC~

fiberglass head
• Electric proof up to 2,000 volts

TELESCOPE HANDLEPOLEPRUNER
• PVC coated 0
• Multi.power pulley system for 30 Vo

easier cutting
~

HOOKIBLADE LOPPING SHEARS

97:J,...------

21·INCH
BOW
SAW

'521

PRUNING
SAWS

10" FOLDINGSAW
OR

18" DBL EDGESAW

LAWN & LEAf
RAKE

29!o
• 23.1/2" w\de 66" \ong

..~..
, x

__ .I«

~=""'t~'x
, '

FLOWER AND 444 '~;~
PLANT SHEARS :~
• Small, lightweight '39 ,,"'-.

shear for light pruning '~}
• Spring steel blade tension and ;,,~:

shock absorber
• Metal handle

'19T
• "Original" Anvil action, 9"

overall length
• Cushion grip

HEDGE 1~97>~
~~~4J_.J_~~EARS ~'345'9T~·

• Precision ground hardened, /~
serrated & notched 9" blades "

HOOK/~
BLADE
LOPPINGSHEARS

11!T7
• Hook and blade pattern
• 35 n long with wood handle

WOOD i~>

HANDLE 1\
HEDGE ~~:97 SHEARS ~x

,v'~,;*
'454·9T ~,
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SMOKEDETECTOR
$JI
':05' FYRNETICS• Ou I' . 'NC.

• P a IOnizationchambers
(i::'~~~~fY one 9 volt battery

• ~est button and low battery
signal

• Easy installation

9 VOLT 688
~ .SA67D

• Professional smoke detector
with solid state horn

A/~D/C $17
~ 11255

• Hush® Control to silence false
alarms

---;:2
~,~~~ HEAVY

.~ DUTY

$22
~ 'FE2A10
• Rated 2·A:10·B:C
• Designed to fight

wood, paper, plastic,
grease, oil, gasoline
and electrical fires

DRY MULTI·
KITCHEN CHEMICAL PURPOSE

$8 ",'''"6 $8 ~.';.~",,,.:t,,~.$10
f(0 1==:'- • I1i\ .-

.KFE·2 ~ ~~a'FE10 & ~~a'FE1A10 @W
• Rated 2.8:C 'hl~ • Rated 10.B:C ''''"~ • Rated 1·A:10·B:C

D - d t fi ht • Designed to fight• Specially designed to • eSlgne .0 g . wood, plastic, paper,
fight grease, oil and grease, Of!, gasoline grease, oil, gasoline
electrical fires and electncal fires and electrical fires

RRE SAFETY TIPS TO
REMEMBER ...
Smoke detectors are terrific for alerting your family should a fire break
out in your home. Other ways to prepare for this emergency are:
• Teach everyone to crawl out a Have a central meeting place a

low to avoid smoke safe distance from the home and
• Practice an escape plan that make sure no one even thinks of

includes at least two routes returning to the scene of the fire
out of every room • " is a good idea to keep fire

extinguishers handy for small fires
that are detected early.

'0511~;-------------:-:~:-:::~:-:::;;:-:;;~~-;-;;;;~~~~--- -- -_.PAGE 33. CHI. AKR, 80S. CLEo DAY. DEl, ElP, EVl. FWA. GRP, HOU, IND, KCM, lUBIAMA. lVS. MEl. NAS. OKC. PEN. POR. ROC. SAN. SBD. SF.A. Sll. lUl, W1C. 2128/90
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•

Quality craftsmanship is hard to
find these days. You'll be glad to
know we've done the searching so I, . Ii " j I

you don't have to! /1 Iii', ::' 1'; I

/"..r:. '"We've selected a team of / J 0Jrt.
professionals from your community 1/ ;'A$.I~
based on their experience and ~
outstanding past performance, so
quality installation service is only a
phone call away!

, .
'.,



rRD Vftlul'run IU •

Our professional installation teams are
carefully selected from the best your

community has to offer. They are
licensed and insured, and all labor is

Covered by a one year warranty.
ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER

INSTALLED SALES
SERVICES AVAILABLE.

JOB CODE: #0107

INSULA TED STEEL
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACEMENT
• 24 gauge steel
• Torsion hardware
• Woodgrain finish

I I
FIBERGLASS
ROOFING

SHINGLES

$
JOB CODE: #0117

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE TERMINAL
POSTS, GATES, &
GATE
HARDWARE

.0511
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10 INCH
HANGING
BASKET

$2 IVY AND FLORAL $2ARRANGEMENTBASKET
• long lilsting, great investment
• FoRagecolors are bright, vibrant, natural• Long lasting

• Blooming colors are vibrant

GARDEN DISH
STONEWARE

• Designer colors or etched
hand carved designs

TAPERED STONE-
WARE PLANTERS

• Southwestern design

6IN.18IN.110IN.112IN.114IN.

497 657 997 697 1997

CYLINDER STONE-
WARE PLANTERS
• Dellgner colora or hind

pllnted gilled decorlttons

6 IN. I 8 IN. 110 IN.

'" ~....t "{"':$ \ '(""...... ~ ..

I-pA-GE'-"36~C • ~CHl~, A~KR~, BO~S, CLE, COL, DAY, DEl, EVL, FLS, FWr'A, tiiBRP~,H~ARii.INND.D,'MiMIlr.i,MWINi:'N,NiiAS"Ni,NHHV'V,"PiPE:nO,PiiiPHIi'Di,PlTIT, Riin:OC~.smBO;'";,TO~l,~YO:-=-R.-::-:2/2~8/;;90====:r::~~~ii11
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"

WILD
BIRD

20 LBS. FOOD
• Formulated for feeder or

ground use

SPR\NG
FLOWER\NG

BULBS

99

• For all
indoor/outdoor
planting

KENTUCKY
BLUEGRASS SEED

2~!.
l!!1
Oregon GrOllln

ANNUAL
RYEGRASS
SEED

•

ANNUAL
RYEGRASS SEED

2~!.
_' TURF BUILDER~~\7'7 ·Good for all types of lawns...,----\ • Safe and convenient-no need

\~\' __J to water in
~1!--.;;;a::- \,,_~:-,.;. COVERS 5,000 SQ. FT. . .

~--r --------1

• Use In earty spring to pre·
vent crabgrass, spurge,
oxaMs,and other annual
grlssy weeds
COVERS 5,000 SQ. FT.

TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS

14!!



, "".;-..---J" ·Connects easily to
;7~ '1r- -1 any sprinkler
l r~-~ L ./ - • Can be used above

1204LG or below ground

-

4.Z0NE 11AJA.8IRD.

I-------,~~ ELECTRONIC DIGITAL
TIMER TlM'~

6·STATION .. ,32.11
• 0·99 minute station timing
• Flexible day schedule for automatic

watering
• Battery backup for power failures

-
_ ....

liP"""""" ............ ,.

,...,..,.. 006..... _It.

'DPC4• Waters up to 99 minutes per zone
• Can be set to water at any interval
• Up to 6 variable start times
• AM/PM clock with LCDdisplay
• Built in fail safe feature LAWN' GENIE'

ELECTRONIC
TIMER

79!!~

'PC·104

16-Z0NE .... 39.771

I
I •

AUTOMATIC ANTI-
~ ALG SIPHON~~~ 1288

. '~ ~~: UIHCH 31::':~
l;AWNtGENIE' -Code approved valve

• Backflow prevention to protect water
supply

ELECTRIC ANTI- ~
SIPHON

9~"NCH
G·IHCH ,.'," '3.8i) 11.'.11'1'11/#

• Female pipe thread
• Works With.any stt.andardIAPAS.075.P

24 volt spnnkler ,mer

I/A1N~8IRD.

I1AJN~8IRD~
POP-UP IMPULSE
LOW GALLONAGE

10~L~
IPOp·UP, MEOOM 10I~ I

GALLONAGE • iJ \1 I

• Especially recommended for low I II!I
pressure areas I, I--I ·Spacing from 25 to 43 feet apart \llij

• 3 watering starts each day
• 0·99 minute station timing
• Flexible day schedule for automatic

watering
• Ba"ery backup for power faHures

IN-LINE
ELECTRIC

988 FLOW
ADJUSTMENT

3/4.INCH ~ CONTROL

[1.INCH .. , .. '3.88J .
• Designed for underground installation
• On/off manual control

~ AUTOMATIC IN-LINE

988
IAGV·075·P

2 -1/2" POP-UP
SPRINKLER

HEADe~~~~!1°S
QUARTER,

HALF OR FULL

17.17

4' QUARTER, t 2S IttJN~8IRD.
HALF OR RILL.

• Stem cleaner
keeps grit out

• Full circle or
part circle coverage
up to 76·'00t diameter

PAGE38·eH~AKR.AUS,BOS,CLE.COL,COR,OET.EVL,FLS,FWA,GRP.INO,KCM~,L~UB~/A~MA~N~A~s~oK~e~PE~N~PE~O~PH~1~~f~~P~OR~S~AN~S~8~~~~~~~~~~~
, , • • • , , , , 0, STL, TOL. TUL, woe,YOR • 2/28/90
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• SeH-prlmlng
• Pumps up to 240 gallons per hour
• Ata standard garden hose ~
• Use on boats, water beds, all change In cars, etc. I •

, " "X,,!, ",,' I" ,,,,x 'I I "" II' "" '\I" , I ",'11 II,!""" '"xq'I' I" • ,,,,' I\' I' 1"'I\lq,

'0511 PAGE 39. CHI, AKR, AUS, BOS, ClE, COL. DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, MAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, SAM, SBD, SlL, TOl, TUl. woe, W1C. YOR· 2/28190

~ I ~ ,I ~ .. I~ t t \

WE'VE GOT EVERYTHING
YOU NEED TO INSTAll A

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP:.---,_.~_"Ao wire cutters uP"t:I~
o hammer 0 hacksaw
o pipe wrench 0 knife
o adiustable wrench

TEMPEST II
SUBMERSIBLE

UTILITY PUMP

77
TEMPESTunlIT
PUMP'S130 Y

• Lightweight, low-cost, 49 77 0
ready-to-use utilty pump •

• Pumps 1,250 gallons per hour
• Use wRh ordinary garden hose

or 1" pipe
• For sump pumping or

sump pump backup

88 PLASTIC
PEDESTAL

PUMP

DlscJX:EIUHMoPJ~!SEKIT
• 24' po

accorrJ~:f~lene ffeXlble
• CUffed af 6' ,P8hose '

nferva's

• 1/3 H.P. motor
• Corrosion resistant

plastic construction
• Pumps 3600 gallons

per hour
• Top screen Inlet-

1-1/4" discharge

29 SCHEDULE
40 PVC·

DWV PIPE...~
... 1D1II
... 1mmI

,PM3600A

• ,DMP-21SB I
DRILL PUMP

88
SOLID OR PERFORATED

4"x10'
SEWERI
DRAIN
PIPE

75
YOUR

CHOICEl



7Ite~ili~~ JorttMr~ .
.AP

SPONGEISQUEEGEE
> '1
\ ..
,:I,':~ 4&6600Y;'.!i. ~ IF

• Nylon mesh covered head

DAYTONAGREEN
6 FOOT

CARPET
TU RF • use Indoors or outdoors

16-PACK

CONCRETE MIX

79• For general
concrete work,
setting posts,
building
sidewalks,
steps and floors

INDUSTRIES

Imagine your patio
furniture sitting In style on
this great carpet tUrf. It's
the perfect accent for
patio. pool area, or porch.

DON'T OELA Y EVEN
ONE MORE DA VI

\ 4949 COOLIDGEHWY.
You know the feefing. You
want to take it easy but
grungy paint, bushy hedges
and that annoying drip com·
ing from the faucet are
demanding attention.
THE TIME FOR ACrlON

IS RIGHT NOW!
Whip your home Into shape
with quality materials at the
best prices around, sound ad·
vice, and great service.
Nobody does it qUite like us!

~~~ ~~~:fOHNO~UENIENCi';
MONIJ ABARE" :
7'3011 ~MY• SATURDAY 1i
• It. • to 9:DOP M it

. SUNDAY '. /1
9'~~:M: to 6:00P.M. Ii

~l""rfiifl~Jl
--'''''4H~~ .. ~J

IIIAPlE RO

...
>..
Q
a:..
J
Q

oo
J

,. IIIllE RO

APPLY FOR
YOUR
CARD

TODAY!

We reserve the right to limit
quantities to indiViduals, dealers,
and competitors. Not responsible
for typographical errors.

t 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435·7910 LIVONIA: 522·2900 STERLING HEIGHTS: 254.4640
YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. NOVI: 344·8855 SOUTHGATE: 246.8500
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART FLINT' 733.7582 MT CLEMENS' 468 0620
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210 . '. •
DETROIT: 8400 EAST 8 MILE 893·4900 SAGINAW: 792·5957 PONTIAC: 338·2900

DET
PAlE 40A • DET • 2128190 '0511


